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JEROME “LOATHES” SOME 
TOWN TOPICS WITNESSES

Pistfict Attorney Talks Frank

ly to Jury

hapgood not guilty

Editor of Collier’s Free From 

the Charge of Criminal 
Libel Preferred

fpfdalto i^< '
>'i;\V YORK. Jan. 2(>.—"N o t guilty,”  ' 

«-u  the verdi' o f the jury whi^h tried 
Norman Ha|iKt>t>il. editor o f C ollier'» 
Weekly, on the . harge o f criininally 
libeling Justli e l*utl for his cotmeo- 
tlon with Towni Toi>lea. The verdict i 
was returned at not.n\ today, but was \ 
not expectetl. It i.s pre<lii ted that j 
crlmlnnl proaei utions w ill follow  Uia 
revelation» o f the case.

Address of Jerome 
I f  A$mcUitt>i Prt»»,

NEW YORK, Jan. 2«>.—"I w ill not 
attempt to disguise from  you Ui.- utter 
loathing and contempt 1 feel for .some 
of the witne»se» who 1 m yself have 
Introduced." de<'lared Dl.strlct A tto r
ney Jemme to the Jury ttnlay in his 
argument for prosecution in the ac
tion for criminal libel brought against 
Norman Hapgoo«!. editor o f Collier'.» 
Weekly, on a complaint made by Jo
seph M. Deuel o f the court o f .special 
sessions.

"For more than two weeks now we 
have been wandering through ’V’ anity 
Fair.” ' said Mr. Jerome, ‘•witnessing 
exhibitions o f human weakne.s.scs. of 
tolly and. in .some Instances, o f hu
man degredation.”

Jerome C an ’t Blam e H im
Continuing, Mr. Jerome said: “ It.

may be that 1 ought not to l>e hero 
proeetuiing one o f the l>est friemls I 
have got. for a crime which. In my 
private ;udgment. I believe he ought 
to ha\e done and which I might have 
done in h i» place, w ith more heat and 
more virn than he displayed. The law 
not to re.«tri« t the liberty o f the press 
has provido'l that i f  a published a r
ticle be true, and published with Jus
tifiable ends. It Is a g»«>d defen.se.

“On the ground o f the excu.se, the 
preset uti'-ti concedes that this publica
tion was honestly made in the la-lief 
that it w.is true. I f  you find that 
the artii le is true you base got to ac
quit.

Berates Scandal M ongers
“ Now let u.s K-e tile character o f tlila 

ftper,” referring to the Town Topic.-«. 
“ Mr. Sheiiii.tin has told you that t ‘olo- 
nel Mann has staled that It was but 
a natural ev.dution of |>ersoTial Jonr- 
iMli.sm. If that is true, it ought to be 
* ppltcat.!.' to more than one dally i»a- 
per in .New York who.se trend is tli.it 
way. Th--re i.s s. 'rcely ,i morning pa
per that does not print vile scandals 
aii't obscene m.itter. 1 do ind see what 
Interest it conserves to publish such 
Stuff. I do not .see wh;it interest ;»r- 
ticles relating to allege.1 adultery o f 
this or that persi;n have for you .and 
me.

"F ilth ,” Say s  Jerom®
“Does i ’ serve any «iseful purpo.seT 

Is It other than filth'.’ It is. there- 
foie, for 1)0 other iiinqsise th;ui that of 
paying llvideiuls to stis kholders. The 
average news|>aper Is run froni the 
counting MM.m .standpoint. M;iny «.f 
the advei ii.- -meiits >re but a corrut»- 
tion fund i.i indu<-e ‘quiet' about thii, 
that or ti.e o'her.

“This i.s not a pi, asant statement to 
make, but if you a-sk the average 
newspaisT nnin why a certiiin paper 
let up on a certain projiosition, his re
ply will be. 'Why, doti't you sc*- that 
advertisement o f so-and-soT These 
papers haven’ t yet reai-hed the condi
tion that this vile she.-t ha.s reached. 
I am not here to ju.stify Town Topics."

(Continued to Page Three.)

JAIL STORMED 
BY MOB IN TENN.

Sheriff and Negn'o Disappear 

From County Seat

kjr AMotuiM PrrmM.
Ch a t t a n o o g a , t . nn.. Jan.26—The 

Hamilton county Jiiil, which was, for 
third tim*' in its history, stormed 
night by a moh intent on lyn' h- 

Ng a negro held on th,* charge o f at- 
a white woman, was ilamaged 

extent o f J 1,000.
mlntl.a guard was on duty until 5 

this morning, m.-ide up o f men 
^ tn  troop n, cavalry, and battery 
^J^J^'Panies A. K. and .M o f the 

nirfl Tennessee National Guard, un- 
the command ..f G.iptain I 'y ii^  ot 
cavalry.

John.son was the m.an the moh 
k_ but he had boon taken away
^•oxvliV^^ i>hipp. it was stated, to

iwrty was .seen in a closed car- 
Blte country, but nothing defi-
of * known as to the whereabout» 
^  the oe^ro.

President’s Letter Seen
Iffrtal U> Thf Tttrijnim.

WASHl.NGT* >.V. Jan. 2*> — At the 
white house today a h-ltt-r written by 
Secretary I.oeh b>r th»- President to 
Colonel Mann, proprietor o f Town T op 
ic*. Xov. 1. w.a.s niadi; public. In it the 
President deelin.s • iihont thanks the 
copy of "Kail.s and Fancies" which 
■Vlann sent him. .aial rei'erat«-s that he 
did not give a photograph for publica
tion therein nor knew iiotiiing about 
the book.

To Move Against Grafters |
** 4 mtrmtrtl |

.NEW YOrlK. Jan 2«. —  Distri- t j 
.tttomey Jerome will In the near fu- |

Krne.-t R. Ackerm an, of 
^nsneld. N. J . who owns one of the 

Prtvate cfdlections of stomp»  
can -‘’tales. Is the first Am erl-

***k*t̂  an entry for the Interna- 
U ^  **niblilon to be held from  M a y

I  In UortlcU '.uml HalL Lsjn-

B E Q U E A T H S  H IS BODY
Suicide Presents Him Corps® to Doctor® 

in Cau®« of Scivnc®
By Ataodatfd Prtut.

.NEW YtJRK. Jan. John T. Jack- 
son, .'lO years old. committed suicide 
at the Colonial hotel by taking cyanide 
o f iKjtasium yesterday. He had suf
fered for several years with locomotor 
ut.axia. Jack.Hon left this letter.

“ I have suffered for nearly eight 
years with liK-ornotor ataxia. Six years 
ago I w a.s given nine month» to live. 
Now I am going to commit suicide, for 
tny life I.s a bur.len, and I may say hu- 
inunlty Is not kind.

“ W hat I wish you to do after the 
usual fornialltle.s are through, is to 
send iny body to Hellevue hospital, 
where they treated me like a prince 
for bronvidal pneumonia nearly two 
years ago. Why 1 want to be sent to 
Heuuevue hospital where I have been 
three times, is for them to cut me up, 
and most particularly saw my legs «n 
two below the knees to see if there Is 
any marrow in the bones now, for I 
have never l»een free from Iialn there 
for seven years, and I particularly de- 
niiind that they carry out my desire 
In the cause o f humanity and try to 
find out i f  there is a cure for this 
aw ful disease.”

He added that he had a w ife  and 
child in the south and came from an 
old I.,ancashlre fam ily. He left a »on 
in this city.

BURROUGHS TO
MAKE FIGHT

Senator Culberson Re(»ives 

Notice of Contest

That George W . Rurroughs. post
master, w ill not g ive up the Fort 
W orth office without a desperate 
struggle is indicated in the follow ing 
telegram received here Thursday night 
by u proinlneiu litlzen  who declines to 
have his name u.sed in the matter;

•‘Birrroughs telegraphed me that 
ch.irges will be fiU-d again.st Barkley 
and nomination Is held up on th.it 
account.

"C. A. CL’ LBER.SON. ”
Postm.a.-ter Burroughs acceded to 

this Friday morning in so far as s i
lence glve.s verifha lion . declining to 
discuss the matter in any phase. A 
copy o f the telegram was read to him 
in his olTiee. res|ioiise lieing made that 
he did not care to get Into the news,- 
I»at>ers in any way In the mutter.

High rei'ord born«* by Mr. Barkley 
both ill private and public life has 
I aused amazement in the city that 
ibarges o f any .sort sliould be pre- 
fe r i'- l and all express igiioran ie o f 
anything uisin which they could l>e 
founded.

The appointment when announced 
as b.‘ ing sent to the si'iiate was made 
the subject o f much favorable com
ment.

Mr. M cCam pbelt’a Denial
Editor The Telegram.

It has just lieen brought to iny 
knowledge that 1 am believed to be In- 
Ptriimeiital in preferring charg.-s 
against Mr. Barkley, which is abso
lutely untrue and without foundation. 
The appointment o f Mr. Barkley as 
j'o.simaster at Fort Worth is entirely 
.satisfactoi .V to rne, and I have had 
nothing whatever to do with the 
I harge.s pur|>orte/l to be filed find do 
not know the nature o f s;ime.

A N D R E W  McGA.MBBEEI, JR.
Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. 2B, ll»06.

TO GIVE AID TO 
JEWS IN DISTRESS

San Francisca Formini: League 

for Jewish Libert.y

By 4««o<{efrd ¡'rr* f.
,‘<AN KR.ANt'ISGG, I ’al., J.in. 26.— 

IVrmaio-nt organization h.'is now lieen 
effected by the lntfrn.atlon.il Jewish 
I.eague. formed In this city last month, 
for the purpos.- o f aiding Jewish com
munities In any part o f the world in 
atfalnment o f civil and religions lib 
erty. It is believed tliat within two 
months the whole Bacifie <*oast w ill 
be thorotiehly organized. In lime state 
leagues w ill lx- formed and the heads 
o f these state league.» w ill he consti
tuted delegate.» from whom the na
tional and subsequently the Interna
tional executives w ill he organize«!.

W R E C K  ON TH E ST. P A U L
Foreman. North Dakota. Report Say® 

Several Are Injured
By tMixiefol /Vr*».

ST. B A l'I.. ."idiim.. .Tan. 2*5. — .\ T>rl«f 
telegram to the Dlsfialch re«elvc«l here 
from Foreman. X. I*., tell-» o f a wj’eck 
on the Minneapolis. St. Paul and Sault 
St. Mari»' rallr«>ad last night there. It 
Is r e fo r tc l that several i>ersons are 
killed. ^ ________

R O W LA N D  ANNO UNCES
Justice of Peace to Run for County  

Judge
Charle.s T. Rowl.itid In this l.ssue of 

Th*' Telegm m  announces himself a 
candidate for county judge o f T .iriant 
county. siihj*'ct to the action o f the 
dem.H ratic i>arty In the priniarie.s 
July 2S. Mr. Rowland is a native o f 
Tarrant county, having been born and 
raised In the W hite Settlement nelgh- 
borheo*!. an«l Is probably one o f the 
most w idely known young men In th® 
comity. He Is now one o f the JiiBtices 
o f Precinct No. 1. a position which he 
has filled w ith credit to himself and 
his frien«ls claim for him a following 
that w ill make him a formidable can- 
dblate fo r the offl« e. Tie is a demo
crat has alway.s vote'l the ticket 
straight, .and lii the dls*harge o f hl.s 
o ffic ia l duties as Justice has made 
many friends hv his uniform courtesy 
and the Impartial manner In which he 
ha.s treated all litigants In h i» court.

Five days to pay poll taxes including 
Friday. And. five days is the limit. 
January 31 is the last day. Others are 
interestet^ in the outcome of elections 
to be held this year. Are you?

PARLIAMENT 
MEMBER DIES

Lifeless Body of Thomas Hi^:- 

gins Foond in Bed

W A S  IR ISH  N A T IO N A L IS T

Tragic Occurrence Believed to 

Be Due to Excitement of Pre
ceding Day at Polls

tty A»torialt'l Prta$.
LONDON, Jan. 26.— Thomas Higgins, 

the Irish n.itlonulist, who yestenlay 
successfully contest North Galway 
against Colonel John Phillip Nolan, 
Irish nuttoiiullst, WU.S found detid in 
his be«l at Tuam this mornltig.

The iTHgic o*'currence 1» attributed 
to the excitement o f yesterday's poll
ing tm a weak heart. Mr. H iggins was 
one o f the most militant nationalists in 

e l^ id  ai 
with the poW'^.

He was imprisoned under the crimes 
a* t (luring Arthur J. Htilfour's tenure 
o f the ch ief secreti^ryahlp o f IrelancL 

Election Practically  Over
Twenty-eight divisions are ]>olllng 

today. Tills i»ra« ticHlIy m ark» the en«i 
o f the elections, as less than a dozen 
scattered i-onstitueiK-les will then re
main to tH>ll.

Lionel W .ilter RothschU»!. niiinnist, 
has bfcn r»*-ele«-fed for the ndildle «11- 
vlslon »if Ruckinglmiii, though Rev. 
Sllus Klttoiua-king, the novelist, g.ivc 
him a go^ l race, redut lug the unionist 
majority at the last contestetl election 
by one-liair.

The tot.als oow are:
Lllierals, 351.
I'ldonists, 14'.*.
Irish nationalist», 81.
I.;tl>oi'ltcs, 4!*.

s t e p h e n s T n n o u n c e s

W ill B® a Candidate For Re-election 
at Comptroller

tu Tht Trltyrtiui.
•M'STI.N'. Texas. Jati. 26.—Comptrol

ler J. W. Stephens toilu.v gave out a 
st.atemeiit «»fflclally atiiioiinclng him 
self as *’an'lldate for re-election to the 
office o f »-omptrolh-r at the coniliig 
elei'tlon. Comptroller Stephens say.i 
b»* feels sure o f support o f the public 
w lumi he h.is alr*-ady serve«!, as ii.i 
compì.lint 1ms ever l>eeti made as to 
administration o f .affairs in his offic*». 
H “ has. so far. no opposition.

M ANUFACTUR ER S HERE

<• * ❖  
<• S T A T E  D E P T S .  C L O S E D  ❖  
*> <»
*5» Sytriiil lu Thi I ttryram. <{•
❖  A C S T IN , Texas. Jan. 26 —
❖  Slate de|iartiiients close«! at n<Min ^
❖  today out o f respect to the mem- <» 
•> ory o f the lute Judge George W. <• 
<• Smith o f *’olora«1o City Texas. •>
❖  whose death occurred a few days <•
❖  ag<*. Ju<ige Smith was former <•
❖  secretary o f state during the •>
<> Hogg administration. •>
❖  •>

MORE RESCUED 
FROM VALENCIA

Collingsv ille  P lant M ay  Be Brought 
to Fort W orth

1”. W. .Nngt'l. vice pr«‘sldent o f the 
First National batik o f i ’«dllngsvlll«*. Is 
ill Fort Worth in th*' lnfer*'si o f the 
Colllng.svlll«' Manufacturing Cornp.any. 
which I® corisid.-rliig a i^«>i>oslt|o)i to 
mov** to Fort Worth. Wi- Is lookim^ 
*iver th*' sit nation h'-re with another 
mi'nib.-r I 'f th»- «•«>nc«-rn.

The company Is manufacturing gas 
gen*-ral«»rs and also sh«'*d tnetal, and 
«'inploys a K«*od force o f men.

STAND  PA T  ON TAR IFF
W yom ing W oolmen Give Voice of Op- 

poeition to Reduction 
By I •tttuhtted

CASPER. Wyo., Jan. 26.—The 
W yom ing Wool < .rowers’ Association 
has adorded resolutions prot*'Sting 
against leasing the pnhil« lamls. op- 
jKising any rfdu«-tion in the tariff on 
w *»*il an«l hl«l*'s. o|>|a>sing the pres.-nt 
«•barges for grazing »to«-k nnd Jisking 
th;«t *<ingi*'ss create .an annual ln«1iis- 
try emergen* y fun«l. further to al«l that 
hrancli o f the gov*'riiment s«TVlce.

M URAGE EXECUTED
M an  Convicted of W ife  M urder Pay*  

Penalty of Law
S$t r̂liil to Thr Trlr^min.

JER SE Y C ITY , N. J.. Jan. 26—Nlc*»- 
let Murace. who was cori,vlcte«l o f 
munler in whl<-h it was alleged that he 
chopped his w ife to ideces, was exe
cute«! ttnlay.

S E T O N  C O N V IC T E D

James J. Polk, a great-gT.-at-grand- 
son o f President I ’olk. 1» on the chain- i 
ploB wblat team o f W a shington. i

Remanded to Jail to Aw ait Sentence of 
Court

Bpr'-ial to Thf Tfloirnm.
N E W  YO RK . Jan. 26—C Augustus 

Seton, who ha.* teen on trial before 
Record»-r Goff, charge*} with the lar
ceny of ?6.8d0 from the Houston Gal- 
ve.aton and Irderurban Company of 
Texa.s. In floating about JS.OO.O'jO worth 
o f bonds, was com icted late today and 
rernande*! to Jail to await sentence. 
Seton »leclared on the stand today th.it 
i f  he ha«l succeeded in financing the 
ro.T'l lie would have Imen given $15*»,- 
(iqO, out.slde o f tthe 2Vi r**‘r cent that he 
would have be. n entitled to i:i th*' mat- 
t«'r **f construction and cont* :ni>latcd 
improv'ment.

He said that he met all the expenses 
In the matter o f prla iiiig  ami regl.stra- 
tion of bonds from time to tl.ne a.s the 
demands M l due and w«'uld have con
tinued to do .-«n I.a.l 11«.t the co.'.tr.i -t 
been broken by the T »xas contlng'nt

His (]. f.-i s.. to th«' i harge was that 
the Calve-ton and Ip  iiston ma-l had 
n»-ltlier fnm thNc nor prop« rl.v, and the 
fai.urc o f the T  xas promoter.» to tt,n - 
ply with the la vs of th ilr a ta t', as 
had be«.a .greed, made it Impiassible 
for Seton to carry out h i» part o f cou- 
tfBCC.

Four Left Out of Raft’s Crew 

of Ten

It Is One With Three Missouri 

Companies, Say Officers

N/m-'-i'i/ to Thf Tflrijrnm.
C l.E V E LA N D , Ohio. J.m. 26.—B. W. 

Brown, pri-sl-b'nt o f the Great Western 
*>il t'«unp.iny, testificil In the M is
souri ouster suit t«'<!ay that he was a 
member o f the Schofleld-f'churmer 
T»-.igl*» firm wiit-n it was absorbe«! by 
the ?:.ind.ird. He s.ild the SchofleM 
firm. b»-f.>re ahsu-ptliin. was ;m active 
riva l- f Th<? Stamlar and that members 
r f  the firm  l.H»ke I iii>on the Waters- 
Pierre, Repuhll«- a n l Standard com
panies as one.

John Teagle took the stand and tes
tified that he «.'ondu«.!®',! m'gottati«>ii3 
f'lr the sale o f the Schofield firm  to 
the Standtird.

By A^torlaltft Prt**.
V IC TO R IA  .14. C.. Jan. 26.—W ith the 

finding of four more survivors o f tlio 
Valencia dlaaster on Turret Island, one 
o f the archti>elago In the center of 
Barkley Sound, the total numtier o f 
survivors accounted for reaches twen
ty-seven persona.

Men W ent Crazy
Advices to the Express from I'clu let 

early today state that ten men who 
left the ValeniLa Wednesday afternoon 
on the second life raft, w hlcli w as 
picked up by the steamer Tojieka, 
*lNfte«l Into Barkley S*jund. On a rriv
ing at Small island, o ff V illage Is'rind. 
Wilson, the third engineer. Jumped 
overboanl and in atteiii|>ting to swim 
ashore was drown*<1. The nm alnlng 
iiUio lan«Ie«l on Turret Island Wednes
day. Before morning five went crazy 
aii'l Jumped into the water. One man, 
the strongest, start*'«! (»lit for help un«l 
had returne«! when the remaining 
three were taken on board the rauiich 
Shamrock o f Victoria, after being 
fouinl by lnui»ns.

While the men wa re «Irlftlng on the 
life raft they saw the steamer City o f 
Topek.i b>r a coii.»«iderable time.' but 
Were un.ihle to attract her atteiition, 
although they trle«l frantically to do s*>.

They saw Ca|»e Beale light that 
night aicl tried to make it. using o*irs.

E igh ty -F o u r  by Actual Count 
By .i»$ofioted Prut.

VICTO RIA . 14. C.. Jan. 26.—John 
Segalos. a fireman who wa.s rescued 
from the Valencia’s raft, says there 
were eight.v-foiir people by actual 
count on the Valencia when he left 
We«lnesday morning.

TO H USBAND  S SUCCESSOR
Mrs. M cK in ley  M akes Appeal for Her 

Champion, Cord
PlHiial to Thf Tflfgmm.

W ASH I,\G T( >N. Jan. 26.— Mrs. Mc
Kinley, widow of President William 
.MiKlnley. has written President 
Roosevelt urging the reiippohitment of 
Collector o f Revenue 4.’or«l o f Cleve- 
laixl.

Coni *iirii*'d the grntltinle o f the Mc- 
Klnh-y f.anilly twenty year» ago, by 
thrashing a man who maile some un- 
coniiillmentary renmrk.s al>oiit .M* K ln- 
le.v.

MORE HAZERS TRIED
Melvin of lllinoie H as S ix  Chargee 

Aga in st H im
By Ktnorialfd Prut.

A.N’NAP* *LIS. Md.. Jan. 26.—The 
trial o f Ml«lshlpinnn Georg- Melvin of 
Gt-neze. 111., began today. .Melvin is a 
m*-ml»*r o f the third class.

The «-hitrges o f hazine against Mel
vin are support®«! by six speclfl«-ations. 
alleging the hazing of five different 
inidHliipmen. all o f the fourth class. 
Ciider flv*‘ ol the specifications onlv 
the r*-(nilreinent o f physical exercises 
Is alleged, and In one the u.xe o f abu
sive language is also charge«!.

HE W O N ’T RESIGN

FULL HONORS 
FOR WHEELER

Government W ill Show Every 

Respect to Confederate

B IG  F U N E R A L  C O R TE G E

Unprecedented Ceremonies to 

M ajk Last Farewell to 

Dead Alabamian

By Aitocioted Prttt.
WA.SHLN’GTON. Jan. 26.—General 

Joseph Wheeler will be burled In A r 
lington cemetery, with full m ilitary 
honors. T l.e tentative program pro
vides that the funeral shall be held at 
St. John’s Episcopal church here Mon
day afternoon, and an escort conalat- 
ing o f troops from all branches o f the 
service w ill accomjiuny the body to 
the cemetery.

By .ittoriatni Prr»».
N A S H V ILLE , Teiin., Jan. 26.— A  dis

patch from Wheeler Station, AU., Gen
eral Wheeler’s home town, says the en
tire place Is In (leeiiest mourning; that 
there Is universal sorrow throughout 
the «llstrlct which the general so long 
represented in congress. There is gen
eral dlsap[»ointment that the ol«l- sol
dier’s laxly is not to be placed beside 
his w ife and s«>ii at Wheeler Station.

Grover Cleveland H as No Intention of 
Throw ing Up Insurance Job

By A'O'fhiotfft Prr»».
.NEW YORK. J.an. 26.- ,\ di.spatt h to 

the Times from Prln« eti>n, N. J.. s.iys: 
F«»rmer President I'levelainl was 

aske«l at his residence last night about 
a report that he Is thinking o f giving 
up his post .as arbitrator «»f rebates 
f«ir the insiiran«e comt*anles. Mr. 
develan«! <ll«'tate«l this statement: 

“ There is not a partl« Ie o f truth tn 
the report, nor any excuse for Its clr- 
rulati«>n.”

STANDARD OIL 
DRIVEN TO BAY

N E W  Y'ORK. dan. 26.— Major Gen
eral (.*llver O. Howar*!. U. S. A. (re 
tired), when he hear*! o f General 
W heeler’s death, paid the following 

• tribute to his old friend and one-time 
foe:

" I  am deeply grieved to learn o f the 
*l(qitii o f (ieneral .Toseph Wheeler. He 
had letl such a bi-autlful life since the 
civil war, Ixith public and private, that 
he had become much beloved in ev«»ry 
section o f the country. It was only a 
short time ago that he came all the 
way to Boston to speak for the boys 
and girls o f the mountains and to help 
as much as he could the Lincoln M e
morial I ’ niveralty that we have tried 
to establish on firm foundations near 
Cumberland Gap. 1 was delighted at 
his syinjiathy aii«l helpfulness. I had 
met iilni several times since his return 
to the army, once or twice at Tampa, 
Fla. I do not know o f any man who 
showed greater pleasure In entering 
the I ’ nited Slates service than he did 
in Tampa when he put on again for 
the Spanish campaign the old blue 
uniforiii o f the Cnlted States.

"Once when 1 was Introducing him 
to a large au«llence at Carnegie Hall, 
gathered In the Interest o f the Y. M. 
C. A., I reinarke«! th.at he used to 
Ixither rne more than any other com
mander that 1 knew when I had n force 
In the west in 1S64 and 186.5. As srxni 
:i» he coul«l get on his feet, he remarked 
with a |»elasanl smile that he wlshe'l 
(Jeinral Howard woulil forget a little 
nu»re o f that ancient history.

"H is inarkeil characteristics were 
kindness, courte.sy, the very beau hJe.al 
o f gentility and extra«*r«llnary devotion 
to «luty. as be saw It. Hl.s ( ’ hristlan 
seiitiments were never obtruded upon 
strangers, but he was pronounued nnd 
ontsiKik*'!! as a (7hrlstl;«n wh*-nev(»r the 
occasion demanded It. It was always a 
delight to me to me*‘t him and talk 
with him on any topic connected with 
the public interest, but espe*daily did 
he shine In private life.”

Praised by Enemy
When General Stuart L. Wotxlford 

rose to make an a«ldress at the dinner 
o f the S**con«l Panel o f the Sheriffs  
Jury last night In Delmonleo’s. word 
Of the death o f General Wh«H»Ier ha«l 
not reache«! the diners. an«l one of the 
features o f the function was the g low 
ing eulogy pa.sseil up«»n the ex-Coiifed- 
erate leader by General Wixxlford. who 
was his antagonist in the civil war.

“Joe Wheeler is one o f the best men 
you or I ever knew ,” sal«l General 
Woudfonl, "and from the heart o f this 
meeting g«>es out the fervent prayer, 
I am sure, that he may come back to 
u.s. or. If nut. that he may rest on the 
other si«le ns such a true and loyal 
man deserves.”

A great ch*‘er gre«'te*l Toastmaster 
MMIllam H. Me Elroy when General 
Wheeler'.s h**alth was «lr*mk.

J. P. Morgan atul nearly all o f the 
justices o f the sup«erne court were 
guests at the dinner.

gpr. Vt7 to Thr Tftrgmm.
N E W  V f»RK . Jan. 26.—A fter a brave 

hut hopeU'ss struggle, (»eneral Joseph 
Wheeler dle<l at 5:3.S yester-Jay after- 
iKK>n. It was forecast In yesterday’s 
(llspatd.es tn the Telegram that 
he could not live until night, and the 
event proved the correctness o f the 
prophecy.

Fix days ago he contracted a severe 
cold, which developed Into pleurisy and 
pneumonia. His 69 years told against 
him. ami It was feared he had but lit
tle chance.

The end came at the home o f hta 
sister, Mrs. Sterling Smith, at 176 Co
lumbia Heights. Brooklyn, where he 
lived until recently. He was surrounded 
by his whole family, whom he tried to 
cheer w ith his last words.

M A N  F O U N D  D E A D

Bpt'ial to Thf Ttltgivm.
P.\R1S, Texas. Jan. 26.— W ith a 

string reaching from the toe to a 
double-barreled shotgun and the head 
almost blown from the shoulders, the 
dead body o f J. J. Hale, a prominent 
citizen o f Hunt county, was found 

1 laat night.

Price 2c ) 5c

MODEL FARM SUPPORTS 
STATE EPILEPTIC COLONY

HUNTERS F IND  PANTH ER
Large Anim al Breaks Down Tent of 

Fort W orth Party
A hunting party composed o f three 

Fort Worth men lu»«l i.n exciting ex
perience with a pantli r at Huimon’s 
I,ake twenty-two miles «.orili o f Fort 
\’>’ofih, Frid;iy nicht. The party, W. T. 
Gray, Aubry Cluipmun and Fred 
Pankey, were camped on the banks o f 
the Like .and h.ad gone into their tent 
anil gone to be-l at 9 o’clixk.

Shortly afterward the men were 
aroused by the loud barking o f the 
«l(*gs, but before they could gel out to 
see what was the cause a huge body 
was hurleil on top o f the tent, kn(K-k- 
Ing It down, the b(xly falling on top o f 
Gray and carrying him to the ground.

When the men got from under the 
fallen tent the dogs were baying at an 
Immense jianther that ha«l launched 
Itself against the tent, but they fearixi 
to eorne to «'lose «(iiarters. Before the 
hunters could find their guns the Ix'ast 
had «llsappear*'d, followe*! by the dogs 
at a safe distance. Gray says that 
judging from the force with which the 
panther struck the tent, he must liave 
launcheil himself from the branches o f 
a tree that stixid near the place where 
the party was encamped.

YOUNGEST SOLDIER 
OF CONFEDERACY

Drummer Boy in Army at the 

Afire of 10

Among the travelers at the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station waiting 
for the southbound International and 
(Jreat Northern passenger train to pull 
out Friday was a g**ntleman not over 
55 years old, and who played a con
spicuous part In the war between the 
states, 1861-18«« This gentleman, who 
Is just now in the prime of life. Is 
John H. Smith of Na.'*hville. Tenn. 
When the war betw*x»n the states began 
he was but 10 years o f age. Notw ith
standing his tender age. he went into 
the army as a drummer boy, la-atiiig 
the snare drum for the bun«l o f the 
Third Tennessee regiment, coniniand- 
(«1 by Golonel Brown.

This hoy was as brave as the bravest 
In that regiment that made such a 
glorious record. He beat his drum in 
front o f his n-ginieiit at the Cattle of 
Shiloh, when men were falling around 
him like grain before the reaping hook, 
and he won complimentary mention in 
the rejxirt of that battle.

He played his snare drum at Stone 
River, Jan. 1, 1S63. and at Chlckamau- 
ga In September o f the same year, and 
In the heal of that memorable en
gagement, put aside his drum, picked 
tip the rifle o f a dead soldier and 
worked on the firing line. He went 
through the war without a wound and 
was not 16 years old when the surren
der took jilaoe.

Mr. Smith Is one of the most niod«#*t 
men In the world, and will ne\ % In
itiate any discussion o f his war record. 
He was probably the youngest .soldier 
In either army o f that war, with pos
sibly the exception o f Johnnie Clem 
of the Third Ohio, now Colonel John 
L. Clem of the regular army, who was 
also a ilrummer boy at the age of 10. 
Which o f the two Is the young«r has 
never been published.

SENATE TO PASS 
STATEHOOD BILL

Committee on Territories W ill 

Report Bill Favorably

Garden and Farm Feeds Three 

Hundred Afflicted

SYSTEM  IS W O N D E R F U L

It Could Not Be Maintained 

Unless Texas Were a 

Great State

W.ASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 26.—The 
senate committee on territories has 
agretxl to report favorably the state- 
hoixl bill ns passed by the house, some 
minor amendments being made to the 
bill. ^ _______

N E G R O  F A L L S  D E A D

Aged Colored M an Draw s Bucket of 
W ater and Dies

to Thf Trtfipmp<.
W.ACo, Texas. Jan. 26.— F.-ank G rif

fin, a negro, about 60 years old, fell 
dead ye.sterday In the southern part of 
the city. He had ju.st drawn a bucket 
o f water, when he staggered, fell and 
expired. His w ife Is Insane and has 
been awaiting a place in the asylum 
for some tlm**, and it is tljiught this 
has been preying on his mind, produc
ing nervous prostration.

F O U N D  T W E N T Y - F IV E  S T A R S

Massachuzette G irl Discovers New  
Variable Lum inaries

By ’.AKforiotfd Prr»».
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Jan. 26.—The 

dis«'overy o f tw enty-five new variable 
stars by Miss Henrietta S. Leavitt, 
by a recently examination of plates 
taken with a 24-lnch telescope, was 
announced yesterday by the Harvard 
observatory. Six o f these stars are In 
the conatellatlon o f Orion, three In 
the constellation o f V irgo and sixteen 
In the constellation o f Cygnus. All the 
plates are o f extremely fine quality, 
the Images o f at least 200,000 stars 
having been caught with a clearness 
that w ill permit o f comparisons. The 
new variables In Cygnus are In the 
region o f the great spiral Nebulae.

F R E E  T A L K S  O N  Z O O L O G Y

Principal Paachal’s F irst of a Series 
at tha L ib rary

R. L. Paschal, principal o f the F ifth  
ward school, w ill g ive the first o f his 
series o f free talks on zoology. In the 
young people’s room o f the library 
Saturday afternoon at >;80 o’clock. 
H is subject w ill be "Brer Bar and His 
Fam ily.”  AU the young people and 
their friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

The death mask o f Heine, who de
tested such t h ln ^  haa been acquired 
by Ills student, P io L  
liUpsiQ.

Bans Meyar of

Btaff Corrfupondfmf.
ABILE.NE, Texas. Jan. 26.—Dr. John' 

Preston, superintendent o f the stat*i 
epileptic colony at Abilene, is a phy
sician and surgiKin o f many years’ 
practice, a s}>ei'ialist In mental dl.x- 
eases, and an able executive officer.
He Is also u fanner, and a go<xl one.
It takes a good farmer to cultivate 300 
acres o f land with enough varieties 
o f crop to .«apply an institution where 
nearly SOO ]>eople are f(?d daily, nnd 
this Is what Dr. Bieston’s farm lias 
been and is doing.

In the epiloptl«- colony tract at .\b;- 
lene there are 640 .icres and 300 ot 
these are in cultivation. Of these, ten 
acres are in on-hard, fo rty  acres In 
garden and twelve acres In Ir r ig a te j^  
garden. The remainder of the culti
vated tract Is used for raising wheat, 
mllo maize, K a ffir  corn and other fe«-d 
products for the colony’s live strxk. 
This Include.» eight mules, six horses, 
th irty-five milch cows, twenty st(K-k 
cattle and seventy-five hogs. The 
gardens furnl.sh .supplies for the table 
o f the entire colony.

The gardens In 1905 made It un- 
neccesary for the colony to buy any 
vegetables, and the farm prixlucts iw re 
enough to have a large surplus on 
han«l for -winter and early spring feed
ing.

The farming Is done by practically 
only two men, the head farmer and 
his assistant. Patients at the colony 
wtio are able, help In the lighter tusk.s, 
but they cannot do any work unle»a 
under the suixrvlsion of either tha 
farmer or hi.« assistant.

The colony farm Ls run by as careful 
a system .a» that used in the care for 
the r>atients. The average farmer who 
knows how «llfficult it is to run a farm 
systematically will appreciate w-hat 
this means. The man who Is not a 
farmer can get only an approxlinat«i 
Idea of what It means by re me in l)e ring 
that farming Is one o f the most elastlo 
(K-oupatlons un«lfr the sun. Conditions 
o f weather change so frequently, crop^ 
that were exi»ected to produce a cer\ 
tain yield fall short and others excee<f 
expe«-tatlons, with the result that th^ 
successful farmer is constantly adapts 
Ing himself and his work to meet tha 
needs as they ap|x»ar.

In consequence a large majority de
vote their energies to meeting tha 
conditions as they arise and allow tha 
system to run itself.

Sewerage for Manure
The big garden a t the colony la 

worked as any other garden mlfll^ be, 
but the twelve-acre Irrigated thict, 
also used as a garden, offers soma 
new Ideas. A ll o f the sew-erage from 
the colony buildings falls by natural 
drainage to the we.«t, the direction Jn 
which the garden tract Ite.«*.̂  A ll o f 
thTs sewerage is fed by pipes into a 
large sei>tlc (aiBc. where It Is allowed 
to remain until* by natural pro-'ess of 
purification It turns Into an almost 
clear liquid. This septic tank sew
erage system has been used with much 
success in a numlx»r o f northern cltieg 
and leading sanitary engln*»ers advo
cate Its general adoption and the most 
successful and satisfactory method of 
sewerage dlsixisitloii. From the septl(J 
tank at the colony farm the purified 
liquid Is pumped Into a large eaii '̂TOu * 
tank, built above the surface o f the 
ground. Frnni this tank run ditches 
along the slde.s o f irrigated tract ard  
from these ditches are run lateral fur-
lOW.S.

Plulc'es In *he sides of the tank allow 
the purified sewerage to flow down the 
«litches and laterals by gravity. Irri
gating th(*’ entire tract with not only 
water, but a valuable fertilizer. The 
system was use«l with great success 
last year and will be continued.

Its most ariparent re.«ults are the dis- 
IMjsitlon o f K«‘werage from the colony 
’nuildings at no i-ost save the pii»es and 
the septic tank; the irrigation and fe r
tilization of a large garden at no 
other cost than that o f pumping the 
purified rewerage from the septic tank 
Into the Irrigation i»ond. Gravity does 
the rest o f the work.

A ll o f the live sto«-k on the farm is 
In gooil condition, but Dr. I ’ reston 
especially prides himself on the quality

FORECAST SAYS 
FAIR WEATHER

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 60 degrees.
W3nd. east; velocity. 
2 miles an hour. 
Barometer, station
ary.

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T .

Ì

By AttofialtB Prut.
N E W  O RLEANS, Jan. 26.—Indica

tions are:
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian 

Territories and east Texas (notTlt»’^  
Tonight and Saturday, fair.

E5ast Texas (south)—Tonight an-1 
Saturday, fa ir; frost near coast. Sat
urday morning light northerly «vind» 
on coasL

Fort 'Worth and vicinity may expect 
fa ir waather tonight and Satnr.lay, 
With temperatures about stationary.
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Remarkable Clearing Out

Odd Coat and 
Vest Sale

From many lines of our vor\' best suits we fiiul after invoicing many ('oats a m i  \Vsts 
that do not have the proper size trousers to with them. For instane<‘, a siz<* .'IS 
emit and vest with a size 34 or 40 trousers, 'Phis oeeurs in some of our very lu*st 
suits. To clean up our stock quickly, which neces-sarily entails a Io.ss to us, we place 
on sale these ( ’oats and Vests, taken reiffinlless of value, and placed on table hy them
selves at these remarkable prices, ( ’ome (juick, while assortment is at its Imst. '1 hey 
are jfreat bari?aius.

Coat and Vest from $22.50 Suits, for
(3oat and Vest from $20.(X) Suits, for
Coat and Vest from $18.00 Suits, for

Coat and Vest from $15.(X) Suits, for
Coat and Vest from $16.00 Suits, for

$ 7 . 5 0

$6.S0

Coat and Vest from $10,00 Suits, for 
Coat and Vest from $12.50 Saits, for 
Coat and Vest from $13.50 Suits, for

Coat and Vest from $ 6.(X) Suits, for
Coat and Vest from $ 7.50 Suits, for
Coat and Vest from $ 8.50 Suits, for

$ 5 . 0 0

$ 3 . 9 5

Great Suit Price Specials for Saturday
Men’s Suits

$10.(X) and $12.50 Suits a t .......................................97.75
$12.50 and $15.00 Suits a t .......................................98-75
$15.00 and $16.00 Suits a t ..................................... 911-50
$16.50 and $18.00 Suits a t ................................. 9 H -5 0

Overcoats
$6.00 Ch'ercoats (k e rs ey )....................................... 93-75
$H.50 (R-ercoats ......................................................95.00
$10,00 Ch'ercoats ....................................................90-25
$12.50 Overcoats .................................................... 98.75

Boys’ Suits Greatly Reduced
$.3.,50 and $4.<H( I><>y.s’ Suits at ....................... ’. . .  .92.75
$2.50, $2.75 and $.3.tMi llov.«̂ ’ Suit.<; at $2.00 to....... $2-25

$2.50
Men’s Shoe Special

$.3.00 values iii our .Main street wimlow —the ifreate,sl 
display of styles, leathers and values ever offered in a 
sluH‘, at the rtMuarkahle price o f.............................. 92.50

MEN’S SPECIAL BARGAINS
Men’s .Shirts, oOe. value 35^, 75c value 50<, $1.(h) kimi

Very low prices on Men’s and Roys’ riiderwear—the 50e 
kind 35^, 25c and 35c values 30V.
Men’s 50c Sweaters....... 29< $1.25 Sweatei's....... 60<
Wool Cord Jackets 9 1 -^ ,  iuid 50^.

Flush C'aps choice of wluit we hav<* left................ 25<

(hx>d tan and hhn*k Socks...........................................5^

Heavy Drill ( ¡ lo v e s ......................................................5<*
$3.(M) and $.3..'>t) kimls for 92.50, $2.50 and $2.75 kinds 
for 9 2 .0 0 ; $2.00 kind 91-30; $l,tM> kiml 69<*. All sizes.

o f hoirs which are raleed. Hoffs are 
now beinfc butchered for the use of 
the colony which at fifteen months o f 
ajce weigh from 450 to exceeding 500 
pounds. A  500-pound hog at fifteen 
months would be the pride o f iniiny a 
state agricultural college, and the 
dairyman at the epileptic colony, who 
has direct charge o f the hog rai-sing, 
thinks he has good cause for pride.

T-he hogs rui.sed are a cross between 
tthoroughbrad Berkshires and I ’oland 
C’hlDaSL JSroni farrowing pens to the 
final feed lots before slaughtering, the 
hogs are raised in the oj>en air. In 
the summer time they are given co<jl 
pools o f water in which to lie. The 
grow ing pigs receive all the slops from 
the colony, but they are given no milk. 
There are small wheat fields in which 
pigs not being fattened for immedi
ate slaughter are .allowed to run. T lie 
pigs being prepared for slaugliter an? 
fed mllo maize and cotton seed hulls. 
The mixture is found very successful.

The mllo maize Is also fed to the 
colony horses, which seem to thrive on 
the diet. l>r. I ’ reston hopes to be able 
st>on to sei'ure a crusher for prepar
ing the maize aud K a ffir  corn.

None But the Best
Most o f the colony cows are Jer

seys. They are fed cotton seed hulic, 
turnips, pumpkins, millet and maize 
fodder. The record o f each cow ’s ylcl 1 
o f milk Is carefully kept, and none but 
desirable anim.als are retained.

All o f the colony's farm Implements 
and vehielcs are kept In sheds. The 
last legislature refused to appropriate 
enough money to buy a barn so a she 1 
for the rattle was budt by the farm 
hand.s. The sheds for the Implements 
and for storing the mllo maize and 
K iff lr  corn .are the buildings left by 
the colony contractors when they fin 
ished work on the nulldings. They 
were purchased at .a snvill «. ost an 1 
made to serv» a second duly.

The colony's farm  is not far from 
the grounds o f the West Texas Kai- 
Association, and Is freiiuetuly visited 
hy farmers during the fair ii'.eetlngc. 
The success o f the colony farm  has 
furnished a graphic object lesson in the 
amount o f west Texas latul wliii h can 
be profitably cultivated with .i few 
men. A. W. OR.\NT.

T E X A S  18 G R E A T  S T A T E

One o f the healtlest signs In rattle 
trade recently is the free manner In 
which rangeinen are buying bulls. This 
means confidence in the future.

New W om an Roam s at W ilt Over Lone 
Star P la in s

Staff Corrt»ponitmrt.
Bit; Texas. Jan. 26.—The

realm o f the Texas club woman has 
grown rapidly within the pasf few 
>ears. From the largest eitles o f the 
state the movement has si>read among 
the smaller towns, until .scarcely one 
o f any tize lacks its rei>rcscjitalive tn 
the state federatloji.

Big Springs has one woman's ilterary 
eliib which affiliated with the state 
federation at ihe meeting in Austin 
la.st fa ll—"The Hyperion." The eluo 
has .seventeen members and tlie work 
for l'.«06 is* the study o f Kngilsh lier.i- 
ture. The eliif) meets twice a month, 
and its officers are as follows: Mr.s.
B. T. Wills, president. Mrs. Kran’K 
Tomlinson, first vice president; Mrs.

1». Alderm.an. .second vice president; 
.Mrs. .1. 1». Birdwell. sei-retary; Mrs. 
VV. Van (iieson. tre.asiirer; Mrs. ,T. 1!. 
Young, eorrespotiiiing secretary. Th"- 
club has prepared tin attractive Vi'.ir 
book for 19»t6. done iti witite and gold, 
the club colors, and Its ineml»t>rs an- 
tlcl(iate making a stronger showing 
than ever b‘ -for*- at tlie next meeting o f 
the federation.

H as a Book Club

Tn addition to the Hyperion Club, 
B ig Springs has a hi>ok club not a f- 
flliafeil with the .state federation. It 
hits twenty members, each o f whom 
pay.s 11.2.1 annual dues. The fund thus 
secured is given to a eommlltee. ap
pointed by the meinher.s. which com
mittee purcha.ses twenty liooks iro n  
some puhllshing hou.se each ye.ar. The 
price o f these books must not be lec-.s 
than SI. nor more th.an $2.50. .and the 
Selection Is based on the requests sub
mitted by Indivhlu.tl members. The 
books Include fittlon. biography, his
tory .and travel. They are circulated 
altcrn.itely among the members, so 
that each l as an oj-porlunity to read 
ail. It has been found th.at nine 
months are required for iill the hooks 
to be clrcul.ited, and at the end of 
this time, the members <lraw for the 
ownership o f the h«H>ks. each securing 
one. By this plan, each memtier has 
an opportunity o f reading twenty new 
Ixiok.s each year and owning one at 
the end o f that time, at a total cost o f 
$1.25. In addition to this advantag», 
each member h.as the privilege o f buy
ing other hooks from the publishing' 
comp.any with which the club deals, at 
reduc«»<l priees. The hook club plan 
lias been found unusually succes.sful 
nml the members are enthusiastic in 
recommending It to other towns where 
enougrh members c.an be secured to 
maintain such a system.

A lto  Church Societies
Resides the Hyperion and Book 

C lubs, there are the usual number o f 
churcli societies. Members o f the 
Episcopal church had a ladle.s’ guild, 
and the other churches are represent
ed by various .aid societies. There la 
al.so a whist club, a purely social or
ganization.

There are no musical clubs, but six 
young women are members o f a pop
ular glee dub. and there Is also a 
young men’s glee club, organized at the 
Y . M . C. A ., which alternately sign 
at the different churches and for vari-

"—  . II . ■ - —- - - -  - -

ous entertainment.^ throughout the 
winter season.

TO CTHANGE^ METHODS
Texas Railroad Freight C la im  Agents  

Evolve New P lan s
Siiftial to The Telegram.

SA X  A N T O X io . Tcxa.x. Jan. 26.—A.s 
a re.sult o f a meeting o f the represen
tatives o f freight claim department.! 
o f various Texa.s railroad systems htdd 
tod.IV at tile Mengcr liotel. an effort 
will be made on the part o f Texa.s 
freight men to bring into gener.il 
usage In railroad circles In this coun
try the v.arlous .amendments ,ani 
changes whlcli they have Evolved lo 
the rqles now in force generally gov
erning the settlement « 'f freight ( Uiims.

Committee o f five meiiibers wa.s ap- 
IMiinted to place the.se nmeudment.s 
and propositions b-fore the meeting 
o f the Freight Claim A.ssoci.ation of 
.\meriean R.ailroads to convene In M.ty 
in St. I.ouis. This eominlUee will .i-;k 
the adoption o f these rules by the iia- 
tlon.al body. The general adoption o f 
the Texa.s system would be o f much 
value. Texas roads under the metla»d 
in u.se within the l>oundarles o f this 
st.ite expedite to a great extent elaini 
payments. The road making the de
livery o f the goods Is satisfied that 
any damages which may lie aske<I on 
them pays the elalm within thirty 
days after presentation, or decides to. 
If it considers tlie damage unjust, lo 
fight the ca.se in the courts.

MINOR RECOVERING
M an Injured in Jump from D a lla s Fire 

Im proving
Sprrial to The Ttirijram.

1>AI,I,AS, Texas. Jnn. 26.—Rej>orts 
from St. Paul's Sanitarium at noon to
day are to the effect tli.it John R. 
Minor, who was Injured In a jump 
from the Oaston Xational fkink build
ing in a fire here. Is now considered 
by tlie {ittendant physicians to be out 
o f danger. He has been placed In a 
plaster parts cast and is resting easily.

C’ontrarj' to expect.'ition. the young 
man who was shot through the right 
lung here last Saturday afternoon, 
Roger Q. Mills, form erly o f San An- 
tonto. Tex.as, Is Improving and It Is 
now thought that he w ill finally re
cover. H i* condition is very gnive, but 
the wonderful vita lity di.splaye?! Is such 
as to le.ave cause for strong hope by 
tlie doctors.

Take»  Year to Pay  1 Cent
BLO O M IXO TO X. 111.. Jan. 26.— It 

h.as taken the I'n ited  States govern
ment one year to pay 1 cent. Illustra
tive o f the red tape methods practiced 

; at Washington Is the case o f H. C.
' Fhares. who a year ago retired. His 
■ a< counts were checked up. There wa.s 

a balance due him o f 1 cenL H e has 
just received the coin.

TR E M E N D O U S PO W E R  
over constipation, biliousness, etc., is 
shown In the marvelous cures made by 
Electrle Bitters. 60a Ouaranteed. J. 
P. Brashear, W . J. Fisher, Cov#|r A  
Martin. ,

SCHOOL SYSTEM 
-  IS EXCELLENT

Pupils of Colorado Taus:ht to 

Know Greatness of Texas

staff fill if'imniteifi-e.
»'»•!,( iH.\ 1M », Tcjt.us, Jan. 2".—Colo

rado has one o f the best public school 
systems in W est Texas and the inter
est o f tlie town, aslile from that shown 
tn piihlii' improvements, is largely de
voted to imi>ruviiig and encouraging 
it.s development. There are two scliool.s 
at present. t»ne for whites and the other 
f<»r negroes. Th*‘ enrollment In the 
white .si-hool Is 5_’0. o f  these 120‘ puplls 
are In the high school. Only last week 
citizens o f the (,’olorn'lo Independent 
si’hiKil ilistrict voted to issue $15,000 
licnds for the erection o f .a high school 
building. The present st-hool building 
cost $lo,00a. Is large and modern In 
every respect, hut it is not big enough 
to meet the deniiinds made ui»on it.

'I’homas J. 'i’ oe, a comparatively 
young man. Is superintendent o f the 
SI hiHils. The work covers eleven grades. 
.\ number o f stu<lents In the high 
scluHil are now l>eing prepared to enter 
the slate university next fall. The 
higher branches taught iu the high 
scliotd include I^atln. tlerinan. physics 
and mntltematlrs. There are seventeen 
pupils 111 the rjerman class. Superin
tendent Yoe has ten teachers on his 
sta ff for the detail work o f the school, 
but the whole town helps.

School Sp irit Is  Intense
The town's Interest and an Intense 

"school spirit” among the pupils are 
the most striking features o f the school 
system. The pupils o f the school get 
out a paper, the high school has lit 
erary societies, between which there is 
a keen rivalry, there are class em
blems. class yells, an athletic team, 
and. in fact, nil the conditions o f school 
life to be found in u live small col- 
lege. rather tlian to be expected in a 
public schooL

The town’s Interest In the whool Is 
manifested In various way.s. Women 
o f the town show especial desire to 
help foster the school spirit. There 
are three federated women’s eluJ)3 in 
Colorado— The Standard, the Hesphrlan 
and the Women’s. These women's 
clubs do regular literary work and are 
conducted along the same lines as the 
federated women's clubs o f Fort 
Worth, but they do an additional work 
for the school children. An Iron fence 
about the school grounds, costing sev
eral hundred dollars, a $350 set o f 
physical apparatus, a flag  and flag 
staff, scholarship medals for various 
classes— these are some o f the g ifts 
which women o f the town have be
stowed on the school. The Women's 
Club has taken an especial Interest In 
the ecbool work. It Is the largest club 
o f Colorado.

Superintendent Toe hopes to be able 
to arrange for a course o f lectures 
next season, wblsh pupil i o f " the

S lo a n 'g  
Liniment
iCnrasluinb&^l
L Prictt23fJ0f& W J

schools may .attend. It is regarded as ' 
probable that tlie high school w ill i>e 
affiliated with the slate university be
fore another year. A t the present time 
the high school o f Sweetwater is the 
only one so nffilitited between Abilene 
and El Paso.

The school system provides fo r the 
|M)pulHtion o f an independent district 
covering five s(iuare miles. It  Is gov- 
ernt^l^y a board o f trustees and is iii- 

idTIdent o f county government.
A. W . G R A N T.

WILL FIGHT BE 
HAD IN SENATE?

Separate Staters Likely to Try 

Upper House

For Over 60 Yean
_  Mrs,Winslow*s 
“  Soothing
= :  has been nsod (or over

S y im  I
r F lP r t  g

depe

T A X  C A S E S  S U B M IT T E D

Court of Appeals H as M atter Under 
Advisem ent

,V/»rW«l t il The Telrijratn.
A F S T IX . Texas, Jan. 26.— The tax 

cases on the part o f the state again.st 
the railroads to collect taxes under tlie 
provisions o f the I..ove law were sub
mitted to the Third court o f civil ap
peals yesterday. The ranio.ad a ttor
neys Kîid five hours for argument, 
while the .state had three. Attorney 
Genenil D.'tvidsoii did not appi*ar in the 
case, althougli lie was present. I l ls  i>f- 
fice was represented by Jildg<? 
Hawkins, first assistant; Mr. Llghtfoot 
and T. B. Love o f Dallas, the author of 
the law.

.\rnong tho.«ie iiresent at the hear
ing was X. H. I.asslter o f Fort Worth, 
general .attorney for tlié Rock Island 
Texjts lines.

T O  V IS IT  S T E P H E N V IL L E

State Superintendent oL Instruction  
W ill Attend Trustees’ Meeting

Sjirrial to The Trirtiratn.
AFSTLV . Texas. Jan. 26.— R. B. 

('mislna. state .superintendent o f pub
lie Instruction, left yesterday for Ste- 
phenville. Erath <*ounty, whyre he will 
pay an official visit to the John Tarle- 
ton College, o f which institution he Is 
a member o f the board o f trustees and 
also the treasurer. While at Btephen- 
ville he will also attend a meeting o f 
the Ernth I'ounty Teachers' Institute, 
which meets Friday for a two days’ 
session.

N E W  P A R S O N A G E  P L A N N E D

Comanche Methodists to Spend ^2,000 
on Property  

Speeial to The Telegrtnu.
CO.MAXCHE. Texa.s. Tan. 26—Tho^ 

men>l>crs o f tlie Methodist church here 
li.ave perfected a plan to build an ele
gant i>arsonage at an early date. Tlie 
old building will be torn away and a 
$2.060 modern cottage will take ijs 
pluc<‘. Tills will be a valuable addi
tion to the church property.

C H U R C H  D O N A T IO N  M A D E

SpeeUil to The Telegram.
TU I.SA . I. T., Jan. 26.—Now  that

the insurgent movement In the house 
failed to materialize sufficiently to
cause disruption o f forces in suc'n 
quantity that the resolution or bill 
proposed by Representative Hamilton 
suffered In any way therefrom, the ad
vocates o f single statehood In this sec
tion o f the country now feel called 
upon to carry the fight into the sen
ate.

Because two months passed away 
with no crisis in the statehood ques
tion and because advocates were as
sured o f further delay by the house 
from sources that were thought • re
liable, separate staters throughout the 
Indian Territory have procrastinated 
until the first struggle is over and,Xj^e 
administration victory appears in sight 
— If the senate Is "good.“

Congressman Murphy o f Missouri In
troduced a bill into the house providing 
for separate statehood. In this he was 
ably assisted by Charman Baker and 
tlie memlters o f the Sequoyah execu
tive committee at Washington, which is 
comi>08ed of Colonel R. L. Owens. W, 
W. Hastings. C. X. Haskell. George W. 
Benge and Captain George W. G ray
son.

The attitude o f separate staters here, 
those who want one state o f the Indian 
Territory  and that to be called Se
quoyah, Is “ better no statehood now 
timn joint statehood.” In this they 
are .ioined by the Anti-Saloon League.

Whether the fight to lie t.aken Into 
the senate w ill be waged with a con- 
ildence o f support from an unknown 
<iuarter is not known, and the action 
o f the leaders o f the separate state 
movement is now awaited with no 
small interest throughout the terri
tory.

Some expre.ss the opinion that the 
matter w ill be carried no furtlier an.l 
tlie committee w ill do nothing; others 
still holding that further agitation 
would hamper the progress o f this sec
tion and too. that there is le.ss th-xn 
no hope to lie gained by making any 
attempt in t ’ne senate.

W ant Prohibition  
Special to The Telegram.

O K LA H O M A  C ITY , Jan. 26.—There 
is a prospect that an anti-saloon dele
gation w ill leave here for Washington 
to urge the senate to make the pro
hibition provision of the Hamilton 
.statehood bill to include Oklahoma.

J U D G E  H E A R S  P E T IT IO N

SOOTHES the CHILB, SOKTEHi 
the GUMS. i4LLAYS alt pate. 
CURBS WIND COLIC, and lathe 
beat remedy fot DIARRHCBA. 
by Druggifta In every part of tha 
world. Be sure and ask for Mra. 
Winslow's Soothing Sympand taka 
no other kind. 2S Ceats •  Bsttls.

In O ld an d W e lH ried R ^

Comanche Sends Cash  and Supplies to 
Orphanage

Sperial to The Trlegrom. ^
COM ANCHE. Texas. Jan. 26.— The 

ladles o f the Christian church liave 
sent a large coop of chickens and a 
Slim of money to the Julia Fow ler or- 
pliatiage near Dallas.

H O T E L  S O L D

Requests of Oklahom a Citizana and 
Charges to Ba Considered 

Special to The Telegram.
.MUSKOGEE, I. T., Jan. 26.— Yester

day afternoon Judge Lawrence o f the 
Western district heard the petitions o f 
delegations from W^etumka, Okemah. 
Henryolta and Okmulgee, praying that 
tlie order for the abolishing o f Wetum- 
ka and Henryetta be rescinded, also 
that he summarily dismiss I'n ited  
States Commissioner Orlando Swair. at 
Okmulgee. Judge Lawrence did not 
commit himself to the delegations, but 
assured his visitors that their prayers 
and charges would receive his careful 
consideration.

L E M P ’S T A ^  A P P E A L

Barcroft House Changes H ands at C o 
manche, Texas

Sperial to The Teleoram.
cn.MA.NCHK. Tex;i.s, Jnn. 26 — Ike B. 

Albln has b?>ught the Barcroft hotel 
from G. W . Wilson. Consideration. 
$6.000. Mr. Albin w ill lake charge o f 
the Inttel Feb. 1. Mr. W ilson w ill re
main ill Comanche.

M A IL  S E R V IC E  C H A N G E D

' Rural Delivery Order for Erath  Coun- ' 
ty Issued

Rural deliver mail schedule h.a.s 
been changed at Morgan Mill, Erath j 
county, hy which delivery route No. 1 i 

. w ill le.ave at noon and arrive at 6 I 
o'clock at nlgltt, effective Feh. 15, |

Brew ing Com pany W ould  Recover 
From Okalhom a Bondsmen

Sperial to The Telegram.
LAWTO.N', Okla., Jan. 26.— An ap- 

pe.Tl to the supreme court has been 
filed in the case o f the Lemps Brewing 
Company o f St. Louis, against M. S. 
Simpson, J. E. Dyche and others.

These men M'ere on the bond o f S. 
A. .Secor, an eurly-day agent o f the 
Lemps company, for $5,000. Secor dis
appeared and the company brought 
suit to recover the amount o f the 
bond. During the last term o f the dis
trict court the case was tried and de
cided against the company'. Their a t
torney's now take an appeal.

PO ISO N E N D ^H Q N E Y M O O N
Bridegroom, R ich  Farm er of 60; Bride, 

W idow  of 25— W h at’s the A nsw er?
Special lo The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 26.— Sixteen days

a fter his marriage with M r8 .''% ^| 
Mitchell o f Pellman, in St. Louis cotm- 
ty', Frederick Mueller, a German fann-^ 
er, died suddenly. Arsenic has baea 
found ill his stomach. Mueller was (• 
years old and his bride 23.

Dr. C. M. Reilly, chemist of th« 
Barnes Medical college, made tha dis
covery and reported It to Coroner 
Koch. Mueller was an eccentric farmer 
and was worth $25,000.

P L A N S  NEGRO EXODUS
Booker T. W ash ington  W ants to Taka 

5,000 B la ck s to Central America
Py .Axiim iatetl Pre»*.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.— A dispatch la 
the Inter Ocean from X'ew Orleaas, 
I^a., says: - ^

A  fruit company', which owns and 
operates extensive plants in Honduru. 
ha.s just comi>leted arrangements wltii 
Booker T. Washington by which tM 
company' agrees to transport to their 
plantation in Hondur:is 5,000 southern 
negroes. This statement was mads 
yesterday' by W illiam  H. Coe. a lead
ing New York capitalist and president 
o f the fruit company concerned.

“ The southern negro has been ralWd 
to plantation work,”  said Mr. Coe. 
"W e  may have some little trouble ti 
drilling the men into the special char
acter o f work expected o f them, but 
once they' are set to work I think they 
w ill soon accu.stom them.selves to sur- 
roundlngs.”

M YSTERIOUS STRANGER
Russian  Im m igrant Center of "Third 

Section’s” P lot
By Aeeoriated Prau.

NFiW  YO RK , Jan. 26.— I'nusual faa< 
tures in the arrest Wednesday of 
Gaidsis, a Russian, at the request eC 
the secret police o f St. Petersbnig, 
when Gaidsis was about to dlsembait 
from  the steamer Moltke, caused aa 
iiivestlgation today by the UnJial 
States Immigration authoritiee. It 
was rer>orted to this department that 
the Russian was w'anted for political 
reasons and that the charge that he 
embezzled 40.000 roubles which the 
secret police prefect cabled to the New 
York police commissioner was only • 
pretext to get him Into custody. Yes
terday he told Immigration Commis
sioner Watchorn that he w'as a butiir 
in the fam ily o f a retired Russian ¿m- 
era! until two months ago when al 
the servants were discharged and the 
general's fam ily left for France. Thi 
immigration authorities believe that 
Gaidsis is W'anted as a witness againat 
some Russian army' ofTicers and Coa- 
mi.ssloner Watchorn cabled to St 
Petersburg for more facts about him

FAV O R  REGIPROPITY
National Exporters' Go on ReeaH M  

Groatcup P lan  
By Axtociated Pro»$.

W A S H IN G TO N , D. C., Jan. M.—11» 
Xational Lumber Exporters’ Assodt- 
tion has closed its sixth annual oo»- 
ventlon here. O fficers were elected ai 
follows: President, W . H. Russe •(
Memphis; first vice president, J. L. 
Alcock o f Baltimore: treasurer. B l*- 
.ard W . Price o f Baltimore; secreBiy 
and tra ffic  manager, Edw'ard M. T»Hy 
o f New York.

The association placed Itself W 
record In favor o f reciprocity betw*4i 
this country and foreign nations aad 
in favor o f the Grosscup plan of regw- 
lation o f freight rates in the United 
States.

M unicipal Theater Pays <
N O R T H A M PTO N . Mass.. Jan. 2 t -  

The Northampton Municipal Theater 
announces a profit o f $9.41 for Mat 
year. The receipts were $11,068.01 and 
the expenditures $11,058.67. The I8.41 
w ill be used to reduce the 1904 deficit 
o f $3,100.

N died Chicago Physician and 
Cheaiist Commends D u ffy’s

Mm

H I

OB. B. H . EIDHERB.

Dr. l^idherr, a leading con81ll^ 
ing and analytical chemist̂  
states that he finds Dnf^l 
Pure Malt Whiskey perfect-̂  
ly pure and entirely free of 
coloring matter, w(x>d spir
its and fusel oil.

‘‘I  pronounce Duffy's an ex
cellent tonic-stimulant, tis* 
sue builder and invigorator, 
which can he used hy young 
and old for wasting dis
eases, nervous debility, loss 
of appetite and, in shorty 
all cases where an effectWs 
tonic is required."

In his original report he says:
“ The samples of Duffy's Pure Malt 

subraittod to my laboratory for chemical exi 
tlon were found perfectly pure and entirely 
amyl and methyl alcohols (fusel oil and 
qyirits), aud also devoid of coloring matter. 
paratire teste have been made with sam y^^  
Dnffy’s Malt Whiskey, bought from 
drug stores in this city, with the same reeulL Oa 
basis of these examinations, I pronounce 
preparation as an excellent tonic-stinHilant, tl»»* 
builder and invigorator, which can be ^  
young and old for wasting diseaeae, nervous deW’ 
Ity, loss of appetite and, In short, in aU case« wbsW 
an effective tonic is required." Ds. E. M. EidS I^  
Chicago, IlL July 8,1905.

Duffy’s Pure M alt Whiskey
exdualvely in over 2,000 leading hospitals, as the greateet tonio-etimnlant k c o ^

. constipation, and eveir form o f lung, bowel and stoa
^ ?_____strong. Duffy s contains no fusel oil and it is toe only whiskey recognized by the Goremment

tonfo-stimnlant aC C ^  
grippe, sore throat, bronc*»^  ̂
nach trouble. It makes

'*î.‘(S2!2‘.îîS
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K A H  u n k s  t o
BE CONNEQED

THE rOB lTWOßTH TBLEGBX9

Line From Waco to New  

Orleans Planned

•niere are reports current, ba.sed ap-
rently upon In.side Information, to 

the effect that the Mi.ssouri. Kanso J 
and Texas contemplates acquiring cer
tain railroad properties In the soufh- 
•aatem part o f the state and build'ng 
connecting links between, and finally 
securing a straight route from Waco 
to New Orleans. It is stateil that the 
■plnclpal conne. ting links In this <-n- 
targed system are to be the Tex.is 
goutbern and the Texa.s and (Julf. It 
lies been nfflctally announce*! tliat the 
Texas 8outhern Is the property o f the 
jCissourl, Kansas ami Texas, and the 
controlling Interest In the T* xa.s rnd 
Gulf Is owned by G. M. r>. (»rlKshv, 
who la reported to be very close to 
Cbalrnian Rouse o f the Katy.

•p]jc Texas and (Julf l.s. a<’*'ordlng to 
the reports, to be extended south front 
Tintpeon to **onne*’t np with the T r in i
ty and Sahino division at ColmesneH, 
•nd the coiinei tloii with the Texas 
Bouthern Is to be made by building 
from Marshall to a point near I..ong- 
yiew Jumtlon. From t:o!meaneil t j  
New Orleans it Is statew that the 
line will be built parallel to that o f 
the Southern 1’ iclfic railroad.

The Texas {Southern is a stamlard 
gauge road with an e<niipment o f sev
en locomotives and 134 cars. It runs 
from Winnsboio t*j Marshall, a distan*'e 
of oeventy-four miles, but In all it 
operates one hundred miles, as it lias 
four small branches. The Texas and 
Gulf Is also a standard gauge roa*l 
ond runs from l..ongvtew to Tlmpson,
% distance o f sixty miles. There are 
fifteen miles more track completed 
south of Timpsott, and tw en ty-five  
Biles under I'onstructloii.

Trice to C h an ge?
PALKSTl.NK, Texas. Jan. 2,'..— It is 

reporte*! here that l.eroy Tri*-e. vice 
president and general manager o f the | 
International and Great Northern, w ill | 
be tran.«ferr*d to another Gould line, ! 
gnd that George L. Noble. as.«isfant 
general manager, w ill be eierte«! to the ' 
position made vacant by Mr. Trice.

It Is stated that the change w ill be j 
In the nature o f a promotion for Mr. i 
Trlee, but the exact nature has not 
been revealeil. It is said that the o f 
ficial announ* ement o f the pro|K>sed 
change will be made In the near fu 
ture.

that. It is claimed, w ill equal the 
service o f any o f the other roads.

As far as can be ascertained the 
train w ill run over the Iron Mountain 
from  St. Liouls to Texarkana and w ill 
then take the Cotton Beit direct to 
Port W orth. Connection w ill be made 
fo r Dallas by another train from  Noell 
Junction.

The new time card w ill affect the 
Iron Mountain, the Cotton Belt, the 
Texas and Pacific and the Interna
tional and Great Northern. The con
nection fo r San Antonio will he made 
at Texarkana over the International 
and Great -Northern. The new service 
w ill take effect Feb. 1.

T o  Leave Railroad
l.eon Dismuke, form erly assistant 

city  passenger agent o f the Port 
W orth an.l Denver Road here, has de- 
cl'led to leave railroad work and en
ter the newspaper busiiie.^s. Mr. Dls- 
iiiuke left Thursday for Houston to 
visit friem ls and ui>on his lot.irn he 
will go to Idttle Rock. Ark., where he 
w ill become connected w it'i the L ittle  
RtK'k Gazette. Mr. Dismuke nas many 
friends among the railroad men here.

Notes and Personals
J. D. Shufortl, live stock agent t f  the 

Fort W orth and Denver, v.lll leave 
Friday night for Denver, Colo.

Colonel pHt Doolin, claim agent o f 
the Fort Worth and Denver, was In 
the city  Friday.

D. R. Keeler, vice president o f the 
Fort W orth and Denver Road, re
turned Thursday night from a busi
ness trip to Chicago.

Sui>erintefi.ient ('o tter o f the Fort 
Worth and Denver retunie*! Thurs
day niglit from an inspection trip evrr 
the ^Ine.

J. B. Gilmore. .se«-retary o f the gen
eral nuuiagers' a.s.soclailon. with head
quarters at Wacii, was here Friday 
en route home from Chicago.

G. L. Cobb, southwestern pas.seiiger 
agent o f the Chiiago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul, with fieadquarters at Kan- 
S.I.S t-'lly, and M. F. Smith, general 
agent o f the company at Dallas, were 
In the city Thursday night.

Howard Geer, the young man who 
was sfru ik  on the liead liere Thurs
day night and probabl.v fatally In
jured, Is a brother o f W. L. Geer, 
«•ommerclal agent o f the Cotton Belt 
rallroa*! at W.n o.

WARM WEATHER 
IN PANHANDLE

Com m ission Hearing
The railroad coinnilssion ha.s issue<l 

Jbe_ following notice and sent It to the 
various railroads. It is ordered that 
notice be given to all railroads an<l 
other parties lntereste*1 that the ra il
road lonimlssion o f Texas will, on 
Tuesday, Ftb. 20. at Its offices at the 
eapttol at Austin, take up and lon - 
iider a proposition to readjust the 
rates t<> apply on carload shipments o f 
bar Irott.

Temperatures Higher Thau at 

Fort Worth

Texas Change
Effe«•ti^e Feh. 1, H. C. Archer, fo rm 

erly general agent o f the Kansas C ity 
Southern, with head<iuarlers at Hous
ton, Texas, w ill become g*-neral agent 
of the Mexican Central railway, w ith j 
bea*lquarters at Sun Franci.sco. Mr. ; 
Archer suceeds J. C. McDougal*!. wno j 
has b»*en appointed assistant gener.'il . 
freight agent. i

Faster Tim e Expected |
The Cotton Belt w ill l.ssue a new I 

time ■- ard which w ill be published in j 
about two or three days, which Gen
eral Passenger Agent I.ehane states | 
w ill be .t surprise In railroad circles. | 
Just what change.« w ill be made In the | 
lime o f the an'lval attd departure o f 
the trains In Fort W(>rtli has not .vet 
been announ* *'d. but It is ui< l=rstuo*l 
Uiat the new card will call fm- much 
fkster time and that it has be*'*! ina*ie 
In conne* tlon with the road s fast nmil j 
service. I

Fast M ail T ra in  1
ArratTgeinents are now being made I 

for putting a fast mall service on the ‘ 
Gould .«ystem lines in this part o f the 
state to connect with St. Louis. .V ; 
fast mail train w ill be run fcorn St. ■ 
Louis to Fort Worth and Sail Antonio

COULO HOT REST

With Irritating Skin Humor— Whole 
Body Affected— Scalp Itched All 
the Time and Hair Began to Fall 
Out— Wonderful Result From

APPUCATION OF
CUTICURA REMEDIES

*1 M l Dtrer miH»oiir rn tienr» jVmp
M i Cutieurm thuiruei.t «in<« 1 tnr<i
IbM h tt  Au. .t the latter
K i f  July Bi> U air *'*

1 i n  i**a ii- fi'.fa'*' of
-4 »  « « .  iJl til« 
to gi-t ufe i-y  

■# ti.«' ‘ •• s v i  ,* f 
tlixl • ee. • f f

ASKS $15,000 FROM 
ROSEN CAR UNE

Joe Robinson Sues for Alleged 

Killing of H ie Son

Joe Robeson has filed a suit In the 
district clerk's office, seeking to re
cover 116,000 damages from the Fort 
W orth and Rosen Heights Street R a il
road Company for the alleged killing 
o f his son by a car on the defendant's 
street railroad.

The petition alleges that on the 18th 
day o f January, 19o5. Charles Robeson, 
age*l 2 years, son o f plaintiff, while 
playing on the defendant's railroad 
track In Main street. In the c ity  o f 
North Fort Worth, was run over by 
one o f defendant's cars and received 
Injuries from which death resulted. The 
petition further charges that at the 
time the accident occurred the defen*!- 
ant's car was racing with a car on 
the line o f the Northern Texas T rac
tion Company, and was running at the 
rata o f speed o f thirty miles an hour. 
He asks $10,000 actual and $5.000 
exemplary damages.

.According to the rciiort.s from t!ie 
general offi*-es o f the Fort W orth and 
Denver roa*l tlie weather through the 
Panhandle ha.s been a few  degrees 
warmer for the past few  days than it 
has been In Fort AVorth. The temper
ature in this city at 7 o'clock Friday 
morning was 32 degrees, while almost 
all other stations along the line re
ported from 2 to 6 degrees higher.

The weather all over the country has 
moderated since Wednesdaj*. There 
was not a single station in the country 
that reported zero teinfverature at 7 
o'cIo*k Friday morning.

The lowest temperature Friday 
morning was in the region o f Lander, 
Wyo., where the temperature was 
ab*»ut 10 «legrees. The freezing line 
Friday morning extended about the 
same as Thursday, except that it ex
tends farther north in the Ohio valley. 
Chicago temperature was above 32 de
grees at 7 o'clock.

Throughout Texas the conditions 
are a little cooler than those Thurs- 
*lay. The map doe.s not g ive  them as 
colder as the word "collier'' signifies 
a drop o f at least 10 degrees.

( >ffi> ial statement o f conditions Is as 
follow.";

“ The low barom eter' area over the 
s^iulhern atigle o f the country hes 
moved but little since last report, still 
causing rain in the Carolinas. and 
snow is falling in Georgia this morn
ing.

“ The high liarometer areas remain 
Tiractically umhanged. and cofd clear 
conditions are general in all the coun
try except over the extreme southeast 
.Atlantic coast state.".

“ The freezing line r* mains about the 
s.iine a." it dill 24 hours ago. excorit 
l>eing ;i little farther to the north in 
the Ohio valle.v."

THE G AM BLE CONCERT
A  Large  Audience Well Pleased with 

Concert
The G.imble Concert C’<*ini>uny de- 

lighte<i .1 large auiinni e at 8t. Paul’s 
(iiurcti last n igiil w ill! a i>r*>grum weil 
I iios*-n and ex ie ile iitiy  reluJerod. 
l-.rti*-st liam nle has iiiude many frieiius 
on preiiou.s ilHit.s iui'l he was wel- 
ii>iiie<i i.tst nigiit with a warmth of 
ai'pi.ius»- tiiat nis g*K>d work deserved.
'I lie nr.iin.itic nisiiiici inarK.s all *ir hie 
numtieis .iiiit in a<l>itil'*n he eliigs them 
wtin .1 spieti'iKiiy trulii«*i and iiiu- 
-I* .il \ ol* e. '

” T»i*- l»tuiii .Major," his first nuniiier, 
w -S U lus'rativv *>f tv.th his vociti pow
ers and his dramatic feelii g. <|Ualllles 
th..t -'«>  all -II- uiigittiy III Ills «losing 
iiuiiiiiei. liu cgan .m  folk song by
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W an ts $1,925 Demagee
.T. ( '. Metha. u heli>er in the Texas 

and Pacific ahops, has filed suit 
against the company to recover $1.926 
for alleged injuries recelveil while 
working In the ahops In this city.

The petition alleges that on Jon. 7, 
1905. in the course o f his work in 
the shops. It was necessary for him to 
use a certain stllion or plj>e wrench; 
that said wranch was defective and in
secure in that the threads were worn 
out so that tlie wrench slipped when 
he attempted to turn It, causing him 
to fall, receiving injuries to his dam
age $1,925.

F orty *E igh th  D istrict Court
T. B. Joins vs. Wabash Railway 

»'onipatiy, on trial.

Docket Setting for Saturday
Nancy J. Gay vs. Western Fnion 

Telegtaph Company.
Ja«-kson A  War*l vs. Security M illing 

Company.
Jolui M. .Aiairews vs. St. Loul.s and 

San Franci.sco railruad.
Guy t'row  vs. A. B. Wharton.

Reoord of B irth s
To .Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Wheeler, near 

Tarrant, Texas. Jan. 24. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wheeler, near 

Tarrant. Texas. Jan. 24, a girl.
To  Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Dixon, near 

Tarrant, Texas, Jan. 17, a boy.

Record of Deaths
John Pavlilsoii. age 42 years. Fort 

M’orfh, Texas. Jan. 21; typhoid fever.

o

6RIPPE INCREASING
Our Ia>ral Druggist, R. A. Aadereon, 

Tells Fort Worth People the Best 
Preventive and Cure.

Su its  Filed
J«>e Robisttn vs. Fort Worth and 

Rosen Heights Str«?et Railway Com
pany; damages.

J. C. Betha vs. Texas and Pa* IfiC 
Railroad Company, damages.

Exam in ing  T ria l
Julius .Ainlerson and .Marion S teely  

charged with forgery and pa."slftg a  ̂
forged Instrument, liad an examining i 
trial In Justice Terrell's «-ourt Thurs- | 
«lay, and were lield in $75n b<*nd each. i 
It was charged that the two defendants | 
raised a time «-beck i.ssned by Sw ift & ' 
Co. from $2.50 to $12.50, and ha«l it 
cashed by a North Fort Worth business 
man.

S. D. Hunter to M. I.,. C. Cole, lot 
17, bhick 3. L'nion De|>oi ad'tition, $1,- 
200.

J. K. Quarles to C. K. Waller, lot 
142, Dissel ad«litioii. $2,100.

J. M. .Moody to W. R. Cook, lot 13, 
Idock 6 and lot 3, blo«'k 80. Moody ad
dition, $150.

J. J. laingever and w ife to I. II. Bur
ney, lots j> and 10, blo«k 1. Jenn.iiig.s' 
Last addition. $22.5v0.

I\ P. T illery  and w ife to (ii.ifievlie* 
National Hunk. 50 acres C. Baker sur
vey, $2,500.

PUR E  W A T E R  A G A IN
Repairs to M a in s Coaaplsted and Usual 

Service R s-E stab lished
.Artesian well water wxis again 

turned Into the city mains Tliur.sday 
night shortly after 10 o'cbwk.

A t the water works o ffi«e  it was 
annouiu'e*! Friday morning that re
pairs have been completed and no 
more river water will be forced into 
the iiiulns. It w ill re«|Ulre several days, 
however, for the water to become en
tirely clear, the river water placed in 
the iiiuins during the emergency caused 
by a broken valve not being entirely 
removed until that time. The wafer, 
however, is expected t«> show great im 
provement during Friday.

S U B S T A T IO N  E S T A B L IS H E D

M arriage  Licenses
Marriage license" have been Issued 

as followi-s;
Horace Nesby. Fast Tw elfth  .street, 

and Miss Lucy Gray. Calhoun street.
J. B. BollUiger. Burford street, and 

Miss Sarah Wailklns, 118 ('ummings 
street.

D a lla s to Have New M ail Service on 
Feb. 1

Ati or«ler lias b*'en issued from the 
office o f the first ii.ssistant postmaster 
general, establishing Station B o f the 
postoffice at Dallas. Texas, at 268 
Junius street, between Washington and 
Adair streets, on Feb. 1. 1906. with fa 
cilities for the tr.ansaction o f money 
order and registry business, tlie sale 
o f postal supplies and tlie receipt and 
(llspatcli o f mails.

Trughbsr-Taylor
Justice Charles T. Rowland was 

called to live county clerk s office F r i
day morning t*> marry C. F. Trughber 
and .Mrs. Lizzl.- -Tnyktr. The wed«lliig 
was wUnessetl by quite a company of 
people who were In the clerk's office 
at the time.

Real Estate Transfers
The follow ing transfers o f real es- 

late have been filed for record;
J H. Price to Luther Morris, lot 12, 

bio* k 97. Polyteclm ic Heights. $100.
P. E. Nichols to W alter Erwin, lot 

22 and north one-half of lot 20, blo*'k 
8, town o f Mansfiel*!. $288.

\ Hilliard an*l w ife to I). J. Bailey. 
l«.ts 8, 9 an*l 10. bl.wk 38, G'enw«H<l 
H*1d1tion, $1.8o0.

Fort Worth l>evei«>pmeiit C*>nii>an.y 
to Charles S. Tensley, lot 10. bio« k 101, 
Washington Ib  lghts. $200.

Fort W ortli I>* velopinent Company 
to John S. Cravens, lot 14. bl«s k 102. 
M. G. Ellis ioldltion to N**rlh Fort 
Worth. $150.

Henry J. Runge to Charles Fowler, 
an undivided «>ne-half interest in 140 
acres o f the A. B. Fryreu survey. $3,-
ouo.

John M. Mo*siy to W. H. Pittifil:». lot 
8. blo«'k 1. Mo*«1y's a<Mitiori, North 
F«»rt Worth. $7.'i.

J. II. Prlc« to W. H. Plttlfels. lot
16. »dock 109, Polytci hnlc Heights. $100. 

J. F. M«x»re to E<lwanl D. Fanner,
lot 1. blo*-k A7. Daggett's u<l«lltion. ex
cept fifteen fe*‘t o ff west en*l o f said 
lot, and lot 2. bio. k A7. Daggett’s a *l- 
<iition; also an undUl*le<l Interest In 
th** Orrn k wall Hianding_ on_ south 
»KUiiidary o f b*t 3. td«H-k A7. $2.>.000.

C. W. Orr ai.d w ife to George A. 
Wright, lots 2" .«I'd 21. bl*s k 28. Proc- 
pe. t Heights ioldltion. $700.

Sam Rosen »'t al to W L. Mai tin. lot
17. blot k 1<»3 —. on-l ftlliig Rosen
Heights ad'llHon. $lu<>.

W I-. .Marti! .11..I A. \V. Hynl. l«d 
17. b l.vk M  • o f l  f i l l " »  R*'!'»*n
H•lk^ta addition 1700.

c u lle r s ' .NeMot I B.mk o f ArHiigt«>n 
•o J P Joi es |ol 6 ».|o. k 19 town of
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H IS  W E D D IN G  P O S T P O N E D

Indian Goes to Hospital W ith  A ttack  
of Pneumonia

Sptrial to Thf Ttltgrutn.
CARLISLF:. Pa., Jan. 26.—Charles 

Dillon, the fam«>u.s Indian guard, was 
to have been married Tuesday, but in
stead he is in a hospital and the bri<le- 
to-be. Miss Rose 1-a Farge, is hls 
nurse.

Dillon was stricken with pneumonia 
and the wedding, lor whicli elaborate 
preparations had been made, was post
poned.

Dillon is a Sioux and Miss La Farge. 
wlio is a teacher in the scliool here. Is 
a Crow.

W E ’RE AFTER  YO U
Rads Notify Colonel They K illed A n 

other M an  in Error  
By A^»o<tatfd P rt»».

ST. PF.TLFiSHFRG. Jan. 26.—Colo
nel Pors<*rovski. rhl*>f o f the gendarinie 
at Pensiicola. Faist Russia, has been 
Informe*! by the local revolutionary or
ganization that the re«-ent murder o f 
Colonel Ltssovlskl. commanding tbs 
Seventh infantry division, by members 
of tlie organization, was a blunder. He 
ha<i been mistaken for Colonel Porso- 
rovskl, and the organization noflfie*l 
the latter that the error would shortly 
be re*llfled.

j e r o m F l o a t h e s  s o m e  
T O W N  TOPICS w i t n e s s e s

(Continued from Page One.)

ture. is was atated yesterday, move 
against the officers o f various Insur
ance companies which were under In- 
vestlgall*jn by the legislative com
mittee, A special gran*I jury is to be 
«.illed to consdiler the cases, but the 
date for the assembling o f the ju ry 
has not yet been set.

Assistant DNstrb't Attorney." Niitt 
an*l Kresel are at work with the dis- 
irb t attorney on Insurance matter". 
They have been w:i*llng through the 
mass o f evlden« e t.tken by the legis
lative investigators an*l in addition 
th» y have * onferre«! with individuals 
who are In tou* h with the affairs of 
some o f the companies.

One o f these companies is the Mu
tual Reserve Life, the policy hol<lers 
o f whb h held a stormy annual meet
ing We<lne»*iay.

Tlie Mutual Reserve sent out yes
terday its own a*Tourrt o f the amiu;tl 
meet|!;g on Mon*lsy. In this it was 
stated that only nine persons who de- 
n.s'i.|e.| adinlaeton were refused by the 
f*>Himlttee on gualifleatlons. It w-ss 
•  iso sit<1 that the cate taken by tlie 
r"»i»'|.stiv In determining who should 
a iie ' 1 the iiieetii.g Was one o f tlie 
- -U *  «iuestl«>ns asked by Counsel 
(•» tries P  H'lghea of the Armstr«>ng 

..' irdttee as to whst prwraiitions were 
- m | to itkehe sure that iioho«ly vot«><l 
|; t* »  - -e*l'gB es ept those enlitied
t>. ‘ -.ta

X . »oeks“ if the meeting, s -
f g • -» tk* -.' t;-,»!« s alal>>nient.

; r r «M»,«« a >‘j*a'e.!. h «t In no

^  f » •

M e n n e n ’s  
Talcum Pott- 
dôT, box,

So many cases o f the grippe have 
been reported during the past month 
throughout the state that some o f our 
leading physicians have been trying to 
lo«ate the cause, and have spent 
much time in the health departments 
o f our various cities carrying ,>n the 
research.

Mr. R. A. Anderson, our well known 
druggist, when Interviewed In regard 
to this matter, said, " I t  Is the people 
who are run-down and physically be
low par, who get the grippe and con
tract contagious diseases, and It la a 
warning to every man, woman and 
child In Fort 'Worth to build them
selves up at this season o f the year. 
There Is no doubt that the cod liver 
oil preparation. Vinol, has prevented 
and cured m*»re cases o f the grippe 
than any other remedy we know of. 
Th is is because Vinol contains In a 
concentrated form all o f the vital 
prini'iplss o f cod liver oil without any 
o f the system-clogging oil to upset the 
stomach and retard Its work.

“ .After grippe Vinol purifies and en
rich «« the bloo*l, tones up the digestive 
organs, and strengthens every organ 
in the body to do its work as nature 
intended.

“ In the strongest manner we endorse 
and guarantee Vinol to ward off dis
ease and to build up the run-down, 
tired and debilitate«!, g ive strength and 
renewed vita lity  to the aged. «'u:’e 
chronic coughs and colds and build up 
the c«>nviilescenf. or return to the pur- 
cha.ser every d«illar paid for i t . " R. A. 
Anderson, Druggist.

lOc d r y  g o o d s  C O

Best Brass 
Pius, paper,

2 / ^ c

Mid-Winter Sale
Matchles« Underselling for Saturday— the Fourth Day

Seasoiiable merchandise from basement to roof sacrificed regardless of former value. The 
above statement is true. You know Parker-laowe’s reputation for doin/? what they ad
vertise. St(X2ks are in most (iases still imbroken—affordiiyr wonderful ojtportuuities for 
handsome savings. Truly, all past efforts in tlie history of merchandising are entirely 
eclipsed in this tremendous profit-saoi'ificing sale.

Millinery Sacrificing Never Before EquaJed
This is a one-sided affair—a sale that is all in your favor. There is not a more U|>- 
to-date st(K*k of high-class Millinery* in Fort Worth than the one we own, but it is 
too large—it must be reduced—it will not be long before spring g^ds  will begin 
coming in. AVe must reduce our stoi'k—a ciuse of our loss, your gain. This entire 
stock has been marked to go at prices that will make this sale a record-breaker in 
our value-giving hutoiy. Everything in Dress and Street Hats at less than Half Price. 
Splendid opportuuities for the woman who is clever with her needle to make up a

fo(xl style hat at a very small price.
'ntrimmed Shapes, Trimmed Street Hats, etc., the bal.ance of our fall lines, regular

prices up to your choice fo r ...................................................................... 19^
Fntrimmed Shaijes and Trimmed Street and Dress Hats, last st‘ason’s favored mod
els- regular prices up to $2.00; choice................................................................... 49<*
Balance of our stock of Trimmed and Untrinmied Hats, Dress and Street Shapes, 
Misses’ Hats, etc.,; regular prices up to $3.50, a t ............................................... 98^

Basement
Msn’.s Shlrt.s. mad« o f flue cheviot, 
in fireman’s and postman's blue, 
pocket on each side. 98c value. 4 7 ^

Alen’." fancy colored .Negligee Slilrts, 
made of fine madras. In many pat
tern", 75c kind . . . .  ................. 43<^
F ifty  dozen Men’s Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs, 8 l-3c k in d ...

Men’s Necktie«, in all colors and 
patterns, worth up to 60c; choice 
25c and ...........   15<k

60 dozen Men'." Four-in-Hand Ties, 
regular 16c and 25c values, 
choice ........................................  l o t
Men's heavy « ’ anvas (Jloves, flee«-e- 
lincd, i>alr ...................................  a t
Fringed Napkins, ih t  dozen .. 19<‘
Ladles’ fine white Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs .........   a t
Corset Cover Embroidery, extra
quality ..........    25<^
Best Fancy iirints, 6c quality.

First Floor
lOc Embroidery Turnover Col
lar." ...............................................
15c Embroidery Turnover Collars
for ..............................................
TrefouKse, Pi«iue and V«>rlalue, P  & 
L. and Mocha K id Gloves, al! sizes 
and colors, $1.2.'i and $1.50 kind,
choice ......................  $ 1 . 0 0
Plain, Embroidered and I.Ace T rim 
med Handkerchiefs, 12%c qual
ity  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St
50c Caps for girls and boys,
now ...........   2 9 t
Ladle."’ Gray Wool Vests and Pants,
$1.00 kind ................................. a o t
laidles* 50c quality Fancy Lisle 
Hose .............  30t
Ladies' 50c Union Suits now. 39<^ 
Colored Tricot, plain and flaked, 25c
and 35c grades, yard ................  15<^
Mne Colton Blankets, p a ir ... 39<^ 
$1.60 Bed Spreads, best grade. ■ost 
$1.00 and $1.25 Hand B a gs ..Q Q ^  
Trimming." and Appliques now half 
price.

Second Floor
F U R  SPE C IALS

Splendid quality Brown Sable Fur. 
with foxtail", absolutely a $3.60
value ............   9 8 #
Brown Sable Fur, with long heavy 
fox tails, an immutchable $7.60
value ..................................... $ 4 . 9 8
Ladles’ Broadcloth and Venetian 
Suits, In blues, browns, greens and 
reds, in Etons, jacket and long coat 
styles, regular price." up to $22.50.

.......................................... $ 9 . 8 5
All-wool Batiste, Albatro.ss, Mohair 
and Sicilian AValst.«, In black and 
white and colors, $3.50 to $5.00 va l
ues, choice $2.49 and .......  $ 1 . 4 9
Flannelette Gowns for ladies and 
children, 50c and 75c values. 3 9 #  
Short Kimonos and Dressing 
Sacques, plain and fancy trimmed.
worth up to $1.50, now .. ........7 5 #
Ladies’ late style Coats, in blacks, 
reds and mixturas, regular $15.00 
garments; now . . .  ............... $ 9 . 5 0

SON OF GÂRUND  
TURNS ROBBER

Scion of Former U. S. Attorney 

General Down and Out

■ -O"»-

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 26.—Just a plain 
hard-Iu«k story, with no excuses to 
offer, t\aa the way W illiam  Garland, 
24 years o f age. summed up his own 
story a fter he had been arrested at 
State and lA'ashlngton streets last 
night. Garland told the police he is 
the son o f Augustus H. Garland, 
former United Slates attorney general.

His actions aroused the suspicion of 
two detectives and when they searched 
him they found a piece o f stone 
\»rap|>ed in a stocking concealed under 
his coat. He tiad been lingering near 
a large jew elry store for several liours.

“ 1 wan simply down and out, and 1 
hunted for work without success, when 
1 read in the papers o f the easy way 
in which hold-up men smashed jew 
elry store windows and got away with 
the go«>ds, and 1 decided 1 would turn 
robber.’

When the police went to Garland's 
room to search it. they found several 
unfinished ."tories, which evidently he 
wa." preparing for the magazines. A 
college diploma was also found in the 
room .’’

NOR TH FOR T H^OR TH
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
•  %
•  North Fort 'VA’ orth and Rosen a
•  Heights ofllce o f The Telegram Is a
•  located at 117 Exchange avenue, •
•  old phone 3969, where news item.". •
•  subscrintions. advertisements and •
•  complaints o f delivery should b« •
•  left. •
•  •

The North Fort Worth school board 
held a regular meeting last Thurs«lay 
night and allowed bills for work and 
supplie." in connection with the new 
school house. The bt>ard will soon ask 
for bid." for drain tiling to carry o ff 
the water from the drain troughs of 
the building.

W ater System  ¡n Use
The waterworks system l.s now in 

operation and residents can get water 
at an established rate. Tliia rate Is 
not less than $2.25 for three months, 
a quarter, the maximum amount used 
at this rate Is 9,600 gallons; all over 
this amount Is charged for at the rate 
o f 20 cents per thousand gallons, 
and this amount will be added to the , 
$2.25 In reckoning the amount due 
at the end o f each quarter. Several 
taps have already been made, and * 
water Is now being used. There are 
ab«iut sixty application* for water on 
file with City S**cretary Proctor.

Poll Tax Payment |
Poll tax n a e lp ti are exceeding all I 

expe«-tall«»ns; the number has now 
rea*'he«l 546 AVIth four days left yet , 
In which to pay. It Is tho«.ught that 
the number will esceed .560. Early In . 
the so.son 464 was the largest num- | 
her f'*r.

•ank Maetmt
»■«id.«» efiem«»*»ti lh*'»e c-'lu-erne«! In ; 
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> ■«> ’ ' « 'iiocr « e.i' o hc
e* r-4gt':o‘ »■« *•
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bwc «I3ÎÇ1B »4  **

I'e «3*1'
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their riddle social. This social proved 
a pleasing event to the public and a 
profitable one to the society. About 
$25 was netted to the fund fo r the 
purchase o f an organ. Those attend
ing the social discovered that a goat 
was, butter; one of Noah’s sons was, 
ham. and that a chip o f the old block 
was a toothpick.

Oo to Blair Bros, for groceries. Every 
dollar spent with us increases the 
value o f your property some. Think 
this over. 120-123 Tw en ty-fifth  street. 
Old phons 4337, new 726.

North Fort 'M-'orth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry o f Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 3988. new 821.

Phone 1867, W illiam  Cameron & Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith &. McLendon, phone 1206.

J. L. Gaine.", druggist. Rosen H ’g'ts.

IR IS H  M A ID  S T O P P E D  P IE R C E

Thought Oil Magnate W as Fleeing 
From Police

H. Clay Pierce, president o f the 
W aters-I’ierce Oil Uonipany, who lives 
at the W aldorf-Astoria in New  York, 
has his friend. John W. Gates, for a 
lU'ighbor on the same floor. Gates 
employs an Irish maid, big and mus
cular, who did not visit with any of 
the Pierce servants, and did not know 
Pierce by sight.

When Herbert S. Hadley was In
vestigating Standard Oil affairs in 
New York he matle repeated efforts to 
get service on I ’ ierce as a witness. 
Pierce stayed indoors while the pro- 
ce.ss servers were searching for him. 
One day, growing tired of it, he strolled 
out into the hall, when he suddenly 
discovered the presence o f a young 
man answering th«; description o f the 
process server.

Pierce dashed into Gate."’ room (0  
escape him and was there confronted 
by the muscular Irish maid.

“Git out o’ here! git out o’ here!” 
she cried. "Y e ’ ll not come Into Mr. 
Gates’ room to git away from a police
m an!"

“ Then she started to throw him out 
bodily when Gates’ x-alet showed up 
and explained.. Then Pierce was made 
welcome.

Gate." asked the girl, when he heard 
of the Incident, why she was so hasty.

"An ’ how did I know, Mr. Gates, 
that he was your frieod,” she an- 
."wered.— Kansas City Star^

GOLF M ATCH ARRANGED
Country C lub Team to Meet W aoo  

Golf Club
Arrangements are being made for a 

go lf match between teams represent
ing the Country Club o f this city and 
the Waco Golf Club, to be played at 
Waco. Saturday, Feb. 3 The match 
was first conBldered for Jan. 27, but it 
was found impo."."lble to make the a r
rangements. The teams will consist 
o f six men «>n each side, and they will 
play for eight holes match play, the j 
side winning the greatest number of i 
holes to win the match. A  return ' 
game will be played In this city soon 
after the first match.

T. B. B R YAN  DIES
Author of Fam ous “Details, Cocktails" 

Motto Is  No More
Bg Atnonnlnl Prran.

CHICAGO, HL Jan, 26.—"Take care 
o f details; beware o f cocktails.”

CHICAGO. Jan. 26.—This was the 
business motto o f Thomas B. Bryan, 
eh o  died ls!<t night at Washington, D.
C  He was «ine of Ch icago 's pioneer 
f lilse n s sict a lea*ler in a ll public 
enter)>rl«< • from  the «Iv ii war until 
tserld'e fair d a )«.

« otef ali - g M r Bry  tn'ii public aer
ti. » »  « »r * : *,<• W'.irh In the union de>

• s-ir-i**,:-iee iluftiig th* rlvU w *r; 
fcia ••> e » •  o f Ik « Sortii-

- f  t.mir k«M  In

9 tian 9« mi

W O R T H  O P T IC A L  CC  
509 Main St.

Eyee Tested Free 
Teric Lenses 

Guaranteed Five Year:

missloner o f the Dletrlot o f ColumbB 
under President Hayes, and, lastly, hh 
work hs head o f the committee whlcl 
won for Chicago the fight made be
fore committees o f congress as to th 
location for the world's Columbian ex 
position.

Later as special commissioner a< 
large for the exposition, Mr. Bryai 
traveled throughout Europe, gaine* 
audiences with the pope and with 
many sovereigns and won from al 
their Indorsement for the project.

A t  one time Mr. Bryan's wealth wa.“ 
rated at $2,000,000, but he lost heavil« 
by the fire o f 1871 and during th> 
panic o f 1873. In recent years he wa 
In moderate circumstances financlall)' 
He was a patron o f art and was note* 
as an after-dinner speaker.

Once when asked to give advice 1« 
a boys’ club he wrote for then, 
the couplet:

“ Take care o f details;
“ Beware o f cocktails.”

NO MORE BIBLES ,  . 
IN THIS C O U k

Judjce Says Witnesses Profane 

Sacred Book With Perjury

Bg AMOciatftI Prrun.
N E W  YORK. Jan. 26 —Justice John 

M. Tlrney o f a municipal court li 
the Bronx has abolished the use o' 
Bibles In his court. 55xplaining hi*- 
action he said last night:

“ I have removed the Bible from us* 
In my court. It  was a desecration l< 
use It there. Lying words from Uv 
mouths of witnesses made Us use (> 
mockery, a travesty.

“ I was brought up to regard it w ill 
veneration and reverence as the wor> 
o f God. It is shocking to find inei. 
calling upon the deity to witness th- 
truth of what they say—‘so help m* 
God'— with a lie In their hearts an-! 
upon the lips by which they profane 
the good book.

" I  now swear or affairm a wltnea- 
with uplifted hand, but it really ha.< 
no significance to my mind. I wouL 
prefer to let every person tell hls ® 
her story without either oath or kt 
firmatlon, and then do the best I can 
toward ascertaining the truth."

BRICK IS  R EAL GOLD
Rich M an  M id e  in D ism antling Olo' 

O rs Milt
Bpfrial to The Telegrom.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., Jan. 26.— Ii 
dismantling the E lf Albemarle mill ii 
the Jemoz mountains, north o f thl 
city, Morris Brothers discovered hid 
den under the foundation a big, soli* 
gold brick, supposed to be worth abou 
$200,000. It Is supposed to have beet 
stolen and hidden there by some fo r
mer employe o f the mill when the lat
ter was In O il ration some ten year.“ 
ago. The contractors have been tak
ing out the machinery to ship to th* 
United Verde mine in Arizona.

Great secrecy ha.s been observe«; 
about the discovery.

Feed brood sows something besides 
c o m . ______________ _______ _

O IO AX TIC  CONSPIRACrr.'^
'Tts a gigantic conspiracy, o f Coughs 

CoMo. otc.. against you. Foil It <«it« 
Dr. K ing's N*.w IHacovery. 66c and t l 
J P  Kra««te«r W. J riskrr. Oovey a

i
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T O  T R A V E L IN G  T E X A N S :

Tin- T'I*-i{i\i:'i i '  •>!! -al«' at:
( 'lili'.ii(>i. III.— I ’alm>T Iloiij^' N* \V' Stami.
<'In*. Iiiii.itl. *'lin>.- J I la «  I-V Yout.sey, 7 .\n'ad'*.
l»«-iiv*T •'••¡.•. Juliu.s illa* t\. N * '«s  A)it*iit, Sixteenth 

ami • 'iiMis sire, ts-
Hot Springs. .\iK.—t7*»ip  ̂r kV Wyatt, ii2i) Central 

a.'eliU*-.
Kan-:ui City, Mo.—̂ 'I'iite.ik Moiis*- N'exv.s Stami, .Vmeri- 

can News ('••, Ninth ami .'! ilii .str*-*'t?.
X. V Y Tk. .V. Y —E. H latl llty, l'arke .Wenue hoteL
Paiil.s Vall. y. I. T .-J . W  .«•»rKaii.
St. i.oui.s. M'>.—l'n lo ii Siatii-’ i Stami No. 3, Union 

New.s Co.: IIot* l Ji ff*-r.'‘» !i Nev. .s Stami. Tw elfth  ami 
I.oru.st.

*>n file 1.1 N e « ' York — Empire Hotel Reatiing Room; 
Fifth .\\*mi.^ H^itel Reaillmf ft^-oni-

Oli yale in larK>* Texa.s citi s:
.»...lla llas, Te.xas.—Orientai Hotel News Stand: Impe
rlai Hotel News Sianil; St. «;• urge HoteKs News Stanil: 
F. A. l.uth^T, Sui .Vain .-treet; Dallas Fiixik Store, 370 
lía la  .-treet; H;»rvey Rrothei-'i. 334 Main street: Globe 
•S’ ew.s Iv ia it. 2i>i) .Main -tre«.*t; tìiHirgr» Beletzer, 127 
N-Jrth Laiiiar -str««‘ t: S ityd.r Co.. 141 North Damar 
itreet.

tialveston. Texas- E i»-t. 7.!4 Tw vnty-tliln ! .street.
Houston, Texa.s. —Bottler Brotli^-rs, Newj» Dealers 

iiiil Biiok.seller.s.
San .\nt<»nio. Texas, M e n g e r  Hotel News S*>n*l; 

Bexar Hotel New- Slami.

The Die tif l'ine.i l.s lo be ced' *! lo Cuba. ae*-or<ling 
to late W.i.shliiKt'in ailvire.«, ami thè rev<<lutloii *low ii 
there « I I I  anioiiiit t*» nothing Then* Is som** eonsola- 
ti«*ii, how*>v«i. In realizing that vit' aro parli.ig with 
•>:.r fri .uD n i me 'itti IsIam! lin t terrporsrlly. The 
time Is not far dl.<tant when they can come into the 
union along with th*- iKilaneo o f Cuba.

The statehood bill has pas.sed the loner hou.se o f 
<'oiigr*'-'s. ami if Is bell.-vi-d It w ill « xp*Tli m*e Miiooth [
sailing in the senate. It Is thus two new .stars «111 be 
a<hh d to o ld  Glory and the people o f .̂ ri•/̂ »n.l. N**w 
Mexico. Oklahoma and the Indian Territory will be- 
t orn ■ r*-al *-lt!x.'ns o f these glorious Unit«*«! Stale.s.

It ni.sk̂ ».s no r.'.\! *lirf*-n*nce ta the d«'ad bank robber 
hurled In thi.-' i lly  a few days ag > \\heth*T hi.-- name 
Is i ’at.-y Flannigan «>r Jim Devine. He ¡tas pri.l *h>- 
prii*e o f his daring with hi.s life, ami .should be p*T- 
niltte*! to eleep In p«-aee.

We must ha\e lietter -siilewalks ami more side- 
'\nlks ill h'ori Worth. If «'«■ -xpei't the city to su.s- 
tain ll. r reput.tthm a.s the le.ollng ami most pn^gre.s- 
.si î- eity ill all Texas.

Th<'- « i l l  h«' few  r<mgr.-smen n*iw left !•• •̂ •■ny rh*'. 
Iiofency o f the Big Slick. Too many of them are ac- 
iiu.-iinteil now «U h  Its heftlness.

mo<B3 8
Dally wa.s th** swo.-n average oirculation o f The Tele' 
gram during the month o f December. .-Xdvertl.sing ae- I 
Cepted on guarant*‘e that The Telegrsim ha.s a greater 
circulation in Fieri Worth and .-uburb.s Ilian any other 1 
pap*-r. '

« '.nnnii.s!<loner Cohiuitt has not y. f .foliic-d Judge 
Brooks in a refu-al to re.-iga. but it Is inoiulty certain 
he will do .so.

AMONifl TñE EXCHANGES
"Texas ha.s .-oiiie -ti Ingest aaii-lrust la «s . hut what 

do they amount toT ’ a.sks th** Denison Herald. Now. 
Enterprise not being a llnih o f the law. I'an’ t answer 
for certain, but the coiiniioii ..upposiliou i.s that they 
amount to a mighty good lii i i ig  for the .•••n><>r:itlon 
lawyers who sell ;id\ii'<- as to their *\a.xioii at .so imieli 
per.—Ch-buriie Enterprise.

The Texas anti-trust law seeni.s to hav>- !>• eii ere- 
at**«! more for ornamental purpo-es than for the pi^i- 
teetlon o f the peoph*. Ami It will renuiln this way 
until the peoph^ rl.se up and s «a t  lie* i>ffli'ers «h o  aru 
raiting ill their duty la i»ro|>*-rly eiiforviiig the la «'.

❖  ♦> *> ❖
The tax .system o f Texa.s i-i sadly in m .-U o f a thor

ough overhauling. There I* ¡ibsolutely no excu.se for 
a state with Ih*- re.souiees o f Texas being on any oih* r 

i than a good, sound ca.sh bas's. Tin- revenues oiig lil 
ver>' ea.sily to be made to take care of the expenditures 
atiil show a .surplus at the eml o f I'.u-li v.-ar rather 
than a defielt. This can be done. li>o. without being 
biirden.some on any individual or any liitiTest. private 
or corporate. A si|Uar«' deal for all is wli.i' is m-> ih-d. 
— Denison Herald.

What Texas nvi^ds ab*>ve all tilings el.sc at this 
lime is ta.x »*iiuali>'tioii. There are sufficient taxa
ble values in the state to Justify a mark-sl reductioii 
in the e.xi.sliiig tax rate, i f  the matter o f ass.-ssing and 
colleeling t;ixes could be pro|a-rly enuallz'sl.

•> .> .>

♦  ♦
♦  i:.. I- .4; -- h-̂ i- arti^'b* •b■«llllg #
♦  • u M- r?=- ■ ■pirii o i tb .. ' 3111- B
♦  ii .t.r* .ah. .. ll Is k ilo « II. #
♦  II: I 'l . l l.d  Mules s<-|lU|e. Sellg- B
B tor J'-iiii Keuii's k'tuni« I'llims ami #  
B hi- atliti.de U4SMI publie i}Ues(lous #
♦  are dis-.s :c»l by .Vf.irleii K IVw  ♦
♦  111 .III eiiib-a\or to ilz'terniliie B
♦  aiieiu.-r he lepre.seiit.s itiA p< oide ♦
♦  or ts>r|N>ralv liiteri—is. ♦

♦  ♦
BY .MAUl.K.N K. FEW.

h'lttrutl
EI-IZ.VBETH. J . Jan. 24.—John 

Keaii. -eni^ir s, luitor o f New Jersey. Is 
a proiluet o f ilie form o f mlsgoviTn- 
ment uhleh has iiiuile this state the 
I'i'adle o f the trusts uiiij refuge o f cor- 
I uptior.lsts in bii.sine.ss and a ffa irs o f 
-late.

Jolni Kean Is ;i.s much a n-presenta- 
tive o f vested Interests and inherited 
wealth ill the Jialls o f congress as I>e- 
l>e«, Claark or I'latt. and he differs 
from them m.xinly In his fiank and 
o|»»-n altegianee to the biimey iMiwer. 
He Is one o f the rh'hest men In the 
senate ami is th*- -on o f W all street, 
la.xt and fon vvr.

The sordid |>olitli':iI history o f .New 
Jersey, which, as Air. DIncohi Steffens 
.-ays, has been bought ami .sold by high 
finance ami is now engaged in sellliig 
the re.st o f u.s. Is a fittiiig  preface to 
the senatorial history o f John Kean.

He. with A ldlicli, Is ims.slbly the best 
type o f tire coiniiieruial statesman o j  
tile day. He is the railroad's man in 
l>ur'i*-uhir and a public utility iiuin in 
the Interest o f a few'. He Is without 
the saving iiiiality o f a pretense to rcp- 
• ••s«-nt the great majority.

W ell Intrenched
Tile railroads do not «a n t  much iiiort* 

ill .New Jersey. They have halved and 
iluartereil the state until th*-y have It 
fixed almost to tiie perfiTt satisfac
tion o f even the F e iim ^va iiia  railroad 
cOiiipan.v, so that Senator Kean is a 
sohliiT f*>r liefeiise. He has a little side 
Hue Ilf dollar breeding public utilitie.s 
ill and about this town. Then hi* Is a 
illn 'ctor o f the t'hle.'igo Junction ra il
way .ami Fniim StiK-k Yards company,
I he Tw in «Mty Rapid Transit company, 
the Securities company, the Faclflc 
<'i»ast comiiaiiy, and the Manhattan 
Trust isinifiauy. the largest trust com
pany In New York.

it is only iieces.sjiry to scan the his
tory ;'nd the present management of 
these concerns to find Kean’s real a f- 
fillutioiis.

The Tw in G iiy Rapid Traiusit com- 
paiiy I oiilrols the entire street railway 
■-ysteni o f Mhineup<'*lls, St. Haul “and

S ip ’ '' vt>-r 1» Is a Jerse.v iortMir;itb>n 
with t ¿•'.oao'• 111 spM-h .Mr. Ki'an ob- 

appri-'lafes the v.xliie o f Uie 
»•»•rj oration Laws o f his stale, which 
«•T i- v'otirelveU o f political e^iruptlon lii 
a lliun i» with the eomiiierelal corrui*- 
tlon of Wall street.

T lie Glilcagn Junction R.iilvvays and 
the Union StiM-k Yards «•ompany Is also 
a .New Jerse.v cvrporatloii with |13.flo0.- 
1)00 eai^ltal slock. The "general o f
fices'* o f the concern are at 15 Ex- 
rJiaiige place. Jersey City, which Is the 
gTi-at a-ylum for dummy directors and 
kliidrvd forms o f mortem commercial 
enti ri»rise. The roiicern Is better 
known to the public as a w ing o f thv) 
iufatnous * b^-ef tru.st.”

The Pacific Coast coiui»any, which  ̂
ovvri.s great coal jiroperties, timber 
luml.s. nu I way Interests and general 
Imjirovcniciu «-iiterprlses in the north- 
wi*st, has offered to the public J6.561.- 
SOO of its securities.

The Sei’urlllcs company Is the one 
that absorbed the Equitable Securities 
r.i'i'M iov In ihaa and capitalized Itself 
tor $2,000.000.

It Is through the Manhattan Trust 
comiKiny (1 1,000.000 capital. $10,000,000 
deposits), that Senator Kean Is most 
directly conm*cted with the power# mf 
the financial system. He I.s vice presT- 
detit and director o f that great corpo
ration and I.s as.sociated with such well 
known gentlemen in the world o f f i 
nance a.s James J. Hill, August Belmont 
and E. 11. Harriman.

Kean Is clo.sely as.soc>iatcd with the 
Interests tliat control the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company, and L’ nited States 
Senator John F. Dryden’.s public serv
ice c-oriioratlon of New  Jersey.

Ill tile .senate It is generally accepted 
that Kean is for the railroads every 
time. H is officia l record is a snapshot 
o f Ills active disposition to .serve the 
money pow*-rs.

Senator Kean Inherited a vast fo r
tune from ht.s father. He wa.s born at 
the old homestead where he now lives, 
whieh was the original I.lberty hall, 
built in 1772. Hessian sword marks 
scar the m.ihoguny stalrca.se in this 
flue old mansion and it was there that 
Alexander Hamilton studied law and 
Gisirge Washington held many Impor
tant conferences.

Kean has put his stami» on the city 
o f Elizabeth, where he likes to call 
himself a farmer. He own.s the largest 
bii.siness interests o f any o f its inhab- 
itnnts. Ho Is the president o f the N a 
tional Rank of Ellzal>eth, the w ater
works are his, the gas the (>eople burn 
comes from hla taiik.s, street car fares 
fall into Ills pockets and it is no exag
gregation to .say that he Is a ‘ ‘great 
man" In this little city.

H is fatlier. Colonel John Kean, was 
the president o f the Central railroad

-  ''z,
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o f New Jersey at one time. Inlierited 
Wealth stMui carried Kean to Wall, 
street. There he fell in with the ris
ing generation o f money princes, de
scendants like himself o f moneyed 
kings. H is personal friends and asso
ciates are the men whose names dally 
appear in the financial columns o f the 
new spaiM-rs. He is a trip hammer at 
his desk and confesses that hi.s great
est pleasure In life Is handling his 
bu.siiiess affairs. He is a bachelor. He 
has heavy shoulders, bristling eye
brows. deep set brown eyes, a protrud
ing forehead, a lopping red mustache

'and walk.s with a  queer stoop.
In Washington Senator Kean Urea 

modestly and associatt^ with fellow  -i 
congressmen, mainly o f the class un
der dlscus.slon in this series o f artlclas.

So urgent are the demands o f busi
ness upon him that during the session 
o f congress he leaves every few  days 
to visit his offices here or at 20 W ai* 
street.* ^

The people o f Elizabeth declare that \  
Kean Is an excellent citizen and local 
pride In him runs high. H e la kind 
to his o ffice boy and is easily ap
proached.

R U S S E L L  S A G E  O N  T H E  S IM P L E  L IF E

Ru.'v.-ell Sago h.i.- been telling th«' New York World 
what Iw* vvitulil do if he iia<l his life to live ovi r agHln.
Thl.s muIii-Milli^uiair«'. who hTs attained the ripe age 
o f £M) y-'niv-i, b* lii-V".- ili it a m.iii iiiak>'“s more mistakes 
the b’M.gi T he i- i -Tiiiltt* <1 to live, and fi>r liims*-!f 
think.-* that real ĵ ŷ.s ar*- to b*» fiMind in the .Simple 
L ife.

“ I think If I ha*l my life t«i live ov*-r again it wouM 
be as hon»'st, as simple, as b<one-t*>vliig as I *-i>ul*l make 
1L~ he sal*l. "1 would tr>' with all my r>ower *<• sur- 
rounil myself in niy home with everything that *m u I*I 
b*i u.s« ful. H*>mo life is b«--' ( ’ IuI)s .tn* onlj’ p!a*-es for 
bile ol*l nu*n an»! vv.i.-ieful y.<ung m* n

"Slnijtllciiy wor.hl )>e my keyie»!-. Ab>u*-y Ls icjt a 
measure o f brain-. Hard kiaH-k.s inak<‘ characi•:•-•. R* .aI 
success Is oft^-n aebtevesi after tn;iny f.tilurps:. I have 
had n.iiny har*l kii.x-k.s. I .starte*) out a lH»y .*f !,7 as a 
clerk in a store. I .sla..al for f**ur >'ear.s Wlieii I wa.s 
ID I Im gall bu.-in- s.s by niv seif and have b»en iiiv «•..'n 
employer «•ver .since. If I ha*l my life !•» Iiv<- <»v«*r 
again I wouhl waiil every *«ne of those liar 1 kiiock.s 
rv poiiteil.

*'l would be nior** earnest in advising all you ig 
pers.ins to ke ‘p -lUt of Wall .-tr"»**. The oi-liiiary y lung 
man ha 1 lietler g*» iiit*> .s*»ri;e oth»-r kifi*l o f .>u-'lne<.s— 
the -!io-‘ bu.-iiK-'S. th«* nicr<'handisi> eomiid--io.i 1 u.sl- 
nc— anything but W.iH stn-et,

"In my youi ger dav -- 1 *l*-vot.'>I niu*di •■f :.iy ti,«..' t*i 
affair.s In Washington ar*i .\lhiiiy, an.I I :i.i» yla*! of 

In thos*- «lays ev*»ry young mail !i.ni<;lu f*>r him
self an*l t<»ok an «arly iii!er«-t in jMiliii.'-. I f th*- y>uiig
men of t*>*i!iy would *lo Hk.-vvi-i-, «•.\;--iii'.g <on*l.lions j .j» .J. «J» -J.
vvoubl be av*d*letl. I Tin- slat«- siipreiiie *-ourl of Kansu.': r•■l••■lltly hambd

Th. re is much in tho i. ni.irk.s ,.f Rus.-...|l S;.,g.- to b- ! d.-cis|*ui ib.it mak* s -  iMrate .-* li*.o1s-In that

commended li> the carvtu! consid.-ratioii o i the yi.uag j

LPTTLE TALES WELL TOLD
-------  - I

D R A W IN G  F IN E  D IS T IN C T IO N S
■ I wiU in veì- forget my first experience In hospital 

V* ork." sat*l V'hief Surge«>n Mill.ir «»f th*- UciUral Km**r- 
g.-'i. y hospital. "There wa.s a gr..«"n nurse in the de- 
p-ntioii ward ami we had a very violent case In there—a 
man in the worst stag*' *»f <l*'Ilrluin tremens. 1 wa.s 
awaken« *! In tin- nibldl** o f the night by the head iiiirs**.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
B Y  SID BJOLTOM

A  W O R D  F R O M  J O S H  W IS E
W e call a man stubborn when he *b>n’ t agr**e with 

u.s, Dot when vve d«>n’t agree w ith him.
<• ❖  •>

‘President Riiosevelt w ill run again If he feel.s it Ls
his duty,” d*-clar.‘s Jacob Tills. Well, then, Jake, have 

who r*'*iu.-si»nl me l*» c*iinc at oma; to the patient. \N lu-n | railroads called In your passes?
1 got tln-re I foiiml him raving an*1 v*-ry viol«-nl, with 
tin- new iiur.-<e scared *»ut o f li*-r wits. I siild:

•“ Why *li*l yon let him go s*. far? I left you .s*>uie 
tii*-iH*'ln«- to give him as so*m as lie got ileliriou.s.’

“ 'Yes. *l*H*tor.‘ she replied, ‘but you tol*l m«- to give 
that t*i him if lie saw' any more snakc.s. and this time 
he was seeing blue «logs with pink talls.‘ ’’

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A W IN N IN G  C O M B IN A T IO N

Sir H «iiry  Uainitbell-Bamiermaii, acconlliig to the 
Dumb-«* .\«lvertlser. rt*“«*ms to b«* th** first prime min
ister o f purely Ueltic strain. .\lth*«ugh his mother 
was a Baiim-rinan *»f Maiiflu'ster, her father settled 
tlier«» from Sc*)tland an*l up In .\l>enleenshire, where 
the Bann*‘rnians hall from, then* Is little but the Celtic 
• leiii«-iit. P;ilorualIy Sir Henry Is out and out a Celt,

The ■*s.-4uraii*-*‘ from .sev>*rul sources llia l Toni 3Vat- j his gran*lfatlu*r anil father b*‘lng fr**sli to Gl.asgovv 
son i.s trying t*> br*-ak up the soli*l s*iuih I.s nolhlng from tlw li**athery Highland hills. B*»tli his fath«*r
particular new, Th«- repiibllcaii |«iirt> h.is lieea trying i ami niu-le. wh<» built ui> the gr«‘at busiu«'ss In the S«-c-
t«» d<‘ that for !o tht-se many ilays .nul is merely g«*-4- 
tlng Tom to li**lp th--m.— Viistiii .Siiit»-.sman.

T««m Wals«m i.s «-ntitled t*> r«-.'t«€*-tful c*«iislder!*ii*»n 
now- by virine *»f the fact that he i.s the «>nly remuiii- 
Ing living popull.st. Til«- l>al.in*-<- <«f th*- party is dea*l. 
I«ul that *l««es n.-*t tl.'f. r T<mi from figblirig j iy t  as har«l 
as if the woutls wi-r«' full o f ‘«-in

iiieii o f today, who are st;ir:iiig out ill life with i*l'-as 
that will bring them up agaiii.st the seamy -i*le if ili*-y 
are n.«t materially modifiid. If he ha*l his lif«* t.. live 
over again he wouM mak*- it as lii>ti*-st. as simple and 
a.s home-loving ;is i">s.'ib!.-. H onv lif.-, in- *b-clar>-s, 
is best.

H.-n* is the te.stimoiiy o f a man who lias lived far 
lieyomi the allotted time--.-» man who.s«* life has l>eeii 
given wholly t*) an unn-lentlrig chase for the almighty 
aii*l elusive «billar, and with the kiiowbilgi- that only 
a f.*w- more .st*-ps w ill l«e ri-quired to laii*i him in the 
grave, he says it ha-» all b«-en a ml.slake. ami In- should 
have led the Simi.Ie Life.

Standing on the this-sh<d*l o f eternity. Russ.-ll Sag«* 
realizes that hi.s life lias been .sa<lly iiiis.speiit. He 
must s«K>n ri'iider an accounting for the long time hu 
lias been p«‘rinitt.-d to spend h«*r(*. and must confess 
that he was not the man he shouM have been. He 
rt*allzes as he stands on the brink of eternity that the 
mass of shining dollars tliat he has been able to .ic* 
cumulate during all the years he has dev*>t.-d to Mam
mon is but s«» much dross. They w ill not purcha.se 
him entrance Into tlie better w-urld, nor afford him 
one *lay's longer lease on life.

It is a pitiful picture this old mail pi'esents as he 
etan*Is .nt the lower cn*l o f the d**cUvlty o f life and 
Is forced to conft*s.s that the life that has been a suc
cess In the eyes o f the world has been at best but a 
miserable failure. .And hi.s plaintive .suggestions as 
to the avidity with which he would turn to simpler 
things and the Joys o f home life .should serve to re
mind each and every one o f us that there are things 
In this life that money cannot purcha.se. It  does not 
avail us much to spend our lives In the accumulation 
o f  riches to the neglect o f all those thing.s that should 
en t«r Into a useful and happy sojourn here.

The.picture o f this tottering ol*l man Is well w-orthy 
tho most serious consideration. It Is a picture that j 
is too common In this day and time o f worship at 
the shrine o f Mammon. W e cannot find true happi- ¡ 
ije-is there. W e cannot live the life that xve should 
live when all our energies are directed in the direction ¡

Í
o f  making and accumulating coin o f the rt*alm. W e 
mast get down to sm a ilv  thlogs— get in touch with 
the simple things o f life, and thereby enj«»y the real 

aapplncss that can come In no other way.

--late a fai*t. 'l'h«‘ <-<>iiit *l*-*-l<b *l that ihe law pa.-si d | 
)>y Ilio la.st Kansas l<-gi.'latiii•- pr<«vl*liiig .s.-i>ai-atc high 
.s*'h*>*>Is fill- 111«' whili .s ami ’ »¡.irk-* .it Kaii.-;i- •’ ity, K a ’ i , 
i.-i valili. This (b'l'isinn paves th.. way for the legisla- 
*ur*. f<* i>ass ati a<-t .-i-pariting tin- wliil*-.-- fr>>ni the : 
n*-gr*K-s In all tlie sfh*»*>I.s o f th*-. state. But w h«* w-»>ul*l | 
havi- pi-*-*rn-t* *l -surli a thing t<-n yi-.i;-.- V*-rm»n
fa ll.

K.ifi.s.-»s I- ¡1 stat*. that ha.s (Ii>i|.' iimre to «-ii.'ouragc 
the l*l*-a o f soi'lal *s|it:ility on Ih*- t»art o f the negr** 
than any otln-r «tal»* in the union, hut it «****ms th.it 
«-veil Kan.'-as whit.* blood can he worked up to the 

I i>*»lut where it s**«-ks a cliang** from .*xl.«tliig *“on*lili*>ns. J 
j S**par.»l«* s«*h*>oIs for the la****.« in K-Xpsa« in«-ans the i 
' l»‘ *ginning o f the **n*l. . |
I ^  ^  I
j Here’ .« h.*i»ing that General Ltik** Wright in.-iy fim i 1 
j a way to di>p**s.* o f th** Pbillppine.« to Japan, the fir «t  j 

thing after h** g**t.s loca;« *1 as .American >inil>assail*«|- t.» j 
1 the Ilow ery  Kingilom. Jt wa.*» G*»v*.riior Dick Hubbanl ! 

o f T«*xa.« who mad** the first progress for :» gr«*at and 
growing 0 .mrneri’e iM-twr-i ii Ja|>Hii and thi.- <*.ountry. 
ami now it i.-< up to G**neral Wright, another distln- 
guisheil soulhi'rn.T to make arrang**m**irt with Jap.xn 
that w ill i»*' wi>rth a gr.*a* d.-al more to th** .lapanese 
and to the .Am»*rl**an i«<*opIe than tin* tr«*aiy which 0*>v- 
ernor Ilubbar*! nia.le.- Sherman R«*gl.-»ter.

*«n*I Gily, wlileh still b«*ars their name, were, when 
fi*«***il from the conventionalities «»f commerciiil life, en- 
lh iisia«tic Highlamlors. .-As bu.siness men their H lgh- 
laml mothi'i- .«al*l l*» tliem; ‘‘What Janies (S ir H*‘nr>-’s 
fatli**i > plans ami W illiam carries *»ut catino go wrong."

<* ❖  •> •> i
F IX E D  H IS  O W N  V A L U A T IO N  ‘

This story is told about Robert Burns. Burns was i 
stamliiig on a long i»ier on lite wut**r front o f Eilin- | 
liiirgh. .A w-fU-known an*l w«*aUhy m**rchanl, walking 
by. stiimbl«*d ami fell Ini*» th«* wat«*r. l ie  coubl n*>t-p 
swim, ami so .‘¡ank. Wh«*n he arose for the tlilr«l time 
m.l»i«ly ilari il to *-;<»«. him. but an olil, w *‘atlier-li.*af<-ii 
sailor, at tli^ ri.*'k o f b l« own lif*.*. r:in up tile pl**r ami. 
jumping in. reseit« «I the man.

Till* g«*ntli*maii hail l*«*en w.«rk**<l over quit«* a w Iiilc 
liefi.r«' Ilf b**«*an’ e <*onsi*ious. and w li«*n li<* reali/,«**l the 
situation In* r«*war*l«**l his r«*s«*ii**x with wlmt in our 
mom y w*>ul*l amount t<» 25 «-« tits. .At this tli<* ct-ow *1 
will* h hail galher«**!. knowing his wt*alth. Iiooteil nn*l 
j.-*r«-*l. But Biirij.«. who was st.tmling by. quiet«**! tliem 
anil saiil;

"Sur.*ly tlic g*-iitl**man knows what his life Is 
worth.”

PUBLIC OPINION
! .A« the ilerman einp**ror Is the t»«*r.son with whom
I the worlil's peace Is most bouml up, light «»n his char- 

nct**r has more than p**rsonal lnt**rcsl. .A r**cerit b*mk 
on G**iiiiaiiy has a chaptir devot***! to the kals**r. The 

' Il.>.-t**n Hi'ralii. summarizing it, says it shows that Bis- 
1 inarck‘.** polb*y. both foreign and «lomestlc, ran an «*v**n 
I c*»urse; but th:it no so«»ii(.r had th** kaiser g*>t ri*l o f 

There is a strong and gr..wing suspicb.n that the I «;erniany‘s ».«reign policy b *<*ame fitful. «*nlg-
W rlght appointment is pr**Ilnilnary to some arrange
ment looking to the transf.*r o f th«* Islamls t>» Japan. 
But when the prois>sition materiaIize,<» It w-ill be sur
prising to note the_ number o f people w ho w ill oppose 
the plan. There Is a strong s«*nllmeut In Ain**ri**a 
against relimtuishlng one f*M»i o f it-rrllory *«v«-r whlc!» wo 
once acquire control.

S A L O O N  K E E P E R S  P A Y IN G  F O R  T H E IR  P A R T
Five young children were awanl*.«l $17..'»O*) datnag.'S 

by a Jury In Jinlg** Tut hill's court yesterday, in a .smt 
brought against llir**e saloon ke«*p**rs. 1« w-as show-n 
that these men had persisted in selling liquor td th« 
father o f the children In th«i face of warnings that he 
wa.s going to ruin in cons* «im iiro. Thus w as air Indus
trious h«'ad <*f a fam ily *lr.iggf*l down by drink w-|thin 
a comparatively short i>«*ri*Ml. Ills d iildreii In conse
quence b«*ing depriv«*! o f his prot<*rtion and supp*»rt. 
The Jury having been convinced that the defendant 
saltKin k«H*pcrs were guilty o f the charge o f .«ujiplylng

malic an*! unstable, a replica *>f the «*mperor's lmi»ul- 
•ive cliaracter. Tltc H* ra!*l goes on;

-Another i-lcinent <>f w-eaknes*« In his government is 
Its lack o f stability. “ The **miK*ror.'‘ it is saiil. “ con
siders his minist* rs not as exp«*rlciiced and lnd**pend- 
«•nt chii*fs i»f the de^.artments o f stat«*. entitled to opin
ion.- *>f lh**ir ow n, hut as the ex«*i-utors o f hi.s w ill, and 
he removes them as .soon as they do not .«ucceed In 
fu lfilling his wishes.”  The domestic policy of the em- 
p«*ror Is ilepleted as equally tin fort un.at«*. Hi.s arro
gant Inuxrialism and la*-k o f t.»l.ra(l*»n have driven 
the liberal element o f Germany lipo the ranks *.f the 
so«.'iaI ilemocratic parly» whieli is no more **x<*luílvely 
a party o f ma1cont*'iits recruit*'*! from th«* laboring 
rlas.se.«, but now Includes numerous inanufuctiirers. 
m**rcbants. bankers. i>r*>f«*sslonal men. etc., a pr*»of o f 
oisoontent anuuig the mi*l*lle classes. Summing up 
the net result o f the emperor’s increasing activity «lur
ing the s**veiitc. n years o f bis reign, the author find-» 

the father with Ihiiior «l«-spltc their knowIe*lge o f the ( l^at “ Germany has loyt ground anil pre.«tlge In for-

“ I say. old man.” he said, sticking his hea.l in the 
doorway *>f his neighbor’s office, “ lend me your office 
b*»y ten *»r fifteen minutes.“

“ W ith plf-asure," r**pli<*d his frieiul, the lawyer, “ but 
It w*>n‘ t do a bit o f good. It ’ll take you that long to 
make him utulerstand what you wish him to do."

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
W H Y  W H IT E  IS  IN  E M P O R IA

W alter Wellman shouldn’ t swell up so over his 
Instructions from  the Chicago Reconl-Herald to go to 
the north jiole In an airship. The writer hereof was 
working for <^)lonel Leamard, the Lawrence Jour
nal. once wh**n something happ**ne*l around the office 
which causi'd the colonel to g ive the writer an as.«lgn- 
ment to go straight to hell, and b«* quick about It! 
And It never got in the papers much, either.— Wm. 
Allen Whit«*, in Emporia (K an .) flazelte.

❖  < * • > • >
“ I’d like to see any woman smart enough to fool 

me,”  snorteii Smithers.
“ A'ou b**lleve women are much easter to f*x»l than 

men, do you'.**’ asked Mrs. Smithers.
’ It isn’ t a question o f what I believe. It ’s a well 

«■stabll.sheil fact.”
" I am afraiii It is," sadly remarked Mrs. Sniither.s. 

“ And the worst o f It is that I hcli«f*il est.-tbllsh the fact 
whi ii I marrieil you.”

❖  ❖  •> <•
.A mob at Cailiz, Ky., hang*-**! a m-gr*» on the city 

s<-.-ilcs. wiiii-li may be r**Kar*l«**l as an entirely new 
wi-igh.

<!♦ <♦ ❖  ❖
Bl* kirnl to the rich. Think o f what Town Topics 

dill to 'em.
.J. ^

A Joplin. Mo., man left $l,o*)0 in hi.s will for the pur- 
*-h.-»si* of .Mark Tw ain ’s “ How to Be a Gentleman." to 
b«* ilisti-ibut«-.! In the Y. M. C. A.s o f the north. The 
will w-as n«» iloubt made l>efore Tillm an’s last .«peeoh.

•> .J. .;»
The railway pr*>bl**m as view-cil by congr**.«smen— 

How- to gel P.-A.SSC.S.
❖  ❖  ❖  •>

“ I don’t know wheth«*r you'll «lo or not," saiil the 
sup*>rlnt«>n<l*-nt. “ Y*>u ailmit you n**ver hail any ex- 
I»«*ri* nee In thi.« huslm*.«.«. and the position for which 
you a.-k Is a peculiarly trying «»tie. It require.« a man 
who Is a gr«*at deal o f a iliplomat and somotftnes 
soiiu-thing of a slugger. By the w|ay. In what business 
have you been eng:tg**d?”

“ I have alway.s b**cn an oigaiiist and leader of 
eliurch choirs.”

It se«*nv« .'A waste o f time to **xplain that he was 
engaged f^- the iK.sItlon.

There seems to be something lacking In th*> Moroc- 
i*an conf**rence. Ah, this is It— the Shereef o f Wozan.

<> .> .> «5«
Another popular figure o f speech sma.«hc*U The 

Pn-sident r**nilnds soldiers that nowailays they are not 
suppos«*d t*» fight shoulder to shoulder.

❖  ❖  ❖
Grover ("h-vt-Iand’s fainou.s veto message 1.« missing 

from the Buffalo archives. M ay bo some one got it 
for a nucleus for a new encyclopeilia.

•9 •> *> ♦
Thor** s**ems to be no mistake about Jacob R lls 

b**lng the original booster-velt man.

R E F L E C T IO N S  O F  A  B A C H E L O R

VERSES THAT I?0NG
K IN D L Y  O M IT  F L O W E R S .

Too late to bring your fragrant offering;
Or twine love's myrtle for luy marble brow 
When I am «lead! Today your tribute bring—

I need them now!

Wa.ste no laudations on iny deafened ear.
N or lay choice flowers within my icy hand, 
Y'our tardy meed o f praise I  shaii not heat; 

Nor understand.

To pile a -wreath o f flowers upon my mound.
Or speak the kindly words yott should have 
W ill be but mookerj-—a hollow sound.

When I  am dead.

Go take your offerings to hearts In thrall.
To sorrow ing .souls with pain and g r ie f distraught 
In homes where dark’ning shadows group and fall. 

And flowers bloom not.

“ Omit the flow ers !”  The bloom o f shrub and tree 
I>*ave not upon my grave to w ither tlmre.
These demonstrations o f your love I  shall not see. 

N or know*, nor care.

Pray, do not economize, or make a feint 
To fit  an aureole round my head.
Or tag iny clay w ith virtues o f a sainL 

When 1 am d**ad.

When the List word.« are spoken, “ Dust to dust," 
And the last trump you leave me to await.
My strange b«*hest you w ill not then, I trust. 

Repudiate.

Not for the dead are blossoms from earth’s
bow-er.«.

The simplest rites are the most fit :
But ostentations, eul*^it*s and flowers

“ Kindly omit.”  — -Anon.

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

results they were bringing about. In Justice could do no 
les.s than fix  heavy damage.« against them.—Chicago 
News.

H A R D  F O R  A N Y B O D Y  T O  U N D E R S T A N D
The British find considerable difficu lty In umler- 

standing certain .American Institutions. For Instanr«. 
In Ixindon they are objecting Just now to the «lr«*ct 
car strap.—Chicago Record-Herald.

cign politics, anil at the same time the nervous rest
lessness o f the rest o f the world.” The lack of tru » 
por.spectlon, foresight and especially o f stability it 
given as the rea.son for these disappointing results

“ W.-»-«hington soidety,”  said a new member the othex 
day, "reminds me o f the mathematical definition of a 
I>oem. the leaders have nositiun with magnitude or di- 

I men.«lona.'’

When a man Isn’t afraid o f the cook it l.*t because 
I she Is hi.s w-lfe.

The way a boy gets disciplined Is first to go to 
.«t-hool and then to get married.

The only w ill a man can exert with his own fam ily 
Is the one he w rite« for them with his lawyer.

In spite o f the grafters and office holders people 
continue to look down on burglars and highwaymen.

It 1.« very Improper fo r a girl not to make a man 
apologize for kissing her when her mother told her she 
must not let anybody do It.— New  York Press.

Senator Bailey sarcastically remarked tho other 
day that President Roosevelt was the only man in thla 
country whom everybody was for and nobody wantoA

Too many people mi.«take dignity for wi.«dom. ^
A prophet is a por.son who expects the unexpected.
I«earn to labor while you wait i f  you W'ould work 

w-oiiders.
An honest man thin’as that a pretty woman Is also 

a noble work.
A'nii can’ t convince a .stubborn man that it Is Im- 

po.'sslble to convince him.
Some people try to hide their ignorance by saying 

that they are .«iii«erstitioüs.
Our idea o f a .«oclety nfan is one who neglects to 

say anything w-h**n he .«peaks.
A  diplomatic woman is one -who Is able to keep 

the same hlreil girl for three consecutive weeks.
A writer says; “ Nothing Is best achieved by Indis

cretion.”  T ile workings o f a corkscrew^ wouhl seem to’ 
refute thi.s otlierwi.se plausible theory.— Chicago News.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T IO N S

Some people arrive at a conclu.sion and never get 
away from it.

Aunt Fanny—AVhat is your favorite vegetable, W il
lie? W illie—Ii-e cream.

The trouble about going to law is that you can't 
always leave when you want to.

W hen a fellow takes his g irl skating it Is better 
to have a falling out than a filling in.

Our troubles are always as hard to bear as our 
neighbors’ good luck Is hard to understand.

The man who makes hls money In trade Is .«neered 
at by the man who makes his by marrying IL

Even those who don’ t b«*Iieve In race suicide must 
admit that the stork sometimes makes a perfect goose 
o f himself— Phihulel|>hlu Record.

A L S O  T H E IR  C H A N C E S  H E R E A F T E R
The country Is full o f rich men and so they are 

dying every day, but the world’s ultimate estimate of 
them depends upon something else than the riches they 
leave* behind.— Boston Transcript

T H E  M A R C H  O F  S IM P L IC IT Y
Barber shops are becoming known as w-hlskera- 

niutns. "Tonsorlal parlor” ’ must go.— SL Louis Post* 
Dispatch.
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CLOTfflNG SALE
The Finest Clothing The 

American Gentlemen
Wear Is Selling at Sale Prices

Tills sale i? a sale with a punx)so-to clear out the balance of a season’s 
stock of the finest clothlii'i American gentlemen wear—at pri(X‘s that must 
effect the desirca result. Pricts ar*?uo for it—values ar;ruo for it - th e  
Kooils themselves clim.ax all arguments. I t ’s a in'eat sale in many ways.
Like everythin" else wo nialertake, we’ve umlertaken it with wliole-souled 
)nin)Ose to accomplish our object. In this case it ’s a clearance. The daily 
crowds show clearly that you approveof our way of reduction. W e’ve made 
a unlfonn reduction of one-third to apply to every single or doulile-hreast- 
e«l suit, to every overcoat iwul to all youths’ and lioys’ suits amj over
coats in the house. W e’re lettiii" them all a:o on the one-third o ff scale of 
reduction. You may come, look throu"h the deivartmeiits of clothiu" and 
when you see a ¡>10 irannent, pay us ^6.66, or a ÎTi.Oo i^annent you like, 
pay us ? 1 0 . 0 0 ,  or a $20.00 ^annent, i>ay us ? 1 3 . 3 4 ,  and so on through the 
whole line. We haven’t made the n*<luction on the i>rice tickets—it ’s easier 
to make them as you buy, because we haven’t left out any clotliiiiir from the 
sacritice, and the oriirinal price tickets themselv(*s tell their own stoiy of 
ho\v low you’re buyiii". Affain we say, take . . . .  i

O n e - T h i r d  O f f !
Great Sacrifice Sale of Men’s Shoes

I

Nettleton Shoes $3.75
M ighty fow m^n but who know the Xettleton Shoe— it’s n standard $5.00 
and 16 00 *Sh<>e— It’s a  »hoe that has worth Jammed Into It. There are 
no better shoes made. W e w ill close out about 300 pairs, patent leaathor, 
vicl kid, and In fact nearly any stylo; all sizes; 15.00 and 16.00 values, 
at one priie. choice, 1^3.75.

Bostonian Shoes $2.90
Boatunian Shoes arc known a.s the leading 13,50 and 14 00 Shoes. They 
are made for «ervlca, o f choice leather. Many prefer these to the higher 
prleed shoe.H. W e have gathered all the raid pairs, broken llin si, and placed 
them In one h>t, to make a clean sweep o f the heavy weight.s; choice, 
per pair, 1̂ 2 .0 0 ,

Mens Heavy Ribbed Winter Underw’r
Stweral hundred yarments, jersey ribltcd, flt‘cct» lined the rcjfular 50c 

fTT.idcs, various C4̂ >lors; the lot will bo cJosed out tomorrov/. per ffannont

Soft & Derby Hats $1.98
W e want to impress upon your mind that those J ia ts  offered you are 
worthy Sorts—the kind we are proud of, and lake plea.«iuru In placing 
them In our ,‘^how windows, that you may see the stylos which are all 
new; shape and colors, this .sen- '̂-n’s favorites— 13.00 Is our regular price 
and not an-dher store b.it what u-sks 13.50 for like Quality; choice, while 
they last,

W right’s Underwear 69c
Dr. W right's Hygienic Silk Fleeced Health Hnderweur. The price per 
garment you all know Is 11.00. W e shall let out what we have, not be
cause they are unworthy or unsaleable, btjt for the reason wo have a big 
lot— heavy garments, and season Is well ailvanced, atid room Is now wanted 
for the lighter w ilghts. You'll surely carry away this lot tomorrow at 
the price per garment,

WOMEN FIND
BODY OF MAN

Howard Geer Is Seriously 

Wounded at Ni^^ht

Howard Geer wa.s assaulted and 
probably fatally  injured Thursday 
night at the corner o f St. Louis and 
Tucker avenues. He was struck three 
times with a heavy Iron rod, a few  
Inches longer and slightly kirger than 
a coupling pin used by the rallroad.s. 
Three blows were struck w ith this In
strument. One o f the witunds is on 
the buck o f the hea<l. fracturing the 
skull, and the other two are on the 
back sides o f the head, one being on 
the le ft side and the other on the 
right.

The assault was committed e.arly 
Thursd.ty night and Geer had not re
covered const lou.sness at 9 o'chs k !• rl- 
day m ornlrg and .serious fears are en- 
t ‘ ttaineil that he never will. The heavy 
Iron rod Is covered with blood and 
from the weight o f It It s‘*etns Im- 
lK>s.sil(le that even a light t>low coul'l 
b.* struck with it wiUiout crushing the 
skull.

The prostrate liody o f Geer wn.s 
found t>y the Mi.-i.se.s Hamilton shortly 
a fter 7 o’clock Thurs'lay evening. He 
was lying unconscious on the sidewalk. 
They rt-cognlzeil him as a friend o f the 
fam ily and notifleit thvlr father, who 
carried the Injured man to his home, 
a h.'ilf bloi k dlst.ant. Dr. Sugg a t
tended him here and die expressed the 
belief that his skull h.id t)e»'n frac
tured. iie«-r was later conveyed to the 
home o f his bfoth.er In Peach street, 
where It was reporteil this morning 
that he i 1 a critical condition. 

Instrum ent Secured
G - •̂t:•in Blnnton and O fficer Bibb 

wi nt to the scene o f the as.s.iult and 
secured the Iron rod with which the 
a.ssault wa.“ ''ommitted. but falle»! to 
sec ure any larther clews. The Injured 
man h;id been roblied o f his Wkitch and 
also his sister's watch, which he had 
been carrying, and it is l»elievcd also 
o f some cash. He was an electrician In 
the employ o f Arm our & Oo. anil he 
w paid o f f  for the month t.n 
Wednesday, He had only ka cents In 
money when found Thursday night un i 
It Is believed that he must have had 
more than that .sum.

Detectives have beett putjlo  work on 
the oa.se and everyth ing po.ssible w ill 
he done to locate the pert*etrators o f 
the brutal a.s.sault. The itidicatlons 
point to robbery, but the fact that 
three blow-s were struck when one 
would have been sufficient to render 
the victim  uncons< lou.s makes it ap
pear that murder might have been In
tended and that the robbery may have 
been for the purpose o f m isleading the 
officers.

TO ASK  F ^ R  STREET
Ground at Torrell Avonuo and Hom p- 

hill Street W anted
Oa motion o i Judge F. £. Djrcus, mt

the me»-tlng o f the Eighth Ward C ivic 
Leasrne Thar.-^day night, tt was de
clared to be the sen.se o f the meeting 
that the city o f Fort Worth Is now the 
owner o f that part o f the northca.st 
corner o f the block fronting on Terrell 
avenue and Hemphill street verbally 
donated bj’ the Northern Texas T rac
tion Company to the city o f Fort 
Worth, and that the city council pro
ceed to procure a deed to that portion 
necessary to public travel, and also to 
reqtilre that the large telegraph and 
telephone poles In the street at that 
corner be removed.

NEGRO DIES OF 
BULLET WOUND

e r r r  N E irs

Man Shot by Officer Fails to 

Recover

Jame.s .Middleton, the negro was was 
■shot Tuc.<d;iy night, near 1101 Louis
iana .«treet, died at 10 o’clock Tue.sday 
night at St. Joseph's infirmary.

As ha.s been mentioned In The Te le
gram. the negro Is alleged to have 
mad»* a move to his hip pocket, when 
calleil upon to submit to arrest, and 
this movement was followed by O ffi
cers D. E. Loyd and C. L. W aller, who 
were endeavoring to arrest him, firing 
upon him.

The statements o f Chief .Maddox, 
Captain Blanton and «'Officer Loyd re
garding the a ffa ir  were published In 
The T* leg ram on the day ffdlowlng the 
occurrence, anad were in effect that 
the negro wa.s wanted on the charge o f 
carrvlng a pl.stol. and also on a  charge 
o f disposing of inotrgaged property. 
O fficers Loyd and W aller were sent 
to nrre.st him. and when he was called 
upon to surrender they (.ay he stepped 
back and threw his hand to his hip 
pocket. Both officers fired slintilia- 
neou-sly. and they do not know which 
shot took effect. Only one shot was 
fired bv each officer.

One bullet struck the negro In the 
hip and penetrated the ab.Iomen. The 
wounded man wa.s then taken to the 
police station and searched. ®
large rock was found In his i>ock* t, but 
no pistol. He was later taken to 
St. Jo.seph’»  Infirm ary for treatment.

O fficers G ive Bond
Chief o f Police J. H. Maddox ap- 

pearc.l In Justice Row lands court F r i
day. accolliixinled by Sid W aller and 
I». K. I>oyd, members o f the city  po
lice force, and made formal complaint 
against them, charging them with 
niurdtr in connection w ith the death 
o f the negro. James Middleton.

The two defendants were turned over 
to the county authorities and on a r
raignment before Justice Rowland 
waived examination. Their bond w a» 
fixed by the court at $1,000 each- 
Bond In each ca.se was made at once.

IF  T R A V E L IN G  IN  J A P A N
Or any clvillxeil country, you can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
druggist. A ll nation» use IL K. W . 
Orove’s •ignature on box.

See Adams. He knows.
V ia ri offi. e 60l Houston st. Afternoon.
Prize Waltz, Foote's Hall, Feb. 1.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boas's Book Btore, 402 Main Street.
Blank books at Conner’s Book Store.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 738 & 3308
J. W. Adams &. Co., feed, produce, 

fueL I ’hone 530.
R. W . M cKnlght o f Arlington was In 

Fort W ortii Thursday.
Plants, seeds and tree.«. Drumni 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone 101.
I>r. J. !.. Frazeur, dentisi, S. E. con 

F ifth and Main streets.
flood lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 906.
Doctors by the score have said But

ter-N ut is the best o f Bread.
For monuments see Fort Worth M ar

ble and Granite Works, North .Main 
and Si-cond.

Sam l>avldson Is entertaining his 
brothers, A. Davi<l.«on o f Am arillo and 
1. N. Davidson of (Childress.

Albert K. Thonuia. cashier o f the 
First National Bank o f Bowie, was 
hero Thursday.

Bowden Tim s saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenu**. 
Bcith phones 711.

AV. W. Herron o f M< Kenzle. T< nn.. 
Is in the city as th*- guest o f Sheriff 
John T. Honea.

R oi ’k Creek fancy .screened lump Coal 
at $.">.50 jicr t'>n, delivered. S. P. Bibb 
& Co. Phones 147.

Sterling P. Strong o f Montiigue 
county, candidate for st.ite tieasurer. 
Is in the city.

Mrs. J. T. Ltike o f Washington 
county, Arkaiisa.s, Is in the city, vis ll- 
iiig relatives. She Is a guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John ^loDuff.

It w ill always *>' found a little bet
ter and perhaps a l*tlle cheaper at the 
•William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main ^t-.eL

Eleanor Temple No. 36, Rathhone 
Sisters, w ill g ive a t>ox sts lal for the 
nienitiers iind friends o f the organiza
tion Friday night at the K. o f P. hall.

Assistant Tax Asse.ssor R. L. T illery 
received a message Thurs<lay advising 
hlni o f the serious Illness o f Oscar T il
lery, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
T illery  at Ballinger.

Dancing aeademy, old F«jote hall; 
lessons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursd.iy nights. Address T. A. 
W illiams. Phoenix Hall, Dallas.

J. C. Smith, general-superintendent 
o f the Western I ’ nloii Telegraph Com- 
p.any, was In Fort W orth Thursday. 
He re|»orts mu<-h construction work 
under way In the state.

An enjoyable tea was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Brown. 
In South Hemphill street, by the mem
bers o f the Methodist church. Mrt. 
B. Baumgartner saisg.

Freah «kK*.  ̂ centa a dozen. That’a 
what they cost you when you . feed 
Creacent Poultry Food. Baker Bros., 

UoustoB Street.

FREE STONE FOR 
THE CROSSINGS

Sidewalk Coimnittee in Posses
sion of Offer to City

The Joint committee o f the Board of 
Trade and the Factory Club w ill meet 
nt the Board of Trade room next-Tues- 
day afternoon, when Die report o f the 
result o f the conference with the city 
offU-l is on l>eUer atreet.s and side
walks w ill be read. The reports has 
alreiidy l>efn .agreed on by the Fa«-toi-y 
Clul> coimnittee, and It w ill make one 
reconiineml.itlon that it Is believed will 
result in much good and. If adopted, 
will g ive new Impetus to sidewalk 
building.

The Factory Club committee w ill
 ̂ recf>mmend at the Joint committee
; meeting Tiicsd.av that the Joint coin- 
' mittee recommend to the oounell

that the city construct gmsl ro<-k street 
I cros.«lngs at the Intersection o f k II 

streets where the properly owners
I h.ive aheady or shall build continuous 

slilcwalk.s In front o f their property. 
The ni.vterlal fi>r the street crossings 

. w ill cost the city  nothing except for 
, the Inmling of it.
I Arningemciits have already been 
' mni|e by the joint <'omniittce t*y which 
I good stone, peculiarly .adapted for such 

crossings, e.-in l>e had fre»- o f cost near 
the « ity limits. This stone can be 
fjuarrled In broad slabs two Inches 

i thick, and nil that the city w ill ho 
' out for sidewalks Constructed o f this 

stone will be the cost for hauling It 
from the quarry and putting It down 
between block.s.

A. N. Evans of the Joint committee 
i has crmtrol o f the land on which this
• stoiie Is to l>e h.ad. and offers all that 

the city will need free o f cost.

♦  ♦
♦  G L E N W O O D  N E W S  G
♦  ♦

 ̂ >»rs. T. R. Duncan and w ife o f Los
Angeles. Cal., are visiting the fam ily 

, ot .Mrs. Dunc.an's father, Mr. Johnson,
I In Vickery Isiulevard.
I I*r. F. A. M'ooilward o f Carthage, 

Texas, a s<h»s>lmafe o f Dr. P. D. 
HiMipcr, was In ti:enw«MKl Thursday 

I visiting him. Dr. Wmslward will like- 
' ly move to Fort Worth.

Rev. M. K. Little, pa.sior o f the Mid
lothian Methmilst chun h. Is In tSIen- 

I wooil. the guest o f Rev. Charles 
Daniels.

*
RheumaUsm. more painful ir. this ell»

' mats than any other affliction, cured by 
' Prescription No. 3861. by Elmer A Amand, 

For sals by all drugglsta

FAR.MER8. A TTE N TIO .V l
To all who are <'ontemp1ating enter

ing Into contracts with us fur this 
year’s cucumber aire.tge please call 
at our office, foot o f Monroe street,

, Fort 'Worth.
1 TH E  O. L. GREGORY V IN EG AR  CO.

Maddox Caji’t Use Non-Voters 

as Officers

I ’ollce officers must pay their po.l 
taxes.

This is the order o f Chief Maddox, 
po.sled In the central police station. 
The order, worded In no uncertain 
terms, declares that failure to pay poll 
tax will be considere<l grounds for re- 
qu*.sting the rc.signallon of any officer.

The action, based upon the assump
tion that no man is qualified to hold a 
city position who does not meet his 
nbilgations as a citizen, has not been 
posterl In other < liy  departments, but, 
it Is understood, poll tuxes have been 
pai<l hy each man on the Fort Worth 
city pay roll.

A number o f leading business men 
arc urging the duty of poll tax paying 
upon their einj>loyes. though they are 
not In position to enforce orders o f the 
sort aivon al)ove.___

Tuberculosis Cure It  C 04I
D FQ I:E R N . III., Jan. 26.— Dr. M. C. 

Carr has f*nind that bituminous coal 
niineis are practically immune from 
tul(cr<-ulo.sl.s and that gases produced 
In bituminous coal mines the pro- 
< es.s known as "shooting" pave cura
tive pro|»erties.

THE LITTLE  W ID O W
A Mighty Good Sort o f Neighbor to 

Have

"A  little widow, a neighbor o f mine, 
persuaded me to try Grape-Nuts when 
iny stomach was so weak that It would 
not retain fo«»d o f any other kind.” 
writes a grateful woman, from San 
B*-rnardlno Co.. Cal.

" I had been ill and confined to my 
bed w Ith fever and nervous prostration 
for three long months after the birth 
o f my se< ond boy. W e were In despair 
until the little widow's advice brought 
relief.

" I  liked Grape-Nuts food from the 
beginning, and In an Incredibly short 
lime it gave me such strength that I 
was able to leave my bed and enjoy my 
three gortil meals a day. In 2 months 
my weight liureased from 96 to 113 
pound.s. my nerves had steadied down 
and 1 felt ready for aitythlng. My 
neighbors were amazed to see me gain 
so rapidly and still more so when they 
heard that Grape-Nuts alone had 
brought the < hange.

"M y 4-year-old bi>y had eczema, 
ver.v bad. last spring and lost his ap
petite entirely, w hltMi made him cross 
.uul peevl.sh. I put him on a diet of 
iirape-Nuts. which he relished at once. 
He Improved from the beginning, the 
e<zetna dl.sapjieared and now 'he is fat 
and rosy, with a d flightfu ily soft, clear 
skin. The Grape-Nuts diet did It. I 
will; willingly answer all Inquiries.”  
Name give»» by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. '

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book. "The Road to WtUvUl%” Ui y kga.

Mrs. Frank Donovan entertained 
twenty friends with whist last night. 
Mi.ss Mary Swayne won the prize, an 
artistic Dutch scene, framed In brown. 
Mr. Jackson won the gentlemen’s 
favor, a stunning stein.

It
Mrs. Morris Berney huil the Merry 

W ives as her guests Thursday a fter
noon. Mrs. B. .\ndersoir won a Vene
tian va>ie, the first prize. The guests’ 
prize, an exquisite Dresden sUk sewing 
apron, was won by Mrs. Ed Bur»is, 
while Mrs. W. 'r. Humble won the con
solation, a little needle case.

It It  It
Mesdaines H. W. W illiams’ and Ju- j 

lian Andrew.s' lln«-n shower, coinpll- | 
mentary to ;vllss I.arimer yesterday 1 
afternoon, was in eve»y way most | 
charming. Very clever toasts wer-j ; 
given, and Miss I.arimer wa.s 
showered whh many d.tinty linen 
pieces, \ery dear to a bride's heart.

It  It  It
Mrs. Clayton had a few guests for 

luncheon >eslerday, complimentary to 
Mrs. Fontaine Harris.

It  It  It
Mrs. Frank Donovan entertained the 

Gibson Girls yesterday afternc'on In 
honor of her .'^isier-ln-l.aw, Mrs. Dono
van. Mrs. M'yatt won tha i>rize, a 
D iitih  I'lcture.

It  It  It
Mrs. i:. E. Fosdlek w ill entertain 

with bridge Tuesday week.
It  It  It

Mrs. B. F. Sprinkle gave a Metho
dist chur<h BiM'lal Tliursday a fter
noon at her home on I.,ake street.

It  It  It
The Dadles’ Aid Society o f the Chris

tian Tal>ernac1e held an Important 
meeting Thursday, and elected officer.^ 
for the ensuing terms. Mrs. W . J. Gll- 
vln was elected president, Mrs. Elmo 
Sledd. first vice president; Mrs. W . 
P. Lane, second vice president, and 
Mrs. Kennlsoii, secretary and treas
urer.

1̂  It  It
The ladles o f the First Congrega- ’ 

ttonal church entertained most delight
fully at the home o f Mrs. John Bardon 
this afternoon. Tea was served to 
over a hundred callers.

If  It  It
The Imperial Club’s dance In honor 

o f the Dunharn-Larlmcr wedding party 
was a bright event o f the soidal week. 
On account o f the popularity o f the 
young people a number o f out o f the 
club friends were Invited.

It  K  It 
Social Personals

Mr. Lingo was here from Mineral 
W ells yesterday.

Fred Sterling o f Seymour is spend
ing a  month In Fort Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. Post, n«id Mr. and Mrs. 
Close will leave next week for a tour 
o f Mexico.

Edward W ellesley Is expected to 
make Fort Worth a visit and will ar- 
iive  tomorrow.

Miss Helen Waples is nowr In Rt. 
Ltiuis. visiting a school chum o f her 
mother’s.

Mrs. Cleimnte Sanders o f Dallas w ill 
Hi>end Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
John M. Adams.

Mis. Hoadley and Miss N Ita Barton 
left last night to spend the next few 
»nonths In New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saunders o f Bon
ham are visitors nt Dr. Saunders’ 
home, In Henderson street.

Mrs. Ben T illar has returned from 
the ranch and w ill be at the Delaw.are 
hotel while In town. Mrs. T ills r  ar- 
ilved  yesterday, Mr. T illa r Jolnhig 
her today.

POUCE MUST
PAY POLL TAXES

The New
Store

Cor. Second 
ind Houston

This New Store
a

Has made the ml.stake o f stocking a lot o f Men’s Pants. Not having the 
room to properly care for or store them, nor a ready sale for them at 
regular prices, decides us to o ffer the entire lot at a reduction of from 
a third to a half o ff clothier’s prices.

There are possibly a hundrel and fifty  pairs In the lot; about a 
dozen different patterns; all new ajid correct, every pair of this sea- 
aon’s manufacture,

Casslmeres, Cheviots and Worsteds, every regular size, and some 
few Worsteds In stouts—wai.sts as large as .50 Inches.

Not a pair in the lot worth le.ss than 13.00 anywhere; some are 
$3.50 and $4.00 values.
Y O F R  c h o ic e  SATFRD .AY A N D  U N T IL  A L L  AR E  SO LD---- $2.10

Your money liai k if you want it.

Hammers! Hammers!!
W e have Hammers for the carpenter, machini.st, stone mason, brick

layer, boiler maker, farrier, cobbler, bill poster, tinner and. In fact. 
If you need one of any kind w j can certainly supply your wants.

Our line of Methanlcs’ Tools Is carefully selected from the leading 
manufacturers’ goods, and we can easily convince you that our stock 
1» the hugest and most complete in Fort Worth.

The Wm. Henry &  R. E. Bell 
Hardware Company

Phone 1045 1615-1617 Main S t

CITY AGENTS TO 
HOLD MEETING

Railroad Officials to Have An
nual £iection

The annual meeting o f the Fort 
Wurth city pazsqnger agents w ill be 
held at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning 
at the offices o f the Gulf, Colorado and 
Banta Fe In this city. The dale for 
the meeting was fixed Friday. The
•es.slon will be important by reason 
of the fact that the election o f officers 
for the current year will be held and 
the annual reports o f the orgar.lzutloji 
w ill be received.

The present officers are J. F. Zurn, 
general agent o f the Texas and Pacific, 
president; T. E. Fenelon, city pas
senger agent o f the Santa Fe, vice 
president, and T. F. McDonald, effy  
passenger agent o f the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, secretary.

The city passenger association was 
formed here about four years ago, its 
purpose being to bring the represen
tatives o f  the various railroads in 
closer touch with each other and to 
straighten out any misunderstandings 
that might arise between them. There 
was a further object o f a social nature. 
E v e ir  passenger agent In the city has 
become a member o f the aa.«ociation 
and It has been found a great help to 
them in the way o f forwarding their 
mutual welfare and .settling differences 
which might arise through misunder
standings.

The agents take an annual excur
sion to some point which Is agreed 
upon at the annual meetings and they 
have found a warm welcome every
where they have gone. Just where 
they w ill go thl.s year has not yet been 
decided upon but there are several 
places under consideration. The as
sociation has made two trips to Gal
veston, one to Houston and one to San 
Antonio.

STEINFELDT TO 
TRAIN IN TEXAS

A. B. Curtis Is auctioneer.
The program Is:
Miss Helen Pendry, Mr. Clarence 

Pendry, piano and violin duet.
Miss Celia Compton, recitation. 
Miss Ami© and W illie  Boyd, guitar 

duet.
Miss Star Redford, recitation.
Mr. Bass and Mr. Resacker, matiGb- 

lin and guitar.
Miss F^y Tucker, recitatloh.
Mrs. H. A. Smith, piano aolow

FIVE DAYS TO 
PAY POLL TAXES

Time Limit for Qualification 

Is Growiivf Short

Big Leaguer May Play Early 

Games Here

The report that Harry Steinfeldt 
would quit file  baseball field and gcr 
Into busine.ss ha.s l>een denied by Pres
ident Charles W . Murphy o f the Chi
cago National League team. Steln- 
felilt was traded by Cincinnati some 
time ago for Jake Weimar o f Chicag'» 
and shortly a fter that rumors were 
he.ard that he Intended to accept a 
position with a wholesale merchandise 
liouse In Texas. The report came from 
his father-in-law, E. F. LockwiKid, o f 
the Lockwood Coinpa.'iy, manufactur
ers of tinware In Cincinnati.

I ’re.sldent Murphy has stated that 
he has rei'clved several letters from 
his new third baseman stating that 
he was In fine shai»e for the coming 
season. He also stK»ke o f doing his 
training in Texa.«.

Inquiry among relatives here this 
morning did not reveal any definite 
information as to Stelnfeldt's plans, 
but the Impression seemed to be th.rt 
he would play with Chicago. He w ill 
be here about Feb. 1 for a visit. W . U, 
Ward o f Fort Worth team says that 
he does not k»»ow whether Steinfeldt 
would train here this year or not, but 
that If the big leaguer wishes It he 
would be glad to have him get into 
the preliminary games with the St. 
Louis Browns.

President Murphy and Steinfeldt 
have not yet come to terms about the 
contract for the coming year, but It Is 
expected that they w ill agree shortly.

BOX SUPPER  ARRANGED
Entertainm ent For Indigent Veteran 

Fund to Be Given
~  A box supper and musical and Ht- 
erJyy program w ill be given Friday 
night at the R. E. Lee camp room In 
the county court house.

Money raised w ill go to swell the 
Indigent fund for needy veterans. A  
large attendance Is expected, as all 
sons and associate members have been 
made a committee on invitation.

Members o f the reception commit
tee are Mrs. David Evans. Mrs. John 
A. Kee and Miss Alice Eve Robinson. 
E. M. Daggett. David Evans and W . 8. 
Jaxralt iorm  the floor committee, and

F ive day.s, Including Friday, remain 
for the payment o f poll taxes. An
nouncement has been made by W . J. 
Gllvln, city asse.s.sor and collector, that 
deputies w ill not be sent out as last 
year to collect such taxes, their ser
vices being utilized instead in keeping 
the office open at nights for the ac
commodation o f those wishing to pay.

From records at closing o f offices 
Thursday night the city had a  total 
qualified voting population o f 4,386, 
and the county one o f 4,278. The coun
ty vote, however, w ill likely be much 
large»', no exemptions being required.

Blind  Actress Dying
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 26.— Mrs. John 

E. Drew, known on the st.age o f Eng
land and the United States as Addle 
Collins, sightles.s from disease. Is dying 
In Mercy Hospital. Her husband, a 
cou.sin o f Johir Drew, has been told 
that the Actor.s’ Fund cannot support 
her any longer.

WmTEli_ .«EAKIIESS
L A C K  O F  O X Y G E N  W E A K C JÓ 9  

M U S C L E S  A N D  N E R V E S .

Or. W illiam B ’ P ink P ills  the Tenls  
That M o s t  People Need.

lu winter the air of the close rooms iq 
whicJi we spend so much of the tiiu^ 
does not furnish enough oxygen to thq 
lungs to burn out the foul matter in the 
blood. Everyone knows the uncomfort- 
able feelings that follow the breethiug 
of bad air and that are cored by sboply 
Oldening a window fora short time. The 
worst effects, however, ere those whichj 
ere stored up and do not appear at once. {

In the cold season we do not exercise 
as mnch and the skin and kidneys do not! 
throw off the waste matter as freely as 
usual. The whole system gets clogged* 
just a.s a machine does when itienotj 
cleaned with frequency. The stomach' 
does its work feebly and gets less uoor-' 
ishmeut out of tlie food. So there is 
weakue.ss everywhere; weak organs, j 
Weak muscles, weak nerves. The sys-' 
tern becomes overloaded with poisonotrs 
hiatter, and too feeble to throw it off. 
Itelief can be had only through the use 
of a remedy that will promptly and 
tlioronghlv purify and strengthen the 
blood, and the one best adapted for this 
purpose is the great blood tonic known 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

“ They acted like magic in my case,” 
^ d  Mrs. Clara L. Wilde, of No. 877 
Farnsworth avenue, Detroit, Mich. “ I 
was weak and thin and could not sleep. 
My stomaoh and nerves were out of or
der. I can’t describe how miserable 1 
really was. I  dragged through six 
mouths of feebleness, growing weakei 

“ uallyl 
enough to leave my bed.

“Then a glad day 
I  began to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They made me feel strong right away. 
My appetite came back, 1 took on flesh 
and the color returned to my cheeks. 
People wondered that these pills did for 
me what the doctors couldu’t do. I  took 
only six boxes and then 1 was perfectly 
well. If I  had not found this wonderful 
remedy I surelv think that I must have 
wasted to death. Believing firmly that 
these pills saved my life by the strength 
which tber gave me at a critical mo
ment, I  nnuesitatiugly recommend them 
toothers.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain no 
eloobol eud do not produce false strength. 
They do not contidu a single grain of 
any harmful drug. They give strength 
that lasts. They may ha obtained a$ any 
flnig BUsit

all the time until I finally hadn’t streugti. 
tough to leave my bed.
“Then a glad day came, the day whea

i
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SATURDAY AT THÉ 
BUSY CORNER

GREAT SHOE SALE, AN D  GREATER HOSIERY SALE.
3'lit*se for Saturdav. for iiiun and cliihlrcii—

Shoes worth up to $1.50; Saturday
for ...............................................
A  lot o f Sh<H.-s worth up to $2.50;
Saturday f o r .......................... ^ 1 .3 5
A lot o f Sho<?s worth up to $3.00;
Saturday for .......................^ 1 .8 9
A lot o f Shovs worth up to $2.50;
Saturday for .........................^ 1 .1 8
500 pairs o f Shoos worth ui> to
$5.00; Saturday ...................... ^¡£ .73

H O S IE R Y  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y

A lot of 15c I^idica and t ’hildn ii'.s
fa.st black Hose ...........................9<*
A lot o f 19c I.^tdlf.s’ fast black 
per i>alr .................................. 13 '

A lot o f 39c Ladles’ fa.xt black Hose.
per p a ir ......................... .............35<*
.V. w White Shirt Waist .si»-cIh1 for 
Saturday— Beauth's, at 69c, 75c, 98c, 
$1.50 and $1.98.
N'*w Spring Skirts— beautiful light, 
dark and medium grays, regular
$5 00 .'■kirts: Saturday .........$ 3 .9 8
Tador Su its at half price.
Ladies’ and M isses' Jackets at half 
price.

M IL L IN E R Y  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y
All K" in the .sale, worth up to $2.o0;
Saturday at .............................. 2R<*
Worth up to $3 00; Saturday. . .50<* 
Worth up to $4.'Mi; Saturd.iy. 75<* 
Worth up to $6.0o; Saturday ^ 1 .5 0

t-omo to tho Busy Store Saturday for Bariruins.

BURCH & PRINCE
SIXTH AND HOUSTON ST R EEtS

A/rs. Chadwick ^'Before and A fter''
(Copyright. 190«. by W. R. Ilearst.)

N U W  YORK. Jan. 2,.— Mrs. t'assie t'haduick, a.s sne appeare*! before 
the discovery o f her peculiar financial operations and *  sketch of her In 
the Ohio penitentiary.
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T E X J X S  IX T I IE  c i r r

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—J, M. Hi. ks. .V. A. I>ane, 

'* f .  W. Wright. K. I.. W illett. J. S. 
’’̂ 'DaVidson, W. I,, itavis, J. S. Keene, 

B. Slack. O. M. D. tlrigsby. ( ». J. 
Pease.

Waco— H. F. Dini-er. R. J. Hutchin.s. 
W. H. (Griffith. (leo. W. ilor.se. 

Greenville- Jnii. M. t ’arsey.
Hillsboro— F. P. Weatherst.
Mineral Wells— W. S. Foris, H. N, 

F’roat.
Gainesville— R. K. Roj.e.
Temple— A. R. Mo.ser.v.
Itasca—I. K. Martin and wife, 
Longview —K. Sj>erling.
W eim ar—W. C. Munnr.
Strawn— W. R. Bennett.
Jack.sboro— H. Kapp 
Collinsville— Tom Rodger®. J. R. 

Cory.
Texark.ina—S. R. De lAyster. 
Palestine— W. H. Brown.
Henriett.a—J. H. Belcher.
Sweetwater—C. H. Webster.
Abilene— A. D. Savage and wife.

T
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REV. C A R L IS LE  P. B. M A R T IN .
LL . D.

o f W averly. Texas, write.®: "O f a
morning, when first arising. I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough and i.s 
very hard to dislodge; but a small 
quantity o f Ballard’s Horehound Syrujj 
w ill at once dislodge It, and the trou
ble Is over. I know o f no medicin» 
that Is equal to It. and It l.s so pleas
ant to take. I can most cordially rec
ommend It to all persons needing a 
medicine for throat or lung trouble." 
Sold by Covey & Martin. 810 .Main

-\ustin—G. M. Cloud.
San .■Vntonio—H. Muenzenberger. 
Houston—A. J. Wheelnr." 
t ’ leburne— L. J. Narrington.

At the W orth
Dalla.s— Mrs. R. M. Howard. Miss 

Carrlck, M. M, Carrick. H. A. Hodgo. 
C. .S. Higgins. E. Walaetn. 

T.ongvlew—C. L. .>Iorgan. 
Weatherford— Mrs. R. S. Lowe. 
Grandview—Jas. S. Hair.
Sprlngtown—J. W. McCracken. 
Barstow—Geo. E. Barstow. 
Houston—L. M. Hoge. K. S. Cellen. 
Quanah— Pat I>ooiiii, M. M. Hawk

ins.
It.a.sca—G W. BlrchfleM.
Big Springs —J. Frank Tomlinson. 
Beaumont—J. H. Reagan.

!

Popular Lyceum
J. G. REEVES. Mgr. 

T A B E R N A C L E ,  JA N . 27.

M ATTISON  W . CHASE
In one o f his great lectures. 

Course tickets $1.0rt. Single admis

sion 60c. Sale at Conner’s Book Store. 

The remainder o f the course w ill be 

held In the Christian Tabernacle.

- New Seed House
■^0 have a full line o f B U R PE E ’S 
F LO W E R  A N D  G.VRDEN SEEDS.

T.¥!A SEED  & F L O B A L  CO.
$9« Houston Street.

W ONT SELL
PHIUPPINES

$5f0 and held for an examination to 
take i>Iace before Commissioner Dodge 
on Jan. 31.

C IT Y  M A IN S  F L U S H E H D

Taft Brands Rumor of Ne^otia- 

tioDS W ith Japan as Absurd

At the Delaware
Dali».®— Wilker.®on, John M. Hop- 

kin.®. W. N. Simons.
Valley M ills—J. D. Howard.
San Antonio— Graham Stearns. 
Hou.®ton—W, L. Stacy.
Meridian—C. M. Curton.
Cuthbert—Ben J. T llla r.

★  ♦
★  New Texas Charters ★
★  ★

to Thf Tftfftmm.
A U S T IN . Texa.s. Jan. 2«;—Charters 

o f the follow ing corporations were 
filed ye.®terday:

Oates-Morris &. Co.. Btephenvllle, 
Erath county. Capital stAok $5.000.

J. W . Carter Music Company, Hous
ton. Capital, $15,000. Purpose to con
duct a music store.

A lvin  State Bank. Alvin. Brazorlt 
county. Capital $10,000.

Ih e  Gallaway-Oarrison Lumber Co., 
Dallas. Capital $35,000.

Fuller-Swlnt A Co., Mount PleaKtnt. 
Titus county. Capital 910,000.

The Farmers’ Supply Cutnpaiiy, As- 
permont. Stonewall county. Capital 
$16,000, ________ ^ ________

Every day. In the stores, there are 
special and particular ‘‘selling events.’’ 
"runs” and "drives” on special goods, 
bu>'lng chances o f resU interest—an 1 
only those who read the ads. keep at 
all In touch with these things.

Bit .4«*oc4<i/er/ Prt»$.
WASHI.NC.TuN, Jan. 2*;.—The fo l

lowing cablegram ha.® been received by 
the secretary o f war fr«»in Governor 
Ide at Manila:

“ Natives are much disturb*'d by ca
ble stating that Ambassador W right 
has been auth»>rlz*-d to negotiate the 
sale o f the Islands to Japan. .Authen
tic denial from you might be useful.”

Secretary Ta ft replied to the cable
gram as follows;

“ The cable statement referred to in 
your cablegram has not the slightest 
ve.stlge o f truth It is not only untrue, 
but ubsurdl.v so.”

Effort Made to C lear R iver W ater  
From  Service

The fire plugs on Houston street 
w*'r-> opened Friday afternoon atid the 
river water whieh wa.® In the mains 
was allowed to flow entirely out o f the 
downtown mains so that the city could 
again be .siipplled wMth the clear ar- 
tesl.ui w.iter. The plugs were oi>en<sl 
wide and the water was sent In u 
stream clear aernas the street, which 
washed clean every vehicle that passe.1 
by. Each plug along the street was 
t.iken. one at a time, until a large 
amount o f water had flowed.

>

"NO SECESSION”
SAYS MITCHELL

BltfiliiJ to The Telrijrnm.
N IA G A R A  FA LLS , N. Y., Jan. 26.— 

Itallus succeeded In cUpturing the 1907 
convention o f the National Retail 
Grocers’ As.sociath>n to l>« held In Jan
uary next. I'lie  contest between Dal
la.s and New Orleans was spirited, and 
for a time the result was In doubt, but 
when the states having the large dele
gations were reached and it was found 
that Texas had their support It was 
apparent that U would be an easy 
winner, the final vote showing a ma
jority  o f 78 for Dalbis.

Julian Uapers o f Dalla.s placed hi.s 
city In nomination, seconded by Ell- 
wood Hanson of Brooklyn. .N'. Y .; H. 
B. Terrell o f West, Texas; T. P. S\llll- 
van of Uhicago atid G. W. Saw kins o f 

. Toledo, t)hio.
The members o f the Texas deleg.i- 

tlon. rcn.sistlng o f twenty-two dele
gates and three ladles, were extremely 
popular with the inembt-rs o f the «-on- 
ventlon and were given an ovation 
when the vote wn.s announced. They 
were pres, nted with a handsome pic
ture o f Niagara Fall.®, and wen- ten
dered a reception in the evenliig by 
the New York delegation.

The Texatt-' were highly elated by 
their succes.s.

A numher tif the party v. ill leave to
morrow for New Yo ik  t.'lly and W ash
ington.

EXPRESS TRAIN
HITS FREIGHT

Passengers Bruised; None Seri

ously Injured

B't PfC**
JKFFER.Sm N c i t y , .Mo.. J.iii. 26 — 

A Missouri I ’af'lfi. express train w «st- 
bouii'l cr.t.shed itito .i fr.-lght Uain 
standing on the rn.iln track early to.lay 
ainl m arly  tVM. hundred |turiscng>’:s 
were biuised. l»iU tioiie were seriou.s!y 
hurt.

The freight tfiiili caught fire end tett 
deralleil < ars were bin tied. The ex 
press train was riimiing .it full sp.-e.l, 
rounded a curve .and plow.-l thtoiigh 
ten of tin- fifteen car® < oinposiiig the 
freight li.iin. tttily one tru. k c.ar o f 
the p.i,...s.-nger train left the rails .and 
only the engine was damaged. Re- 
sigiiisibility for t]ie wreck has not ,\et 
1>een officia lly phiceil.

TOPEKA ARRIVES;
23 SURVIVORS

All That Were Saved Out of 

One Hundred and Fifty

Vtt tmiorio'ul /Vrt.J.
PO R T T(iWK.N’ Si:.\l>. Wash.. Jan. 

26.—The Tojick.i .irrlved at.l;3<> a. m. 
with twenty-three survivors from the 
Vrilencl,». embr.n ing tlie «-Ighteen res
cued from the r.ift ainl aUo Ihe bmit’.® 
crew which cariled the flr.-t news of 
the acehn-nt t.* t ’ .Ipe Beale.

M A N  SEVERELY  HURT
H. Taunton Treated at C ity  H all E m er

gency Hospital
H. Taunton, a packing house ent- 

ploye. Is in the hospital department 
at the fiollee station, and Fdward W il
liams is In Ihe city Jail, on it charge of 
aggravat.al assault, following a fight 
which m-curreil Thurs.t.iy night in the 
vicinity o f the .\nehor sahsin on tl e 
corner of Tw elfth  and Husk streei.s. 
Taunton T8 badly cut about the face 
and hea 1 and Wllliain.s also has a 
.slight c-tit on his hand. A French was 
also pla ed under arrest.

A physician was sniiimoneil to "it- 
tend the Injuries o f Taunton. an.I his 
wounds l.aye been bandaged, W illi.iiiis 
deeltne.l to m.'ike any statement about 
the a ffa ir when b.v Telegram
reporter In the jail Friday tnotnii g. 
;.nd the Injured man also dei-line<l to 
talk of the trouble.

M A N Y  F IRE ALARM S
City  Department Responds to N u m 

erous Ca lls
A number of fires were report-'«! 

Thursday afternoon. At 2:30 o’chK't' 
sparks from a fine at 1004 East W eath
erford street set fire to the roof, th it 
blaze w.as extinguished before any 
dnni.ige was done.

At 7 o’ clock a trash pile on East 
Sixth street began to blaze, causing an 
alarm to be given.

Th* moving picture mat bine in Ihit 
Star theater started a blaze at 11 
o’clock Thursday night, which w.i.® 
extinguished without damage, and at 
11;25 o’clock the department was called 
to 901 Rusk street, where a blaze w.rs 
started by wood rolling ag.tinst a stu\e.

L IQ U O R  V IO L A T IO N  C H A R G E D

RETAIL GROCERS 
TO MEET IN TEXAS

Mine Workers’ President Be

lieves in Loyalty of Men

Dallas Gets National Conven

tion of Next Year

„ I

At»o> iiiliit
I.N'DI.AN.APt >LIS, Jan. 26.— The con- 

veiiti<»n o f the U i. i i . i l  .Mine Workers 
o f  .America reconvened toda.v for the 
purj«*se o f  deciding upon whut course 
the miner.-, will take fo llow ing the re 
fusal o f  tthe operators to admit the 
Southwe.st delegates to Joint con fer
ence.

This territory includes the states o f  
.Missouri, Kansa.®, Arkan.sas ami In 
dian Territory. President Mitchell 
•stated the object o f  the meeting, and 
Di-legste Mc»Musk»y o f  the Southwe.st 
territory took the floor. He said i f  
the mine wtirkers could not force rec
ognition o f  their demand, d<-feat would 
fan the flanii-s o f  sec«-.s.®lon. w'hicjik 
he .said, are smouldering In the South
west.

I ’ re.shlent .Mitchell said lie djd not 
heli»-ve there wa.s much sedlthius spirit 
in the Southwi-st. he .-«hi he had too 
much cimfldenc- in the mlner.s o f  that 
district t«»- b. llcve It, They  h;ul too 
much good sell.-'«- to take i>art in .such 
.step, he .sail!

“ On ac«*ouiii o f their l» 'coniing tiart 
o f  u.s.”  .said Mr. .Mitchell, " they have 
.secured an .-Ight-hour day at a greater 
ailvunce In wag<‘s tluiii we hi the coiii- 
jietltlve (ILstrlet hav*- .secureil, and se- 
ces.ston for them woukl be .suicide.”

Mr McOIu.skey repll*-«! that he had 
not be ml.s.statliig faets. He statetl that» 
th«' .spirit o f  ®e«essl«»ii l.s rif«* in the 
W-st.

“ I ilon’ t belh‘V.* it.”  replied President 
.Mltehell. “ I ask all d» l< gates from 
wi -t o f tin- .Mi.ssl.s.sli>pl who.se p«-ople 
faV'ir .si-ci-.i.slon to stand up.”

P^•ler Hanrat.v, pn-shleiii o f  Indl:in 
T.*rril«>ry aod Kali.sas. inade the .stale- 
nii'iu that he h.»d never heard o f se- 
<-ession un’ il In- came to lndlunu|>olls.

M O N T A N A  H O P S  O N  P A C K E R S

Su it for $65.000 License Money H as  
Been Brought

B U T T K . .Mont.. Jan. 26.— ( ’«m m y A t-  
torn«*y J.iines Mealy, rejircsenlItifT th- 
stat.* »>f .Montali.4. ha.® begun suiM 
against Swift, .Armour’s, ami Ihe l la l i l-  
ni«*iel p.ii-king lii’ crest.s to re<«>ver 

01)11 .«Meged due a® license money 
f«»r ttie sale «>f «»beimargarin«-. buttej-- 
liie .in«l indt itlon < heese In th»; last 
year. It is allege.l that the packing 
in tf ied .s  h iv e  shown no rcg;iril what
ever for th»* strttntes exacting the pay
ment «)f license f«ir the .sale o f  such 
f'i«>il artli'l.;®.

BURGLARS ROB 
SOUTH SIDE HOME

Back Doer Gives Enti ance to 

Sneak Thief

The resi'lem ** o f Oscar F«>osli<*.'. 
r,<)2 Be.wsl»- s'reel, w a.® entei «‘«l Thurs- 
liay night l>.v burglar® ai«il tl.5 in cash 
w.is st«il.-n. 'I'he llih-f inaile hi.s en- 
tr.iiice through th*- b.i«k door ami the 
'lie ft <M « u iiv«l during th*- early p.irt of 
the ev«-nii'g.

.Mr. I'« i»sh»-e s.iys that In- fetuened 
home fio iii work i.ithi-r l:»te ami that 
In- fourni Ih»- back «loor o f Id® hou:<e 
ot«»-n. Me th.*n examineil th*- Intel !«•.• 
ami «lis««>v.-r*-il that $1.5 In mtiney ba«i 
l»•*•ll Htol«-n.' Mr. F«Mishe.> l.® --nipl «y -d 
iH a |■*■I>;lil• man b.v th*- .North- rn 

Ti-xa.s Ti.o-lion •'otnpany.

B A B Y  D IS A P P E A R E D

“Incubator In fant” Cannot Be Found 
by Sheriff

Spr‘ i'll to Thi '!rirgrm»
I.A W RK.\*’ K, Kan.. .I.in. 26.—The 

sheriff is unable to fimi Mrs. Bl*-akley 
iin«l the “ incubator baby," who dls- 
iif*pe;ired .after the Judge had .awarded 
the Infant to Mrs. B.irclay.

A N O T H E ^ W R E C K ?

Seattle Steam er Three D ays Overdue 
at 'Frisco

SprrUil to Thr Tftrtirinti
.S5A.N FU.A.\*’ I!6*’ » I. Cal.. J.in. 26.—No 

tilling® o f the sehixmer Sarit.'i Barbara, 
from .Seattle for San Francisco, with 
nineteen passengers, now tlire*- «lays 
fiverilne. h,a\e been reieiv*'«!.

Gould at Houston
Ppretal to Thr Trlrgrom.

M oFSTii.N . Texas. .Tan. 26. I ’ resi- 
■len* «Joiiiil ,nn«l a i«ait.y o f Cotiini Belt 
officl.il,® reach*-«! M«nistoii this iifter- 
iiooii. tr ive lin g  by special tiain. ,aii'l 
w ill go t » <}:i|veston tonight.

C O M B IN A T IO N  W R E C K E D

Ad Jones Arrested by Deputy United  
States M arshal

Ad Janes whs arrested Thursday 
night at Bridgeport by W. O. Thomar, 
Unitsd States deputy marsbsl, and 
brought before United States Commis
sioner Dixlgs in this city on a charge 
o f Introducing whisky Into the south
ern district o f the Indian Territory. He 
was placed on a temporary bond pi

T-<venty Persons Injured. One Se riou s
ly, Near Foreman, S. D.

Up l ‘rn>n.
ABKRDEK.N. ,S. D.. Jan. 26.— A coni- 

bin.ali<iii freight uml pass-'pgcr ti-.iln 
*)ii the S«M> line was wrecke.I at Sh*-rry. 
N. 1)., ne.ar Forem.in. S. D.. la.«t night 
about mblnight. The sleeper, bagg.ige 
car, two ct>a«-hes and a wheat car left 
the road be«l an*l rolled down a 2f'-f,M't 
emhanktnent. Tw enty (lerson® k-.-er<* 
Injured, one s*-rlou.sIy.

It has gone out o f fa.shloti to l*oast 
o f never reading ads. Th**se who *lo 
not, iiowi»*l;iys. arc inclined to keep 
quiet alHtut it. us they wouM aliout any 
other personal short-coming.

CURED LUMBAGO.
A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes 

March 4. 1903; “ Having been troubled 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one physician after another, then 
different ointments and liniments, gave 
It up altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a bottle o f Ballard’a Snow 
Liniment, which gave me almost 1». 
slant relief. I can cheerfully recom
mend It, and will add my name to your 
list o f sufferers." Sold by Covey A  
Martin. 810 Main street, opposite H o
tel Worth.
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¡ C o l d s  I
9  A  cold is always the result o f  undue expos- ^  

urc to low  temperatures. T h e  rapid cooling o f  
the surface, when not balanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and inflamma
tion o f  the nasal and bronchial membranes, 
commonjy called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f  the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

Chamberlain’s 
Coug'h Remedy

as toon as the firht indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results w’ill be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f a cold to result in pneumonia. 
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few  years.
N o  case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There  is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm 
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

P rice , 25c ;  L a rg e  Size, 5 0 c.

SOUTHERN CATTLE 
MARKETED EARLY

Mild Winter Causes Favorable 

Outlook

r'atti*» from the southern part o f tho j 
state are tHKinnlnsr to come tn and !t 
is surmised that there will be a lot j 
shipped from now on and the cattle : 
show up In rimmI fix. their condition in- 
dirutliiK that Mrass, weeds and other 
truck are at their best. The cattle com- ' 
Iriif are all Kras.s fed. Blocker and Ford * 
Ford had on the market from their I 
ranch on the Texas-.Mexican railroad, 
fo rty -five  miles from I.,iredo eleven 
cars, all fin*’  steer.s, threes and fours 
which hrouKht I3.HG. J. j .  W ilder of 
Sliiton had four cars which the « ’assidy 
SoiPhwe.steru company sold for 13 Mo. 
steers averawlriK l.OSG pound.«. From 
the men In t harife o f the cattle it wa.s 
h'ariH'd that raiiKe and eattle are extra , 
« 00,1 and .shipment-I are earlier than 
usual this year. Kveryth ln« that stock 
feed on down then- l.s in abundance, 
and in addillon the "tallow  weed." 
which has never be.ii th**re hereto- 
fon>. is flourl.shituf thl.« year. In fact, 
this \ve»'d that <‘attle love .so wtdl has 
made it.s appearance this year In a 
lar«*'r numt>er o f loculiti>'s and sprea<l 
over a «rea ter territory than ever be
fore. W itter Is plentiful, all "water 
holes”  beitij? full at this time. In that 
Immediate vicinity it is estimated that 
cattle for market .ire short, compar**»! 
to lust year, about or 2.*> per cent.

The Abilene Country
J. F. Drane. who hails from .\hilene, 

the stlrrln « capital o f Taylor county, 
was In the city this week and like all 
the Inhabitant.« o f that «ra s « land coun
try was w illln « to speak a «ood word 
for hi.s country. What ha.s been .said 
by others in the column heretofore re l
ative to the prosperous cotidltion o f the

est. th*' fine coiiditi<>ti <>f the Krass 
ami the «ood  crops ral.sed by the stock 
f.armer.s o f  T ay lo r  county. Mere re- 
pcatfsl by .Mr. Dram* with emphasis, 
and as the Deatiiaii's creek country 
was Kiven Its meed o f  praise, he did not 
fo ia e t  to adil a aood woril for th»- I.ytle 
<T<ek atul Kim Fork localities. In fact, 
he said they were all so Kood that see- 
liiK one it uouKI be believed liiipossl- 
bh- fo r  aiiotlnT ti> t>e its »Mpial until the 
other was in Its turn visited. .Mr. 
I ' la n e  lm<l «Mitle on the markid' ¡uid 
from all appearances he was a ntstler 
a ’ ld ¡1 hii.'i ler In iiililltion. Such men 
a lways ba\e -o m e 'h i i i «  iiiM>,l t** t>dl and 
are w ill ing that the pap,Ts shall impart 
this to others.

condition for your market a little later,
I  am only up here looking over the 
market and to see i f  my friends, Evans- 
Montague, can interest me to the ex
tent o f selling me some stuff. M y 
partner Is H. B. Rice, the present may
or o f Houston, whom you knew well 
when he was a boy. Aiy ranch Is down 
on r iea r  creek In the border lands o f 
Harris county, f<>r you know that crock 
Is the dividing line belwts'n Harris and 
tJalveston counties.

■Rice's ranch is we.st o f llou.stoii be
tween Brays and Buffalo bayous, bolli 
ranches being out on the big prairie. 
Not having had our usual amount o f 
rain, the gras.«, which Is all sage, is bet
ter than usual and cattle are in fair 
comliiion In con.setjuence. Tlte cattle 
which have been ranging in the bottom 
land have done better, and are In very 
gocKl fix. The range is being cut up 
and I.S being turmsl into rice farming; 
for you know we have become a rice 
|>roducUig p«s.ple o f late years. There 
is (itenty o f land b-ft. however, and 
there are plenty o f cattle yet. but hard
ly .so much .shipping stuff as last year.

T rav is  County Stock Farm er
It M t'a.stleman, who 1« a r»‘sidcnt 

of Travis county, and makes his hab
itat in the city o f Austin, is paying 
a visit to bis .son-in-law. J. H .Mitch
ell, a well known and taipular s.iie.smaii 
at tile l.ive .Stock Kxebange. at his 
resldetice In Belknap street. He will 
remain in the city for several days Mr. 
Castlema.n is an old r»‘sldem of Travis 
county and is at present engaged in 
stock farming, raising cattle, mules and 
horses. He ha.s several tilaces, one I 
n«;.ar .Manor and one o f 2,t*oO acres on I 
the t'olorado below Austin. Ho ha.s ! 
l.OOt* acres in cultivation and gives i 
strict attention t«t the business. The '
country was never in better fix. be 
say.s, in his exp*‘rlence, than it is now 
and moiwy matters are easy. Flenty 
o f eastern capital is seeking invest« 
ment. but the shoe is on the other fiK>t 
now and they do the hunting for .some
body to borrow Instead of somebody 
looking them up to ask a loan. Stock 
o f all kinds are doing well and every
thing pioml.sps an abundant and pros- 
I>erous year ahead. Have hud plenty 
of ruin.

NO B A IL  A LLO W E D
Robbary Cace* Remanded to Jail by 

Judge M use at Da llas
Sph'l'tl to Thl TrUifram.

D A LLA S . TeX.is, J.in. —Th " ha
beas corpus he.irliigs o f KJ Truel,>vc. 
Oeorge Warren and Bob W yatt 
(w h ite ). M atte Hamilton, a white 
Woman, and f l in t  Lee. .i lic-ro  man, 
charged by Indictment with rob larv 
by force o f arms, were iieard thi.s 
morning bv Judge Muse o f the dis
trict crlmiT'.al court, an'I'-the prisoner.« 
lemanded to ja il without bond.

These case« w ,tc  ma le in connec
tion with the rot>bt-r\ o f J. W. Lackey 
o f H olly  Spring';. .M a.s w ,« r e
ported in The Telegr.im . Ti'.e man re 
ported to the police til t he h.id bt en 
j>'!ieved of in money in the r-s-

ervation  district o f  this c ity and drug- 
geit. a fte r  which be recovered con- 
.«'■iotisness l.%ing on an emb.ankment. 
.V portion o f  tile money was restored 
to Mr. Ig ickey throng i the [tollce de- 
I»artment.

I 'm ie r  the law as p.issed by the 
last legislature the liealh i»enalty may 
be InfHcteil fo r  ro ld iery by force o f 
tire inns ui>oti conviction.

O N  L E C T U R E  T O U R

President Boaz of Polytechnic O ff to 
Baird  and Godley

I ’ r 'Sldent ll. A. Ho.tz  o f  I ’olyte, l irb ' 
t'oU.-ge l.s in .\bilene. Frid.iy morning 
l.e delivered a ba-ture before the f*al- 
lati.in t 'onnty Teach trs ' Associatlot.. 
! r'da.v night he will le< ture at Bair 1 
and Saturday at Hotlley.

Feeding in Territory
Cap Hampton Is feeding 4G0 lie.ad 

o f  sti'ers at Wvnnewood, I. T. He pass
ed through h'ort W orth  Wodnesdi.v 
from his home In Hatf'sville. Coryell 
county, to his feeding grounds, ami 
said: " W e  hud ii cobl rain In (.'oryell
Sunday and .Mond.ay Instead o f  the 
snow that .seems to have fallen ujion 

■ Von. and it chilled and hurt the ca t 
tle cfinsiderably. Kvcr> thing w.is g o 
ing along nicely before and it Is liofied 
that the sliortness o f  the si>*dl will tend 

I to do only the minimuin amount o f 
' lia'-m and that cattle will soon recove.- 

the lo.-t ground.

Feeding at Houston
"V e : ,  I am from Houston." said ,T. B. 

I <e .Moss, -'the ‘ Bayou City,’ and am a 
stoi-k rai-cr, fe.-der and connnls^imi 

, man. 1 ani f ad ing  a good -string .»t the 
•Mel. I'.ants ami IMaiitei.s «>11 mill In 
Hou.'ton and will ha\e them in fin«-

Some Territory Toppers
Sih-cr.-.tein He Cockrell, the well 

knovvn stock raisers, have a large .string
o f ..... . at Kush Springs. I. T., :iud
in ad«litlon ha\e a thousaml head of 
hogs following th«*ir feeders, were on 
the m .iik«t Wednesday, with a car of 
toppers whb'h, were sold for $'• k«>. 
Wliil«- this firiSi are catllem>-n straight 
tiny realize the benefUs o f economic 
bandling o f stock and by utilizing the 
dropiangs of tin* «te«'rs at feed in th«' 
manner they do, make c.-rtaiii a profit 
wh.itever the m,nk«-t may h.>. Every
thing is in very good shai>e ut> at 
Kush SiM'Ings ami cattb* ¡ire doing well 
now, and «-very imllcatlon points to, 
an »¡irly .spring and a hrlsk bu.simss in 
c;itile «‘iirlier than usual. K. ( ’««ckrell 
atttinis to tin- ranch Interests of tin* 
firm.

W h en  you pay 15 cents for 3 five-cent cigars, you pay just 5 cents 
for the 3 cigars and 10 cents for the three useless h ea ds:

V  . - J r '

I I'i

'III

And it’s just like dropping that extra dime in the street 
For it’s that little head  you clip off and throw aw ay  which takes 

the time and skill and costs the money in the making of a  cigar.

VIRGINIA
C H  E R O O T S

3 for 5 Cents
TnáeMark

Package of
( 'A  cheroot is a cigar made without the head) iradcMark

IS an extra-good.T he  Old V irginia Cheroot 
clean, satisfying smoke. r:,

But it’s m ore: It’s a  bargain.
Simply because vou don’t have that useless 

head to pay for.
The filler is the same tobacco used 

5-cent cigars, but the small leaves
in good 

and per-

fect clippings—  a  uniform blend o f five differ
ent selected grades o f fine domestic tobacco, 
combining the rich, definite strength o f one grade 
with the sweet, mellow mildness of another to 
produce the quality which characterizes every one 
o f the 1,000,000 Old Virginia Cheroots smoked 
every day.

Sold wherever they sell tobacco

The Indian Territory
T,«mi« It. K.ii'i-font o f  I 'hKk.isha wms 

roumjeil ui< In Iho o ff ice  o f  ('ampb<-:l 
Krothere & K 'kssoii ami re<iue»t.-.i to 
state what he knew o f C'>n<llti<*ns in 
bis bailiwick, to whi«-li he chc*-rfully 
I ciilleil :

"There la nothing new or startling 
but tlH-re are some tilings 
that niignt intiTf.si th** rcaiicrs ot >i»nr 
la i'er . The Wasliit;i riv«T valb-y Is one 
of the «'inest in the «-.tuniry ami at one 
time V..1.S the cowman's par?t«li.s<*. hut 
now it has all been tui m-<I Into stock 
f.irms ami only th«- u|«lam)s are left 
with gr;iss for cow«. Thi- valb-y gra.s.s 
was niesgult«- amt tbe uplami that rank 
j*..ge that you hiive seen. This .sago 
glass l.s guo.l for .stock ni> to June, 
nml th.-y do well on It. This is the 
V.ay cowmen manage it to gel the liest

ICE’S
_  Cr e am :

B a k i n g  p o w d ir

PURE—WHOLESOME— RELIABLE
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR DERIVED SOLELY FROM 

GRAPES, THE MOST DEUCIOUS AND WHOLE
SOME OF ALL FRUIT ACDS

superiority Is unquestioned, 
tame wotld-wlde.
use a pfotectlon and a guarantee 
against alum food.

to health. In 
In many states

Alum baking powders are detrimental 
most foreign countries their sale is prohibited, 
in this country the law requires that alum and alum-phosphate 
powders shall be branded to warn consumers that they contain an 
unhealthful ingredient, while in the District of Columbia, Congress 
has forbidden absolutely the sale of food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders may be distinguished by their price 
— one cent an ounce or from ten to twenty-five cents a pound

results for their «-.ittle. One-h.ilf the 
jcisuiro is .set afire ulxiut the 1st or 
l.'.th o f .March, owing to comiitions. 
.mil burned over. When the young 
cra.s.s com»-s On tbe stui k are turned 
on and on tie* l.st oLM ay or tle-fealiout 
i) o . > i ; h ilf o f the jüisture is burne.1 
over. The gras.s on the first burn by 

• ' . •■com»' somew hat tougll
ami the «-attle move over onto the new 
turn. V. her** the grass is young and 
t«-mler. Thus stock get the benefit of 
ti-tider erass ami fatten easily. A fter 
June the glass is so rank and tough 
that it <io**s stock no good. There is 
no doubt anioti" stockmen that In a 
short lim«* slock farmer.« will have 
disposed of their eattle ami will come 
t<> Fort WortI) to buy sto« kers to feed 
ami will devote ttieir whole energies 
to raising a sufficient amount o f food 
for their puriioses. In f;ict. while I 
was coming ilown one sto«k fiirmer 
t<dfl me th.-tt he was going to shlj) all 
his stock to market and buy 200 head 
for feeding purposes, ,-uid instructeil 
me to look up about one hundred for 
him while I was here in F'ort Worth. 
The Indians have all had their allot
ments. o f course, ami as a rule se- 
li'cteil the valley lands, but It is be
lieved that it will only be a short 
lime before tliey will bWhlloweii to 
dispose o f them to whom they please.

"W hat about statehoo*!? Well, we 
¡•II belie\e that It w ill come about 
the end o f this term of congress, .«ay 
June or July, ami will be joint state
hood."

the central he¡id<^u¡lrt(•r.s o f their 
r.inch. This would seem to the un
initialed an enormous price to jiay for 
;i single g«xjt, hut to one MciiU‘<i»ted 
with the v.ilue o f the .\ngor;i goat, 
tioth as a me.'it |>r<'»iiucer and ¡« shearer, 
tlie price paid will not seem exce.ssive.

Merkel Section Needs Rain
t). .\. Smit+i. who hails from th- thrlv. 

Ing little city o f .Merkel, Taylor county, 
was a vi-sitor at the .stock yards . 
WednostLiy with a couple o f cars o f | 
cows. He s.iid that !l was getting ; 
a little dry with them and that while , 
some were breaking up land, others . 
were walling on rain—depended on the : 
character o f the soli. Grass was very ' 
goo«l. Indeed, and cattle were getting , 
along nicely. None of the snow that i 
fell so heavily at Fort Worth reached , 
.Abilene, but it was cold, with strong 
wind. His place Is northwest o f Mer
kel. near Trent, ami is in a fine sec
tion for caul«'. I>and is fast passing 
into the hands o f the f.armer, who will 
be the cattle producer o f -iiie future.

K. Sanderson, who h¡is a large 
ami v.'ell-suv-keii nim-h in Howar«l 
eoimt.v. eight miles from Big Springs, 
has been visiting tbe city ¡m l «tiies- 
lioneil as to maU*-rs ami things out 
his way, s¡^id: “ Wlutt The Telegnim ’s
corresi«on«.ient «¡lys is perfectly true 
about that country. Sto<k o f every 
kind is doing well—better than usual 
ut this time o f the ye.ar, ¡¡ml the ninge 
is ¡»s fine as good gmss can m¡^ke it; 
never was better. Howaril « ounty and 
the counties lying to the south o f us 
h:ive fine Isxlies o f himl th.at are suit
able for stock faiin ing ¡«ml ¡tre being 
sold rapidly to a good «lass o f people 
and with the ability o f the country to 
jirodm e enormous croiis o f grain ¡«nd 
roughness. t«jgether wltli cotton, the 
rnospect-s are bright for this being 
among the best parts o f Tex¡^.s. Along 
the North Concho and its tributaries 
there Is water sufficient for consider
able hrigation, a.s 1ms been already 
dernonstniteil l»y ¡lctu¡ll apiilicntion, 
and the truck produce«! is something 
wonderful and most ¡ill o f ll is mar
keted in Big Siirings.

"The people o f our «•«unity are de
termined to h«tve r¡ î!r«>¡ld « onnection 
with San Angelo, ninety miles away, 
and are pressing the matter to a con
clusion. The country is filling up 
r«ipi«lly and to get stock ¡iml other 
things to nuirket rapl«lly a railroa«! is 
a necessity. A  r«va«l hnilt through 
H«>war«I county fr«im Big Springs 
southe«ist to Gla.sscock county and 
through the northeast part o f that 
county to the North Concho in Sterling 
county wouhl from there into San An
gelo have an easy route, with few 
heavy grades and in sight o f the 
Concho every mile and through as

beautiful and productive a valley ai 
can be fouml in Texas, ¡iml ¡«s a he«ilth 
resort cannot t>e surp«isse«l. We will 
have the ro«id, you may be sure, for 
committees h«ivi- been apiKiinted to 
r«iise bonuses and obt««in rights of way 
an«l there is no doubt as to the suc- 
i css o f tire plan. W e expect to have 
the road within the next two years, 
ami it will be another feeder to Fort 
Worth and Its great live stock market.”

Cattle Are Scare
M. H. Young, a stockman from 

Bastrop county, came In Monday with 
several e«irs o f feeders in good condi
tion, hii-li brought Lilr prices. Noth
ing o f importance, he said, could be 
rep««rted from his seciion except that 
cattle were s«Ttrce and f««ed high. 
Ti'.ere are no big pastures left down 
there ¡nid c;«ttle are either shipj»ed In 
to he fed or are bought from the farm 
ers atul sm ¡lll'lilockmwi. The winter 
h:«s licen comparatively mild, but with 
tilenty o f r¡lin; grass has been hurt to 
Si •me extent by this.

In Southwest Texas
;M«irk W. Hovenkanip, a well-known 

Tarrant county stockman, recently re- 
turne«l from K«>uthwest Texas, W'here 
he had gone as far as I.^redo, looking 
after the condition o f marketable cat
tle. He says that everything down 
¡«long the route he went, at Cotulla, 
Fkivinal, etc., was very fine and grass 
ami «¡Ittle everything that the most 
cajiricious coul«l w ish for. Cattle have 
alrea«iy begun to move to market and 
ahh«)ugh there Is a scarcity o f stock 
still there w ill be fairly good ship
ments. Lands are being rapidly dls- 
IX sed o f at g«tod prices and the one
time ranch country is rapidly taking 
on the appearance o f all agricultural 
communities. Mr. Hovenkamp w ill re
turn south im a day or two.

Stock Interests Dead
r>. W. Dupre, an officer In the First 

Nationttl Bank o f Marshall, Texas, was 
in the city Monday, visiting his broth
er. who is connected with the Casshly 
S«)Uthw est**rn Comml.ssion Company. 
Mr. l>iipre when requested to state 
wh.'U were the conditions In his couirty 
generally an«i In particular relative to 
sto«U. saM: ’ I am not, o f course,
wh;it you would call a stockntan r* r̂ 
s*'. but as you know- everyltody in 
■|■.,■xa« who is in business Is fr«>m the 
««tmliti«in o f things more or less inter
ested In any product o f our «(¡ite that 
ti*nds t«i the upbuilding o f tli«‘ leg iti
mate Industrli'.s and esp«*clally Is this 
the ca.se with the bankers, who gen
erally have to fin¡lnce most o f them. 
The stock Interests In our county are 
practbally <lea«l. Thi.s year we m.ade 
¡1 «’¡ilhire in crops, not harvesHing more 
than *>ne-thir<i the usual yield. This, 
with fesfx‘< l to cotton, was ctiused by 
the attacks o f the boll weevil, which 
fir.sl attack«-«! us last year. W e have 
nothing to feed st«x k on and they are 
all being shipi>ed out o f the cotinty. 
even the mules and horses. You ntust 
realiz«- th.-it because o f the conditions 
surrounding our farming interests 
thei-e .lie not any sto«k farmers nor 
until t! ese conditions are removed can 
we expi- t to have any.”

Breeding A ngora  Goats
R. L. W it t »  A iV)ns o f Kinney county 

are among the well-known and most 
extensive breeders o f Angora goats In 
the state, their ranch being situated 
eight miles northeast from Brackett, 
the county seat. This is in the foo t
hills and mountains and affords a fine 
range o f such vegitatlon as goats are 
peculiarly fascinated with, "niey have 
5.500 head In their herd, which gives 
them a handsome Income every year. 
To add to the purity and reputation 
o f their herd, they hare Juat Im 
ported from South A frioa a billy o f 
the purei-t strain, which cost them f l . -  
Too, and have inatelled him agfhly iB

T O  IM P R O V E  A N D
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THE NADINOLA GIRL

P R E S E R V E  Y O U R  B E A U T Y  U S E  N A D IN E  F A C E  
P O W D E R

In Green .Boxes Only.
IN  Q U A L IT Y .  H A R M L E S S  A S  W A T E R

Nadine Face Powder is compound
ed and purified by a N E W L Y  D IS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. L a 
dles who use Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close o f the 
evening. T H E  Q U A L IT Y  IS U N - 
E Q I'ALE D . Buy one 50-cent package 
and i f  you are not entirely sati.sfled 
notify us. and we w ill promptly RE - 
I'U N D  YO UR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or mall. 
Price 50 cents. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO., Paris, Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A  Martin. 
J. M. Parker's Pharmacy, W eaver's 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.
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NOTICE PAINTERS AND
1 t

1
PAINT CONSUMERS

After takinir invoice Jan. 1, we find we have some 
“ odd lots’ ’ of Mixed Paints, Stains, Enamels, Varnishes, 
etc., that we will sell at ONE-HALF (1-2) their value. 
SEE OUR SHOW W INDOW —it.explains itself. « '

T h e  J. J. L an gever Co. f
• •< 4

*L»ng»v»r Building." ©pp. City Hall.
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N o dangerous drugs or alcoholic 
concoctions are taken Into the stomach 
when Hyomei Is used. Itreathe«! 
through the Inhaler, the balsamic heal
ing o i Hyomel penetrates to the most 
remote cells o f the nose and throat, 
and thus kills the catarrhal germs, 
heals the Irritated mucous membrante 
and gives complete and permanent 
cure.

Hyomel Is the .simplest, most pleas
ant and the only guaranteed cure for 
catarrh that ha.s been di-si-overed. Com
plete outfit, 11.00; extra bottle, 60 
cents.

For sale by R. A. .\nderson.

Family Liquors
H. BR ANN  & CO.

Free Delivery. Both Phones 342.

BARBER W IN S  SUIT
Refused to Shave M an He Thought a 

Negro— Courts Susta in  Act
sprrhit to Ih f Tflfifnnn.

.MCaKOCEB. I. T., Jan. 26.—The 
jury In the Southern dii«trlct sitting .it 
Eufaula returned a verdict for the de
fendant In the suit o f Leonard Hall 
against George Mays, a Dustin barber.

Hail, who claims to be o f Portu
guese extraction, tried to get shaved 
In Mays’ shop In October. 1904, and 
was refused. He pres.<5ed Mays for a 
rea.son and Mays finally said that he 
“ did not shave negroes." The state
ment was ntade In the presence o f 
barber shop loungers ami Hall Insisted 
that the observation hurt his social 
standing, closeil avenues of business 
to him and lacerated his feelings until 
they were raw, for which miscellane
ous damages he sought to recover 52,- 
500.

Mays. In his answer admitted every
thing charged but declared he at the 
time believed Hall to be a negro, a be
lie f he had not varied even at the 
time o f the trial. He adduced several 
witnesses to show he w.as not solitary 
In his belief and capped the climax by 
marking the plaintiff "Defendanfs ex
hibit A ." and asked the Jurors to look 
over him for themselves.

❖  ❖
❖  IN  T H E  P U B L IC  E Y E  ❖
❖  •>

BE.VJAM iX R. TILLM .VN.

Age 58; born South Carolina.
Enlisted in Confederate army, hut 

saw no service, because of fever, froui 
which he lost one eye.

Planter until 1886, when he entered 
public life.

Elected denft>rratic goy^ernor In 1830 
and 1892.

In United States senate slnee IS^r..
.\uthor o f the South Carolina dis

pensary sy.xtem under which the state 
-sold liquor.

Named ‘ ‘P itch fork" Tillman for his 
fierce attack on I ’resident Cleveland irj 
the senate.

In 1902 struck his colleague. Sena
tor McLaurln, for giving him the lie 
during a senate debate.

This Incident cau.sed President 
Roosevelt to form.ally withdraw an In
vitation previously extended to T ill
man to attend a W hite House dinner 
to Prince Her»ry o f Prussia.

Brilliant orator and very popular In 
the south.

L O N Q W O R T H ' G E T S  C L O T H E S  !

B U LL  H G H T E R  IS 
IN  M O NASTER Y

Grief Drives Spanish Toreador 

Into Seclusion

M.ADRID, Jan. 26.— I»u is  MazxantinI, 
the moet famous bull fighter In Spain, 
Intends to enter the cloister o f the 
Augustine friars o f the EHcurlal. Maz- 
zantlni Is heartbroken over the death 
o f his w ife, which occurred recently in 
Mexico.

MazzantinI began life as a country 
railway x>orter, and for a long time 
he had a hard struggle with poverty. 
One day some o f the youths o f the 
village organized a Novillada, a fight 
w ith very young bulls, which Is a pop
ular sport in the small towns. A l
though he had never before faced a 
bull, MazzantinI showed surprising 
skill. Shortly after he duplicated his 
first success ami this decided him to 
adopt bull fighting,*'although his wife.

a village belle, ml first objected.
MazzantinI ontered a traveling 

troupe o f Novilleros, as a bandlrlllero, 
the person who throws gayly colored 
darts Into the bulls’ sides before they 
are killed. He was diligent and soon 
organised a troupe o f hla own. In his 
new p«isitlon o f “ first sword”  hew on 
constant praise, and in a memorable 
engagement at Seville, twenty years 

i ago, he succeeded In “ taking the alter- 
j native” at the hands o f Frascuelom, 
! then the iH’st bull fighter In Spain.

From that time his real triumphs be
gan. He w .IS paid from ll.OoO to 51,200 
for e,ich aptH*ar,ance in the rimr. and 
rex»eHtedly audience, driven to a frenzy 
o f admiration by his skill, threw Into 
the ring for him purses o f money and 
jewels.

MazzantinI took part In 1.200 fights, 
and during hl.s career has killed over 
3.O00 hulls. Eleven times he has been 
injured, on six occasions serlou.sly. He 
has rescued many o f his fellow bull 
fighters from death.

MazzantinI has cleared about 53.000,- 
000 In salary and pre.sents by his ca
reer In the ring. Ho i.s a favorite 
In .Madrid society, where he Is always 
called Don Lnis., but with other bull 
fighters he I.s nut V>oi'ular. l>eing known 
among them as the “ari.st<MTat o f the 
bull ring." He was always devoted 
to his Wife.

df the go^•ernor to secure an order sup
porting an order o f the interstate com
merce commission making it Incumbent 
upon the defendant railroads to change 
their rates on live stock and dressed 
meats from MIs.souri river points to 
Chicago. Among the errors alleged In 
the proceedings are the follow ing;

That the court erred In deciding that 
the bill or petition o f the Interstate 
commerce commission should be dis- 
inls.sed.

In not rendering a decree In favor of 
the enforcement o f the commission's 
order.

In holding that the rates on live stock 
involved In the case are rea.sonable.

In holding that the cost o f carrying 
live stock is greater than that for car
rying dre.iSfd meats and packing house 
pruduct.s.

In holding that the rates In question 
were the re.sult o f bona fide comi>ftl- 
tlon.

In holding that the evidened shows 
In substantially all cases that the fac
tor o f competition alone controls the 
rate.

The as.slgnment H signed by Di.'i- 
trict Attorney .Morrison and Attorneys 
L. A. Shaver and S. H. Cowan o f the 
interstate coinrnerce commission.—
Chicago l>rovers‘ Journal.

YOUNG MOTHER 
IS TO HANG
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LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Hereford Stock Raisers
R. E. Gatewood o f Rio Vl.^ta. Tex.!.«;, 

one o f tho be.st known ranchmen iii 
all tli.at country, h.id in ye.sterday from 
hi.-i rafK.-h m ar Canyon City. 160 head 
o f extra good ii5-poim il siockors that 
sold at 544.20; a high price. But tlila 
I.s not high for .Mr. Gatewood's cattle, 
a.s they arc about as fine a.s can be 
jiroduceil. He us,-.s rt'gistered bulls and 
high-grade cmv.s. an<l takes tiie best 
care o f them. For several year.s Mr. 
Gatewood ha.» topi>ed the quarantitie 
market here oftener than any other 
.«Ingle shipper, and last si>ring fur- 
ni.shcd that division with several hun
dred head o f extra good steers o f his 
ow n feeding. Ho sold the highest price 
Steers in that divi.iion for the montli 
o f July, the month which broke the 
record for heavy runs. His stockers 
are in good deiimnd. and command the 
highest prices. The string sold yes
terday were Hereford.s, and o f the i icli 
color.— Drovers’ Telegram.

help hut wonder where the future sup
ply o f cattle is coming from. Through 
N'ebraslia iirid in many l^arts o f Iowa 
not iTiany eatUe are ready for the mar
ket, and eiioiee h* a\’>' steer.s .s»'^m to he 
••speeially :.iar<-c. C.irn in X,-braska 
is .s-ll'iig at 32e. whhdi is pretty s tiff 
for that pact o f the country."—Cliicago 
L ive Stoi'k Worlil.

“Trousseau” of M iss  Roossvelt’s F u - ; 
ture Husband is A ll-A m erican  !

X E W  YO R K . Jan. 26.— Under the j 
heading. “ A lways In Good Humor—His ' 
Trousseau Xearly Completed— 'W’ork I 
on Mr. Longworth’s 'V\’ eddlng W ard
robe ITogre.sslng Rapidly— Washing
ton Sot lety Greatly Interested—Dainty 
Garments Ordered by the Bridegroom 
Excite the Envy o f Capitnl’a Smart I 
Set,”  the Mail publishes the follow ing j 
as a Washington dispatch; i

“ Society and the better elass o f | 
trades people here are deeply inter- j 
ested In the trousseau o f Repre.senta- 1 
live Ix>ngworth, the purchase o f which | 
has been made and the completion o f ' 
which is at hand. True .\nierlcan that 
he Is. Mr. I.ongworth has not pur- ; 
chased an Inch o f foreign material. A  . 
new suit o f evening clothes i.s to l>e I 
lined with farmer satin as a delicate 
tribute to American husbandry. His 
.shirts and collars are to be domestic 
finish, and his lingerie la all o f the 
union suit forever variety. i

“ Mr. Longworth Is extremely reluc
tant to be Interviewed, and fu rth ir 
•letails are unprocurable.”

The L. 3. Ranch i
S. E. Terrill, an employe o f the T,. S- I 

ranch In Oldham county, Texas, arrived I 
here Thursday with four car loads o f i 
feeders and a car load of yearling heif
ers o f the high-grade Hereford clas.s. j 
These cattle were on route to Wa.sliing- : 
ton. Ohio, to be delivered on an order, i 
They were o f extra good «luality and ! 
Just the right breed to i>lease the 
t)hioans. Mr. Terrill stated that there 
were being wintered on the ranch 
about 12,000 head o f cattle, most t>f 
which are young stock and cows. “ A 
large amount o f forage such ns cane 
was raised on the ranch last year,”  
.«aid Mr. Terrll, “and the stt>ck Is In 
good cotiditlon. There will be no 
shortage o f feed in that country this ; 
winter." Kansas C ity Drovers’ Jour
nal.

The W yom ing Range
I.itte rf iuirt-» from W yom ing say that 

rountry is li.'avily stocked hotJi with 
«•atilf a ’ lit slnep. The ranges have 
bei ti good for several ye.ars and the- 
stockmen have done well. Mr. K. R. 
Myer o f Ilawllngs, Wyoming, who has 
bet-n ranching in that country for some 
years, w.is at the y.ards yes|(>rday. He 
.said the winter had been exceptionally 
mild so far, and stock of all klnd.s I.s 
In good >|^pilltlon. W hile there la a 
great deal o f feed on the ranges, them 
is plenty o f stock to eat It. There are 
cattle everywhere, and a good many 
sheep and horses are to be found 
throughout the station, all lii very good 
condition. I ’ niess heavy late storms 
occur, the winter will prove a very 
favorable one to the stockineti.

New Mexico Clim ate
Dr. M H. Deacon, veterlnar.v sur

geon In charge o f tho horses of the 
Grant Construction company, work
ing on the Helen Santa Fe cut o ff at 
W illard, N. M.. .says that the climate 
o f Xew  Mexico ha.s a .scrloms eff<‘ct on 
work horses. He declares that the 
lod.ses from pneumonia is greater th.an 
In any other place where he h.as been. 
Tw o or three horses dally are con
stantly suffering from the dls<>aso. 
I.ast month the loss was sixteen horse.s 
which died o f pneumonia. Mules are 
hardier and stand the con.structlon 
work better, but even the require eare- 
ful attentiou to withstand the cold.
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Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whwping Cough.'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough. *

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Crono and Whooping Cough.

Special Western Agent
Th<> Vmrtau o f animal indu.stry has 

given the west a sp<Tlnl rei)resenta- 
live, to whom important questions shall 
be submitted without tlie form ality and 
loss *»f time Involved In commuuicat- 
Ing with AVashlngton. Dr. R. A. Ram 
sey, formerly in chargo o f scab work 
ill the Dakotas and Montana, h:i.s been 
appointed to the new place, with head
quarters In T»env*'r. He will have gen- 
«•ral supervision o f field W’ork in the 
wp.st. and que.stions arising betwreen 
those in charge In the various sections 
o f the west, between Inspectors or be
tween Inspoftors and stock owners, 
railroads and sanitary ho.ards. w ill be 
referred to him. These <|uestlon.s and 
others which in.ay arise and which re
quire the attention of some one other 
than the Inspector nr agent In charge 
o f a ill.'-trict, will he tflken up hy Dr. 
R.amse.v, and decided at once. He also 
must he ismsulted befor«- any new work 
nr the extenslon*"of any work on hand 
ie undertaken.

The appointment o f r>r. Ramsey Is 
said to l>e the re.sult o f the request o f 
long -t.indlng for a special representa
tive o f the bureau in the west.

Im porting Mexican Sheep
About 30,000 head o f Uhlhuahua 

sheep, most o f which will be sut»plled 
by the great Terrazas ranch, have been 
recently purchased for American mar- 
ket.s. The Terrazas property, fatnoii.s 
fo r Jts enormous extent. Is the largest 
in the world owned by one man, ami 
on Its broad acreage roam a greater 
number o f cattle than are owned by 
anj> other single Individual In any 
country.

Cattle Getting Scarce
“ Everywhere I have been lately.” 

said D. D. Cutler, o f the Northwestern, 
“ there were fewer cattle on feed than 
at this time last year, and I cannot
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IM PERFECT D IG ESTIO N  
means less nutrition and In conse
quence less vitality. When the liver 
falls to secrete bile, the blood be
comes loade<l with bilious properties, 
the digestion becomes Impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herblne will 
rectify this; It gives tone to tha 
stomach, liver and kidneys, strength
ens the appetite, clears and Improves 
the complexion, tnfu.ses new life  and 
vigor to the whole system. 60 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covey A. Martin, 110 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

Lease Price H igh
CHA.M BERI.AIX , S. D.. Jan. 29 — 

The lea.«e price on lands west o f the 
Missouri river In this state Is from 10 
to LI cents per acre In Gregory county, 
nccfirding to lor.ation: in loiwrence lO 
cents, ill Stanley and I.yman 8 aqd 
7 cents In all the re.«t o f that part o f 
the .state. Ea.st o f the Missouri river 
the rate t i iu .s from 51 lu Union county 
to 8 cents In the northern tier o f coun
ties. The terms o f lease are three 
years In the southern and eastern parts 
o f the state and five  years In the west
ern- The cattle men say that at this 
very small per cent per acre they have 
to pay an enormous tax for what they 
get from the land.«. In the eastern part 
o f the state where farm ing Is carried 
on the based lands prove very much 
more profitable and are eagerly sought 
after. The sale o f much public school 
land.s thl.s past year has diminished 
the tract In the state greatly. In five 
years It Is estimated there w ill be no 
more public leasing of lands.

Cattlemen Are Pleated
W hile city folk grumble at the mud

dy erosslng.s, the cattlemen o f El I ’aso 
comity niul .•«outlieru Xew  Mexico are 
wearing broad and ecstatic grins. 
Mol.-»iure .such ns this Is working won
ders fur the range.

The abundant moisture which w ill 
follow the melting snow will Irrigate 
the range and insure an abundance of 
early vegetation. The cattle are a l
ready taking on a prospemiis appear
ance as a result o f the prospect.s o f 
abundant grazing facilities at uo dis
tant day.

W ith  the storms prevailing in this 
county and adjoliiiiig counties on tho 
east there has not been a sufflcl^mt 
amount o f cold weather to Injure the 
stock In the lea.«t.

“ This Is fine weather.”  declared W . 
W . Turney, one of the largest ranch
men o f Brewster county and presi
dent o f tho state cattle growers’ as.so- 
ciatioii. “ It can coiilliiue for a month,

I ami I won’t care.”
For the sheep growers o f Xew  M ex

ico, two or three hundred miles north 
o f this city, th«* effect o f the storm has 
been lass beneficent.

From all di.slrlcts In central Now 
Mexico coiiK s roport.s o f heavy losses 
o f sheep. The losses libve been heav
iest along the Hue o f the Rock I.sland- 
Bouthw»•stern, where tho snows have 
been deet>est, and where storms have 
be»‘ii raging at Intervals for several

Bwau.se o f the excellent condition 
of lh*‘ range in some of the storm
bound regions, tin; losses have been 
mueh less than they would otherwise 
have been. Good grazing throughout 
tho suiuiner and full had placed 
stoek 111 orliiie coiuHlloii. and they 
wore prejiared tif weather a severe w in
ter The loss o f grass, from the d r ift
ing snow, hii.s h. en a serious problem, 
however, and hay In several dlsUlct.s 
ha.s been forced to a  prohibitive price, 
making It d ifficu lt for the rauchmeu 
to feed their flocks.

From Uarrlzozo. X. M.. for a distance 
o f 200 miles north, the snow has been 
deepest and tlie oeaths In that district 
have reached a serious total. Xear 
Corona, I ’astiirn, An<-ho ami other 
points all th*- »ffo rts  o f the sln-epimm 
have been o f m» aval 1 in warding o ff
losses. . I _

N**ur AlainoirorGo th<To hnvo also 
been some losses. E fforts which have 
been iiinde to move the sheep farther 
.soulli hiiv*- h.-eu unsuccessful, be- 
caus»> o f the d»ep drift.«. Brush and 
the branches o f small trees have been 
cut t<» .serve as fodder for the sheep.— 
K1 Pa.so Herald.

Make Rapid Progress
The ‘ lock raisers o f Mexico are mak

ing rap'd advam'»-Tn**iit lu tin* impr*»\e- 
incnt o f tln-lr herds. The Importation 
of flue lilood»«! stock, holli lior.«e.i and 
cattle. Is Improving the sto<‘k of the re
public vci-y materlall.v. The .siuotry 
is soon to he a competitor <>f the I iiited 
States in the fon igii mark» ts. '1 he 
climate in the inountnlns in summer I« 
very flue for the eatlle and horse.s and 
ill the winter they are graz.d  in tli- 
low lands and. cons.'quently. are not 
retarded in d<-velopnient hy the colds 
o f winter. The cattle o f the country, 
also, are exceptionally free from fceyr 
and ticks, 'fhey ar*> grown with lit
tle care and expense and with cheap 
transportation w ill soon be found In 
abundance In the foreign m arket^ In 
a re< eiit purchase of üOO head o f hor. < s 
tho Lvke Bros, of Havana, Cuba, found 
bettter horses for the prices in the state 
o f C’.iabuila than on the plaiiia o f the 
west. Our sister republic is coming to 
the front In the live stock trade.—Lagle 
Pass Guido.

Royal in October
The follow ing directors were elected 

at the annual meeting o f the American 
Royal L ive  Stock association. Kanaa.s i 
(Mty: U. R. Thomas. Eugene Rust and |
W illiam  McLaughlin, Kansas Uity; <>v- i 
erton Harris, Harris, Mo.; T- J. W or- ' 
nail, I.lherty. Mo.; P. O. Uowan. Uhlca- 
go; H. .M. Elliott. Estin, Mo.; George . 
Stevenson Jr., W atervllle, Kan.; Itlc li- . 
ard Brown. Uarrollton. .\io.; A. M. | 
Thompson, Xashua, -Mo., and George Ft. 
Groueh. loifayette. Mo. A fter the meet- ' 
Ing »>f .sto» khohlcrs the newiy elected 
dlreetors im t ami appointed the fo l
lowing officers: I ’ reshlent. G.eorge Ste- ' 
vens»>n; vice i>r»’sldcnt, Kug»ne Rust: j 
fiecret.ary-treasurer. T. J. W ornall; j 
general manager. G. R. ’Phonias. super- I 
intemlcnl o f publicity. John .M- H azle
ton; superintendent o f gates, A. .M. 
Thompson. The directors decided that 
the next show should lie held In the 
Kansas GUy Stock Yards, oct. 8 to 13, 
incclusive.

Cattle T raffic  Future
It Is generally a<1mllt»‘d by railroad 

men as well as cattlemen that the day 
o f the hlg cattle business Is passing 
fast, tint they say they are cheered by 
the realization that ns the cattle ship
ments I'itss out more profitable busi
ness In the shape of agricultural prod- 
ucts>,must »‘OTne In. Beside.«, the cattle 
tiuslness th*-y urge w ill never be emleil, 
as the cutting, up o f the big pastiir»-« 
means that farmers will ral.s»> and feed 
smaller bunches o f stock, whh-h will 
he sold.

It appears that these ennvlctlons 
have had no effect ui»on the orders for 
stuck cars, this being largely due ft* 
the combination o f facts that there is 
still hea\-y cattle shipments at seasons, 
the old rolling stock Is wearing out, 
and because the stock car may now be 
u.s«d for other purposes.

They have always been utilized for 
shipments o f watermelon.« and other 
similar products, but with the use o f oil 
as fuel l l  has become customary to 
ship cotton In them. I ’ nder the old 
rules cotton had to be shipped In box 
care, owing to the danger from sparks.
— Kansas City Journal.

Mary Ann "Legg Is the L aw ’s 

Next Victim

KILLED HER HUSBAND

“ Women Make No Difference 

to Me,”  Says Attorney 

General

Sptrini to Tht Tfifffram.
U LAV , W. Va.. Jan. 2\— A mountain 

child o f nature, M ary Ann Legg, is 
about to furnish another "hangman’s 
holiday." W est V irgin ia  is preparing 
to follow  the ex.ample set by Vermont 
and legally slay a young mother, be
queathing a heritage o f shame to her 
innocent children. She has been con
victed o f murdering her husband.

W aiting in an agony o f impatience 
the final decision o f the supreme court 
on March 6, Mary Ann Legg  is eat
ing her heart out In a filthy little log 
Jail.

Passionate ly Fond of Life
Sarah Ann Legg  grew  up In G o l ’s 

outdoors, untaught. She was a mother, 
although unwed, at 17, A t 18 she m ar
ried Jay la g g , a plain, hardworking 
lumberman, who took her and her fa th 
erless child to his home. By him she 
also has a child. She is only 25. She 
went to school Just long enough to 
learn to sim*I1 out words.

Slim and awkward, with wind- 
roughened skill and «lark hair, she 
looks more like an ungainly school 
girl than a woman held for the g ra v 
est o f crime.«. Yet she chews tobac
co. She “ rubs’ ’ snuff. She would 
laugh at a woman who believed In 
marital faithfulness. Her oaths a ic 
appalling.

The Tragedy
W ith her husbaiKl an«l two little 

children Mrs. Legg lived at L og  Shoals 
oil the Elk river when Jay Legg  was 
killed. On F« b. 10. 1901. Jay Legg  came 
home from work in the .afternoon and 
found his w ife sitting by the hearth, 
the fire almost out an«l nothing to eat.

I George Dkkey, a younger brother yt 
■ Mrs. Legg, was In bed In the same 
, room an 1 the children playing on tho 
' floor. Mr.«. Susan Legg, the con- 
' »lemned woman’s niolher-ln-lnw, came 
: home with her son. She left to borrow 

some meal from a neighbor and on her 
; return found Mrs. I>egg supi*orting her 
j husband, who w as dead from a gunshot 
I wound In the hreast. The boy, Dickey,
I had been awakeneil by the report o f 
! the gun ;ind had run for help, 
i Mr.s. L egg  accused her sou’s w ife o f 
I firing tho fatal shot.

C la im s Accident
“ Ye.s, yes! 1 did It; It was an acci

den t!" Sar.afi Ann I»egg answered as 
she wiped tlie torrent o f blood from 
ber husband'.« breast.

There had Ireen two men at' the 
house the night before. In Legg 's .ab
sence, and they, with young Dickey, 
were playing the banjo and violin.

S,irah .Ann 1-egg was arrested an«l 
taken to ja il before her husband’s body 
was C«Hd. The mother-in-law. Mis. 
Susan la-gg. took the little boy Sher
man— whom she hail tried to get be
fore—and Surah Ann Legg has never 
seen her cliild since. Her slater, Pe- 
becca Dli k« y, look the little girl Don
na.

Standing In her dark cell w ith he'r 
eyes fixed w istfully on the mountain 
tops. Sarth Ann I-«-gg declares:

"Before <Jod, 1 didn t kill J a y !” 
W aiting on the Court

Sar.ah .\nn Legg was sentenced to 
hang on .lul.v 7. l!!0r>. Judge Samuel 
Burdette pronounced the sentence with 
tears stre.miing «lown his face. Mrs. 
Legg 's little g ill stood at her knee and 
heard the words that meant an Ignoolo 
death for her young mother. Mrs. 
Legg 's «ounsel, A. J. Horan and '1'. 
U. Horan, se«ur«‘d u w rit o f error 
which acts as a stay o f execution un
til the supreme court can pass on the 
case.

There Is V(»ry little feeling about the 
case in West Virginia. I ’oor Sarah Ann 
Legg, who has "never been out o f 
Glay county ’ in her benighted life, is 
forgotten like a rat In a trap.

“Too M an y  C rim in a ls”
“ There are loo many crim inals—we 

need to exierininale a few  o f them. ’ 
said David \V. May, attorney general 
o f We.si A’ irginia, who w ill represent 
the st.ate In the supreme court. “ It 
doesn’t make any differen<*e to me 
whether they are men or women, 
c ith er!"

Governor W. M. O. Dawson, a gentle, 
kindly man. whose home life Is ideally 
happy, shiliik.s from even thinking o f 
the pun he may be called on to play 
In Mr.s. L<-gg's execution.

’ ’I believe In upholding the law. o f 
coiir.se,”  he .«akl hesitatingly, when 
asked if  he would allow thl.s blot on 
the honor uf West Virginia. “ But— but" 
-h e  frowned and answered earnestly—  

’ 1 hujie It w ill never be my duty t«> 
say wheti’ er this woman shall live or 
dl«‘ ! I hope it w ill n»'ver come to m e!"

“ C A N  AU D IEN C E  
SPAR E  A N Y  SKIN?”

Curious Request by Doctors 

From Congreifation

Appsalsd  th* Case
The I ’ nited States supreme court will 

pa.ss judgment on United States Circuit 
Judge Bethea’s recent decision In the 
case o f the Interstate commerce com- | 
mission against the Chicago Great ' 
Western Railway Company and eigh- 
teen sim ilar corporations. Judge Be- j 
thea yesterday granted District A tto r
ney Morrison’s petition for an appeal.

The ca.se went to trial on a motion i

Feeders at Denver
There w ill be a large delegation of 

feeder buyers in attendance from the 
Missouri river markets at Omaha, Ft. 
Joseph and Kansas City to buy the 
«mttle entered In the Western L ive 
Stock Show. Th<-y realize that there 
w ill be a fine lot o f feeder cattle nf all 
classes In the show and that from the 
prise winning feeders at Ibuiver must 
come the winners in the fat classes at 
the big eastern shows next fall.

t̂ prtHal tu Thf Tdrgrain.
Kh,NO,>H.\, Wls., Jan. 28.— Despite 

the recent ««»nti ibutlous o f thirty 
.square inches o f « utlcle o ffe rM  up on 
s recent Sun<l;iy night t»y the members 
o f the l ’ Iea.«ant Prairie Methodi.st 
church, Fred Augu.stine, the hero who 
was burned while resiulng men from 
the Lafllii-Uand P<iwder work.«, I.s In a 
piecarlous coiiditlun, and his phy.sl- 
clans have sent out notice that unless 
-00 square Inches more Is Immediately 
forthconilng to cover his burned legs 
he must die. A t a meeting held to«Jav 
part o f the «kin needed was pledged. '

Don’t Imagine that every horse that 
has a good pedigree is a g«*od horse 
V? " "  having a good In
dividual flrsL and a good pedigree 
afterward.

P L E A S A N T  A N D  MOST E FFE C T IV E
T. 3. Cnambers, Ed. Vindicator. 

Liberty, Texas, writes D?2. 25, 1902:*
"W k h  pleasure and unaoilcited by 

you, I  bear testimony to the curative 
power o f Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
1 have u«e«l it In my fam ily and ran 
cheerfully affirm  It is the most effec
tive and best remedy for coughs and 
colds I have ever used." Sold by 
Covey A  Martin, 810 Main street, op
posite Hotel 'Worth.

Ll the Name of Sense,
that good com m on sense 
o f which all of us have a 
share, how can you continue 
to buy ordinary soda crackers, 
stale and dusty as they must 
be, when for 5^  you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected 
from dirt by*a package the 
very» beauty of which makes 
you hungry*

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

THE VERITHIN
WATCH

A  correct watch for correct men, at 

correct prices. Correct in every par

ticular. W e  are exclusive agents in 

Fort Worth.

J. E. Mitchell C o .
" I T  TIKES THE C k E ”
Is the usuxl favorable a jumuax oa 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at tho Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlala 
are easily mined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beet la 
none too good here.

I

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
L IP 3 C 0 M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  ST S .

Phonograph

The greatest home entertainer 
o f the age. V*'o know musicians 
win cry it down—it hurts their 
husine.«« because w ith a phono
graph in your home each mem
ber o f your fam ily can be a full 
bra.ss band and orchestra, a 
prlma donna .singer, a banjo or 
cornetl.st. Four hundred happy 
homes in Fort W orth h.ave an 
Edison I ’ honograph. W e want 
to make it an even 1,000 before 
the end o f the year. Sold on 
easy monthly payments. 
C U M M IN G S - S H E P H E R D  A  Co.

Southwest D istributors,
700 Houston St. Fort W orth.

Honest Dental Work
At Honest Prices

8th & Houston, Over Blytlies*

F ifty  delegates from various organi
zations o f pulp, sulphite and paper mill
workers o f this country and Canada as
sembled at Butjington, Vt.. recently for 
the purp«'se o f a convention o f their 
trade. The local union form erly were 
affiliated with the American Federa
tion o f I-abor. hut withdrew. Now It is 
propo.std to form an International o r
ganization to Include most o f the work- 
inen o f this trade In the United States 
and Canada. ^ _______

A California trip Is made doubly 
plea.sant If it includes a daylight ride 
over the Ruckle.«. This Is the way o f 
the Colora<lo Midland. Colonl.sts’ 
rates In effect dally Feb. 15 to April 
7. For full Information w rite Morell 
I.aw, Traveling Passenger Agent, 566 
Shieldley bldg.. Kansas City, Mo., or 
C. H. Speers. G. P. A., Denver, Colo.

A  representative o f the Modern 
Farm Monthly, who recently traveled 
through the east, was struck by the 
very small number o f sheep o f any 
kind, and especially o f mutton and 
«o o l  flocks, to be seen between Chi
cago and Xew  York.

A V IS IT  TO  COLORADO 
Would be Incomplete without a trip 
over the Switzerland Tra il o f Am er
ica, the Colorado and Northwestern 
Railroad— Denver to Eldora and Ward. 
Reaches the crest o f the continent: 
takes you through the wonderful gold, 
silver and Tungsten mining districts 
o f Northwestern Colorado. Adm itted
ly the grandest one-day scenic trip In 
the world. Leave Denver (union de
pot), 8 a. m., returning arrive 5:45 p.m. 
W rite L. R. Ford, General Passenger 
Agent, Boulder, Colo.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Try  us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street. * -

When in the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock and are 
in the field for trade and lots o f IL

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what everyone 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

V 'hy, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and fo r that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
Bixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

See our line o f lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby H ar
ness Company, 600 Houston streeL

In any part o f town Haggard A  Duff,
613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a  home and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the N ix  Furniture 
and Storage Co., 804 Houston streeL 
Cash or time is tbs way goods are 
sold.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'»! 
better go to M. A. Norris. 815 MAln 
street, right away quick.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drive* 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Special at John Swartz. W e ar* 
making 58 photos and folders for 56 a  
dozen. This Is otUy on fo r 30 day*.
705 Main. .
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H igh  Regard

SwifK
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household  
lard  am o n g  a ll  fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooking. It ic the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails — 3, 5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

EWIFT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

There is more profit to bo 
made on bu.«ines.s by tele
phone than from any other 
source. W hat are you do
ing to Increase yuu^sales 

by telephone? 14,000 sub.«crlbers add
ed to our system during 1905. besides 
thousand.s o f miles o f toll circuits.

llu.stle fo r Your Share.

T H E  S O U TH W E S TE R N  T E L E 
G R A PH  a  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

Dr. I. C. McCoy'
SPEC IA LIST

Ciir»*.s piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder dlseas-s, 
gonorrhea, sj-philis. without de
tention from dally work; ai»»> fe 
male dl.sease«. ‘IV e n ty  yea'-s In 
Fort Worth. O ffices second f ’oor 
Fort W orth National bank b ldg« 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E T H !
T H E  M.\N OF T H E  HOUR.

P A IN LE S S  CATES
Specialties; Bridge Work. Rain

less extraction. Plates o f all kinds. 
F it guaranteed. Open nights until 
2. Sunday from  8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Com er Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

B. Z . F R IE D M A N  CO.,
Swiss Watehir.-»kers and JeweUra 
W e Carry a F ine Steck o f Jrwelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Ub to repair. Oet the observatory time 
of us. Cem er Henetoa and Sereath 
Streets. Parker's Drag Store.

A’haa anything In tha Vahlcla Una 
Is wanted.

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

BtRIM EtPION OIL
I f  you are having trouble w ith your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groceryman is 
giving you E U P IO N  OIL.

SIGNS
BR O W N  & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T

W hy Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND  CO

W O R TH  O P T IC A L  C a  
5v9 Main St.

Eyes Tested Free 
Toric Lenses 

Guaranteed Fiv# Years

SHADE TREES
Sycam«»!-.»». Klius. Hackl>errles. U m 
brella ( ’ hln.-u), S->ur «'hlnas. .tsh. M a
ples, ltoxeld«-r. Poplars. Mulberrie.«, 
Cottonwo«Ml. Birch. R -̂d Bud. Black 
Locu.st. t'utalpa. All 8izes and prices. 

BAK ER BROS.

THE ARCADE
1204-120« Main.

Garden Rakes

Spading Fork-s 73c and .................

e .

W e want your trade. W ill try  and 
pleaae you.

Alstoi Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 6031r. »09 Houston street.
New phone 8M.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 115Qm]
HINTS BY MAY MANTON

ijri lieP^YI]D01[l)BE&SEO 
•SYSIEHMSOfiDEBED

*  ★  
★  Send May Mantón Pattern No, —  ★

A d d re ss ............................. ★

Size.

62b4 r&ncy Bluuen, 32 to 40 bosk)

Fancy Blouse 5264
Su.-li a f.iney blou.^e as thl.H one i.s 

murh to be ilesired for Informal din
ner..?. the theaeter and all occasion.*? .f 
the sort and will be fouiul effe?tlve 
made from any o f the pretty soft .silk 
and wool materials o f the .season, in 
the illu.Htratlou silk veiling is ii.m -

★  Thia pattern » i l l  be mailed by ★
★  filling out the above cou|k>ii. In- ★
★  closing 10 cents, and lemdlng to ★
★  The Telegr.im  Pattern Depart- ★
★  ment. Fort Worth, Te.xas. ★
★  ★  

k k  ¥»444MMMMM4»4444Y4444»» * ♦

blned with lace and tou?'hes o f velvet 
but there i.s almost no limit to l>e .s.-t 
to the possibilities o f the model. The 
lines o f the fr<?nt g ive \lie becoming 
tap»>rlng effect wl^le tliere Is also :i 
deep girdle that ?an l>e .if Ihv m.iterl.il 
or o f .some soft silk in the same sh.i h* 
as may be preferred. R.tdiiiin silk, 
i hlffon. iiies.sallne. crepe ?|e Chine an 1 
silk all are suitable and in every way 
to be ilesire I, wh. tloT U'e imsiel is 
u.se 1 for the '••‘iMr.ite w.ii.si or for tie» 
entire gown.

The foundation Is a fitted linUig and 
on this lining are arrange.1 the ?hem- 
Is.-tte. tile fnll fri'int.s an«l tlie full back, 
the closing being tnaile invisibly at tie* 
bai’k. The sl.*eves ai'e In ihree-ijuar- 
ter hnigth. shirred In a de? hledly novel 
and most effective manner, ainl are 
ftni.she.l 1« ith frills ..f the ni.iterial.

The <|uant|tv o f m.aterial refinlre I 
f?*r the Mietliiini slz*. l.s 3*4 yard 21. 
yards 27 or 1% yards 44 in? lies wlile 
with 1 yard ?>f all-?)v?’ r hoe. 3>j yanls 
tif hainling and 4 v.irds o f lace f<>r 
frlll.s.

The pal tern 52*14 Is cut in sizes for ;» 
.32. 34. .'!•>, .14 .and 40 itich bust measure.

I N M A N Y G U I S E S
A  S t o r y  o f  Ct.i\ E x c i t i n g  D & s h  f o r  a  F o r t u n e b y  et.n

A c t o r - A d v e n t u r e r

Copyright, 1906. by th « Newspaper Enterprise Assix-Iutlon.
1

SYN O PS IS
A gar Hume, a young. Impoverished 

actor, takes employment an valet to ' 
Sir W illiam  Dtigmar, who I» memtier 
o f a uecret society o f consumptives, j 
i4*'rving a banquet at one o f the regu- ' 
hir monthly m eeting« o f the club, | 
Brown. a.s Sir W iliiam  ha« deti.led to 
call his valet, tells his master, in an
swer to a queation. that lie cannot 
understand Fren? h. The conversation 
being in French. Brown leariis that the 
society sustains a hospital where, later, 
?iisgutse*i as Sir W illiam , he sees a 
V oiulerful suigi. al u¡*erate?l perf?>rmed 
in whicli llie blood o f an ape is substi- 
tuteil for that o f a man. T lie opera
tion being Uie nliie.eenth and a failure, 
one o f the members o f the s?>ciety 
jiresent kills himself.

Veiiner iiiak**« an UMsuc<-i'Ssful at- ■ 
tempt to trap Brown in blackmailing 
him by the threat to reveal the facts 
coiinecte.l with tlie ?|eath o f tlie lart ' 
pati*‘nt and, wlieii I'enner has pal.I • 
him. Brown being di.sgiilse.l as .an ?ild 
(dennan. changes his •llsgiiise. but is 
foMowe*! by a private liete? tlve as he ' 
leaves the hotel where he m**t Vernier.

--------  I
fC'ontiiiued From Yesteni.i.v.) •

*‘My friend." she said, .an*l sh.* ex- 
ten?4ed me Ijer ha ml. I thank y?>u for 
your company, but. alasl the hours 
si^eed. and I have much to ?J?>. *1>h» |
n igh t '"

1 tried to reply, but I couM not. Sli * 
permitted me t*> kiss lier liaml. hoc - ■ 
ev?*r, and even smiled .ig.iln. I left 
the room In a delirium of happlne.s.s, 
po?>r fool, and not one of my enrap
tured dreams that iiiglit dis?losed to 
roe the precipice uiion whose brink I 
StiKid.

The days that followe«! were over 
full o f strange, untried exjierjences f.»r 
m * to pr?>perlv ?lescribe. Marion wa.s . 
by my aide whene\er chance all«*wed. 
But every hour she showed to me a 
dlff**rent m?>?Kl. a varied and elusive 
• Ilst?»rtioii o f her inmost .self. < me

moment she was s.a?t an<! stee|>eii in 
colli unbending gl*M>m. .\galn she w.is 
both grave and friendly at a tim?*. 
S?>metlmes. yet more infr?-?piently. she 
forced ufMin me quarrels in ?’apii?'e. la 
give her opjMirtunil.v t?i .s?-or?di me with 
her .scorn.

So another wi*ek elaiised. ■Pid a 
thir'l llegan. M.v master's life n?i l?»ii;;- 
er stood in any daiigc;-. Ii .se,-med .?b<> 
that his sus|>l?dons had long ago  b?--n 
utterly eradiiated. Sometimes I \\oii- 
dered If liD peiiet r.it ing insight h id  
i> ni.irked my lo\e foi- .\i.irlon.

< Mie ;n?>rnlng .M.irion ?-ame to n i* 
and said; "Mon.scnr, Sir « 'liarles V?*a-
ner. who has Jii. t̂ d*-tiarted. has o> - 
?iered iin* t?i t.ike a holiday tuniori'uv,. '

'1 trust, ni.?deinois< lie. Jh.it you--  
that you will en joy yo ii ise lf. "  I mu? • 
tertsi in a trembling \«»i'e.

She gave  iin* a swift, shy glaa<a>. 
that la s t  ilou n her eyes, fo lding .iinl 
unfolding her h.ami.s Is-for*' her.

"H o w  ?ould I en joy ni>self—,to y?>a 
think- alone'."' sh*- whlspere?!.

" l .e t  me go with you." I l>liirt*‘d ?>tit. 
" I  am ii?>t n***-.|,«d here. .\h' I ,irn m nl 
to dream that \oti would ?'ondes?'en*l 
s<» far. Forg ive  me o f  your i>lty. .m l 
forget the llisoleiii e o f  my presiimp- 
t!?in ! ”

But she ?'l.?i>ts- I InT '».iii'la and 
l.iugliefi as hlll*iely as a ? hilil. "W i l l  
you e?>in-* .'■■ she ? rl>-.|.

"Then, listen! W e  shall go hy train 
to Hamilton, .m l  th*Te we shall take 
b*ml. The  river Is nn>st lovi-lv th??re- 
algyuts. and yon shall s iow ly row nn* 
up the striMin toii. ird Stalin-s and 
W ind sor th ro ii ïh  the liott?‘ .si h<»i'r.s. 
.\n?l as you row I'll sing. .Viul we l l  
forget our cares .in*l oi>en wi*!e our 
hearts to the sunshine and to happi-
nes. s without an a flert liouglit. .\nd 
when the n*Min conns w*- sh.ilt eat otir 
lun?'h upon an islatni. .1ml when t w i 
light falls We sh.ill l.iinl at the lovc- 
lie.st plac*' o f  ,?M. I kiniw |i w.-ll It 
is an old. rdd |«.ii k. .\ prlv;ire park 
hut li'iiely. f?>r the house is li.iunled.

«0  they say. And thsre I  shall lead 
you by the hand Into a  little marble, 
many pillared temple, open to the 
st.ara, wherein a  tiny spring 1«  born 
W'lihln a pool, a wishing well. And 
you sh.-ill look therein and 1, and we 
»hall see fresh mirrored on Its aurface 
— the face« o f our love«. Shall we do 
all this, monsieur?"

I could but )>«n<l my head, for her 
siren voice had woven round my fac
ulties a spell o f charmed «Hence, and 
not one o f FIrce's victims were ever 
more i>r>werless than then w a « I.

It was early in the morning o f an 
Hbs?>lutely p e ife it  day. O f the river, 
the witching scenery, 1 knew but noted 
little, f?»r I l?>ukiKl onI.v u|>on her face. 
This I know—«he a?H*med to love me, 
and her mo?>?l was yielding and aub- 
iniaslve to the point o f ten<lei ne»s. A «
I rowe>l. she sang t«> me the sweetest 
songs o f Fraru-e, and Italy, and love 
songs all.

IVe ?';ime at noon to the pretty little 
Island she foretold. W?* both .ite 
heartily, an<l we pledg*‘d e;u h other 
often In ?'hampagne. AftiTw .ird we 
.starl*-il on «nir way again. So slow 
iiml idl*» w.is our Journeying that tw i
light h:itl already f.illcii ns we passeil 
hy Staines. About th.it time I n*»fl<-“ d 
that Marlon iiiaintained .a lunger si
lence than her worn.

SiMin at h*-r word I shipped the 
s*'ulls .md allowed the craft t?> diift. 
The silen?-e afterward w;c.s full ?>f 
brooding nielaiu holy. It wa.s a mls- 
er.tble ending t?» >0 glorious a day. I 
r?>un*l rell*-f at l.ist in li**r ?-ommaii?l 
t?» s?-ek the short . We lanti?-*! ?ipon a 
long green .slof>ing h.ink. She lai-i 
li*-r hand uism my ll|>s and ?h'ew me 
then lilt?« a ver.v gUstmy little ?iell en- 
tir?dy girt w lili trees. 1 w?»nd?Ted 
v.i'guely ill her a?'tlon and her cautious 
slleiU'C, Yet. as alw;iys, I obcyetl her 
wish, and watted oil her m?>?>?i.

For ii moment she k«-i>l very still, 
and ihen she jiul her huials upon my 
l«re;ist.

"Yon  |o\e me." she said simply.
I clasp*-d m.v hands *>n hers itnd ati- 

swereil. "Ye.s.”
"Htiw mu* h .'" she whispered—vc'.y 

I?>w.
".More, .Mari?ni. than life."
".\nd ytui resj»ecl me?"
".Mf»r?- re\er?-iitl.v th.m ?l*-ath."
"W h iil d?i you wish o f me."
"Your lo ve !"  ^
"Wh.-il will you give for it'.'"
".Ml th.it I iMii."
".\iid will you suffer for if.' VVh.il'."’
".Ml th.il >011 ask."
"Th«'ti kiss 111?*, .\giir."
I bent my head ;md |>.i*K.se?l m.v lips 

to hers. Her Ups wer?- I'olil. But the 
contact set my l»h>od on fir*' and I 
?‘;kught li?*r ill my :tnn.-. anil strained 
her to my In east. She .shivered In my 
rla.sp and ib‘eply sighed, hut 1 rained 
hoi kisses on her clu-eks, iiiul eyi-s. and 
lips passloii.itel.v. striving to w;irin h-T 
with my passion, for I knew that she 
wa.s I'old, and unr*-.-qM»nslve too. in 
spile o f her surrender.

B'Ul o f a siidd-ii she tore her.self 
from my emhrai'e ,iiel fled. I caught 
her on a stretch uf lawn anil lielil her 
I'lose again. To my dismayed .istoo- 
Ishnieiil .«he w.is w*>epliig wildly. I 
kissi'd the te.irs .tway and franticall.v 
Implored her for their r*-ason. "Oh. 
my t i is l '"  she ciieii at last; "I I'.iniiol,
I caiiiiut' I was mull to uiidert ik>* this 
thing-- mad m ad!"

"W hat thing, my sweei l i e a r t I  de
manded ill aina/.vli.cm.

".\sk me nothing now." slu- i>ante I. 
"but l•■l u- go qni' kly. <iuiekly. This 
plaie Is lieimted! S*-.- I am half sl' lt 
witli terror."

I passed inv ;irm about her waist 
ami wo.ild have led h**r to the float, 
but at that moment .1 s'aort shrill 
whistle .sounded from the wllbiws, un i 
was answere«| hy two ottiers from 
the w o i m I. The first, however, had 
hardly iil*-r<<’d tlu- air. when Marlon 
uttei**d .1 frightful ser>‘.iin .iiui sank 
swiM>nlng at m.v feet.

I iiiiderstiHid then that th«‘ woman 
T loved had In some fashion lietrayed 
m*-. For one desperate .second I stood 
listening for sounds aii>l thinking o f 
esc.ip*-. TM* n anguish overw In lmed 
me. I'ttei'lng a groan. I fell on iny 
knee ta-sble her. tiot kr.owiiig what 
I did. not caring w hut rnlgnt ha|>pcn.

.N'ext Inst.'int I <lii||̂ y he.ird :i rnsli 
• >f feet upon the gras.s. a cry o f  r.ige 
from  right to left. \ .sharp tniiii 
«iniv'ercd through my brain. 1 .saw n 
biaz** o f  light that (ailetl quickly IlltO 
UM.ilb'V i.ited bl.ickncss. I felt the 
world swing with a sickening n-vo- 
Iiitlon rouiul. ami then came sweet 
enemnpassing oblivion.

(T*» he coiiliiiuerl.)

U G LY H A B ITS  T H A T  RUIN  B E AU TY

oTÂ OW/A/S HOW '  
A  J9L*r JTV/H o s A irry
ffy root./OH HAB/TS L
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tPoaed by Miss Marie Nordstrom o f the ".Man on the Box" Company at Maffl.son Square tlieator. New- Yor)t> 
( Io » e d  by .ama aia^^ is an unu.sually pretty young woman, and In this series o f pliotographa she h i.s shown tho
result o f beauty-destroying tricks In which many a  girl unconsciously Indulges.

B Y  KATHERI.N ’ E LEC K IE I
Do you bite your Up» when thinking 

serlouslyT
Do you turn up your nose with a 

sneer?
Do you tw ist your eye out o f shape?
Many a really beautiful girl deface.-» 

her physical attractl*»ns by swime hld- 
eou.s mannerism. l ’ .suu!!y *«he Is per-

you catch yourself stop It shorL
No. 1—The young girl. who. In a 

moment o f thought <ir abstraction, 
rests h* r face upon her hand, drawing 
the skin out o f sliape. Is developing 
wrinkles in that face that caiiuoi lie 

I smoothed out by years o f mas.-age or 
, restorative care

No. 2— Very few girls have a really 
; beautiful no.se. but it is only the fool

ish ones who don't make the most o f
^.us mannerl.sm i sua:.^ -oe^.s bestow.-d upon
fectly  unconscious o f It. ✓ . !  ‘ ^at doc.s 1 in__  .i.vesn't
n’ t make U any the less dl.sgustlng to 
onlookers.

The g irl who is constantly lifting her 
eyebrows should overcome the habit.

It Isn't pretty to stl'K  your tongue 
again.st your upper Up. Any habit can 
be overcome *w Ith a bit o f care and 
thought. Fach time you realize that 
you are resorting to an ugly manner
ism, quickly remember that you are 
making yourself hideous. I f  you fo r
get the first time, don’ t let that d is
courage you. but the next tlin# that

them. The truly wi.se girl ib'esn’t ; . .
»n if f S11.HW or twist her no.-e. for the 1 the lips This is especially the habit 
v e o ’ reason that »he undfr.stand.s that [ o f the ncrvou.s woman.

No. 4—.A girl may be a goddess o f 
iOvellness. but It won’t stand being 
disfigured by the tongue habit. The 
tongue should not be abused by press
ing the upi>er Up down or by moisten
ing the lips. The rcstilt Is chapped or 
cracked llp.s. which. asMe from being 
painful, are hojnely in the extreme. 
It ul-=o dl.-*ngurcs the natural beauty 
lines o f the mouth.

N’ o. 5— One of the coi'iimonest man
nerisms among women, and one which 
l.s a sure b«-auty-de.str*'»yer. l.s biting

hy .such a habit she Is ruining her 
natural beauty.

jx'o. 3— Distorting your mouth and 
your eyes while meditating is as un
attractive as it Is harmful. -A com
mon practice consists o f drawing the 
mouth to one side. This forces the 
eyelids out o f natural po.sltlon, wrin
kles the face and make.s the mouth 
pudgy and ugly.

Th»‘ woman Up-bIter develops an 
uneven mouth with color unduly red 
and IrregulftT. L lp-bttlng also Induces 
wrinkles around the mouth as age in- 
crea.si'S.

.A cure suggested fo r this dl.sa.strous 
and vulgar habit is nine hours regular 
sleep each day, regular meals and a 
lessening to the minimum o f the 
nerve-racking, habits o f life.

When a Sore or Ulcer la slow in healing it is the best evidence of a dis
eased condition of the blood and a disordered system. They show that the 
bodily impurities, which should pass oS throngh the natui^ channels of 
nature, are being retained in the system from some cause. The blood ab
sorbing the waste matters becomes steeped in poison which finds an outlet 
th ro n g  the Sore or Ulcer, keeping it« -A  f . i - ^  havs not word* strong onongh to inflamed, painful and lestenng. A s  prai** your grsat medioin«. i  had a.
the blood constantly discharges its my^Ioft t«5»pis Jor i?®” *•W.x4a/?« 4..*.« would itch, bum and blood, and I oouldpoison Into these places, they cat not rot it to boai. Aftor taking s. 8.8. 
deeper into the surrounding flesh and bogan todisohargo, and when
a:.,«..«« .  « « a  tho poisonous matter waa out It healed.tissues, growing larger and more thla was about ten yoara ago and I  have
offensive in spite cAoill the sufferer
can do, until the entire health is JOSKPHUS B£n>.
affected. Washes, salves, powders and such treatment are desirable for tlie 
reason that they are cleansing and also help to relieve the pain, but they are

in no way curative. The blood is filled with 
poison, and until it is removed the sore cannot 
heal. S. S. S. is the only cure for these evi
dences of impure blood. It goes down to the 
root of the trouble and cleanses the circulation 

PURELY V E G E T A B L E .  of all poisons and impurities. S. S. S. enriches
the blood and reinvigorates the different mem

bers of the body so that the impurities and waste matters can pass off as 
nature intended. Then the discharge ceases, the sore scabs over, new flesh 
is formed, and the place heals permanently. Book on Sores and Ulcers and 
any medical advice you need without charge.

7H£ s w tfT  s p e a n c  c o ^  a t ia m tAb CAm

S.S.S.

Itomeseekers' Rates
To I ’aiili.'inille Country, Ti'p»days and Saturdays, limit 30 days. 
Stopover« allowed- I.And3 rapidly rising in value.

CALIFO RNIA  COLONIST RATE
125, Febluary 15 to .April 7.

ONE FARE PLUS $2
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con
vention.*?.

ROCK ISLAND
Is the one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Chair 
Far» Go Through to Chicago via AVichlta, Topeka and Kansas 
City.

W R IT E  FOR
Full information regarding any trip North, rlast. Southeast 
or West, to

P H IL  A. AUER,

G. P. A « C « R. L A G «

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. T U R P IN , C. T . A.

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

TEXAS FARM ERS
loicatcd In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
c f  those who are out o f debt, possess an abundance o f all that 
is necessary to comfort and ea.*?y hours, and own

BANK AC CO UN IS
“H  nee who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
ana recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, fo r tho reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  HIGH-CLASS LAND S A T  LOW  PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities o f thle 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five  lim es higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt inveetlga. 
tioD and

QUICK ACTION
ire  advisable, as speeulatore have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge o f quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

TH E  DENVER ROAD * 
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.
. For full information write to

A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

-NEW -

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth ................................................................ • <6 P
Arrive Hoyston .............................................................................. .. a. m.
Arrive Oalveston ..........................................................................9:10 a. m.
A riiv#  Austin ..................................................................................a. m.
Arrive San Antonio .................................................................... 8 :4Ja.m .

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR CARS
Phone* 198. T. P. FENELO N, C. P. A-. 710 Main Street

tr V

i r  YOU

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD RELIABLE

T. & P.
Houston Sl T exats Central

$25.00
Calllomia

One W ay Colonist Tickets on sal* 
dally, Feb. 15 to April 7. 
Through Sleeper dally to 

G ALVESTO N AND  HOUSTON
Leaves—

Fort 1Vorth...7;40 p. m. 7:55a.in. 
Arrives—

Oalve.ston ...8 :40a.m . 8:55p.m. 
Houston ....6 :1 0a .m . 6:55p.m. 
Ne'w Orleans 6:45 p.m. 8:35 a.m.

E. A. PE N NIN G TO N ,
C. P. 4  T . A.

811 Main St. Both Phones 488.

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

I.^'ave for North—8:35 a. 

m., 11:20 a. m., 9 pw m.

locave for South—8:20 a. 
m., 5:50 p. iru, 8:15 p. zn.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 

City Ticket Agent.

\
i

G O

RIGHT
BIDE THE

I. ®. G. N. 10

W ACO
HOUSTON

-T O ---------

M AR LIN  

SA N  ANTONIO
-AND--------

A L L  POINTS IN  MEXICO
Quick Service and Beit Equipment.

C ITY  OFFICE, 704 Main Street. 

Phones 332.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A.

9 : 0 0 a -m .9 : 1 5 p '»*̂
THRU TR A iNS  LE A V E  V IA

Cotton Belt Route
FOR TEXARKANA, P IN E  B LU F F  

A N D  M EM PHIS

C. P. & T. A.
Pilones 229 Office 512 Main St.

THE F IN N IE  TRANSFER

A N D  CAB CO.

Phone 300.

DR. MILAM
s P E C iA u r r

Cure* men and women ot private aa4 
riironto disease wltboat pein or loa* otf 
time front busineas. The blghest commer- 
cial aa well aa thouaanda of corea aa ref- 
Houra 9-12. 1:80-«. Sunday 9 to 12 a. ok 
crenoe. ConaulUtlon free. « I I  lUta at

"DOW N TO 0 0 0  S T O ItO r
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packages, 25 cents.
H. E. SA W YE R ,

201 South Main Phonaa S

art
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STOCKS

New York Stock Quotations
B/tfcial lo Thf TfWgrttm.

N E W  Yo r k . Jan. 26.— StCK-ks raiiKed 
In prire.^ on the New York Stock E x
change today a^ follows:

Ooen. Hiah. I..>w. Close.
Am. Ixx'O........  76Vs 74 75
Atchl.son .......... 94’ »  94<S, 93 >  94»̂ *
B. and O .........  ll.iSi 116S, 115% 116%
B. R. T ............. 93% 94% 93% 93%
Can. Hue.........174 \  174% 174 174%
C. F. and I ___  81% 83% 81% 82%
C. an.l 0 ...........  61% 62% 61% 61%
C op p .'r ...........  I l l  111% 110% 111
C. Ct. W .........  23 23 225., 22%
Erie ...............  49% 50% 49% 49%
Illinois I'entral 178 178 1775* 178
I>. and N ....... 153% 154 153 154
.Vati. Lead . . .  91% 91% 90% 90%
.Manhattan . . .  162 162% 162 162
•Metropolitan . 123% 125% 124% 125 
Mex. C en tra l.. 25*4 25% 25% 25%
-M.. K. a n d T . .  71% 71% 71% 71%
Mo. Par............. 104% 105% 104% 104%
.V. y . Central. 152% 153% 152*» 152%
N. and W ........ 92% 93 92% 93
O. and W .......  53% 56% 53% 56%
Peoples <Jas.. 100% 100% 100 100
Pennsylvania . 145% 146% 145% 146%
R ea d in g .........  154% 153 151% 152%
R. S. and I . . . .  3:>% 35% 35̂ 4 35%
Rock Island . .  24% 24% 24 24%
South. Pac. . . .  70S 71% 70% 71
S u g a r .............  151% 152% 151% 151
Smelter .........  171% 171% 170 170%
South. Ry. . . .  41% 42% 41% 42%
St. Paul .......  189% 190% 189% 189%
Texas Pacific. 38% 39 38% 38%
ITnlon Pacific. 157% 158% 157% 157% 
r .S . Steel pfd 111% 112% 111% 112% 
r . S .  S t e e l . . .  44% 45 44% 45

•R. R. TIME TABLES
T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  S T A T IO N

Market Hae Better Tone— Further
*' Liquidation in Reading, but Su p 

port Is  üood  
ffpeetal to Tk« Ttitgram.

N E W  YORK. Jan. 26.- London ca
bles reported a firm  market for Am er
icans. Sentiment tm the street »a.-; moie 
bullish this morning and tli* opinion 
is freely expressed that the market
Is In a better tei hiibal {»osition :is the 
result o f the shaking out o f weak hold
ings during »he .slunip of the past few 
days. Although the market w.<s «julel 
and a trifle Irregular during the early 
trading, the undertone was goo<l. in 
the initial activity Colorado Fuel and 
Iron and Brooklyn Rapid Transit were 
the most prontlnent Issues, the former 
advancing 2% points on a got>d volume 
o f buying, while the latter added 1% 
points to the gain o f yesterday.

Liquidation uhich was noticeable In 
Reading yesterday was again In ev i
dence and the sio»’ k reache<l the low 
est point for some time, selling at 151% 
before the noon hour. This lendetl to 
check the balance o f the list for a 
time, but there were only a few de
clines o f any lmiK>rtance noted, and 
later when Reading developed .some 
support around 152 the market l>ecame 
strong, especially Union Pacific. A. C. 
•P., B. and < ». and C. and O. The 
local crowd seemed to incline to the be
lief that the selling o f Reading was 
for the of>erator who bought heavily 
the |>ast two day.s. and the opinion is 
that he dls<-overed to«» late that he 
had taken a large line o f f a prominent 
flnam ier’s hands ai»d that the liossibll- 
Ifles o f putting the stock to a higher 
level were remote. The volume o f 
trade was fair, s.iles to noon being 
786.600 shares. The supj>ly o f money 
was suffh-ient .and most c.-ill loans were 
made at 4'4 per cent. The afterin»on 
sesshm was rather dull and the closing 
tone w as steady.

Cotton Belt Route
Arrive. Depart»

Mt. Pleasajit. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mall
and EUpresa ............. 5:20 pm 9.00 am

Mt. pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mall 
ar.d Express .............  6:30 a.m 9:1S pm

Frisco System (St. Louis. San Francisco 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and Bt.

Loula Mail and E x .... 5:0C pm 8:55 am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Frownwood M.t II and Ex.11:55 am 3:00 pm 
Brownwcod Mixed .......6:20 am 1:55 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Depart

Wichita Fatila, Vernon,
Clarendon, Amarillo.
Trinidad. Pueblo and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 6:10pm 9:46am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25 am 8:45 pni

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart

"Katy Flyer,”  Denison,
Mo A tester and St.
L o u is .......................... 7:45 pm 8:35 am

Denison, Kansas City 
and St. Louis Mall
and Express ............. 7:'50am 11:20 am

Denison. Kaniias City 
and St. Louis Mall
and Express .............6:10 pm 9:00 pm

••Ksty Flyer.”  Houston,
Galveston and San
Antonio .....................  8:10 am 8'15 pm

Houston Mail and E x ...10:55 am 8:30 arn 
Houston Mall and Elx... 8:15 pm 5:50 pm

Chicago, Rock Island and Quif (Rock 
Island System.)

Arrive. Depart
Omaha and Mo. R iver----7:18 pm 8:35 am
Kansas City, Chic.sgo,

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo East E x ...7:10 am 8:00 pm

Graham mixed ............. 10:50 am 4:00 pni
DALLAS LINE.

Dallas M.vtl and E x........ 8:40pm 7:40am
Dallas Mall and Ex........ 8:20 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

“ Cannon Ball.”  main line 
east via Marshall;
Marshall. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mad
and Express..............7:4% mu 7:48 am

Marshall. New Orleans 
and Memphis Mall
and Express .............  4‘ 45 pm 6:40 am

Dallas L o c a l.................. 5:15 am -18:01pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Local .......................... 3:25 pm 10:00 am
Dallas Local ................  6:00 pm 8:00 p.n
Wills Point Lo-'sl .........11:00 am 3:45 pi a
New Orleans. Memphis 

and St. Louis Mail
and E x p r e s s .............9:00 am 6:0« pm

Dallas Local ................  8:36 am 5:10 pir.
M AIN  L IN E  WEST ^^A BIG SPRINGS 
Big Springs Mall and

Sxpress ......................  7:00 .am 8:20 pm
Weatherford Local ....... 9:45 am ?:30t>m
E l  Paj«o E lx p re s s___ 5:30 pm 9:45aia
Mineral Wells Ehr..........  5 00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCO NTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman. Bon

ham. Paris and Tex
arkana Mall and Kx.. 4.35 pm 7:50am

In tam atiena l and G raat N ortham  
Railroad  ^

Arrive. Depart.
H ouston  and S a n  A n -  ^

tonio Express . . . .  7;4Cpm  7:30am

GRAin

W heat Market Steady— Prices Are U n 
changed— Corn and Oats Weak.

Provisions Are Lower
to 1i»t 'I moi'im.

CHIC.AGO. III.. Jan. 26.— Whe.tl 
prices were firm at the ‘>P**rdng in 
Liverpool, hut w eukeued later. The lo
cal market suffered from llquidaiiou 
during the early trading ami prn^s 
eased o ff to ;« net loss of %v to %c 
before the end o f the first hiHir. At 
the de< llne there was a good demand 
developed and trader.s on the long sl'*e 
took on new lines, with the result that 
prh'es so«jn recovered their early loss, 
working up %c to >c from the 
There w'as renewed .selling In the final 
trading, hut the close was steady, w ith 
prices unchanged to t„d lower. Ixx-al 
re«-elpt.s 13 t.ir.x. ¡igainst 28 this d.«y 
l.-tst year.

Corn
Corn was a illve , with jiriceg weaker. 

Cables reported lower prices In L iver
pool and stated thnt the corn arriving 
there was not in good condition. This 
frightened ex(>orteis and restricted 
buying. Cash houses report that farm 
ers are selling very little, «'losing 
prli-ea for futures were at a net loss ô  
%c to %c. I-ocal re«-elpts 199 cars, 1j 
o f which were contract griide. 190 cars 
were receiv«d this day l:tst year.

Oats
Oats have bc.-n In' good demand for 

exporting purp«»sea all o f the we* k. but 
orders have been filled principally 
from elevati»r sttHks. In the pit to
day the trading was mostly for short 
account and the trend o f |»rlces was 
downward. At the close prices were 
%e to %c lower. I-ocal recelpt.s 134 
cars. 24 of which were contract grade; 
65 <’ars were re«'eiv^d this day last 
year.

Provisions
I ’ rovisioiis were sold rather liberally 

during the early trsdlng. but profit
taking by shorts tended to steady the 
market and «dosing pri<es .showed 
losses o f 3c to 10c.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Bpt’Hat to The 1ei»¡/ruin.

CHICAGO. III.. Jan. 26.—The grain 
and provision n»arkett! ranged In price.s 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. H igh. Low. Close.
May ................. 85% 85% 85 S5%
July ............... 84 84% 83% 81

Cot n --
May ............... 44% 44% 44'« 4 0 «
July ..............  44'« 44% 44'j 44’'«

Oats—
May ................. 31>... 31'L- 31 31 •*
July ................. 30'* 30'« 30 30'»

Por'n—
M;«y ...............14.05 14.05 13.95 14.05

I.iard—
May ...............  7.55 7.55 7.5o i.52

Ribs—
May 7.52 7.52 7.50

K an sa s C ity  Grain and Provisions 
Bitteial to The Telegram.

KA.N’SAS C ITY. Mo.. Jan. 26.—The 
grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. T.ow. Close.
May ............... 78% 78% 7H 78««
July ,6 '« *6% *6'* <6%

Com —
May ............... 39% 39% 39% 39%
July ............... 40*«i 40's 4't 40

Oats—
May ..............  30'* .30% 30 30
July ............... 29 29 28% 28%

P o rk -
May  13.95 13.95 13.87 13.92

Lard—
51 ay . . . a . , . . ,  i.4i ••., #.4i

Ribs—
May   7.47 7.47 7.45 7.45

Liverpool Grain  Cable
Speviat to The Telegram.

LIVE R PO O L. Jan. 26.— The following 
( hanges were note<l today In the wheat 
and «x)m markets:

Wheat opened '« d  higher and closed 
unchanged to %d lower.

Corn opened %d lower to ',d  higher 
and closed %d to %c off.

K an sa s C ity  Puts and Ca lls  
Bpetial to The Telegram.

K A N S A S  C ITY , Mo.. Jan. 26.— Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

W heat—Puts TS'i^c, calls 78%c.
Corn— Put.s 39%c, calls 39%c.

COTTON

Prices the Lowest Since Issuance of 
I Government Crop Estimate.

Bears Ham m er Market
s$>ei I«/ to Th( Telrgtahi.

NEW V«»RK. Jan. 26— Early cahl-s 
reported Liverpool prices better than 

; due for contraits and a oontiiiuatl«>n 
o f the demand for spot.s.

• »peiiing prhe.>« here were 3 to 4 
liiiinl.s above y«slerday's final.s. T ’ae 
ad\.uice occa.sioned li(|uidation and re
newed .xelllng pre.v.surc. Following the 
im M the market weakened ami prices 
lan off 8 to 9 point.*« from the oi»enlng 
figures.

I There was a p.irttal recovery later, 
but every adv:iiu** br<»ught t»n r<- 

i n**wed si-llliig ami the bears secmeil 
ilcti-rmitie«! to <hc<k tin- reacli«»narv 

I tendency which ha.s been In « vidcnce 
more or less f«»r the p.isi ilay or two.

In the aflerm»«>n (»er.-iisu-iit h.itniiier- 
Ing was the gencr.il onler and the 

, siipt>oit was inade<|uat<*. ion.sequeiitly 
prices ilecline«! rapidly, rca«*hlng the 

; hiw pilin' during ilie final tr.iding. 
wlih the market s.-lling at the lowest 
figure which h.i.s been reached ^im■e 
tin* go\einment e.siimale was i.ssuel 
on Dc,-. 1.

Shortly .»fter that dale cotton for 
March delivc iy  .sold .it 12.42 and to- 

I l¡.•̂ y■s low iminl tor that option was 
123 points under ihc highe.st o f the 

, sea.son, at 11.19.
The close was steady, with i>rlces at 

I .n net lo.s.s o f 18 (Hiints.
Spots were 10 iMiints lower at lt.70i' 

for the middling grade.
Fiilures ranged as follows:

\ t)p«*n. High. Low. Close.
i January .......11.30 11..30 11.10 11.10
i M uch ...........11.41 11.42 11.19 11.21

•May ...............I I . .56 11 56 11.33 11.34
July ...............11.«;;: 11.63 11.41 11.42

K an sa s C itv  Cash  Grain
Spécial to The Telegram,

K A N S A S  C ITY . Mo.. Jan. 26. f'asli 
grain was quoted today on this market 
as follows:

Wheat— No. 2 hard 79c to 80c, N«>. 3 
77%c to SO'jc, No. 4 70c to 76c, No. 2 
red 94c, No. 3 90c to 91c.

Corn— No. 2 white 41 %c. Ne». 3 41«-, 
No. 2 mixed 39'4c to 39%c, No. 3 39'*c 
to 39%c. No. 4 39c.

Oats— No. 2 white 31c to-31'-ic. No. 
2 mixed 30%c to 31c, No. 4 30c.

Austin and San A n 
tonio Express ....13 :25pm  4.20pm

F O R T  W O R T H  U N IO N  S T A T IO N

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fs Railway 
Arrtvs. Depart

Kans.i.s City and Chicago
klall and fhtpres*........  7.45 pm 8:15 am

Kanaa.s City and Chicago 
Mall and Express.... 7:50 am 6:50 pm 

Gainesville, Texas, and 
Purcall, I. T , Mall
and Express............... 5:10 pm 1:35 pm

Houston and Gaheslr.n 
Mail and Ehipress.... 8:30 pm 8:00am 

Houston. San . Antonio 
and Galveatnn Mail
and Express ........... 8:00am 8:45 pm

Cleburne and Dallas
Mall and Express.... 1:80 pm 8.15 pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mall and Express........8:80 pm 7:55 am
Houston and Galveston 

Mall and Expre.ss........8:06 am 7:40 pin

Messrs. «4. W. Sowell and M. K. W y 
lie. iMith <if Van Horn. Texa.s, were 
vi.sltors on th«» Fort W«»rth yard.s last 
week. They state cattl« w jll be good 
In that section up till March 1. report
ing a good calf crop thl.s year.

Top hogs h«rc today brought 85.60. 
At this writing they have not been 
weighed, but they will r«in around 100 
pounds. The market is no high«-r than 
yesterday, but the hog.s were better. 
The consignment came from Sllher- 
steln from h i* Indian Territory feed 
lots.

Matthews & Payne, regular shippers 
from Williamson county, were repre
sented on our market last Wednesday 
with a mixed shlt»ment o f cattle. This 
firm  are well known live st#ck ship
pers In that se« tlon. and Campbell 
Bros. & Russon are very proud o f their 
Influence.

A. N. W eaver o f Freestone county, 
who has a good string o f steers In the 
feed lots every year, and Is recognised 
as one o f the most successful operators 
In the state, was a visitor on the yanl 
last Tuesday In charge o f a consign
ment o f cattle destined to the N-atlonal 
stcK'k yards.

W allis D. Wade of Nueces county 
was among the first the past week to 
start the ball roiling with southern 
Texas shipments. His consignment 
consisted o f fo rty -five  calves at 84.65 
and ninete««n hog.s at 86.10. both being 
almost. I f  not the tup sales on the 
market that day. „

New Orleans Cotton
spr'iiil to 1 hi Trhf/nim.

.NEW ORLEA.NS. J.ln. 26.— I.lver- 
pool opening prh-es were better than 
expeefeil for «•iMilr:u't.*«. The l<H’al mur- 
ket was only slightiy affected, «»pening 
prices being but one point higher fur 
near positions when on Uie cables they 
sh«>uld have been Iwi» to three points 
up.

T'uring the inlti,il tra<Iing IhiuMatlon 
atid .*u lling prt s.sure weakened the 
mark“ t ami jirices ca«»e 1 off to a net 
loe.s o f 6 points, but r«*ioverefI a i»or- 
ll«in o f the loss h»-f<»re the end of the 
first hour.

Hei>oris from the foreign m.irket 
.**tatiiig that the demaml for spots 
was la?ge. h.nd no effect on the IfK-al 
crowd and bears rallied the iiiaiket 
su«'. cvsifiiiiy, sending firlces down to 
the lowest level for «iiiitc a length o f 
time.

Tiler** w:»s .an entire lack o f sup
port anil the «lose was steady with 
prices one p«ilnt from the lowest, 
showing a net loss o f 17 to 19 points.

Futures ranged as follows;
Open. High. Low*. Close.

J.nmi.iry ....... U.3i> 11 33 11.23 ll.M
March ...........1 1.56 11.56 11.34 11.38
May ...............11.70 11.7't 11.47 11.51
July ...............11.75 11.77 11.57 11.59
f»i tola r ......... 10.55 10.55 1<».43 10.45 1

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Bperial to The Telegram.

LIVER PO O L. J:«n. 26. The coilon 
market opened st-ad.v with contracts 
3 to T> points above yesterday's final 
prices.

There w.as a fair tra.ie deiuand and 
sellers were scarce.

The session was featureless, closing 
quiet with priees at a net gain o f 2 
to 3 points.

Spots wrere steady at an advance o f 
3 points to 6.17d for .\inerican niiil- 
dting. The demand continues good.
12.000 bales being taken, o f whl*‘h
10.000 were Amerlcati cotton: 1.000
bales went to exporters. Imports were
14.000 b;iles, 10.800 o f these were 
American.
January-Febriniry ..........$.03 6.02
Febr«>ary-March ............. 6.04 6.02
March-Aprll .....................6.05 6.05
April-.May ....................... 6.09 6.08
May-Jnne ..........................6.11 6.10
June-July ..........................6.13 6.11
July-August .....................6.14 6.12
August-September ..........6.06 6.0.7
Sept emb«-r-October ........ 5.82 6.81
October-November ......... 5.74 5.7 4
Noveniber-December ..,.5.72 5.71
Uecetnher-January ......... 6.03 6.03

Port Receipts
Receipts at the le.ading Accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the .same points last year:

Today. I,ast year.
Galveston ...................  4.564 4.577
New «»rleans ...........  3.420 9,123
Mobile ........................ 1.193 243
Savannah ............................  1,956
Charleston ........................... 501
Wilm ington ......................... 1,215
Norfolk ...................... 1,232 642
Baltimore ............................  1,046
Boston ......................  16 158
Philadelphia .......................  46

Total .......................23.052 53.406
St. I..OUÌS ..................  1.965 1.873
Ulm innati ........................... 336
Memphis ............................  2.391
Augusta ..............................  339
Houston ....................  4.302 3.231
Little R o c k .........................  266

Estim ated Tom orrow  
Follow ing is the estimated receipts

for tomorrow at the three principal
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year.

Tomorrow. Igist year. 
New Orleans , ,  1.500 to 3.000 5.169
Galveston ........ 5.000 to 7.000 1.855
Houston ........... 1,500 to 2.000 3,185

Hester’s W eekly Statement
Bf'Ciial la The Telegram

N E W  O RLEANS. Jan. 26.—S*cre- 
I tary Hester's weekly New Orleans 
; <*i»tton Exchange statement Nsuod be- 
j fore the close o f busiries.s today com- 
I pares the movement o f the crop for 
' the past we«-k with the corres(»on ling 
: time hist year and In 1904 
; Following are the figures:

This year. I«;«8t year. 1904. 
Overland for week —

24,162 14.443 42,612
Overland since Sept. 1

494.538 617.006 «09 665
Into sight for week—

..  . .  181.656 201.363 212.786
; Into sight since Sept. 1—
I 7,764,287 8,798.792 7.5L7.297

: •  •
• B U IL D IN G  P E R M IT S  •

> •  •

W. Windelborn secured a permit Frl- 
I day to erei't two one-story, four-room 
! dwellings, on lots 11 aud 12. bl<K'k 4,

• llenwfXHl addition. The dwellings are
lo cost 8450 each.___

S. R. Overton o f Hennessey, Okla., 
one o f Campbell Bros. A  Rosson's pio
neer hog shippers on this market, was 
represented with a load of sixty-seven 
h«>g8 last Wednesday, which sold at 
85.50, the top o f the market.

D. N. Arnett had a shipment o f twg 
cars o f cows In here last Thursday 
from latan, Texas, the consignment 
being forwarded to the northern mar
kets.

LIVESTOCK

« ’atti.*
«'a  Ives .......
Hogs .........
l lo i s«-s and

Frioay 's Receipts

mules

.. .1.200

.. . 25«»
___2.20-)
___  17Ó

Friday 's Review and Sales
Re<-elpts fit la ltl* ' went small lod;*.\. 

around i.4*)0 head, inclinling 250 calve.'. 
Steers

The steer supjdy liu’luded two loa U 
of lull f* il steers fr«»m Ellis »•ounty. 
weighing around 1.150 poun<ls, th it 
sol*l at anil some light haiuly
weight ;09-|Mjuiid la lt le  that brought 
8:1.60. The steer market iule<l stead«. 

Salt's <*f sUstrs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pri*'.'.
2 6 .. . NHJ $.3.25 25 ... 87S 8:î 5 »
2.*>... 99 3.6.'i 2 2 . . .  1,055 3.‘.Ml
5 2 .. . I 04.: ::.90 75... 914 2.70

Cow s and Heifers 
Kiiti-h'*«- c.iws were s«aree. hut *•« 

one jiacker was out o f the inaiket fo:- 
«(»ws. the scarcity did not ttmterl.illx 
efft*« t values. An outside tuitcher buy*>i‘ 
t«>»k several loads <»f gfK)*! eow.s at 
strong ptices. and the general trad* 
wiis along the same line.

Sales ol c«»\vs:
No. .Ave. Prie*'. No. Ave. Pil*,».
8 . .  . 7S7 *':.40 1 . . .  940 83.1*t
7 . .  . H32 2.50 5 .. .  776 1.65
6 . .  . 676 1.90 12... 665 1.40

1 7 .. . 766 2.0« 4 .. .  812 1.H5
2 0 .. . M2 2.40 9 . . .  676 1.77
4 . .  . 867 1.47 6 ... 611 1.50
6 . .  . 766 2.27 2 ... 800 3.00

2 9 .. . S02 2.87 17... 758 2.2«>
15 .. . 732 1.70 2 . . .1.065 3.00

Bu lls
Bulls were not ver.v numerous a:i*l 

what few wetc in sold fully steud>. 
The bull market is firm er even than a 
week :tgo. Sales:
No. Ave. Prh e. No. Ave. Price.

1 . .  . 980 $2.10' !...1.9.50 82.35
1 . .  . 790 1.90 4 .. .  812 1.9«

Calves
Tliree Iliads o f la lve i, two <»f them 

K«>o*l, were on .*«ale, one bringing 85.40 
■iiid the other 87.25. These calves av- 
er.iged between luO and 200 pounds. 
The market Is quoted stronger. Sales: 
No. P rh e . Ave. No. Price. Ave.
1 7 .. . .t7.< *1.65 6 . . .  23.8 83.50
7 . .  . 3|s- :>.25 9 .. .  227 3.0»

r i . . .  24» 2.70 11... 456 2.0'»
2 8 .. . 26*» 3.50 43 ... 192 5 40
7 . .  . 31» 2.50 11... 221 2.19
3 . .  . 36', 1.40 1 ... 140 4...0
3 . .  . 'J20 1.75 4 ... 487 2.25

6 4 .. . IKI 5.27 17... 325 S.fO
l'-4... 3 IK 5.27 17... 322 8.70
1 2 .. . 2K2 2.75 5 ...  222 2.75

•^ J *  —
.Around 2.000 head «»f hogs were Itt 

'h e |K*iis at the oiieniu.g, very well d i
vided bel ween Texas and t«*rrltorles. 
The bulk o f hogs was o f good «lunllty. 
Thl.s market Is'lng out o f line with tin- 
northern markets, opening bids were 
w«*ak to 5c h*wer. These were mostly 
made by the «'udahy buyer, the other 
packer buyers insisting on greater rc- 
diictions. This result«‘d in a late clear- 
aiue. sellers lesisftnK the Ire.arlsh tac
tics. htnal sales on orillnary hogs 
were "'ic lower. Sales:
No. Price. .Vve. No. Prh'e. Ave.
7 2 .. . 262 $.5.57' i  ::0... 224 85 40
4 5 .. . 153
70. . l.-.l
.:9.. . 226
7 1 .. . 173
7 1 .. . 173
6 6 .. . 171
9 5 .. . 141

5 . 2 7 «7. 
5 . 3 2 7 8 .  
.5..57 *3 
5.32 ' i  
7.'32>i 
5.32'••
5.35

198 ' 5.-i7
181 5.07

7 9 .. . 176 6.07
4 8 .. . 182 6.27
6 7 .. . 232 C.57
9K... 155 4.50

L A T E  S A L E S  T H U R S D A Y  
Sales i/# le  Thursday, too late foe 

publtcatlvi yesterday, were as follows: 
Steers

No. Price. Ave. No. Prh'e. Ave. 
27. . 903 83.37 47... 918 83.27
7 . .  . 854 ::.25 3 ... 1,150 3.77

1 5 .. . 868 3.25
Cowe

8 . .  . 891 1.40 31... «48 l.SO
5 4 .. . 92' 3.2.7 30 ... 825 2.75
1 1 .. . 70't 1.70- , 6 . . .  53H 2.35
1 5 .. . aO'» i.35 5 . . .  710 1.65
1 6 .. . 72S 1.15 5 .. .  962 - 2.10

Heifers
9 . .  . 6M 2.40

Bu lls
3...1.323 2.25 12,..1.119 2.25

1 . .  .1.07.l '2J7 4 ... 1,352 2.50
® Calves

.36... 19.1 3.00 21... 245 1.S.7
1 2 .. . J2*' 1.25

yarJ.s about the 15ih o f September at 
83, weighing 880 pounds. They were 
fed In dry lot on hulls and meal 110 
days and weighed when sold 1,043. 
Tlte.N sold «1 83-9«'.

Fririay'e Shippers
fa t  tie—« ’ . O 'Keefe, Golorado, 27; 

W. 1. Seri viler, Coloradi», 32; C. A. 
O’Keefe, «'olorado, 27; Brighton Alenn^ 
41; G. B. SpurhH'k. Teciiniseh. Okla., 
29; Dillard I«aurence. Dllley, 33; Moor(^ 
Berroy, Kiiclnal, 29; Coffin Stone" 
Ita.sca. 59; C. C. Wright, Corpu.s 
« ’ liristi, 54; T. E. B.. Waco, 55; C. E. 
Robert. G«*orgelow n. 46; R. Cumming!«. 
Santa Anna. 51; J. B. Bryson, Co
manche, Sa'. T. «'. Patterson. Dublin, 
43; J. .M. Fltzhugh. Duncan. 5«: J. G. 
Ector. 52; J. 1). Duncan, Toyah. 227;
J. H. i lo g g  (*o., Monahans, 28; J. 
«iilib.*«, Godlcy, 36: H. Freelaml, God- 
ley. 36; J. B. N.. Venus. 26; J. 13. XT, 
Venus, 26; G. Hamilton, Hillsboro, 33;

T. E. B„ Waco. 52.
Calves—Mo«»re Berrey, Knciiial, 73;

J. I). I>uncan, Toyah. 109; R. %. W lck- 
llffe, St. Joe, 33: <1, K. Dalbt'y, Dain- 
gerfleld, 38.

Hogs—Trout *  Newberry, Honey 
Grove, 90; L. Paulbank. Gatesville, 70;
T. « ’alhnuii. Buffalo. 93; l.saac Hart. 
Union Stock Yards. San Antonio. 167; 1 
W. W. Marr, <'«>opor, 97; W illiam s 1
Turner. Ria;kd.ale, 182; R. I. Davl.s. I 
Na<*ogdoch*'S, 98; c . Bairfleld, W ills ' 
Point. 79; C. Bairfleld, Rusk. 109; T. ' 
W<Kiilley, Pecos. 80; A. M. Anderson, ■ 
Hillsboro, 87: C. E. Robert, Georgtown, 
27; T. L. Wade, .Marlow-, I. T. 72;
E. F Johns. Pocassett, I. T.. 162; W . O. 
R'lw, Marlow, 67.

Horses—W . R. Luzusor, Frisco, ¿6;
J. H. Finley. Parl.s. Texas, 25; J. W . 
Shepered. Panola. 25; K. W.. Dallas, 
26; A. H. Davis. Monahans, 3; W . L. 
Scott. Howe, 25; O.H. R. Durant, 28,

Stock Yarda N otts
Oklahoma hog raisers s«H*m to he 

I strictly In the swim when they r-hlp to 
the Fort Worth market, at least so 
thought three o f them yesterday who 
Bold hogs on this market at the top 
price o f 86.6«. when tops on the Kan
sas C ity market were only 85.42%. 
Th«»se three shippers marketed as fo l
lows W. P. Chaffin, Elk City, «2 hogs, 
average 227 pounds; J. H. Adair, AUx, 
59 hogs, 280 pounds; H. S. Milward, 
Weatherford. 59 hogs. 287 pounds.

J. W. Montague Is on the yards 
again a fter a short stay at his Crock
ett county ranch.

j The draft o f 200 head o f fed catile 
; from local feed lots yesterday nearly 

cle«uis up the supply o f fed cattle near 
the yarda.

A difference waa noted In the recent 
receipts o f south and southwest Texas 
grass steers at these yards. The south 
Texans were heavier and sold higher: 
the sAuthwestema «»-ere lighter and 
sold for leas than former cuts from 
the same herds.

Llano hogs aold we4. Some 36« 
head, averaging 191 pounds, brought 
84.85. the same price that the best o f 
the first big run two weeks ago.

Tw o loads o f heavy steers on tha 
I market today were brought In by J. B. 
I Naughton o f Mountain Peak. Ellis 
i county. They were bought on these

.Alfalfa m.ikc.s u g«**nl feed for the 
liorse If not fed too large quantities. 
Any hay is Injurious If fed the way 
most farmers f*>ed It.

Nothing t**nds to th«- thrift o f a pig 
so mui'h as to ha\e hi'ii ieli*-n his íe**d 
.'it all times.

Sli*'**p with ineiiium '.vo.*! o f me Hum 
length are not so liable to g*-t wet t<» 
the hide when In rains.

K an sa s C ity  Live Stock  
Bperial to The Teirgram.

K A N S A S  C ITY , Jan. 26- Cattle—Ro- 
i-eiids, 2,000; market steady; heeve.s, 
84.2541 5.77; cows und heifers. 82(^4.75: 
HtiK'kers and feeders, 83*34.60; Texas 
u^d westerns, 83.253'4.60.

H*»kh — Receipts, 7,00«; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, 85.30^> 
5.37%; good to choice heavy, 85-85 
7.40; rough heavy, 85.304i5.35; light, 
86.20 5.35; bulk. 85.25'fi5.37%; pigs,
84.75(34.90. Estimated receipts tom or
row. 4,000.

Sheep —  Receipts. 2,000; market 
steady; lambs. 86.25^7.20; ewes, 84.50 
3  5.25; wethers, 84.5035.25; yearlings, 
85.7 5 71'6.25.

.All c.*'iabllshed fact In the .science of 
sheep bn “ ding Is that a debilitated 
progenitor w 11 not h*-get \igorous o f f 
spring. '

Trade Notes
tju.iiitUy. quality and density are 

inU>ort;«nt factors o f the .«heep fleeie.

Self-feeders are not conceded to be i 
;«s economlc.ll .«s regular fee*ling.

.A shejiherd writes “ .All sheep like 
plug toh:u'< o, tiut for wh;«t reason 1 do ! 
not know, but probably on account ot 
■ tie sugar it conti^n.s.'’

Recent a*lvi*-e from .Austrialia .sa>s 1 
it Is many years since the iiioiitli *>f 
Se;>temb<r saw such a «luantity o f 
wool arriving In Sydney ;is in Septem- 
her. 1905.

Il is lather unre.-isonabb* to expect 1 
to rals*- wool profitably ami o f gofsi 
quality with .anyihing ex* ept a healthy | 
Hoik of sheep. ,

The pig iiiulH(ili*‘S s> f  >.st ih*.. under 
favorable clrcuiii itam es .1 shori.ige 
cannot he depended upon f*»r a very 
long time to keej* uj* the prli-e.

Good clover hay with :*;iis m.iko one 
o f the best rations to he f--! to .*-lieep 
f<»r the production o f wool.

By feeding an iiisufficieut amount 
o f good hay and a t<»o strong latif.n 
o f grain during the winter, one may 
use more feed than is necessary lor 
the pioi>er developtnent o f the calf and 
for the best profits.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
Chicago Live Stock

Sjieclal to The Telegram.
« '1H«.:A« 1«), Jan. 26.—Cattle—-R**- 

i'eliits. 2.500; market steady; beeves. 
13.5036.25; cows ami heifers, 81.353' 
4.K0; stiM'kers and feeders. 82.503 4.60.

Hogs —  R**<'eii>ts, 30,000; market 
op«‘ iieil with prosiKH'ls slow and closed 
slow; mixed and butchers, 85.303) 
5.52%: K*s»d to choice heavy. 85.403 
.■*.50; rough heavy, 8.7.253.7.35; light, 
85.203 5.45: bulk. 85.403 5.50; pigs, 84.80 
3 5 .30. Kstiinated receipts tomorrow, 
20.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 8,000; market 
.sheep, 83-503 5.80; lambs, 85.80

e:.T0 .

St. Lou is Liv« Stock
Bperial to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 26.—Cattle— R e
ceipts. 3..700. Including l.lOO Texans; 
market steady; native steers. 8335.90, 
Stockers and feeders. 82.503 3.50; cows 
and heifers. 82.503 4.10: Texas steers, 
8Stf4.80; cows and heifers. 8233.85.

Hogs — Receipts, 8.000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, 86.353! 
6.50; g«»od heavy, 85.40fi5.50; rough 
heavy. 853'6.40; lights, 85.3.73 5.43; 
bulk. 85.353 5.45; pigs. 84.5035.35.

Sheep —  Rei'eipts, 1,200; market 
steady, sheep, 85.253 6.25; lambs. 85.50 
3  7.25.

W H A T  T H E  S H IP P E R S  S A Y
F. S. RachnI. «me of the best known 

and prominent «-attlemen o f Starr 
county, Texas, w as a visitor at the 
market with a consignment o f calves. 
He rep«>rts conditions In his part o f 
the country as being good, and thinks 
they will have a good many fat cat
tle for the Hprlng market.

W. R. Hampton, a well known stock
man of Coryell county, who is feedln.g 
a string o f steers at Wynnewood. I. T., 
was a visitor at the yards on Wednes
day, and says that the cattle have 
done well. That he is a believer in 
better prices later In the spring, and 
is gi*liig to play the “ bull-dog game”  
with his steers. He reports Coryell 
and iJainilton counties as being dry, 
and says that the owners o f stock 
cattle in that «ou iitry have had to feed 
pretty liberally since November.

I. G. Showers, one o f the best known 
shippers on the Denver, was here this 
week, and left for south Texas to 
speculate during the spring run. He 
knows them at home, has always been 
able to play the game, and says he 
thinks he can do something In tho 
southern country.

Among our visitors yesterdav. we 
were favored with a visit by Mark H. 
Young o f Bastrop, Texas, who accom
panied three loads o f cattle, his a n c ^ r  
being oast in the harbor o f Campbell 
Bros. Sk Rosson. Mr. Young has been 
In the habit o f selling at home, and 
his dealing direct with the packers 
proved to be very satisfactory. He 
made a trip through the packing 
houses and was very favorably Im 
pressed with the magnitude o f the Fort 
Worth packerles.

G. H. Northington o f the firm  o f 
Duiuan & Northington from Wharton 
county enlisted In our ranks o f ship
pers with hogs tiu* 91st week. Our 
salesman. Mr. W. C. Baimard, pushed 
them up to within 8c o f the top load 
o f Oklahoma hogs o f that day. This 
is one o f the largest shipping firms In 
the southwest, and their Judgment In 
commission firms has been determined 
by long experience.

W alter R. Blghain. who celebrates 
his invariable good luck In striking a 
go«xl market each week, was here last 
Wednesday with six cars o f cattle. 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson sold three 
cars o f calves at 87.75 per cwt. and 
three cars o f cows at 82.55. Whether 
or not Mr. Bigham possesses any pe
culiar power In forecasting markets la 
not known, but he has a substantial 
record o f his past dealing to show he 
ships the right thing at the right time 
to the right firm.

W . P. Ferguson, one -of the most 
prominent shippers In north Texa.s, re
peated his recognition o f the Fort 
Worth market last week with a con
signment o f mixed cattle. It is a reg
ular thing with Mr. Ferguson to have 
cattle on the market, and Campbell 
B r«». A  Rosson more fu lly appreciate 
this regularity on his part.

H. R. Paxden o f (Jeary, Okla.. was 
on last Thurs<iay’ s market w ith a con
signment o f hogs.

MISCELLANEOUS

D R U G S  A N D  C H E M IC A L S
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 

8c 11»; tartaric, 4'»c lb; carbolic 30c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
<H)inmerclal, 5c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
83.80 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot, 82.60 oz; 
quinine, 31c oz; gum opium, 83.75 lb; 
¡iowdered opium, 84.60 lb; boiax,lum i», 
ID«' lb; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 75c iloz; Is, 81-26 doz; 6s, 10c doz; 
hulk, 10c Ib; epsom suits, per bbl, 
81.75: small lots, 3%c lb; cream U r- 
tar. 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per lb; alum, lump, 5c 
lb; alum, powder«'d, 8c; Bismuth aub- 
nitrute, lb, 81.75.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8'4c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt l»ellies, 14-16, 9%c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; bacon 
bellies, 14-16, l ie ;  fancy bellies, 
18-29, 10%c, fancy hams, 13c;
fancy breakfast bacon, 12c; regular 
hams, 12-14. 13%c; regular hams. 14-16, 
13c; kettle rendered tards. in tierces, 
10c; kettle rendered lards. In 6«.s, 
10%c; kettle rendered lard. In 10a, 
11 %c; kettle rendered lard. In 6s, 
l l% c ;  pure lard, tierces, 10c; pure 
lard. 50s, 10%c; pure lard, 10s, 10%c: 
pure lard, 5s, 10%«*.

P A IN T S ,  O IL S  A n d  g l a s s

White lead, per cwt, strictly pure, 
81.75.

Mineral Paints—Per gaiion, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints— Per cwt. In 

b:nTeIs, 81.00 3-1.i f
Veiietlnn Reds—Per cwt, American, 

81.50; English, 82.
Ochre— I*er cwt. American. 81-50; 

French. 83.
Linseed Oil— Best boHed, In bbls, 44c 

gallon; raw, 43c.
Hard Oil Finish—82.0032.50 gal.
Shingle Stain—7.7c3 81.00 gal.
I 'u tly— lu bladders, 33 4c.

S U G A R
Granulated In bhl.t, 5.2oc; granulated, 

in sacks. 5.25c; cut loafs, in hbls, 5.95c; 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.15c; fancy yel
lows, 5.15c; bbl XXXX powdered, 5.80c; 
half bbl X X X X  powdered. 6.16c.

M O L A S S E S  A N D  S Y R U P S
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28330c; 

corn syrup, bbl.s, j>er gal, 26329c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, per gal, 213 35c; prime 
rebolled, bbls, per bal. 23 3  24c; choice 
rehoiled, bbls, per gal, 263 29c; fancy 
3  2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, 82.1532.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case. 82.0032.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans. ,.ci case, 
cane, half gdki, 83.1033.60; pure cane, 
82.2532.85; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
table syruM, giil cans, per case, 82.00 
gals, 82.9033.50.

F L O U R
Extra high patent, 82.60 per cwt., 

high patent, 82.40.

H A Y  A N D  F E E D S T U F F S
82.8033.0o; gals, 82.1033.10; pur« 

Carload lots, f. o. b. cars from m ill
ers; dealers charge from store 3e to 
8c more fo r oats and corn and 10c to 
20c on hay. bran, meal and chops.

Chops— Pure corn chops, 100 lbs., 
81.15; chicken feed, wheat, per bu., 
81.15.

Corn— Ear, 45c; shelled, 63c.
Bran— Pure wheal, 81.
Meal— W hite bolted In 35 lbs., 50c. 
Oats— Dakota, 39c; Nebr.aska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixeti, 37c; Texas, 85c.

H ID E S  A N D  W O O L
Dry Hides— Long stretched, 17%c; 

16-lb up butcher flint, 16’%c; 16-lb up 
fallen, 15'4c; light flints. 14%c; 18-lb. 
up dry ?alts, 14'%c; light dry salts, 
M%c.

Green Salts—35-lb, up, 10c; lights, 
9c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb up, 
9<'; lights, 8c.

W ool— Llgtit medium, 17%319%c; 
light merino. 12320c.

Horse Hides— Green salted, 11.00® 
1.50.

C O R D A G E
Rope, basis o f %-lnch; Sisal, 11c; 

Manila. 15%o; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
25c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 5-ply, 
2Sc; No 18. flax. 26 %c.

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, large,

83.00383.25; hens, 83.50383.75 per doz. 
Turkeys, 113 'll% c lb. Butter 14315c 
lb. Eggs, per case. 85.5035.75.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
Boards, per 100 feet, 82.50 and 82.75; 

ship lap, per 100 feet, 82.10 and 82.25; 
flooring, per 100 feet, 83.00 and 83.25; 
drop siding, per 100 feet, 83.00 and 
83.25; celling, per 100 feet 82.60 and 
83.00; finishing, per 100 feet. 84.00 and 
84.50; shingles, per 1,000. 83.00 and 
84.00; pickets, per 100, 82.50 and 8S.00; 
cedar and bols d'arc blocks, per foot. 
I6c.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, 

f. o. b., 55395c.

C A N N E D  G O O D S
'Phree-pound tomatoes, per doz.. 81.40 

31.25; 2-lb tomatpes, per doz., 81.00; 
corn, per doz.. 90c38.12B.

F A R IN A C E O U S  F O O D S
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c, 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb., 
S'/jc; rice, 6c; 2-lb oats, 83; 6-lb oats. 
84.25; 10-lb palls jelly, C-'.c; 5-lb palls 
Jelly. 82.25 i»er doz.

W H O L E S A L E  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E 
T A B L E S

Colorado potatoes. 903 92c; home
grown beets. 30c d«>z bunches: lemor.s, 
choice California, 84.50 box: 'Verdlllis, 
85.50; oranges, choice California smeli 
sizes, 82.7533.50 case; California 
grapes, 81.753 2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, 81.75; Colorado 
onions, 12.25(ii2.50 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips. 82.0032.25 a hundred; cab
bage, 82..70 a hundred.

C H E E S E
Full cream, lamghorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%317c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
17%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17%c; prltiis, 17%c.

R IC E
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 5%c; choice head. 3%c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese ilce, 4%c.

B E A N S
No. 1 navy. 3%c per lb.; No. 1 L i-

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SS IF Y
L O C A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

TEX.\S N A T IO N A L  I,IF E  IN S U R 
A N C E  COMP.\NY' f*F  FT . W O R TH .

To the Public: .\bout three months
ago 1 was among you to promote the 
above company, and went so far as 
t<» ha\e the plans up befor*j the B.?ar*l 
o f Trade o f Oils city, and they gave 
both my plans and m yself Imlorse- 
ment. There has been so much a g i
tation o f past several months reiatlve 
»0 life Insurance that I have thought 
It but prudent for me to .ry an-1 be 
certain bef«>re I go further. W ith t'lls 
ptiint in view, I have consulie'J with 
several o f our best business men. and 
some o f the leading metnb.‘ rs o f the 
stale legislature, and have c »ncliided 
to wait for slxtj- or iiliiely days, and 
see w hat Is going to l»e done in the 
si>eclHl session, etc. I would have you 
remember that I have not given up 
the organization—not by any means.
I win take the matter up again Just 
as soon as I think It exiicdlent to do 
BO. and want to make this a purely 
pe«ii»le’s compatiy as far as we can 
all make it so. -

In the meantime 1 shall be aiiiong 
you representing several old line com
panies and w ill appreciate any favors 
shown me. I f  > «u  have In mind to 
take out any life insurance droj* me 
a note. It w ill do you no harm. an«l 
1 may be able to do you good. My 
counsel will cost you nothing.

J. A . BORDEAUX.
Box 32".

W O R TH  «'ommandery 
No. 1.» K. T., w ill iioM 
a spe.-ial conclave to
morrow tyaturd.iy) e v 
ening at r:.'h( o'clock 
sharp, for drill and re- 
he-«rsiii, and on next 
Tuesday evening, the 
30th Ins*., :«t 7:3«i. w ill 

confer the illustrious -»rd-'r o f tlie Rod 
«..'ross. All Knight.*« Templars ar«" cor
dially irivlted to .iltcn-i both o f the 
conclaves.

E LM E R  HEN FRO. E. C.
Attest; W. H. FI'ilLD, Recorder.

LO ST— One sugar, one creamer en- 
grave*l “2. T. M.,“ 011 sicK'k yards 

car, north o f Third street. Return 804''j 
Houston street, Montezuma A part
ments; reward.

W A N T E D — You to know that tha 
moving pictures at the Edison Thea

ter are the finest ever seen in the 
city.

W H IT E  W YAND O TTE .S  exclusively 
for sale, eggs 82.50 per 15. A ll Or

ders booked and filled when wanted 
N. L. and 1. C. BifTle, R. 1. Myra. Tex.

J---------------- -— ^
F« >R R E N T —Suite o f nicely furnislxHl 

light housekeeiiing rooms, gas and 
electric lights, hot and cold bath, at 
the Raymond,

W A N T E D — Posllioii by man and wife 
on ranch or farm, near city. A d

dress 1900% Moore Ave.

; FOR R E N T — Three unfurnished rooms 
I on car line. Phone 578.

! W A N T E D —Tw o young men; si«H’k 
keeper and colleclo i. P. O. box 305.

W A N T E D —Five ineti o f neat appear
ance for outside work, .\ddress, 11", 

tare Telegram.

L O S T —Ladles’ gold hunting case 
watch; given lo me by my dead hus

band. Please return. Mrs. L. Bruno, 
1501 Main street.

FOR C O U N TY  J l 'D lE  
; C H A R LE S  T. R O W LA N D  Is a candi

date for county Judge of Tarrant 
county, subject to the action o f tha 
democratic party.

! W A N T E D  T(J B l ’^Y—A good deUveiy 
hor.se about 16 hands high; inu.st 

weigh about 1,150 pound.«. Hubbard 
Bros., 110 Houston street.

T H E  ED ISO N F A M IL Y  T H E A T E R  ap- 
l>eHls to the masses and not the 

classes.

W A N T E D — You and all your friends to 
remember the Edison Theater.

mas 6%c per lb; No. 1 piijk.s. 3%c per 
lb; No. 1 blaok-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; *  
dry peas, 4c per Ib.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 5c; split peas. 5%c; lentels, «ic.

G R E E N  C O F F E E
No. 1 foncy pea berry, 15c; fancy pol- 

l.shed Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fa ir 
Rio, ll',,i?12c.

J. H. Stanford o f Collin countv, one 
of the first North Texas shipp«>rs‘ lo be 
numbered on our “ r**ll caH" wa.« a rep
resentative shipper the past week with 
hogs and cwttle. Hi.s cow.s brought 
82.7.7. calves 84.25 and hogs 85.85. Mr.
C. G. Gay, a son-in-law of Mr. Staq,* 
ford, accompanied the shipment and 
was well pleased with the tone sound
ed by the Fort W orth market through 
Campbell Bros. & R*»s.«on. Mr. «lay  is 
an active member o f the firm  and 
while a man o f less than twenty-«»!’.« 
summers, he is conversant with th%

W . F. W ilson o f Callahan county 
was represented on last week's mar^  ̂
ket with a consignment o f mixed cat
tle. “ Butch,”  as he is fam iliarly known 
among his associates, was In charge. 
Among other things he qualified as 
“ toast ma.ster” and incidentally handed 
a "bunch’’ over to both buyers and sell
ers. However, he was imbued with a 
spirit o f love for the Fort W orth mar
ket on his return trip home, as well a j 
his commi.s.sioii house. .Mr. W ilson Is 
one o f the most prominent shippers In 
western Texas and is a good Judge o f  
commission houses as well as cattle.

H. B. Johnson o f Chkkasha, 1. T.. 
one o f the most successful feeders In • . 
the territory, had three cars o f corn 
fed steers here yesterday. Forty-tw<» 
o f his steers weighed 1.048 pounds and 
sold at 4c and twenty weighe«! l.OBi 
IHiunds and .«old at 83.80, but thes« 
«•attle were the tailing.« out o f his 
bunch.

J. S. New ton o f Hubbard City, Tex- ^  
as, was on our market la.««t week with 
a consigument o f cattle.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. '

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES

t:

I»

F O R T  W O R T H  
14th and Main, 
near the Depote

a m t troa boaUMaa
and eo]̂pyrlghtad aystaina; taxt-books thai
__ GoUegaa lamaas; annual
pay roll of orar IM.OOO.OO to teMbnrs; apaclal
e tia n  la  fana  aew : a ifh t and 4« y  a n s k M

W B HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT; 
94 GoUagas; tSOO.OOO.OO Capitel; |7 
years’ stuxse; iatarnational rapatatian; 
40,000 formar etodanta; higbaat iadorto' 
original, an parlor

N IG H T  S C H O O L  
D A Y  S C H O O L

poerrio i.. Maydaposlt money lor tol t ^
in bank BntOpoa^<m*iiräecnred or giva notaa 
Koracatioa. Enter any ttma. CatalagM ftto.

HOlfX am >T . Taach by mall aoooaaafnUf 
a rn fu d a oM y . Write tor partioalaia

H E L P  W^

a g e n t  W A X T r ir ' 
^ ? o r  F. W . w a te r « 
ady. cu:-ee kldne
troubles, rheumati^^nl 
sleeplessness. nen
colds ami all bk 
packages sold In 6 
Fort Worth, Texas, 
tlculars atidress F.J 
south Union. PuebI

W A N T E D  —  For u j 
able bodied, uniru" 

nges o f 21 aud 35; 
States, o f good chai 
ate habits, ««ho ca i 
w rite English. For| 
to recruiting ofticeij 
Dallas; 1300 Main s 
118% South Fourth 
T rav is  street, Shei r

^ l e a r n  TE LEG R A 
accounting 850 tol 

arjr assured our gral 
Our six schools the f 
an«l Indorsed by al 
for catalogue. Mor 
raphy, Cincinnati, O 
Atlanta. Ga.; La  C i 

- kana. T exas: San M

W A N T E D  —  Conscj 
men to sell our 

whl«dt «consist o f 81 
Hurance. 85.00 wee^ 
istratlon, Identifii. 
service. Annual I'l 
some a«*;«! grain w. 
ly free w ith each I 
deposited with the! 
as evidence o f g<>oj 
claims w ill be i* 
who are in iA lng 
week. For kerritc 
address Departmei-J 
lean R egistry Cor 
Texas.

t h e  N A T I«> N A L  
COM F A N  Y  «J 

Sells the Best Ins 
D istrict Agent W : 

H. A. Htxlge & 
COl W ilson bullill 
References r«?qulrr 
to the right man.

W A N T E D — Ladie^ 
ing, nianicurini 

chiropody or e lecll 
for every gradual 
few  weeks compk 
Instrumenta. dipio 
Call or w rite MoH 
Main streets.

M O LB R  system ol 
^  cate«i In fourtee/ 

men io  learn barl 
ship iocludes too j 
positions and 
weeks completes, 
or write. First al

T H R E E  YO U NG  
desirable posit^ 

service; good sain 
for promotion, 
gram.

W A N T E D — Thre 
Rons; good 

top notchers n« 
pean hotel, 1014 %| 
tween 6 and 8 pJ

W A  N TE D — H uslll 
culars. tack si/ 

clo.se stiiinp for^ 
Rkhter, Waco. T|

W A N T E D — Tour 
set books evenli 

Address 107, care|

H A L F  OF N IC E !
for housekeeptti 

children; private] 
ges range. Addr

BOYS M AKE f  i al 
afternoon selling 

schooL Call Si 
particalsra

W A N T E D —Ten 
Third street, 

ger service.

W A N T E D —A T  
to vKKik and d| 

418 South Main.1

S E V E R A L  GOOl 
on«ie. Apply l| 

P. E. Gh’ im.

A G E N TS  WAN7 
Ing article, t| 

J. W . Hoover,

C H AM B E R M AH  
Inn, 304 East 

nged woman prd

A  GOOD B LA C !
jier day to ri| 

East Tlnrt*ientl

IF  YO U  want 
202% Main.

W A N T E IY —TerJ 
W . Kerr. WtJ

W A N T E D — A 
atroe« Phon4

W A N T E D  A T i 
Apply 1218 \|

H E L P  W A .V T ll 
«Irts.s 1314'i

W ANTF.D- One 
L  Douchvs Sb

S IT U A I

W A N TE D —I’ol 
tending st Iwij 

after ««-htiol 
Telegram.

W ANTED -B:.| 
braiices. a iil| 

Ing pref*Tied; 
out o f city, 
from the N in tj

W A N E D — A
have h:i<l el 

tnendations.

m i d d l e -a g i
Kiri wants 

^'ould like to 
big or ironiri 
R<‘î t o f refereij 
The Telegrasvfl

m id d l e - a g i
6 ycais old, 

keeper. Good] 
*'lre.ss; und« 
grants fair w| 
Phone 3588.

W a n t e d — 
and evenli: 

^hoo l. 
House. Fort

e x p k r ie n «
position; 

grocer busin] 
Telegram.

^  W i d o w ,
®ltion as 

.^periem -ed ; 
£ ^ »t I  »aggeli

Wa n t e d —^
Mlth wide

general 
Ranees. Add!

tcolo 
^«drssa It»

W a n t e d —g ] 
*ng and

•Iddfa a jf.
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H E L P  W A N T E D

W A N T E D — Maa or woman,
tat F. W. W aters’ Mexlcano Rera- 

cures kidney and stomach 
.«lihles. rheumatism, bladder troubles, 
J jJ i^sn ess. nervousness,
! S ,  and all blood troubles. l.OM 
U k a ses  sold In 6 months In city o f 

Worth. Texas. par-
fjcolars address F. . "  aiera, 333 
Soatb Union. Pueblo. Colo.

WANTEID — For United States army, 
able bodied, unmarried men, between 

sees of 31 and 35, cilixens of United 
SUtea. of g<K)d chara« ter and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write Enulish. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth: 
H it*  South Fourth street. W aco; 121 
Travis street, Sherman. Texas.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W A N T E D — W ork for a few  weeks;
painting or paper hanging preterred; 

experienced In this kind o f work. W . 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

W ANTED — Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

office.

T H E  F O K T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

PO S IT IO N  by experienced stenogra
pher. Best o f reference. Aduresa 

Stenographer, 1110 Uamar St.

W A N T E D — I ’osttlon as assistant book- 
keei.er or cashier; good references. 

.\ddress 36, care Telegram.

CLERIC .M j o r  collecting position' 
be.st o f reference. Address R. E. w ’ 

General Delivery. ’

»■ iX AR N  TELEGR.A.PIIT and railroad 
accounting |50 to 3100 a "*‘*~*^^**,* 

ary assurcil our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America
and Indo.sed by all railroads %\rlta
for catalogue. Morse School o f Te leg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. i . .  
Atlanta. U.a., La Crosse. W is.; Texar- 

g  kana, Texas; San Francisco. CaL

W A N T E D — Conscientious, energetic 
men tf> sell our regi.stratlon outfit.^, 

which consist o f $1.000.00 accident In- 
surancs. $5.00 weekly indemnity, reg
istration. identification and key-tag 
service, .\nnuul cost. $3.00. .\ hantl-
some seal grain wallet given absolute
ly tree with each poli, y. $35U.00U.U0 
deposited with the .st.iie o f New York 
as •vWenee o f good faith that* all just 
claims will be i^ ld . W e have men 
who are making a.>* high as $100 a 
week. For territory and particulars 
address Department <1. The Pan -A m er
ican Registry Uomi>.any, San .\ntonio, 
Texas.

THE N A T IO N A L  L IF E  IN SF Il.A N C E  
CO.MPA.NY OK V E R M O N T 

Sells the Best In.-iUiaiK-e in the World. 
District Agent Wanted in Fort Worth.

H. A. Htxlge & Son. general agents, 
601 Wilson building. DalUt.s, Te.xas. 
References required. V.iluable contract 
to the right man.

WANTED— Ladies to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electro'yais; ten position •> 
for every graduate; top wages pai l 
few weeks completes; course Incluo. 
instnimenta diplomas and positions. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main streeta___________ ________________ _

MOLER system o f barber colleges lo- 
• cated In fourteen le.iding cities, want 

men io l<»arn barber trade. Scholar- 
ahip iocludes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board if  desired. Few 
weeks completes. I.lttle expen.se. Call 
or write. First and Main streets.

LAB« >R B F R E A U  ran furnish you any 
kin 1 o f help. New  phone 9.31.

YOU.VG man wlbhes elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

W A N T E D — All experienced cook. A p
ply 1823 Hemphill street.

W A N T E D —Position by experienced 
saleslady. N ew phone 1389.

W A N T E D — M I8'^ ^ i_ U A N E O U S .

$10«) exchanged fo r Furniture o f all 
klmls at Nix. the Furniture Man.

corner Second and Houston.

W ANTED— $1.^90 wrorth o ' second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

casn. Call or. W. 'p. lutne Furnlturs 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3253 old phone 
or 45 new phona.

V<4l'N<; M EN looking for room in a 
private f.iinily near F ifth  and Main. 

S late price. Address 105, care T e le 
gram.

W A N T E D —3 or 4 unfurrilshed rooms 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th o f January, for 1 or 2 years 
Address 42, care Telegram.

IF  YO U  want good idcture# at mod
erate prices call at Hudson's Studio, 

700 Houston street. Investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

J THREE YOUNG M E N  to prepare for 
d'-airable petitions In government 

Service; good salary; fine opportunity 
for promotion. Address, 50, care T e le 
gram.

W AN TED —Three high gr.ade solic
itors; good paying position; only 

top notchers need apply. Elks’ Euro
pean hotel. 1014 Vi Main. Room 20, i>e- 
tween 5 and 8 p. m.

W AN TED — Hustlers to distribute c ir
culars. tack signs; good pay. E n 

close stainj) for particulars. W. C. 
Richter, VVaco, Texas.

W A N TE D  -Young la 'ly  to post small 
set books evening a fter 6 o’clock. 

Address 107. care Telegram.

H A I.F  «>F N IC E LY  furnished cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance; close In, 
ga.» range. .Xddres.s 43. ^are Telegram.

A N Y O N E  having circulars to distribute 
or signs to tack up, call or write 

North Texas Diet. Co., 1012 Monroe 
street. F o it  Worth. Texas.

W.UN'TED T<) B U Y —i^inall business o f 
any kind; must be a bargain for 

casli. XVhat have you? Address, 114, 
care Telegnim .

W A N T E D - 
$1,000 in 

a year.

partner with $500 tt 
a business yielding $6.000 

Address S3, care Telegram.

W A N T E D — T o  trade a new piano fop 
good horse ^ind surrey. Address No. 

104, care Telegram .

W A N T E D — T o  figure w ith parties 
w ishing to build cash or easy pay

ments. Phone 874.

W A N T E D — In private fanviiy. two 
rooms for light housekeeping. A d 

dress 30, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Partner with as rcuch 18*0 
In caeh fot a gW'd buslneaa r i '- f  M41 

evenings after B o’clock

FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher, 
phone 915 (n ew ). W illiam  McAlister.

F IR S T -C LA S S  sewing done reason- 
."tbly. 909 Taylor street.

W A N T E D -T o  bnv seci>aú-nand furni
ture. Hubberd Bros., phuoe 219L

BOYS MAKE fiom  BOc to Ji.OO every 
afternoon selling The Telegram alter 

school. Call av Telegram office for 
particulars

W A N TE D — At nneo. clean rag.s at T e l
egram press room.

W A N T E D —Ten reliable boys. 109 East ' 
Third street. Fort Worth Messen- . 

ger ser\ ice. 1

3-RO«»M bous»- for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Imbuire next door.

W A N TE D  — A T  once, man or wom.an 
to -rook and do general hou.sework. 

41$ South Main.

W .XNTED— l.f'OO young hens; no 
f.'.nt y j>rice; at Central Wagon Yar-1.

W .VNTED— Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

s e v e r a l  <;0«)D  sect ioti foremen .-»t 
once. Apply 102 East Thirteenth st. 

P. E. Oleiin.

SM O KE T 'N IO N  M A R K  5c CIGAR.

AGENTS W A N T E D — For a quick sell- 
V lag article, that everybody need.s. 

J. W. Hoover, 403 Main street.
' " —.... ■ W ^ — ■ I ------- -

. CHAMBER-MAID W A N TE D . Colonl.al 
Inn, 304 East 1.5th street. Middle 

aged woman preferrt-d; good wages.

A GOOD liL A C K S M IT H  at once; SJ.jO 
^ per day to right party. .Vpply 102 

East Thirteenth street.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau. 
292*X Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Ten r«K’k men. inquire A. 
W, Kerr. Worth Hotel.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

W .XNTED TO  HE.NT— Eight to four
teen rooms house, close in. Call 732. 

new phone.

W A N T E D —Three rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. Ad«lress 37. care Telegram.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T — A four or fiv e .
rcoin house; clo.se in. Adilress 1*. 

O. Box 54.5.

WANTED—A good cook. 61$ Burnett 
•tree. Phone 2716.

R A G S  W A N T E D

RAGS A N D  SAC KS wanted in any 
(juantities. Fort Worth Iron an.l 

.Met.il «.’o.. Fourth and Calhoun, 
i ’hones. «»Id. 23S9, new, 1300.

WANTED A T  O N i'E —IVhlte nurse. 
Apply 131S Wa.shingt.m avenue.

HELP W ANTED  i: the kitchen. A d 
dress 131 fh>u>tun street.

Wa n te it—One man to buy ■ pair of W. 
L. Doucias Shoe*, apply at Monnlg’s

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W ANTED—Position by student a t
tending School to work for hoard 

after schix)l houis. Address 112, l are 
Telegram.

M l.'NRO E GO TTAG E 
908 .MUNR«*E S T R E E T  

Centrally located, directly hack o f post- 
office. new hou.se. newly furnished 
n>oms, gcMHl tal ’e bo:ird. Prices rea
sonable. New; phone 15271.

^ ^ ^ T E D —By a lone lady, no incum
brances. a place to work, housekeej»- 

“ ig preferred; no objc«-tion to going 
•wt of city. 4.59 Ev.iiis street, across 

the Ninth ward sihuol.

FO R R E N '»  —One nicely furnished 
* front room with first-cla.ss table 
I hoard, for couple or two gentlemen. 

References exchanged. 603 East Blutf.

—A iwsition as bookk«^oer; 
have had experi^-me: good re.orn- 

Wen«lations. IQX. care Telegram .

^^^T,E -AG ED  woin.an with a little 
» *  ii ^ room In a yard and
£oiild like to get house cle.aning. wash- 

6 or Ironing to supjs.rt her child, 
it  of referencf • Addi , ss 113 Care o f 

Telegram.

**^DLE-AGED w o m a n  with a girl 
t  * Tear.-» old, wants position as house- 

^ vkkI cook, nur.se and seam- 
» .  1*’ understanfN her business;
^ t s  fair wages- --------------
“ one 3581.

F «»R  R E N T —Tw o large furnished 
rooms, for light houseKeeping: near 

In; gas and light* in rooms. Phone 
104ib_____________________________ _______
Ft»R  R E N T — Room, furnished or un

furnished. opposite modern boarding 
house. 917 W est W eatherfor.l a ire-L  
Pho-ie 1904.

fl̂ -r UUMllt?b9a
best o f references.

^^^TE D —A place to work mornings 
Wd evenings for la.ai I w hile attend-

* ^  **hool. E. M. McBride, iSumiuit 
gome. Fort W orth. Phone 696.

®*PERIEn g ED  bookkeeper w ant» 
PWHoti; is well acf|uainted with 

busineae. Addrc.ss, 101. Ciue 
*'**gram.

wrlfh one child, desires po- 
•* housekeeper; tlioroughly 

«nd reliable. Address, 220 
Zf** Baggett street.

’ ’ y young man 
«.J experience In bookkeeping
I t o -  work. Best o f ref-

Address 343. car* Telegram.

• "  sfora or saloon porter or 
j bandy at anything

^  ^  1*9, Telegram offl<nt.__________

l2 f*® ^ «tu a t lo n  in famUy. cook- 
work preferred, by 

'  **dy. 1407 Main, room No. A

ROOMS FOR R E N T — W lin  or without 
board; modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386. ___________

MCE. n“ w furnished rooms xlso roerrs 
for light houeekeepirg. n-var depot; 

Hgh»s. phone and bath. The Royal. lllu H  
Hou.vtoii street Phone old. 3762. new. 65.

T W O  N IC E L Y  furnished front rooms,
single <«r en suite; priviiie fam ily; 

opp'osite good boarding house. Phono 
1060. ' _____________

THRI'fl'7 nicely furnlshe-1 rooms for 
housekeeping; all modern conven- 

lenies. 810 Taylor street.

_____  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT— Ftirnuned or unfurnlsh- 
•d roo as fo r gootloniaa. JBIB Qairoo. 

ton. Pbono f l L

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS, by day, w e«k  or 
month: transient trad© solicited. The 

Royal, 1410^ Houaton stree t

Tt\ O N ICELY FURNISHED rxioma or 
men only, at 161* East Beika«*p aireet. 

New pbon* 1S6A

ONE nicely fun'.lshed front room, op- 
statra. with hath, okm  hs. SM Weei 

Pelknap

I  OR R E N T —Very desirable room ?n 
home, close In, with all modern con

veniences. 815 Lnmar street.

TW O  C O M P LE T E LY  furnished house
keeping loom.s; 

Royal avenue.

F l ’ R N ISH E D  ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

d e s i r a b l e  furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheao. 

Phone 2023.

EVERYTHING MODERN, at ft .^.lainr, 
The Kingsley, coiner uUil

Throckmorton streets.

$2.7.5. 109 .North

O NE FU R N IS H E D  front room, con
venient to three hoarding bouses. 413 

East Third street.

.N1CE1..T rurr.lMbed ana nr.rurnisbsd 
rooms fot iia&t housekeeping. 60t Heap- 

hill etreoc

FOR R E N T — Nicely fuinistied frunt 
room with private bath, hoard. 920 

'I'aylor street, corner Texa.s. ,

FC‘R R E N T  — T h r ^  unfUrnhihM 
rooms, w iih sink, water furnished; 

$11 {ler month. 611 East B luff street.

F« >R IH iN T  — Furnisheil 3-room house.
See Mrs. Francis, at Stearns & Stew 

art’s.

F(1R REN 'T—Tw o front riHiiSiS, fu r
nished for light housekeeping; hath, 

Itgtiis. etc. 701 Horence stn-et.

FRON r RC41M, just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Tbrookmortou 

street; A3 60 per week.

S IX  ROOMS. In private residence;
also unfurnished rooms for house

keeping. I'hone 949.

FoK RF7NT- Elegant freut room, with 
bath, light and phone pnvlie;tes. Co î 

t04 lam ar MreeC

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
iD-xiern conveniences, either slr.gle or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor etreei.

N IC E L Y  FFR .N ISH ED  front room, on 
first floor. 135 South Jeniiings ave

nue.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furalsh?d 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe's. E 'ghtb nod Houston

N lC K L l' furnished rooms for rent. 302 
West Fifth .street.

FOR R E N T —I-arge south room llox le 
hullUing. Feb. 1. Ai>i>ly clerk.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 618 
East Sixth street.

ONE F U R N IS H E D  ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st

TW O  U-NFURNISHED ROO.MS for 
rent. 418 Wheeler street.

ROOM S—Furnished or unfurnished.
I ’ hone 1391.

N IC E L Y  furnished I'oom.s. «"ixford ho
tel, 61154 Houston. Tel. 1909.

I'OR RENT—Nicely furtuehea room» 801 
Tsylo. street

FOR RF’N T—One furnislied rootr., $5 per 
moith; near bun'dlng house. Phone 2098.

FI RNTSHED RODIMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 V/est Mrst st.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S

$4.00—GOOD BOARD. all conven
iences; hot and cold hath; also 

housekeeping rouns; lieautiful home. 
902 West Weatherford .str«et.

W ANTKl* (or four month*, by a man 
and hie v/*.*e board and room in a flrst- 

cla«s priva’ * lemlly. In a modern bouse, 
siean. or heat- nfeicnee ex-
chaiiged. AJ.;’ es* <69 1 eligram

W'E C.\N accommodate a few more 
table hoarders; price $< per week. 

Mrs. Langever, Langeter bldg., l')03 
Throckmorton street.

N IC E L Y  furnished rooms, with boarl. 
In private fam ily; everything new 

I and mo<lem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
I References required. Phone 1177.

I T H E  DU B AR R Y . 819 Uamar. Table 
i board. Tnree minutes’ walk from 
> .Main street. Home cooking. Quick 
I service. $4 per w^ek.

' ROOM A N D  BO.ARD for couple with 
private family. 913 I-amar street. 

Plioiie 3«739̂ ______________________________ _

GOOD D.AY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 E^st Sixth street; $3.50 per 

weeg. Pr.crje 2613.

A D V E R T IS E R S  M A Y  H A V E  A N 

SW E RS TO  T H E IR  ADS A D 

DRESSED TO N U M BE R IN  CARE 

TE LE G R A M  OFFICE. R E P L IE S  TO 

ADS OF' T H IS  KLND SH O U LD  BE 

L E F T  OR M A ILE D  IN  SE A LE D  E N - 

V E L O I’E ADDRESSED TO TK .\T  

N I .MBER. IN  CAR E TELEGR.VM.

P C R S O N R t .

A COMFORTABLE R006I, ele« a gW. ' 
bath and use of phone; suitab.« ir two- 

Address 35. ca;e Telegram.

A R E  YO U  l.N T H IS  IJS T ?— Ilea.l- 
a« hes. Indigestion, Dyspeprla, Con

stipation, Catarrh o f the Stomach. 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Piles, 
Female Trouble, Epileptic Fits. Gran
ulated Lid.s, Bed lYetting. Cross Eyas, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od. If a cure was gu.iraiiteed outright? 
I W O R K U PO N T H E  N ERVO U S 
SYSTEM , no knife or medicine. 1 
deal w ith my patrons in a businesj- 
llke way, by signing a contract to stop 
y <ur disease, or refund the money. I 
lu v “  been here for more Ih.an two 
year.i, and can't afford U* trifle with 
any body.

DR. T. J. W II.L IA M S .
O PH -T H A L-M O L-O -G IS T ,

315 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Tex \s.

JF TOUR typewriter Deeds rebuilding 
0\erhau1|pg or adjusting. axU old phone 

14C0. and w-* will send an expert to your 
of11.''e and make an estimate on tb-- re
pair.*. All work guaranteed. Boat re
pair department In tke southweat. W.* 
carry a full line of ty-pewrlter supplies for 
a;i n;alce: « f  machine*. Prices right and 
prr>mpl service. Fort Worth Tyfiewrller 
Co., 112 West Ninth »Ueet.

\V.\NTE1» you to know that I have 
inove<l into larger quarters, where 

I am prep.ired to meet your needs in 
the pluinldng line In all Its branches. 
Repair \\«iik solicited. Estimates fur- 
iiislied on new work. I guarantee sat- 
i.sfaction. Prices reasonable. 139 
South Jennings, old phone 3993. new 
ptione 1663. C. A. Newberg, Plumb#i'.

IF  YOC w.nnt printing phone Paxton 
& Evans. Don’t figure before you 

see us. 707 Main street.

ro R  I.E NT—Furnished rooms, with ^  i 
n.occrn conveninoces. C>i<l ption* 85«

NICELY FUBNItHED it07>XI 'or renL | 
211 Taylor street. !

DR. JOHN ORA MM ER, Dentist, 906 
Al.tin, opp. Metropolitan. I ’ hone 585.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

THE Tld.F.ciBA.vf accepta advertising on 
a guarantee that Its clrcutatlon in Fr.rt 

IVtrth I* girate, than any other paper 
I’ li'cuiution bock<> and preaa room open 
to all.

SOAIETHI.N’G new In Fort W orth—La- 
die.s’ tailor-made skirts, made here; 

all the latest patterns; from $3 up. 
Mrs. J. Crume. 7th and Burnett, over 
Bergman'.* grocery atore.

IF  YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture pianos. orAsn.s. etc., to ae«I 

!ieo J H. LE S LE Y , l.l .• iui**d A u d i ui- 
e>i'. C.tburno, I'sxoa

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kin Is of glass, show windows ea- 

paelally, phono Sneed’a Planing Mill. 
8404.

.ML'i.'-’ lo N  F'URNITURF: made to or
der; molding, lathe, saw and sand- 

piilier work done at Itlllard ’s t'uhlnet 
i-4Iiop. Phone 1950.

JONKN' EX PR ESS STAND , corner 
South Main and Magnolia street.-». 

New phone 2.M.

H. H. H AG ER ft CO. appreciate coal.
wood and feed orders, prompt da- 

llvcry. Phones, old 2231. new 1678.

BOUND ELE C TR IC  CO. for gas man
tles ami burners.

N-XTIONAI. Fashion Co., phones 1688. 

SM OKE I ’ N’ ION M A R K  5c CIGAR.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

BF.ó'l rt<'V‘»M A N D  BOARD at the 
Fa in ly  Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

F ir .S T  C L\S S  broad and room; mod
em  Ci'Pver.lences; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 9i02 YVest Weatherford.

TW O  N i c e  r o o m s  and hoard. In a 
privp'jp fam ily. Phone 3864.

55 ANTED —To b-.trd children. 808 Grova. 
Phono S16 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar «treet. Phone X116

F O R  R E N T

H. C. JawelL H. 7»>al J*w*lL
H. C JEW EL!- ft BON, 

i Th* Rental Agents o f tha City. I»0* 
1 l.otnton 't re a t

F'OR r e n t — F'urnlshert poems, break- 
‘ fast and 6 o’» Uk k tlipnec given If 
requested. 306 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

FO R R E N T — Tw o elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. 31$ 

W est Second.

I FOR R E N T —8-room residence, 611 
East W eatherford; modern conven- 

I lerces; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
■ t^rhood. I f  IntereeteX c*U 719 West 

Third.

f o r  RF7NT— N eatly  furnished Toom ;
board near by; references ex- 

ch.ang«^. 309 ’Wheeler, near D.xggett

A ritCELY FUK?:iSHED room; cats 
electnc light; modern oonTtnlenoeo * i i  

Flor«n:a aueet

T W O  c o m p le te ly  
k e sp lfiF  ro o m s ; 

Royal avenue

fam ished
$$.76. 199

house-
North

f o r  R E N T —New  five rcom house;
water and bath. 1007 Washington 

avenue. J. J- Dlllln. real estate, 513 
Main street. O ffice phone 4593. resi- 
den«*e phene 4111.

FO R  R E N T — A five-room  furnished 
house, with all m«>dern conveniences; 

on car line. Apply 413 Main street. 
Phone 5216. ______________________

FO R R E N T —Six-room  house, bam.
irater fumlahod. $16. 1103 Kane

■trooL ______________________  _

M O T O R S  T O

LO ST— Between South Calhoun and 
North F'lorence, lady’s smalt gold 

watch, w itli figures on face and gold 
dots arouml figure.*. Return to The 
Telegram office and receive reward.

LO ST - light shell comb, set with 
brilliants and pe.arls. F'inder will be 

rewarded if returned to 1112 Lamar 
street.

LO S T —A black lap robe with animal’* 
head with glass eyes on It. Finder 

please return to 601 Ea.st Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

S TO LE N  from 904 East Terrill ave
nue, five hens and one rooster. 

W hite IVyandottes. $10 reward for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

LO ST .\ sm.'ill gold watch, lietween 
South C-alhoun and North Florence 

streets; engraved on each fid e o f casx 
F’inder x>hone 2267.

I.OST— A stiMll black purse, containing 
a flve-doilar hill and some small 

change, between O. T . Smith and tVear 
Bros.’ grocery store. Phone 2*42.

F’OUND— Railw ay card No. 135, Y. .M.
C. A. 0\vner may ha%'e same by jiay- 

ing for tills ad.

LO ST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
o f the W orld gmblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reword.

FXIUND at gfcDnlg'* th* b«*t pair of 
$T*n's Fhr«'«. It’* W. L. Douglsa

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

W E  H A V E  splendid bargain In newly 
fitted up boarding house, good doss 

boarders Call now, os It must be dls- 
pot*Ml o f at once at you own price. 
Business Exchange,' 203V& Main.

B AR G AIN S  In Mexico lamls; terms to 
suit; healthieet climate in the world. 

B iu lnew  Exchange. 201 ̂  . Main.

W ANTED— 
61 000 In

— »nor with $600 to 
* * *r -  «6 000

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

A  LU C K Y  F'IND
Tt might seem strange, but It Is a fact 

Just the same, that Avery  & Cambrón 
o f No. 200)4 Main street, corner First, 
w ill take a Iea.-»e on any kind o f city 
property, business hou.ses or dwellings. 
Bay, did you know they w ill lease your 
property for any time and will remit 
you on the first o f every montli, rain or 
shine, and no bother to collect from 
thi m? Won’ t that be nice? T liey can 
have iiiy property. We also collect 
rents and look after your projierty. Do’ 
th«‘V sell real estât»? Well. I should 
say Beat salesmen you ever saw. 
W lio did you .say it was? .Avery ft 
Uainliron. don’t forget the name. It 
mean.* inom-y to you and It’a ca.sy to re- 
iiieiiiher.

A V E R Y  ft UA.MBRON. 
200«, M.àln Street; New Phene 94, old 
1748.

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

FO R S A LE — Tw o second-hand soda 
fountains In j>erfect shape; easy 

montlily payments; both fountains are 
now being u.*ed In Fort Worth, and 
have becq taken In exchange as part 
payment on new apparatus. J. Gros
man & Sons Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

F’OR SALE , or would trade for a lot 
in North Fort Worth, one Standard 

lired registered mare, gentle for lady , 
to drive. 1342 Main St., North Fort ( 
Worth. i

r  \i

NEVF7R think o f buying without 
thlnklHg o f Nix. the Furniture Miin. 

corner Second and Houston streets.

CARRLSCN BROS., fNntlsto—M lH  Ma.n 
Both pbu/i«s.

' \V-\-N’TF7I>—Addre.ss o f Maud B. M itch
ell, who left F'ort Worth eighteen 

months ago. W ill be grateful. Ad- 
I «Ire.s.s 3.'». T«-!egram.

.\.\V O.N’ F: NEEDI.N’G any kind o f 
iTfx-het work, such as baby cap«', 

.-■■ack.s. hou.se slipi>er*. etc., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

I M’A.S’ T  TO K.NOW the ad.lress of 
one John V. Hornby who lived In 

I''ort Worth in 1901-2. Address J. B. 
t;il>.'<on. Trinity, Texa.s-

G ET 1?C L IN E  and go to N ix ’s sale 
f  >r u.rnlture. Corner Second and 

Ilcu.’ ton streets.

DR G. E I.A B.XU.ME. Reynolds Bldg.. 
Both telephones 1*5.

’.'»OOU— Wholesale and re'.ali range 
t . c ' i  a 8i»eclalty. Toole. leL 525.

W A L T E R  T. MADDOX 
R ea l'^ s ta te  Ex»liange, Wheat Bldg., 

Phone 1545.
I am In the market for two modern 
u|'-to-date collage. 5 or 6 rooms, in 
tile west or southwest si»le. value to 
be from two to three tliourtand doUars 
ea«h: must be convenient t«» street 
Car line. List proisTty at once. I h ivo 
one em'tomer for a 4 or ri-r«x>in cottag«*, 
cios<- In on Uie east si 1«*, anywliere 
from I ’ irst to Slxtli street. Give me 
your pioperty to .sell or excliange.

F<»R H ALE—We are cutting up 250 
a<Tes in Rlv«-islde and selling it off 

In (ive-acre Idocks at $125 per acre; 
$100 rush, remainder $100 pier year, at 
8 per cent interest. This is fine fruit 
mid garden land aiul Is convenient to 
ihe city. This is tlie last block o f land 
ill Riverside to ia- cut up, and If you 
»ie.sirc li> buy now is the time. E. L. 
Huffman & Co.. I l l  East F'ojrth st., 
under abstract office.

T « i ’I'HG IM M E  S E F IK E R -W e  offer 
a wcll-lini>roved stock farm «< 884 

acr« s. 12.7 miles west of F'ort W orth; 
loo a< res sown in wheal; 75 in oats; 
evcriasliiig runiiiiig water on |>remlses. 
1.920 a<-i'es.gooil uniini»roved farm land, 
tliat we can sell in small tnicts. Lough- 
rlilge & Rak-r. 310 Hi-ynolds building.

« ’A.SH TR A D E  P A Y M E N T S —Beauti
ful two-story in»>dern hou.se. south 

and east front. electri«dty and gas, hot 
hath.s, grates, liasement. artesian well, 
large l»arn; lot 56*150. Call a fter
nouns. Mrs. W » 902 West W eatlier- 
ford.

$1 or $2 a week will do to furnish your 
room at N ix, the F'urnlture Man, 

corner Second and Houston.

FOR SJH-E. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Thte*-seat*d platform spring back, first 

ciA/k coadltlon and mak*. ne*r top and 
cuiUIno. Address 4tl, Telegram.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, oa easy terms;
new Xurnltur* of an eight-roam bouse; 

has been in os«i two months and In first- 
class cordition. PboM ttSt-

GIIFIAT B ARG AIN  FOR CASH — 
F'lve-room cottage in good condition, 

large liall, front and hack porches, new 
barn, water connections; close In on 
south side; must be sold in next few 
days. Price $1,050. Morris Bros., 1606 
Malti .street. Phone 2453.

LOTS FOR SAI.E—Fort ’Wertb’a fosh- 
lonabl* suburti. Arlington R*lght* 

Realty Company. 103 cast Seventh Street

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main ba* x 'ic  al 
barge ina city property, ferma rjachea

Bagget.

A. P. TH O M AS & CO.—City property.
farms and ram lies. A large list 

from which to seloot. 506'-* Main st. 
Phones, ol«l 876. new 870.

F« iR S.'M.FI—F'nur-i'fKim house; corner 
lot; opipo.site high scliool; cornyr 

Hemiiliiil and Jarvis streets. Apply 
1608 .Main street.

F «»R  S A L E —on  easy terms, goo»l three 
room liuune, on Dunklin street. Gleii- 

\v<mm1 ad'iitlon. Vickery ft Beggs, Vit 
toria building. Phone 861.

J. A. STARLING ft CO.
Rea] Estate Broker*. Rentala.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

SAL17—On easy terms, gtMsI four- 
room lious*-, on Dunklin street, Glen- 

woi«i addition. Vickery ft Beggs, V ic
toria liuilding. Phone 861.

IF  YOU W A N T  to buy or sell c liy  
propel ty, ranch or farm lands, phone 

oi c.'ill on Ixmghrldge ft Baker, 310 
Reyiudd.s building.

F'ARMS. ranches, i f  .vou want to buy, 
sell, lease or rent, write F”. S. Booher 

Realty Co., Dublin, Texas.

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walk . ' 

ft COw over 113 West Sixth sL

F IN A N C IA L

WF: LO.V.N money on chattel mort
gages. • F'loore-FIpes Ixian and Trust 

Company (W ithout Banking Prlv i- 
legea). 909 Houston street. Phono 
2538.

LO A N S  In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and rancl.es. Buy. sell 

and ixchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuygendall Investment Co.. 704 Main 
street.

M O NEY A N D  IN S U R A N C E —Interest 
rates right. W . L. F'oster ft Co.. C. 

W. Childr«‘S8 ft Co., 704 Main. Tele
phones 758.

FIVE TO F:1GHT p e r  CENT oald on 
deposits In Mutual Uome Aasociatioa. 

(Inc.) Loans mad* on real estate only. 
Cll Miin atreet.

MONEY TO LEND on reel esUte, collat
eral or personal Inuoreement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, F'ort Worth National 
Bank huUdlng.

*1«>NEY TO LOAN on farms and ranchej 
ty  the W. C Bolcber Land Mortgage 

Cu.i Reynnida Building, rorncr Eighth 
and Houston.

FOR S A LE —One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubbc' tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125v Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

I-'«>R .HALE—Flight full blooded bird 
dogs; five dullar* each. Addrvss Mrs. 

F’ . M. Johnstun. prop.. Summit House, 
2<*0 B lu ff and Houston.

N ICE P A R K  SU R ftE Y  — Handsome , 
rig, rubber tires, almost new; very 

cheap for cash. Phone 752. 514 Penn
sylvania ave.
— a ____________  '  —

F’OR S A LE —One fine typewriter, 
standard make; only u.sed six weekd: | 

with fine typewriter desk; cheap for 
vasU. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.

F'OR B A LE —Well-Iocatcd, nicely fur
nished boarding houae; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3692.

F'OR h a l f ; CHFIAP, or would trad«?
for a llglit cart, a good single hugg>'. 

1342 Main St.. North F'ort W’orth.

F'OR HALE— F'ARMS AND  RANCH ES 
and city property. See L. T. Mlllett, 

113 W. Weatherford St., phone 3809.

FOR RALE—One of the beet restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 49*. care Telegram.

FOR S A LE —Edison standard ’ Phono
graph, 40 records, cheap. Address 

106, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican catuulaa Apply 31$ East Weatb- 

erford,

L IV E R Y  B A R N  for sale.'VYlll sell stock 
and rent barn. Inquire, No. 8, car-' 

Telegram.

AN ALMOST new plane, ene-h-xlf price;
would take nice fnraltur* in exchange. 

Phone IITO. ^

F'OR S A L E — new stock o f groceries.
two horses and delivery wagon; good 

location. Addre.ss. 21. care 'Telegram.

FOR S A L E —Three-gallon cow, $40.00. 
Plione 345.

F'OR HALF!—Second-hand Oliver type
writer. Phone 818.

F'O RHALE—Siood stock at grooertaa 8*3 
Nichole street.

FOR BALE—For romoval. three good 
rooaos. at $00 Jennings avenue.

N ICE  R U N A B O I'T , good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

F L A T S  FOR SALE. Inquire 501)* 
Main.

BUY Y O U ^ W O O D  from Y. J. and 
W. M. Hawkins. Phone 4123, 1 ring.

SEVERAL good bargains if sold at once.
Buxines.'. Exchange, 202)$ Main aC

SM OKE U N IO N  M A R K  5c C IG A R

R a . 1  i i
For Classified Ada on

L IN E R  P A G E
( “ Liners" h« name o f Telegram 

Classified ads.

1c per word first insertion.
'¿ c  per word each consecutive 

inaertion.
SanfM rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About & /'2  words to the line.
No ad taken for lest than 15o. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisero, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear sam e day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap 
pear same day “Too Late to 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all S u n 
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from  
telephonic messages. A lterations 
should be made in person or 
writing. ,

Advertisers m ay have a n 
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in car* Telegram  office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in car# 
Telegram.

F'OR CONRFTSS 
JAMFIS W. SW AYN E .

Suhje«'l to the action uf the Demo
cratic primaries.

FOR SH E R IFF
The Telegram Is authorized to an

nounce JOHN T. H O NEA a.* a candi
date for sheriff o f Tarrant county for 
a  third term: subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

M IS C E L L A S C O U E

e x c h a n g e ;—F'urnlture. stoves, carpets.
matt’mgs, draperies of all kinds; the 

iargeat stock In the city where you can 
exchange yonr old goo«ls for new. Ex'iry- 
thlng sold on easy paymenta Leidd E'er- 
niiure and Carpet Co.. 794-$ Houstou 
street. Both phones 663.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The State o f Texas, in the District 

Court, Tarrant County, Texas, F'ebru- 
ary Term. A. D. 1906-*To the Sheriff 
or Any Constable o f Tarrant Count, 
Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded, That, 
by makiiig publication o f this citation 
in some newspajier published In the 
county o f Tarrant four weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, you summon 
Bug Gaines, whose residence is un
known, to be and api*ear before the 
«liktrict court, to be boklen in and for 
the county o f Tarrant, at the court 
iiouse thereof, in the city o f Port 
Worth, on the second Monday In F’eb- 
ruary. A. D. 1906, the same being the 
12th day of said month, then and there , 
to answer the petition of Lucy Gaines, 
as plaintiff, filed in said court on the 
l l t b  day o f July, A. D. 1905, against. 
Pug Gaines as defendant, said suit be
ing numbered 24037, the nature o f 
which demand is as follows, to-w lt:

P la in tiff sues for divorce, alleging 
three years’ abandonment and cruel 
treatment on defendant's part; that 
about tnree years ago (a fter said 
abandonment) defendant met plaintiff 
and wltljout causq on p la in tiffs  part, 
struck her a severe blow acrose the 
eye and Itead. all rendering their fu r
ther living together as husband and 
w ife Insui; portable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for cita
tion by publication to defendant for a 
decree dissolving said marriage, judg
ment for all costa and $25 attorney’s 
fees and general and special relief.
• Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon,- showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness. JNO. A. M A R T IN . Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Tarrant 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In Fort Worth. Ahls 18th 
day o f January, A. D. 1906.

(Seal) JNO. A. M ARTIN .
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

By C. N. H IE T T , Deputy.

L 'N IO N  STEAM  D T E  W O R K R  111 
I W est Ninth streeL Port W orth—W e 
! dye and clean evening dresses o f the 
I most delicate and expensive makes 

with care and skill. V i^ite albatroas, 
i mulla, silks, organdies, broadcloths 
i pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
I Batteiilierg lace are carefully and 
I properly handled.

N E U R O P A T H Y

I M O NEY LO ANE D  on storage at N ix 
t Storage House, corner Second and 
: Houston.
II ------  ---------- — ----- ■ — ------ -

' PROF. ROBERT CORT'LAND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all furms o f disease 

‘ successfully. No drugs, no eurg. 
I ery. Are you discouraged.
I nervous, stomach trouble. fomalc 
t troublo. all run down? Go to 
< Professor Cortland take his treat- 
j ment. then tell your nelghhora Reyn- 
! olds hntiding. Eighth end Houston, 
i with Dr. Cat«?.* (dentist), rooms 108 to 
' 309. 01«1 nhone 4?66.

THE TELEGRAM apeepts advorcising on 
a guarantee chat its circuiatF«n in Fort 

M orth Is greeter than any other paper. 
Cinulr.tlon hooka and prea* room open 
to siL

: FOR SA LE — Furniture o f one elght- 
I room and ore ton-room flat. See N ix 

Furniture Company.

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter li 
the machine of the present snd fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask u* to call at your office and dem
onstrate th* machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealera. 112 West 
Ninth street

F’('K  A L L  KINDS of ecavenger woio. 
phone 91*. Lee Tay'or. 8A F E 8

DELICIOUS home-trade bread, 
houn street.

207 Cal-

SM OKE U N IO N  M A R K  5c C IG A R

FIKE PROOF SAFES—’We have on han<1 
at all times several elzes and solicit 

your Inquiries and ordcra Nash Hard 
scare C o . Fort Worth

C L A IR V O Y A N T
E U R E K A  R E P A IR  S H O P

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing l,and Mortgage Bank of lexaa. Fort 
Worth National Dank Build'ng.

IF IT ’8 money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonea

PH O NES 345 for money. Private and 
confldontl.il.

F.’ R money ring new telephone 1013.

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T

Treatment and meaicires will be fur- 
Olabed free to tliose unable to pay at 
th* College Dispcntia4-y. 8C6 Rusk street 
by the faculty of th* Medical Department 
of Fort 'Worth University, on the follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fri«lays, from 4 to 
$ p. m.

DtseasM of Children-Every Monday 
from 3 to I  p. m.

Deformltlea of ChlUlren—Frldaya from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Disease* of the. Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 8 to 4 p. m.

General Disease*—Mondays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.. ard ’Tueodays, Wednesday and 
Friday«, from S to 4 p. m.

Oenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases— 
Wednead/s and Fridays, from i  t*  3 
p. m.

Burgery—Wednestlaye, from $ to $ 
p. m.

Dlseasois of the Eye, EMr, Nose and 
Throat—Monilays and 'I'bursdays. from 
1 to 3 p m.

W ANTED—1.$99 umbreUas t*  reoavor ani 
rejMdr. 303 Main atiwoL (3baa. Bag- 

gcL

GRACE COH'fLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted Ib-esldent McKinley'* 

assassination in a peteonai reading 
months before it occurred; advisee on 
business, speculatioos, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones ’.«Kated; tells 
bow to win the love of anyone; teaches 
perscnal magnetism; develops mediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 83S Taylor Streep 
corner Jackson.

KEY flitlrg. blcyclea guns, pistole re
paired. Phone 180S-2r. 107 West Ninth

M A D E  IN  F O R T  W O R T H

FURNITURE
THE rOHT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dlatng aau 
Bed PcoiP Furniture, Cots, Spring Bed.*, 
etc. Ask ytrir dealer for <atr goods.

A  N E W  Y E A R ’S G I F T  O F  $20 
W I L L  B E  G IV E N  Y O U  B Y  T H E  h E L
SON ft DRAUGHON 
BUSINE.SS 
if you enroll during 
the next few weeks 
for a full couroe. Not 
a graduate In 1904 ond 1905 failed to se^ur 
a position. We will give $100 for a sin«- 
f.illure. Day and night school. Pcsltfoi. 
guaranteed. Note« accepted for tuitlu? 
Sec us today. Corner Sixth and Jdair
Ht.s. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. Mgr

ASK ’ro SEE our Happy Thought Geai 
Buggy.

T1ÎE LA R O W T roanufactu.icg etAtlone-x 
in Fort Worth. The only bouse car

rying a compiete Une of office auppUee 
’I'exaa ‘̂rintieg Company. $16 Rusk strtec.

Carriage Repository, 
401-44 Houston SUeeL

LL\SY PAYMENTS
FAST PAYMENTS- Furn'sh your bom* 

at one dollar per week at R  ■. T,«»la 
furKitur* Co, 213-214 Houstim sL

—MANNINGS POWDER is modo ic Fori 
Worth and guaranteed to give enttrt 

satibfaction for cold feet, cbiitlains, pile« 
and old sores. For sale by ail druggist« 
at 86c a box.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; pauV-ns, torpauhiis ai.a »a g ir  
sheeta J. P. Brott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avesse. Pbooe I$7-l ring.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. SII Hous
ton street, menu facturée photographi 

for amatcura

J. B. W K S T L A M IF *  B E ST , amr 
3-3$e.

Ssoff^antal-Panslo Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
FerlpflimiBstloD orOeterTkef
th* lUiLMeread PluMti  iGÌ. 

),n*r«. RO otrox *0 rar. cmim 
Bqnìrkly sad Mnaeneatlr the

r ciMes el fiM tortM e*
eieet, BO Siftfor legstukdiú, Abt-

ftraii«»*. BoM by *  _
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TTtryrr W A N TE D — Man or woman,
, ,  K W  W aters’ Mextcano Rem - 

cures kidney and stomach 
froubles. rheumatism, bladder troubles, 
^i^plessness. nervou-sne«. iever^  

and all blood troubles. 1,000 
^ k liire s  sold In 6 months In city of 

Worth. Texas. For further par
ticulars address F. W . Waters. 333 
Sooth Lnion. Fueblo. C o lo .___________

WANTED — For United States army, 
able bodied, unmarried men, between 

ages of -’1 and 35, citizens o f United 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. Foi liiforinatloa apply 
fQ recruiting ofti> er. 345 Main street, 
Dallas: ISuO Main street. Fort W’orth: 
l i m  Soutii Fourth street, W'aco; 131';; 
Travis s ired , Sherman, Texas.

*“ ixA R N ~ T E i,F .G R .\ P ilT  and railroad 
accounting 350 to JlOO a month .saD 

ary assure«! our gra<luates un«Kr bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and Ind'.ise«! by all rallroad.s. W rite 
for catalogue. Mor.se School c f T e leg
raphy, Clin innatl, Ohio; Duffalo, N. 1., 
Atlanta, tla.; La Crosse, W ls.; Te.xar- 
kana, Texas, San Francisco. CaL

W A N TF d »— Conscientious, energetic 
men to sell our registration ouifli.s, 

which C'insist o f 31.000.00 accident In- 
aurancs. $'>00 w»**-kly Indenuilty. reg
istration. id«mtificutioii and key-tag 
service. .Vnnual cost. 32.00. A hand
some seal grain wullet given absolule- 
ty free with each i>oli« y. 335o.000.o0 
deptislte l with the st.iie o f New York 
as evldem-e o f gooil faith that all just 
claims will he i.ai<l. W e have men 
who are making as high as 3100 a 
week. For territory and particulars 
address Department tJ, The I ’an-Am er
ican Registry Comp.iny. San Antonio, 
Texas^_____________________ _________ _____

THE N .X T IoX A L  IdF K  INSUR.VNCE 
O '.M l’A.NY t»K VKK.Mt>NT 

Sells the Rest Itisur;iiM-f In the W'orM. 
District .\g«-nt W'anteti in Fort W'«>rth.

H. A. Ho«lge & Son, general agents, 
601 Wilson building. D.ill.as. Te.\.is. 
References r«*uuire«i. N'.iiuable contrac: 
to tne right nian̂ ._________________________

W ANTED— I>adles to learn halrdress- 
Inf. manicuring, facial massage 

chiropody or electro'ysis; ten position- 
for every graduate; lop wages p.iM 
few weeks completes, cotirse Incluti, 
Instruments, diplonia.s and positions. 
Call or write Moler College. First and 
Main streets.

_______  S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W a n t e d — w ork  for a few  weeks;
painting or paper banging preferred; 

experienced in this kind o f work. W . 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

W’ ANTKD— Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

office.

PO S IT IO N  by experienced stenogra
pher. Best o f reference. Aditress 

Stenographer, 1110 Lfiniar St.

W 'ANTKD — I ’osltioii us assistant book- 
keejier or cashier; gooil references. 

-\ddre.ss 36. fa r e  Telegram.

C I.E R K 'A L  o r  collecting position;
be.-t o f reference. .Address R. E. W., 

General Delivery.

L.AU* >R B l'R E A U  ran furnish you any 
klu 1 o f help. New  phivne 9.'ll.

TOIT.NO man wl.shes elevator po.sltloii. 
Phone 3592.

'Y A N T E D — An experience«! cook. .Ap
ply 1823 Ileniphill street.

j W’ ANTED -—Position by experienced 
I aalesladv. New  phone 1280.

W A N T E D — M ISc^..'-.AN EO U S.

3100 exchang.id for Furniture o f all 
kin.Is nt S ix . the Furniture Man. 

corner .Second an«l Houston.

W’ .ANTED— tl.e^s worth «>' second
hand furnitare and atoves for spot 

; rasn. Call or. W. P. I.jine Furniture 
I and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
' Houston atreets, or call 3253 old phone 

cr 45 new phons.

YOUNG M EN looking for nxmi in a 
i>il\.il<* f.imily near Fifth and Main. 

Slate price. .Address 105, care T e le 
gram.

310LER system o f barber colleges lo 
cated in fourteen lea.ling cities, want 

men to learn biirber trade. Scholar
ship incluiles tools, tuition, dlplom.is. 
positions and board if desired. Few 
week.s Completes. I.lttlf* px{>ense. fa l l  
or write. First and Main streets.

AVAN T E D —3 or 4 unfurnished rooms 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th o f January, for 1 or 2 years 
Adilress 42, tare Tel-gram .

IF  YOU want good pictures at mo.l- 
erate prices call at Hudson's Studio. 

700 Houston street. Investigate for 
yourseif and be satisfied,

A N Y O N E  having circulars to distribute 
or signs to tack up, call or write 

North Texas Dlst. Co., 1013 Monroe 
street. Fott Worth. Texas.

______  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

hOH  RENT— yNirnisned o? unfurnlsli- 
•d room fo r goatlonuin. I t i t  Ouiroo« 

ton. Phono 111. _

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410^ Houston stieet.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ruons Of 
men ocly. st 1(15 East Belknap sirviof. 

New phone 1S48.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with bath, deas In. so« West 

Pelknap.

FOR R E N T —Very desirable room ?n 
home, close In. with all mn.lera con- 

venlenc-*3. 813 Litmar street.

A D V E R T IS E R S  M A Y  HAA'E A N 
SW E RS TO  T H E IR  ADS A D 

DRESSED TO  NU.MBER IN  C AR E  

TELEGR.A5I OFFICE. R E P L IE S  TO 

AD S OF T H IS  KI.ND SH O U LD  BE 

L E F T  OR M A ILE D  IN  SE ALE D  E.N- 

V E LO PE  ADDRE.SSED TO  TK .VT 

NT’ .MBER, I.N CAR E TE LEG R AM .

P E R S O N A L

DESIR.ABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; chea;). 

Phone 2023.

EVERYTHING MODKR.N, ntf* .^tdlnr, 
The Klngsier, comer r.<g.,io uu«l 

Throckmorton streets.

TAVO C O M P LE TK I.Y  furnished house- ' 
keeping room.«»; 32.75. 109 North ■

Royal avenue. >

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, elei r  ghf.
bath and use of phone; suitatx< ir  two« , 

Address 35. ca:e Telegram.

O NE F U R N IS H E D  front room, con
venient to three boarding bouses. 413 

Ka.st Third street.

NICEI.T furr.Ubed ana cr.rurulibed 
rooms foi liaht houseke<iplng. 60i Uemp-

htU street

I ’t >R R E N T —Nicely f'jinished fiiiiit 
room with private bath; b.iaid. 920 

'Taylor street, corner 'Tex.-i-s.
--------------------------------------------

F d R r e n t — T hree unfUrnlsh?-!
nMuiis, with sink, watei- furiiislie«!' 

$11 iHT month. 611 East B luff street.

FOR R T ¡N T— Furnlslie«! 2-p»om house.
See Mrs. Francis, at St« urns & Stew

art's.

FOR R E N T —Tw o front riHuus, fOr- 
nlsheil for light hou.HckeepIng, hath, 

lights. I'lc. 701 LTorence stri'et.

FRONT BC49M. Just furnished with new 
carpet and furrilture; (OS Throokmortou 

street; 3>5 50 per week.

H TH R EE YOUNG ME.N t«v prepare fo.* 
<1 •sirable positions in government 

scr\i«.e; goo«l sal.vry. fine opportunity 
for promotion. Addr» ss. 50. care Tel*.'- 
gram.

W A N T E fi— Three high grade .solic
itors, good paying position; only 

top notcher.s need apply. Elks’ Euro
pean hotel. 10141; M lin. Room 20, t>e- 
tween 5 an«l 8 p. m.

W.ANTEI>— Hustlers tiv distribute c ir 
culars. t.uk signs; good pay. En- 

rlci.se stamp for particulars. \A'. C. 
R1-, hter, AA’aco, Texas.

AV.ANTED TO  BUA'—Small bu.siness of 
any kind; must be a bargain for 

casli. W hat have you? Addres.s, 114, 
care Telegnim .

AA'.ANTED— .A partner with 3500 to 
31.000 In a business yielding 36.000 

a year. Addres.s 33, care Telegram.

W.AN'TEI>— T o  trade a new piano for 
good horse Atnd surrey. Address No. 

104. car«' Telegram .

AA'.ANTED— To figure w ith parties 
vv i.shiug to build cash or ea.ny pay

ments. Phone 874.

W.ANTED Young l.i«ly to prvst small 
set butik.s evening a fter 6 o'clock. 

Arldress lOT, care Telegram.

H A I.F  OF N IC E LY  furnished cottage 
ftcr housekeeping, ft* couple without 

children; priva*«' en lr.in«e; close In. 
gas range. Ad<lres.«t 43. cure Telegram.

BOA'S MAKE fiom  60c to 31.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram alter 

school. Call Sk Telegram office for 
psrticdlara

W A.NTED—Ten reliahJe boys. l-)9 East 
Thiril street. Fort Worth M«*ssen- 

ger service.

W A N TE D  -AT once, man or wom.an 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 Boutb .Main.

W A N T E D — In private fanviiy. two 
rooms for light housekeeping. A«l- 

dros« 30, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Partner with a* rcurh <«0« 
In caeh fot a go> d biialiieaa r5'.r M41

evenings after 6 o’clock

FOR A JOB carpenter .and finisher, 
phone M5 (new ). W illiam  McAlister.

F IR S T -C LA S S  sewlng dono reason- 
.Tbiy. 909 Taylor Street.

WANTED--TO bnr sec«i>f]U-nand furnl- 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phuna 219L

W .ANTED— At once, clean rags at T e l
egram pres.s room.

3-R<*oM house ft*r rent. 909 Klmvvoo«! 
avenue. Inquire next door.

W .ANTED— 1.000 young bens; no 
f.:in y  price; at Central AA'agon Yar«l.

AA'.ANTED— Second h.ind clothing. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

J.

SEA'ER.AF. GOOD sectioti foretjc'n :»t 
once. Apply lo-j East Thirteenth st. 

P. F„ Gl«-im.

S.MOKE T 'N IO N  M A R K  5c CIGAR.

AGE.NTS W .ANTED— For a qui. k sell- 
V Ing article, that everybody nee<ls. 

J. W. Hoover, 403 Main street.

. CHAMBER-MAID AVANTED, Colonial 
Inn, 304 East 15th street. .Middle 

aged woman preferred; good wages.

A GOOD ItL.ACKSM ITH at om e; 32 50 
|ier day to right party. .Apply 102 

E5ist Tldrteenth street.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau. 
292*i Main. Business conf'dentlal.

W ANTED T “ n r«M'k men. im iulre A. 
W. Kerr. Worth Hotel.

W A N TE D  TO  R E N T

W.A.N'TKD TO  R E N T  -Eight to four
teen r«*oms bouse, « lose lu. Call 732.

n«-w ph«jne.

W A N T E D — Three rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 37, care Telegram.

W .ANTED TO  R E N T — A four or five- 
room house; close In. Aildress I*.

O. Box 54.5.

S IX  ROOMS. In private residence;
also unfuriil.shed rooms for house

keeping. I ’hone 949.

ELK RENT- Snegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privllagaa. Ca;< 

*04 lam ar LtreaC

A R E  YOU l.N T H IS  IJ S T ?— Hea«l- 
aihes, imiigestlon. Dyspepsia. Con

stipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
lleai't Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Plica, 
Female Trouble, Epileptic Fits, Gran
ulated Lhl.s. Bed AN’eiting. Cross Eyos, 
etc., etc. AA’ould you try a new meth
od. If a cure was guaranteed outright? 
I W O RK UPO.N T H E  NERVO US 
S i'S TE M . no knife or medicine. I 
«l*al w ith tny patrons In a busine.'4- 
llke way, by signing a conliact to slop
.V *’,ir di.seusc. or refund the money__1
h ive  been here for more than two 
year.s, and can’t affoi'd to IrlHe with 
ai'> body.

DR. T. J, W II.L IA M S .
O PH -TH AL-M O I.-O -G IK T ,

.315 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Texts.

IF TO l'R  typewriter needs rebuilding 
overhauling or adjusting, c.all old phone 

1409. and w-e will send an expert to your 
offire and make an eatimate on th-: re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Bos', re
pair department In the southwest. AA’n 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies fmr 
all make: « f  machines. Prices rlghi snd 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewiller 
Cc., 112 AA’crt Ninth street.

AA'.ANTED you to know that I have 
nuivcd into larger quarters, where 

I am prtp.ircd to meet your needs in 
the itlunibing lino In all Its branch« s. 
H fpair work solicited. Estimates fur- 
ni.she.l on iicvv work. I guarantee sat- 
i.sf.icUon. Prices reasonable. 139 
South Jeiiniiig.s. old phone 3993. new 
phone 1663. C. A. Newberg. Plunibdr.

NEA’ ER think o f buying without 
thinking of Nix. the Furniture Man, 

corner Second and Houston streets.

CARUISON BROS., Otntlata—W IH  Mam 
Both pboOM.

FOR RENT—Nicely fornlshed rooms, with 
modern convenlenoeo. either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor etreei.

N IC E L Y  F l ’ RN 'ISHED fr«*nt loom, on 
first floor, 135 South Jennings a ve

nue.

AA'.ANTED—Address o f Maud B. M itch
ell. who left Fort Worth eighteen 

m«»nths ago. AA'lll be grateful. Ad- 
«Ire.H.s 35. 'T*degram.

.A.N'V O.N'K N'EEDLNG any kind o f 
crochet work, such as liaby caps. 

>ai’k.s. hoii.He sllpj«ers. etc., call at 32S 
S«»ulti Bryan street.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, sll modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, E 'ghtb and Houston

NICELA’ furnished room.«« for rent. 302 
AA'est Fifth .street.

1 AV.ANT T ( )  K N O W  the ad«lress of 
one John V. Hornby who- lived In 

I'««rt AS’ orth in l»01-2. Address J. B. 
illb.oin. Trinity, Texa.s.

FOR R E N T —I.Karge a«>utli r«>««m Hoxle 
building. Feb. 1. Api'ly  clerk.

G ET IN  L IN E  and go to N ix 's sale 
f  >r u.m lturc. Corner Second and 

IIcu?ttii streets.

FURNI.SHED ROOMS with t>oard. 
1113 North street.

IF  A'OU want printing phone Paxton 
& Evans. Don’t figure before you 

see u.«<. 707 Main street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room (11 

Blast BIxth street.

Fv*R I;E NT—Furnlsned rooms, with i 
s.bccrn conveniences. <>l«i ptione 85v

DR G. E LA B.AU.ME, Reynolds B ldg, 
Both t«d«*phon»-s 185,

.NICEl.T Fl.’BNl^HED KO'«M ter iwnL . 
211 Taylor street. j

O NE FU R N IS H E D  ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st

r>R. JOH.N GRAM M ER. Dentist, 90« 
Main. opp. Metropolitan. Phone 685.

.'«OOF— Wholesale and reutlt range 
v . c ' l  a specialty. Toole. teL 525.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES
TW O  U X K T 'R N IS IIE D  ROO.MS for 

rent. 418 AA'heeler street.

ROOM S—Furni.«hed 
Phone 1391.

or unfurnished.

N IC E L Y  furnlsheil room.«». Oxford ho
tel, C11A» Houston. Tel. 1909.

LOR RENT—Nicely rurn>:;hea rooms. 381 
Txylo. street.

FOR RF’N T—One furnished room. 35 per j 
mo 1th; near bos-dlng house. Phone 2091.

Fl RNISHED ROtJMS for rent. In good 
residence; location (12 V/est First st.

W ANTED—A good cook, «15 Burnett 
stre«?« Phone 3715.

W.ANTED -AT ( )N « 'E —W hite nurse. 
Apply t21S AVa.slilngt )ii avenue.

HELP- U .A.NTKD ir the kit. hen. A«l- 
dns..« ir.It'.j Houston stre«-t.

WANTLÌ; Ot.e man to puy ■ pair of W. 
L  DoufUvs Shoes apply ut Monnlg's

S ITU A TIO N S  W A N TE D

55ANTPJD I ’osltioil by stU'ient ,vt- 
tendiijg SI hool t«> work fi>r lM>ard 

after sih«>«»l hours. .A«Idress 112, tart* 
Telegram.

AAAXTED By a lone lady, no in« um- 
brmiices. a pla« e to work, huusekeep- 

Ihg preferred; no obje< ti««n to going 
8tR of eity. 4.59 Evans street, across 
from the Ninth w .ii d st huoL

Wa n e d — a  position as bookkeei)»*r;
have cxperienie: good re  «*m-

tnendations. 198. care Telegram.

MrDDl,E-.\f;ED woman with a little 
girl w.ants a ri«om in a yar'i an.l 

Would like to get h«»use cleaning, vv.a.sh- 
fcg or ironing to sui'jMirt h« r child, 
iwst of r. ferenc -i Addr* <.< 113 t'are o f

MHiDLE-AGED W*>M.AN with a girl 
• years old, w.int*-. po-ltion a^ hou.se- 

*8eper. <;oo»l cook, nur.-<e and soam- 
*tre:is; understands her bus>lness; 
WAnts fair wages; best o f references. 
Phone 3583.

RAGS W A N T E D

R.At'.S .A?'i> S.VCKS vv.inted in any 
<iuantiti«-s. Fort Worth Iron and 

.Met.il Fourth and Calhoun.
Phones, old, 2389. new, 1300.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

MU.NROE G O TTA «;E
9«>8 .m i ' n' r o e  s t r e e t

Centrally located, directly back nf post- 
offl«*«*. n«*w ho:j-se, newly furnl.shed 
rooms, g'xxl tal ’e bo.-ird. Price.s rea- 
.soiiable. New; phone 1523.

FO R R E N 't '—One nicely furnished 
front room with firat-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Dlutf.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S

34.00—G O u I) BOARD; all conven- 
ien«-es; hot and coM bath; also 

hnn.sikeeplng rooms; b«*au»lful home. 
;h»2 AA'est Wi-atherford street.

I I IK  Tl'I.KGBAM accepts advertising on 
a guarartee that Its circulation In Fr.rt 

AVcrih Is gírate, than any other paper 
VtiTuiutibn br<>k<* and press rcom open 
to all.

BOM ETHING  new In Fort W orth—La- 
die.s’ tailor-made skirts, made here; 

all the latest patterns; from 33 up. 
Mrs. J. Crume, 7th and Burnett, over 
Bergman's grocery store.

IF  YOU have farms, stocK, household 
furniture titanos, organ.s. etc., to sell 

.see J H. LESLEA'. L ie ns»d A u d i «n- 
e *r, ('.tburno, I'exaa.

FOR REMOA'INO AND RESETTING 
all klnJn of glass, ahow windows es

pecially, phona Sneed's Planing MtlL 
3404.

WANTKL* ft,r four months, by a n*an 
and hia V4*.«e board and room in a first- 

class privi*» temily. In a modern house, 
stcan. or lurr-ca hrat- refríenos ex- 
chs>ig«*d. A J.. ess <69 "Irlcgrsm

.MIS.oiloN F U R N IT U R E  made to. or
der; molding, lathe, snw and s.and- 

;>ap**r work diuie at iJlIlard's Cjiblnet 
Sht*p. Phone 1950.

JONE.‘4' EX PR ESS ST.AND. corner 
South Main and Magnolia street.««. 

New phon*' 251.

i WE C.A.V accommodate a few more 
table twarvlers; price $4 jier week. 

; Mrs. I-Jingevcr, Langever blilg., 1U03 
i Throi kinorton street.

N IC E L Y  furnished rooms, with board.
In private fam ily; everything nev«* 

and ino<iem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References require«!. Phone 1177.

H. H. H AG ER A  CO. appreciate coal.
wood and feed orders, prompt de- 

llv’ery. Phones, old 2231. new 1678.

B«a i ’ ND  e l e c t r i c  CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

N .A TIO N AIj Fashion Co., phones 1588. 

SM OKE I'XBAN  M A R K  5c CIGAR.

T H E  DU B AR R Y . 819 laimar. Table 
board. Tn ii'c mlnutfs’ walk from , 

.Main .-treet. Home cooking. <julck 
service. 34 per week.
______________  , t
RI9ITM A N D  B«».ARD f«*r « onpie with I 

private family. 913 Lamar street. 
Photie 3«;39. '

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LO ST— Between South Calhoun and 
North Florence, lady's small gold 

watch, with figures on face and gold 
dots around figures. Return to The 
'rel«*gram office and receive reward.

F «*R  RE.N'T—Tw o large furnished 
room.s, for light housekt*ei»ing. near 

j in: gas and lights in rooms. Phone
I 10 »a. _______________________ _______

. F u R  R E N T — Room, furnished or un- 
' furnished, opposite m:xF rn boarding 

house. 917 West W eatherford s lre -L  
Pho'ie 1904.

GOOD D.AT BOARD ran be secured 
at 514 E-«st Sixth street; 33.50 per 

w«H «Í. Pr ene 2613.

BF,'-'! r(i'V*M A N D  BOARD at the 
i 'a ir . l j  Hofei. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

Wa n t e d — a  rlac«* to work mornings 
and evening;» fur lioat d while atten«!- 

wg school. K. .M, M. Bri«!«*. Siiminit 
House, I'ort AVoith. Phone 696.

®IPERTENCED liookkeciier wants 
position; hs well acqu.iint«d with 

jfr'^er bu.sinese. Aililrtss, 191. c;ue 
Telegram.

A WlD( i\v. with one chthl. desire.«« i*o- 
■Itlon as h««usek'eper ; thoroughly 

.«perlen- ed and reliable. Address, 220 
Daggett street,

^ ^ T E D —Position by young man 
^wlth wide experlenc* In bookkeeping 

«onerai office work. Best o f ref- 
Addreeg 343, care Telegram.

*®®T io n  as sforo or saloon porter or 
(colored): handy at anything 

^*” *̂ *** 199̂  Telegrani offlos._________

i — Situation In family, cook-
and houso work preferred, by 
M o Udy. 1407 Main, room No. L

ROOMS FOR R E N T — W ltn or without 
board: modern conveniences; terms 

reasi>nable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386. __________

NIGE, n»w furntshe'l rooms xlso roe ms 
for light h nisekeepirg. niar depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. HluH 
Hou.'Vton etrret Phone old. 1762. new, 8s.

F ir.ST  C LASS  broail and room; mod
em  c«'Pver.lenres; hot both; 34 per 

week. 9«)2 W est AVeatherfijrd.

TAv’O > 'lC E  ROOM S and board. In a 
prlvp.> fam ily. Phone 3««4.

A\ ANTED —To b«-ird chlldr«.*n. 803 Grova. 
Phone 818 Green.

T W O  N IC E L Y  furnished front rooms.
single <*i en suite, priviite fam ily; 

opposite gooJ boarding house. Phono 
1060.

FIRs*T-CLAS3 room and boarvl at 916 La
mar etrect. Phone 3116

F O R  R E N T

H. Jewelh H. 7eal Jewell.
H. C JEW ELI. A SON.

The Rental Agents of tba City. 1909 
l.onston »trea t

T M R eY: nicely furnished rooms for 
housekeeping; ull modern conven

iences. 810 Taylor street.

FD R R E N T — Furnlshcfl rooms, break* 
• fast and 6 o'< Un k dinner given If 
req ’jested. 306 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

FO R R E N T —Tw o elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping: close In. 313 

W est Second.

FO R R E N T —8-room residence. 611 
East W eatherford; modern conven- 

' lerces; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
t.«Thi>od. I f  Interested, call 719 W esl 

, Third.

I.OST - .\ light shell comb, set w Ith 
brilliants an«l pearls. Finder w ill be 

rew.irded If returned to 1112 Lamar 
street.

l o s t —A black lap robe with anlmnl’i« 
head with glass eyes on It. Finder 

plea.se return to 601 East Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

S TO LE N  from 904 East Terrill ave
nue, five hens ami one rooster, 

AA'hite W yandotte». 310 rewartl for the 
thief and chli kens. Mrs. S. A. .MorrD.

T.OST - .a small goM watch, l«etwe«'n 
South Calhoun and North Florence 

streets; engr.ived on each side o f casi. 
Fltuler iihone 2257.

LO S T —.A su'.ill black pur.se, containing 
a five-doII.tr tdll and some small 

fhange, l«**tween G. T. Smith and W ear 
Bros.’ grocery store. Phone 2842.

F«')UN’ I>— Railw ay card No. 135. Y. .Nf.
C. A. Ow*ner may have same by pay

ing for this ad.

LO ST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
o f the W orld gmblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reword.

L'OUND at Mconig's the best pair of 
Men's sho»-B. It's W. L  Douglaa

FO R RF7NT— Neatly furnished •k*oom: 
bcartl near by; references ex- 

chang*^. 309 Wh«ieler, near D aggett

A Nl.'TFLT FI:K?7I^HKD room; cata 
electric light; mudern oonvsnienoes •iil 

Floren ;e street

T W O  completely 
kesplnff rooms; 

Royal avontMs

furnished house*
|8.T(. 109 North

FO R  RENT—New  five rcom house;
water and bath. 1007 Wa.shlngton 

avenue. J. J- Dlllln. real estate, 51J 
Main stree t O ffice phone 4593, resi
dence phene 4111.

PO R  R E N T — A five-room  furnlshel 
house, with all modern conveniences; 

on car line. Apply 413 Main street 
Phone 2216.

FO R  R E N T —Six-room  house, bam, 
w ater furnished. 316. 1802 Kane

■ t r e e t __________________________

M OTOBa TO • '

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

W E  H A V E  splendid bargain In newly 
fitted up boarding house, good class 

boarders. Call now, as It must be dls- 
posiMl o f at once at you own price. 
Business Exchange.* 202% Main.

BARGAIN.S In Mexico lands; terms to 
suit; healthleet climate in the world. 

Buslneos Exchange, 201% Main.

W A N T E D —
( i  000 In

*'*“ «ner with 3600 to 
- “ r -  «6 000

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

A LU C K Y  F IN D
It might seem strange, but It Is a fact 

Just the same, that Avery & Cambrón 
o f N’ «». 2<>0% Main street, corner Flr.*»t 
w ill take a lea.*<e on any kind o f city 
property, business houses or dwellings. 
Say, did you know they w ill lease your 
property for any time and will remit 
you on the first i*f every month, rain or 
shine, and no bother to collect from 
th« m? AVon’ t that be nice? They can 
have my property- W e also collect 
rents and look after your property. Do 
th«*y sfll real e.*»tate? Well. I should 
say .-«». Best salesmen you ever saw. 
AA'lio tlid you siiy it was? -\very & 
Gainliroii, don't forget the name. It 
int*an.«i money to you and It’s ca.»y to re
member.

AA 'ERY A  GA.MBRON, 
2«'«D, M.iin Street; N ev Phene 94, old 
1748.

W A L T E R  T. M.ADDttX. 
R »'a l''^sta le  Exeliange. AA'liest Bldg., 

Phone 1545.
I am In the tiiarket for two moilern 
ui*-to-»iate cult.ige. 5 or 6 r<K*ms. in 
the west or southwe.st si«le. value to 
be from two t«» three thousand dollars 
ea«h: must be convenient to stri'et
car liiH. List prois-rty at once. I have 
one eu.-'tomcr for a 4 or 5-rooin c«ittage, 
close In on the east si le, atiywhere 
fi->m First to Blxtli street. Give me 
your i>i«>perty to sell or exchange.

FOR .SALE— AA'e are cutting up 250 
m-res In R lv«'iside and selling It off 

In llvi*-acre block.s at $125 per acre; 
fl'lO cash. reniaiinKr 3100 pt*r year, at 
8 per cent Interest. This Is fine fruit 
and garden land ami is convenient to 
the city. This Is the last block o f land 
in Riverside to 'o«* «*ut up. and If you 
«':esir<* to buy i*.o*.v is the time E. L. 
Huff man & t.'o.. I l l  Eiist Foarth st., 
under ubstrai t olTice.

T o  T H E  H d .ME S E K K K K —We offer 
a Wfll-lniproved stoi’k farm «< 834 

aerts. 12.5 miles west o f Fort W orth; 
loo acres sown in wheat; 75 In oats; 
••vi'rlasliiig running water on premi.ses. 
1.920 aci*es.good unimproved farm land, 
that we Can sell in small tnu’ts. Lough- 
rhlge & Baker. 310 Reynolds building.

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

FOR SA LE — Tw o second-hand soda !
fountains In perfect shape; easy ' 

monthly payments; both fountains are 
now being used In Fort Worth, and i 
have beei.i taken In exchange as part i 
payment on new apparatus. J. Gros- \ 
man & Sons Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

F< »R S.\LE, or would trade for a lot 
in North i'o rt Worth, one Standard 

hr* d registered mare, gentle for lady 
to drive. 1342 Main St., North Fort 
Worth.

31 or 32 a week will do to furnish your 
room at Nix, the Furniture Man, 

corner Second and Houston.

KOR SA1.E. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-eeeted platform spring hack. flrst 

clAr!. condition and make. new top and 
cu! laine. Adilreas 411, Telegram.

FOR SALE—At a bergalB. oa eaay ter ms.
new fuiniture of en elght-room houae; 

bas been in use two months and te flrst- 
claas cordUioa Phone SStS.

FOR SA LE —One brand new Beehler 
runabout, nibbc» tired, cut under,

wholesale price 3125. Rurgain If eold 
at once. Address 457, Telegram.

«'A S H  TR A D E  PAY .M E N TS—Beauti
ful two-story modern house, south 

and eu.st front, electricity ami gas, hot 
bath.'», grates, basement, artesian wel', 
large bam; lot 56*1.50. Call a fter
noons. Mrs. AA’ ., 902 VA’est W eather
ford.

i'.RK AT BARGAl.N FOR C ASH — 
Five-room cott.age In good condition, 

large hall, front and hack p«»rchea. new 
bain, water conm-t-tlons; close In on 
south side; must be sohJ in next few 
«lays. Prh-e 31.050. M«*rria Bros., 1606 
Main street. Phone 2453.

LOTS Pr>n SAI.E—Fort Worth'« fash
ionable auburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 cast Seventh etrcci

F(>R S A L E —On easy term.«», gtssl four- j 
room house, on Dunklin street. Glen- I 

wooil aiMItioii. Vickery A Beggs, V k -  ' 
toria building. Phone 861.

IK YOU AVANT to buy or sell city 
proiieity, ranch or f«arm land.», phone 

oi «*all on I>iughrldge ft Baker, 310 
Re.vnold.«» building.

FAR.MS. ranches. If you want to buy, 
sell, lease or rent, write F. S. Booher 

Realty Co„ Dublin, Texas.

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Olen W alk .r 

ft Co„ over 113 West Sixth st.

F IN A N C IA L

AYE LO A N  money on chattel mort
gages. FI«>ore-Epes Ix>an snd Tni.«;t 

Company (W ithout Banking P r iv i
leges). 909 Houston street. Phot««* 
2533. _______________

LO A N S  In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

and ixchunge real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.

M O NEY A.ND LNSU RANCE—Interest 
rales right. W. L. Foster A  Co., C. 

W . Clilldr<*ss & Co., 704 Main. Tele
phones 758.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CEN'r luild on 
deposits In Mutual Home Association.

; (Inc.) Loans made on real estate only. 
611 Miin street.

MONEY TO LEND on reel estate, collat
eral or personal Inaorsement. Wm 

Reevee. r>v>niB 406-7, Fort Worth National 
bank buMdIng.

alONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranchej 
l-y tha W. C fiolober Land Mortgage 

Co.* Reynolds Budding, rorner Eigiitb 
and Houston.

Li*ANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent- 

lr.g Land Mortgage Bank of lezas. Fort 
^««rth National Bank Build'ng.

IF IT'B money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonea

PH O NES .545 for money. Private and 
C'infhk-ntlal.

F .R  money ring new telephone 1013.

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T

Treatment and meaiclrrs will be fur
nished free to tiiose unable to pay at 
the College Diapcni>a«y, 8C6 Rusk street, 
by tha faculty of the Medical Deoartment 
of Fort Worth Uidvara.ty, on tha follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
(  p. m.

Diseases Of Children—Every Monday 
from 3 to 9 p. m.

Def«>rinltle« of ChlMren—Friday« from
4 to i  p. m.

Diseases of the, Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 8 to 4 p. ni.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Friday», from S to 4 p. m.

Genlto-Urlnary and Racial Dlaeasee— 
Wednesdys and Frtdays, from l  te 3 
p. m.

Burgery—Wednca«laya, from I  to 8 
p. m.

Diseases of tbs Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat—Mon«)ays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

U M B R E L L A S

W ANTED—1.906 umbreUas to reoover 
rojiair. 303 Main atreoL Cbas. Bag- 

»o L

F«5R S A L E —Eight full blooded blnl 
dogs: five dollars each. .Address Mrs.

F. M. Johiiston. prop.. Summit Hou«»«', 
2«K) B lu ff and Houston.

N ICK P A R K  SU RR EY —  Handsome 
rig, rubber tires, almost new; very 

cheap for cash. Phone 752. 514 Penii- 
.sylvania ave. ̂ ^ —
L’DR S A LE —One fine typewriter,

standard make; only used six weeks: | 
with fill«* typewriter desk; cheap for 1 
casU. 514 Pennsylvania avenue. j

FOR S A L E —Well-locatcd, nicely fur- j 
nlshed boarding house; also eight i 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592. .

R > v i  t .
F op Classified Ads on the

L IN E R  P A G E
( “ Liners" h» name of Telegram 

Classified ada

1c per word first insertion, 
iac  per word each consecutive 

inaertion.
Sam e rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About & /2  words to the line.
No ad taken for lest than 15o. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertieera, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear aama day claeeified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear same day "Too  Late to 
Classify.”

Liner adt received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Su n 
day editions.

Not reeponaible for errors from  
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing. ,

Advertisers m ay havt a n 
swers to ads addressed to a 

numbar in care Telegram  office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in car# 
Telegram.

I
FOR SA LK  CHEAP, or would trad«.* 

for a light cart, a good single buggj'.
1342 Main St., North F'ort Worth.

FOR S A LE — FAR.HS AND  RANCH ES 
and city property. See L. T. Mlllett,

113 AA'. Weatherford St., phone 3809.

FOR RALE—One of tlM beet restaurante 
Ib Fort Worth; cheep rent; good oppor-

tonlty. Address, 49«, cere Telegram.

FOR S A LE —Edison standard Phono
graph, 40 records, cheap. Address

106, rare Telegram.

FOR SAL1E—Genuine ttaoronghbred Mex
ican canartae. Apply 11« East Weath

erford.

L IA 'ER Y B AR N  for sale.Will sell stock 
and rent barn. Inquire. No. 8, caro

Telegram.

AN  ALMOST new piano. «ne-b.alf price: 
would taka nice furniture in exchange.

Phone 297«.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FOR CONRESS 
JAMES AV. SW A YN E .

Subjeet to the action o f the Demo
cratic primaries.

FOR SH E R IFF
The Telegram Is authorized to an

nounce JOHN T. H O NEA a.s a candi
date for sheriff o f Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Vain hat xrjc.al 
bargsina city property, farms rja :bea 

Bagget.

A. P. TH O M AS A  CO.—C ity  property, 
farms and raiu hes. A large list 

from \i hit h to seket. 506% Main st. 
I ’hones. old 876, now 870.

F« iR S-ALE —Four-i (*om house; comer 
l«it; opp«*.«»ite high school; corn«;r 

Heinplilll and Jarvis streets. Apply 
|60K .Main street.

I-'« *R S A I.E —On easy terms. goo«l three 
nxMii house, on Dunklin street. Glen- j 

\v«mk1 aiMltlon. V ickery A  Beggs, V ie- ! 
toria buihling. Phone 861. .

J. A STARLING ft CD I
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket | 
Office. Phone 120

FOR S A LE — A new stock o f groceries.
two horses and delivery wagon; gootl 

location. Addre.ss. 21. «'are Telegram.

FOR s a l e —T hree-gallon cow, 340.00. 
Phone 345.

FO R S.ALE—Second-hand Oliver type
writer. Phone 818,

FO RUALE—Sioad stock at grooerlea. 3M 
NIchola atreet.

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

N ICE  RITNABOI^T, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

F L A T S  FOR S A L R  Inquire 501% 
Main.

BUY YO U R AA'OOD from Y. J. and 
A\'. M. Hawkin.s. Phone 4123, 1 ring.

SEVERAL good bergalna If eoid at once.
Buslnes.». Exchange, 202% Main at.

SM OKE T'NTON M A R K  5c CIGAR. 

M IS C E L L A N E O U B

EXCHANGE—h'urnlture, stoves, carpets, 
mat'.'u'gs. draperiiM of all kinds; the 

targeat clock In the city where you «.*00 
exthunge yonr old gootls for new. Evuy- 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 764-« Houstou 
st.-eet. Both phones 5M.

LTCTON STEAM  D TE  W ORKS, 111 
W est Ninth street. Port W orth—W e 

dye and clean evening dresses o f the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. I ^ i t e  albatross, 
mulla, silks, organdies, broadcloths 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenljarg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

M O NEY LO ANE D  on storage at N ix 
Storage House, corner Second and 

Houston.

5HE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee chat its circulati-m in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any c.her paper. 
Cir« ule.tion books and pres* room open 
to sjL

: FOR SALE— Furniture o f one elght- 
I room and one ten-room flat. See Nix 
' Furniture Company.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The State o f Texas. In the District 

Court. Tarrant County. Texas, Febru
ary Term. A. D. 1906—1T 0 the Sheriff 
or Any Constable o f Tarrant Count, 
Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded, That, 
by making publication o f this citation 
in some newspai*er published In the 
county o f Tarrant four weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, you summon 
Bug Gaines, whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
district court, to be hoklen in and for 
the county o f Tarrant, at the court 
house thereof, in the city o f Port 
Worth, on the se«*ond Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1906, the same being the 
12th day of said month, then and there , 
to answer the petition o f Lucy Gaines, 
us plaintiff, filed in said court on the 
11th day of July, A, D. 1905, against. 
Pug Gaines as defendant, said suit be
ing numbered 24037, the nature o f 
which demand Is as follows, to-w lt;

P la in tiff sues for divorce, alleging 
three years’ aliandonment and cruel 
treatment on defendant’s part; that 
about tiiree year.s ago (a fter said 
abandonment) defendant met plaintiff 
and witliout causg on p la in tiffs part, 
stru«*k her a severe blow across the 
ej-e and head, all rendering their fur* 
ther living together as husband and 
w ife Insuf portable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for cita
tion by publication to defendant for a 
decree dissolving said marriage. Judg
ment for all costa and 325 attorney's 
fees and general and special relief.
. Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness. JNO. A. M A R T IN . Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Tarraet 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In Fort Worth, /this 18th 
day o f January. A. D. 1906.

(Seal) JNO. A. M ARTIN ,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By C. N. H IE TT , Deputy,

i —
N E U R O P A T H Y% ___

' PROF. ROBERT CORTTJtND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all forma o f disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg- 
I ery. Are you discouraged.
I nervous, stomach trouble. female
* trouble. all run down? Go to
• Professor Cortland taka his treat- 
I ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn- 
I olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
j with Dr. Catos (dentist), rooms 306 to 
' 309. Old nhone 4?65.

T Y P E W R IT E R S

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine <if the present snd fu- 

I ttire. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements. easiest to operate. Fully 

. guaranteed. Call old phone 1400- and 
' ask us to call at your office and dem 

onstrute the machine. Fort Worth 
Tycewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street

F(«K A LL  KINDS of scavenger wouc. 
phone 918. Lee Tajr'or.

DELICIOUS home-nrado bread. 207 Cal* 
houn atreet.

SM UKE U N IO N  M A R K  5c CIGAR.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

GRACE COH'fLAND, Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted Prcaideat McKinIey'4 

assassination la a personal reading 
months before It oo«:urTed; advises on 
business. 8|>eculatioas. law suits, lost or 
stolen pr«)perty. absent ones located; telU 
how 10 win the love of anyone; teacbey 
perscnal magnetism: develops meuiuma 
Etary day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street 
t:orner Jackson.

M A D E  IN  F O R T  W O R T H

FURNITURE
THE n>RT WORTH FURNITURE C<J..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining anu 
Bed Uoc.ro Furniture, Cots, Spring Bsdt 
etc. Ask /«TUT dealer for our goods.

THE La R O W T  manufaetu.-lcg itatIone-*s 
in Fort Worth. The only bouse car

rying «  complete lUi« of office supplie« 
Texas .I’rlntlr.g Company. 915 Rusk stryct

—MANNINGS POWDER Is mado ic Fori 
Worth and guaranteed to give entlrx 

satisfaction for cokl feet, chilblains, pile« 
and old soies. For sale by all drugg:sti 
at 2oo a box.

AW NING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings raade to or

der; paul'.ns, tarpaullPB at.a arag-ir. 
sheets. J. P. 8«?oU, corner Texas street 
and Huffman even as. Pbotw 167-1 ring.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 3 i( Houa- 
ton street, manufactures pbotogrsphi 

for amateurs.

3. E. W ESTLAND ’S BEST, dew elset 
2-890.

8A F E 8

FU.E PROOF SAFE.'t—We have on hsn«l 
at all times several alsea and noltclt, 

your Inquiries and ordera Nash Hard * 
ware Co Fort Worth

^  E U R E K A  R E P A IR  S H O P

' KEY flttlrg. bicyclea guns, pistols re
paired. Phone 1802-2r. 107 West Ninth

~  A NEW YEAR'S GIFT OF $20 
W ILL  BE GIVEN YOU BY THE f  EL
SON A DR AUG HON 
BUSINESS 
if you enroll during 
the next fow weelcs 
for a full course Not 
a graduate In 1904 nnd 190.5 failed to se.'ur 
a nositlon. We will give 1100 for a sin». 
failure. D.iy and night school. Pc'slt'oi. 
guaranteed. Note,« aecepted for tuitlo- 
See US t<>day. Corner Sixth and Malr
Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. Mgr

A SK TO BEE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-44 Houaton StieeL 

" «!'"■ ■ ■ ■ ■

KASY PAYMENTS
r’-tST PAYMENT»--Furn'sh yotr hois« 

at one dollar per week at R. S. f,ewis 
furnltura Co., 212*214 Hfuistnn mi.

ScDtfsSantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CUHE

Forhfitranistton orOsterrhol 
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Ĝ Sticô forWoik
In office and factory, shop, store or kitchen girls are at 
work all over this land, and, alas I far beyond their strength.

Young women who work are especially liable to female ills. Too often 
the girl Is the bread winner of the family and she must toll unremit
tingly, no matter if her back does ache, her limbs and abdomen throb 
with dull pain and dragging sensations, and dizzy spells make her 
utterly unfit for work. These are the sure signs of female irregularities 
which kill beauty and youth.

1ydiaLKnkhainl5)fê etable Compouiid
builds health and strength for all women who work and are weary. It 
creates the vitality that makes work easy. From the thousands of 
grateful letters written by working girls to Mrs. Pinkham we quote 
the following:

Dear Mrs. P inkham : —  1 feel It my duty to teN you the good Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier have done for me.
Before I took them I was very nervous, had dull headaches, pains in back, 
and was very irregubr. I had been to several doctors and they did 

"  me no good.
' Your medicine has made me well and strong, I can do most any kind of

work without complaint, and my periods are all right
I am in better health than I ever was. and I know It is all due to your 

remedies. 1 recommend your advice and medicine to all who suffer.
Miss A bby F. Barrows, Nelsonville, Athens Co., Ohio.

Oh, if American girls who work would only realize that they have but 
one life to live, and make the most of their precious health and 
strength!

Mrs. Pinkham extends to every working girl who is In ill health a 
cordial invitation to write her for advice. Such letters are always kept 
strictly confidential, and from her vast experience Mrs. Pinkham prob
ably has the very knowledge that will help you— and may save your life.

¡Lydia E  Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail
* y*, t ̂  '

LAST
NO TICE !

F R IE D M A N
THE R ELIAB LE  PAW NBROKER

912 M A IN  S T R E E T

Has only lOO Overcoats left, conststnK o f Chester
fields, Raglans, Rain-proof Cravanottes, Box and 
other style Overcoats, and is selling; them at half 
price o f the orlRlnal cost. Come at once i f  you 
need an overcoat. They are flrst-cluas gooils and 
up-to-date in style.

912 Main St.. Cor. Ninth

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  PRICES

r08 H O U S T O N  S T .

Optical Department
J. E. M IT C H E L L  CO., J E W E L E R S  
ftpactacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 

 ̂ Dr. W est Cathcart, Exp«!rt Optomelrisi. 

506-5h» M ain  Street.

E Y E S  E X A .M IX E D  F R E E .

A M E R IC A N  
S T E E L  P O S T  i  

F E N C E  CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
See our fence l>e- 
fore pI.Tclnx or
der. New phone 
104«

M. .\. I.ESSK K ,  
Jeneler aad 

Optlrlaa. 
I20U .Mala,

Dl.'irrionds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edlena aad Colombia Pkoaocrapba aad 
Rrcerda.

S a v e  Y o u r  T e e t h
\Ve will for a ^horf time, do work 
at the folb.v.iio? l.t*W  I 'R IC E S ;

HridK«' Work, 
Iter TiMith,

Without Plates, 
per Tttofh.

$ 5 . 0 0
$ 5 . 0 0

Full Set of Teeth................ $5.00
Rest Set of Teeth...............$8.00
"2-k (¡olvl Crow n ...............$5.00
Hridae Work, |K-r tiaith . ... .$5.00 
W hite t<Hr poreelain) Crown.'^ 5.00
(•old FilllnK^  ̂ ..........$1.00 and up
Flatliiuiri F llliiiK S__ .75c aii<l up
Silver Filllni;s..............50c anti up

lOx;: liiiatioii Free.

Waller Bros.
506 M ain Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

(•pen Suinlays until 2 p. m. 
Daily atleiiilant.

Pure Wines and Liquors
for fam ily  and medicinal uses.

TURNER & DINGEE.
602-604 Houston S treet

Cor. Second and Houston.

T H E  N E W  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E .

G L A S S E S  F IT T E D .  Eyes Tested Free,

L E N S E S  G R O U N D
l.V o r u  FAC TO R Y

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

Order a case of Gold Medal fox th* 
heme A Perfect Brer for Particular Per.- 
pie. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of • perfec* beverage. 
Call up 254 and wa will send you a case 
tu youi home.

T E X A S  B R E W IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N .
F O R T  W O R T H . Texas

SIMON
Licensed and Bonded 

P A W N B R O K E R  
1503 M ain  St. 

Between 14th and loth Sta.

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
at a very low rate 
o f Interest on Dla- 
monds. Watches, 
Guns and on other 
articles o f value.

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTH, TKZ.aS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK 
O P. HANEY. Manacera

A la n s io n  H o t e l
FO R T W O R TH . T E X A a  

Phone 1543. 
R E M O D E L E D

American or European plan. The only 
flret-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro.. "K in g  D oda"

StOk-ver Buggies. Studebexker Spring Wa.gons
Terme laade aa any«end Hameea Flrat-elase artlelee at reasonable pricea. 

tlilnt In the vehicle line.
Texeis Implement (SL Tret-nsfer Co.,

Comer Belknap and Tbrockmortor Btreeta

Horae Brushes, Stove Brushes, Scrub  
Brushes, Pain t Brushes, W hitew ash  
Brushss, Bath Brushes, W a ll Brushes, 

Brushes of all kinds. ^

GERNSBACHER. BUGS.
509 Houston SL

W e have Just received, a  large and  
up-to-date stock o f Electric and C om 
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. A N D E R S O N  E L E C T R IC  C O ,
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

The Montezuma Apartments
.Ml newly furnl.shed and largest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage 
soliiltcd.

8041 2 Houston Street

Old Phone 2127,' N^w Phone 878,
O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. M O O R E , Proprietor.

603 M ain  Street, Fort W orth, Texas.

Henry Pollack Trunk Co,
Manufacturers o f the famous Polly 

Brand Trunks, Bags and Cases. Sales
room

908 M AIN  STR E E T.

EIGHTH W A R D
LE A G U E  ACTS

Sidewalk Committee Named at 

Meeting

Thur.sday night the Eightli W ard 
C ivic I.e.igue met ut th»- PJlghth ward 
8» hool house.

A t the la.st meeting a c»munittee was 
appointed to confer with the city 
council with the Idea o f having the 
city put III brick «•rua.xlngs, pro\ idiiig 
the proi>eity owner« woiiUl lay «hle- 
wulke. The reixirt o f this, coininKtee 
was made by J. N. Winters, who salil 
the city gave the eommlttee no en- 
c<»uragemeMt, although a' direct re- 
iiisnl wa.*» not made.

The pre.«ent tax limit under pres»'nt 
charter wa.s dl.sousse»! at length; it 
was shown that the greate.«t total tax 
for any pur|K>.-'e Is 12.50; the city i.s 
now a.ssesstng $1.75. this wouhl lenv* 
but a small sum, which it was «l••clar«‘•l 
would be lnai1e<|Uate for sidewalks.

Sidaw alk Committee
Judge M. H. Harris. J. H. Davy, W. 

C. Strong, Professor M»'<lee, M. Scott, 
J. F. Ziirn. J. N. W inters sin»l I>. .\. 
Reeves were appointed as a cijmmlttc»» 
l»> sec uls/iil making sona- Imiiroveinent 
on the si lewalks at on» c. ThI.s Im
provement Is (»> Is-gln at the Eighth 
\\^r»l .si'hool. It Is t») b»* in ih»“ form 
»»r»-in»ler »»r gravel walks that will en
able school children t»» get fr»nn the 
grav«'le«l str»-»ls t»» school without 
wiollng In ininl.

Every pr»>i»erty owner v MI he a.sked 
to fill up the holes nci^r his pr«»perly 
with cinders or gravel. This commit
tee will rne»-t Frid.iy night and begin 
an active • ainiiaigii at on»'e.

A strong in»»vein*‘iit is on to get 
Hemphill street, fr»tm Magnolia avenu»,- 
south to the city limits paved an<l 
sl»lewalks coiiipletfil. Till.« in»>vement 
1.4 W in g  pushe»! by F. Dveus. H. Scott. 
A. E. .Newell an»l .M. R. Harris, who 
f»>rm u »■ommittee on this lint-.

Alreatly m-arly all pr»,perly owners 
along the street have consented to »lo 
their part o f th»- work, ainl at present 
it ItHtk.s as tlioiich this wtiuld he thi? 
l,eginning. the nucleus t«) which oth»-r 
iinproveinents .are to h»- a<ldeil.

TR AD ES ASSEM BLY  
NAM ES OFFICERS

Hood's Pills
Act on the liver and bowels, care bil- 
iouen(‘B8, constipation, morning and 
sick headache, fireak up coJda, relieve 
nneomfortable fallnt-ss after dinner. 
Painless cathartic. 25c.

Peptiron
A ' S I I «  Ironize the
•  1 1 15 » blood, tone 

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give n-8tfal sleep, ilspecially bene
ficial in nervousness and anemia. Cho
colate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
aizes; 60c. and $1. D'ruggiBta or mail.

C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mas«.

SPECIAL SALE FOR SAT
URDAY & MONDAY ONLY
Just received, 50 ilozen o f the 
very late.st st>le Hats, In 
Knox and Dunlap blocks, 
which Wg marked at half 
price; your choice o f any Hat 
In the house g l , 7 K .  The 
regular price.s on ^hese Huts 
are $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. W e 
have these in all shape.s, 
.styles, sizes and colors.

75 dozen Gentlemen’s sanitary 

fleece lined and Egyptian Bal- 

briggan Underwear, in me
dium and heavy weights, all 
colors and slz»-s, the regular 
price $1.25 per suit; your 
choice while they last, 7 5 t  
per suit.

Ú

» 0!S

Ground for Pump House Or

dered Secured

Frank Swor of the Electrical 

Workers, President

The F»»rt Worth Tr;ol**.s Asst-mhly 
held r*-giilar s»-nil-annu:il ele»ti»*n »»f 
offic»-rs at I^tb»>r Tempi«- Tliursilay 
night.

J'rank Sw»»r »»f the E lfctrira l \V»»rk- 
ers was »'l»-ctf.l pr*-.“ l»l»-nt, Riih»-r( Red 
o f (he ('ar|>enl»is. vi»e pn-.sidi’lit; U. 
M. I.ee o f tlie ( ’ igarinak»-rs. s«-» rotary; 
U. 11.ill of tl)»- Ulerks. tr«-a.surer; 1'. 
W. Rar;a s. financial .'-»-crclai y; Ri< h- 
aril Wcr.Ii.-inan »if the Rart»-n lers. scr- 
g»-ant at arn-s.

CO UNCIL  H OLDS  
SPECIAL SESSION

The city <'»iim»'il held a liri»-f sesslo-i 
Thur.s»Iay aftcinoon ainl granteil au
thority for cuialeinnation pr»K-eedlngs 
of »-ertalii laial n*-ar the water works 
plant. an»l also ele» te>l .I»-re J. Ro«-h>- 
a member »»f the h»-ard o f e»|uallz.a- 
ti«,n.

Those present at the meeting w»-re 
May»»r I*»>well. J. T. M»tiUg»»mery. city 
s».-»-relary; Chief Maddox o f the nolle-' 
departiiuni, and the following aider- 
men; W ai'l. Wagg»jtnan, M.oldox. Hen- 
•lers»>n. Zurn an»l .M»ir»-Iani|.

May»>r I ’<iw»ll called the m«'«-tlng t »

W HAT IT  MKAXS TO YOU

Few l ’«-»>ple R»-alize the Tmp»>rlance o f 
(¡»»v l Digestion Fntll It Is Lost

Many peojile suffer fr»un ilyspepsi.a 
ami do not ktmw It. They feel mean, 
out o f sorts, jieevlsh. »lo not sleep well, 
»1»» not have a g»)od keen appetite, «1»» 
not have the inrMnatl»)ii and em-rgy 
foi physical or mental work they one'.' 
ha»l. but .-It (he same lirn«- do not fe«.I 
any p.arli» ular pain »»r distress In the 
stomach. Yet all this is ih»' residt o f 
poor digestion, an insi»iious form of 
Ivy.spcpsla widt h «-an »»iily lie cure i by 
a remetly spt-cially int»-n<le<l to eure It 
an»l make the digestive organs art 
naturally. an«l i>rop«-rly digest the foo.1 
eaten. Ritters, after dinner pills en.l 
nerve tonl« s w ill ti«-v» r help the 
trouble; they »lon’t nat l i  it. The nine 
medical »ll.scovery il»»es. It i.s called 
S tuait’s Djspeji.sla Tahl»-ts an»l Is a 
specific for dyspt psia atid Inillgesiioii. 
It cure.s because it thoroughly »lig«-sts 
all whtile.some fotxl taken Into the 
stomach, wln-ther the stoma» h is bi 
gotxl vvorkini: onler or not.

Stuart's Dyspeiisi.a Tablets. by 
»ligi-sting tin- food, ftm'e.oi o f making 
th»- worn-out st»>ma« h <io all the work, 
gives If a nm»'h-nee<le»i r»-st and a cure 
o f »lyspejisia Is the natural result.

When you are nervous, run »lown 
and sleeples.s, don’t mak«- the comni»»u 
ndstake o f su|i|»oslng y»)ur nervous 
system need.s treatment and fill your 
stomach with powerful nerve tonics 
which make you fe »l g»»»sl for a little 
while only to fall b;uk farther than, 
ever.

Your nerves are all right, but they 
are starve»!, the^ want fo«Kl.

Nourish them with wholesome every
day foo»l and plenty »»f It, well d i
gested, and you can laugh at nerve 
tonics and nie«llclne.

Rut the nerves wil Inot !>e nour
ished from a. weak. ahus»-d stom.-ich, 
but when the digestion has been made 
perfect by the use o f this remedy ail 
nervous symptoms di.suppear.

W ho ever heard of n man or woman 
blessed with a vigorous digestion and 
good appetite being troubled with 
their nerves?

Good digest'on means a strong ner
vous system, abund.xnee o f energv. 
and capacity to enj»iy the good things 
o f life.

Stuart’s Dyspepsl.-i Tablets w ill cer
tainly set your stomach and digestive 
organs right; they can’t help but <1o 
It because they nourish the bo»ly by 
digesting the food eaten, and rest the 
stomach.

You get nourishment and rest at 
one and the same time, and that Is all 
the worn out dyspeptic needs to build 
him up and g ive  new life to every 
organ and an added zest to every 
pleasure.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.« are a 
god-send to the army o f men and 
woni. n w ith weak stomachs ami nerves 
and Justly merits the claim o f being 
one o f the most worthy inedkal (Ba- 
coverles o f th « time.

• _

or.ler, aii»l sl.itt-d tliat the purpose was 
to lay h -fore (he council a request for 
authority to con»lenm four or five 
acres »>f land southwest o f the present 
piimtiing station, about two miles from 
the city. Jt was explained that nego- 
tiatioii.s for land, which is now the 
projK-rty uf Mr. Kuyder, had thus far 

■l>rov*-ii unsatisfactory, hut that ther»* 
might he a cliance o f securittg the land 
without tie  condemnation prcKoedlngs. 
ill whii b »-vent it w»»iild be acquired 
y.lthout tliitt pr»K-ess.

Alileriimn \»’aKKomaii moved that the 
may»tr. <i ly a(t»icney and the w.-iter 
«oinm ince b»- authorize»! tOi.bring the 
ii»-ces.<ar\ comlciimatioiis. This motU»n 
wa.s setonde»l by Abh-rman Ward ami 
was iMis.sed imanimuiisly.

It was lu ither explained that the 
la ml w as needed h«-»'!iuse »»f the fact 
tliat tin- Texas an»l I ’acific rallroa»! 
woitlil not liuIM a switch on the south 

' si»1e o f the tnt» k.s. and that the plant 
must have a switch to rcM-eive deliver
ies »*f coal.

.Mderm.nn Ward then moved that the 
council ele<'t a member o f the l>oar»l of 
« <iualization and placed the name of 
Jere J. Roche in nomlnutloii. A ider- 
man .Moreiaml place»! the name o f Mr. 
Mc.Namara In n»>minati»in also. T lie 
matter was put t»> a vote and all pres
ent. inelmiing Mr. Moreland, voted for 
Mr. Rocli»-.

A M U SE M E N TS

KEMEMBER that we jiruai'iiiitee eveiy article sold 
in our store to jirive jH*rfeet satisfaction or refund 
the money. Be sure and take a4lvantai?e of this 
Special Sale.

602 M ala 
Street NATHAN LADON Next Cor- 

■ « r  Flllk

to eat Martha Florrine Thursday night, 
although there were mstiy sjiectators 
wh»> expres.sed a fear for that trainer, 
it is a clever act.

“Vive le Débonnaire!”
As the »'tirtaiii «if iîreenwall’ s opera 

l»oiis«' fell on the roaring .«ohlier choruj 
o f the fifth .•i»-t o f “ Uaptaln Debon- 
n.-tire.”  those o f tlie audience who were 
not w lM ly ai>plaudlng were humming 
the lilting burden o f the song. There 
is no »luestlon that the house was 
captured, ami that Paul Gilmore ami 
M.irie Petten ha»l made good.

Tw o f.mlts were observe»!' when, 
a fter the thinl a»’t thundering ap
plause refused to l»-t the eurt.aln stay 
down. Mr. Gilmore appeared, bow 
ing. twice three tim es—four times— 
alone. He even made a speech— hav
ing removed his niustaehe and wig, 
s(j Unit he l»iok«-d o»ldly unfamiliar— 
without allow ing the lovely Renee to 
appear even once and claim her half 
o f the getieroiis ai>plaus<-. which that 
same ‘ ‘.'¡outherii »on lla lity " o f whlcli 
M»»nsieur le Delxinnalre h.-id so much 
to say—s'miew bat resenteil.

Rut out.siile o f this, whit h may have 
been a tnisumi»--si-imling and not a 
fault, tliere are iid flaws in the |>er- 
furmani-e. 'I’ lte tlarcilevll Is-tuis de 
» ’ailllla»-, cat tain in the r»-glment o f 
»'arlgnan stiMieis o f Quebec, falls ill 
love with a mil-’ iiirt- o f his oouslii, 
Renof. in New ,nster»lam, and sets 
»»lit to win her. w.-igeilng two thou- 
.«aml »T»»wns ili.tt he will bring her 
back with him before R »»’clock next 
( ’ hrlslmas nieht. Rarely esr.aplng 
hanging as a spy an»l murder by a 
j»-alous rival. over<-oming the natur.al 
I»-Iiictanei- »>f Renee to running away 
witli an inikmtwn ami nani»-i»*ss 
stranger: eoinl);iliiig innumerable ob- 
st!tcl«-s by the way. he does so, an»1 
wins botit th»- wager ami his hri»1e.

Such, briefly, is the story spun out 
into four acts ami a |»rologue, whose 
delicious texture is »irnamente»! with 
eiii»irams »»f more than passing mo
ment and worth, with sparkling wit 
.and with really funny situation-i. 
.•\<iel.al'le Fitzallen is goo»l as the w ife 
o f the Fr*‘iuh secretary o f New  A m 
sterdam. U. J. Rurbri»lge: George Cen
ter as the vl'lain. ami especially S»»l 
SoI»>im»n as Pierre, were very good In 
Ui»-ir .Several charact«-rs.

The same jilay runs today matinee 
and night.

Kyrie  Bellew
Li»c.il theaterg»ters are to enjoy a 

real treat in Kyrie Rellew 's p«-rform- 
itnee o f "Raffles, the Amateur Cracks
man.’’ at Greemyall's ( M>era House.. 
Satur»lay matinee and night, Jan. 27. 
Mr. Reliew is without »luestion the 
most polished acl»>r on th<* English- 
speaking stage at the present day an»l 
in tlie role »>f Raffles, tin; courtly gen
tleman wh»> l»»yes s|M»rt—even If It Is 
th»- sp»»rt o f burglary— for sport's sake, 
h»- < omi»letely realizes the fa.si'inating 
iMs<-al so »-leverly drawn by Mr. 
Hornung. M'ith K. M. H«>lland in the 
role f»f the shrew.1 pursuing <l«tectiye, 
h»- has several scenes that would thrill 
the ni»»st bJa.s*' »>f theatergoers. His 
love-making scenes with Miss Clara 
Rlainlb k. w lio a|»pears ns Gwendolyn 
( ’»>nr»»n. t»Mi. are d»-lightftil ami thor- 
»»ughly »•»>nvln» iiig. Liebler & Co. have 
giv«-n the play a most artistic stage 
ei|tiipni»nt and have surroumleil the 
star wtih a. sut>i>orting eompiiiiy o f ex- 
c»-ptional exc-ellence.

“The Fortune Teller” *
An alti.ictloti whlcli is certain to 

I»l»-ase theaterg»iers In general is "The 
’̂ortune T»'ller.’’ which is to be seen 

at Greenwali’s Opera H»>tise Tuesday 
matinee and night. .Ian. 30. There Is 
no doubt in the minds o f the w ell-ln- 
forrne»! as to the value o f this coinic 
ojiera as an entertalniiient. To  begin 
with. It is one of the hamlsomest pro- 
»luctloiis that has ever been given a 
musical presentation, for Milton and 
Sargent Aborn. umler whose niaitag»-- 
meiit the opera is being pre.sented. 
have obtained the complete e»iulpment 
which was use»l by .\Jlce Nellsen for 
the same opera, ami which cost the 
enormous sum of $40,000. Me.ssrs. 
Aborn have plaeed the princip.al parts 
In the Itest o f hamls and surrounde»! 
them with a large and efficient beauty 
chorus.

4 «
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Amon^ the Mr 'ert' attractions for 
t .
ch ill, yi :iu»lleiu.'es hiv> favore»!, bu" 
none more than Myles McCarthy & Co. 
(the ’’C o ’ ’ Is known in the sketch as 
"Bundle." “ Kid.’’, "Rags,”  “ Chunk,* 
etc.) In a rattling good turn called “ A  
Race Tou fa  Dream.”  This work on 
the part o f Mac and his charming 
partner on the stage shows an In
sight Into certain sides o f life not g»m- 
erally understood by the larger portion 
o f the public— even the ” ever-at-the- 
theater” public. Teem ing with the ex- 
I»resslve slang o f the turf, polite won- 
derings o f society and the opposites 
to be seen from start to finish o f the 
act show that much o f drama, both fun 
and serio-comic, may be compressed 
into one brief turn In vaudeville.

The act begins In a pace hardly 
reached In the ordinary "legitim ate” 
before a couple o f acts and, instead of 
going along In the regular way, develops 
more and more until, at tlie last, the 
Interest is centered writh an Intensity 
that may be felt over the. bouse.

The trained lions and leopard« failed

Myle.s McCarthy, the actor who plays 
at The Majestic this week with "A  
Riice Tout’s D ieani,* and who w’ill re
turn in a  short while to The M a
jestic theater with another play much 
more pretentious, was discussing the 
danger o f overlooking little details in 
csiirying out illusions.

” I le;trned a less»»n on that while in 
England a few years ag»>,” he said. 
"M y w ife and I stopped at one o f the 
»luaint ol»l iruis over there, and the 
l.indlady mournfully told us that her 
man was drunk. It was superfluous 
inf»>rmatl»m, for we would soon have 
learn»'«! It ourselves. The old fellow 
was nii.^ing the roof. He must have 
been Seeing an entire menagerie, and 
he made more noise than a crowd o f 
football enthusiasts. I couldn’ t sleep.

“  ‘Go in and make him quiet down, 
my- w ife advised. By- the way, 1 woulil 
never like for her to learn how greatly 
.she overestimated lK»th my ability and 
willingness to ’»lulet' people. But I 
ina»le the bluff. 1 stepped Into the 
old bully’s room and said: ‘See here,
my man; you must let up on this In
fernal racket. I— I— I Just won’t stand 
for it, don’ t ye know !’ I added the 
‘don’t ye know’ in the hope that he 
might think J was British.

“ ■(.)! O ! ’ he ye!l»-d, 'I ’ll never come
out o f this at a ll ! ’

“ And he got mixed up with a new- 
kind o f fit  ami threw things until I 
de» ided to retreat. H is w ife wanted to 
help us.

" ‘Go in; talk gru ff-llke,’ she said; 
‘and tell him ye’re the doctor.’

“ So In I went again; and the way 
1 did lash him with my tongue.

"■.\n»l who are y e ’.'’ he <lenian»led, 
turning a hleacy eye toward me.

“ ’I'm the doctor,’ J told him; ‘and 
if you »l«»n’i (¡uiet »lown I'll g ive you a 
dose that will make you si»k  sure 
enough!’

“ I felt real »hesty. the way I g.ave 
him that bunch o f baboon juice.

"The bleary eye surveye»! me yet 
m»)ie carefully; and then the sot let 
loose a h»>wl that would shutter an 
ordin.'^iry building.

" ‘Git out o f ‘e re !’ he shoute»!. ‘Ye 
are not the d»»»'tor! Had ye been the 
doi'tor, you'd have clouted me over the 
heail before ye said a \ »»rdl’ ”

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Ton ight at 8:15— Last Pepfomtanee

Jules Murrj presents P A U L  G IL M O R I 

In “C A P T A IN  D E B O N N A IR E »
Gorgeous costumes and a car load « ( 

scenery, prop»rtles and electrical 
effects.

The greatest sword fight ever produced 
on the stage.

N ight Brke.s— 25o to $1.50.
. Positively no free list

Saturday Matinee and NighL Jan, 27, 

K Y R L E  B E L L E W  as “R A F F L E S ”
The Amateur Cracksman.

W ith E. H. Hale and the original casL 
Matinee Prices— 25c to $1.50.
N ight Prices— 50c to $2.

Positively  no free list.
Seats on s;ile for above attraction«.

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue.

Uirri/ Maitinee Utvily l||l AA
I IL L K  2:15 &a:15 p.m JARi ¿Z'
AnoUier Great O ffering in Vaudevfilib 

M IL E S  M 'C A R T H Y  &  C a  
M A R T H A  F L O R R IN E ’S  
M U S IC A L  G O O L M A N 8 
L E O  A N D  M U N R O E  
L IL Y  S E V IL L E !  A N D  

J U L IU S  M A R X  
IL L U S T R A T E D  S O N G S  
T H E  K IN E T O G R A P H

W E A R  A  GREEN TAG week 
Jan. 29—they are valuable.
Special Barga in  Matinee Daily

Ex«’ept Holidays.
General Admittance, 25c; ChildrMi At.

First 10 Rows in Orchestra, 50c,
N IG H T  P R IC E S :  15c. 25c, 35c and Sit.

Finst 10 Rows in Orchestra, 75a

U P T O W N  T IC K E T  OFFICES«.
Fisher's Drug Store. 502 Main 
A lex 's Fruit Store. 911 Main 8t'

For Lung 
Troubles
A yer ’ s Cherry Pectoral certainly 
cures hard coughs, hard colds, bron
chitis, consumption. And it certainly 
strengthens weak throats and weak 
lungs. Ask your own doctor. If he 
says it’ s good, take it. If he has any
thing better, take that.
We have eo »ecrit»! We pofelKfe j. c.AyerCo., 
(lie l»>nBnl«« of all oar medicine«. '  .. —Mass.

Mae. JOHANNA 6A0SII
Thursday Evening, Feb. 8. Lowtr 

floor $3.00, $2.50. Balcony $2.00. $ U I 
and $1.00.

STOVE W O O D -a n y  quanti^ 

M UGG & BECKHAM  CO.

COAL, W OOD^ FEED
A N D  P O U L T R Y .

Phone.s 3791 OI»l, 729 New.
J. S. G A R L IN G T O N  &  BRO .

911 W. R. R. Ave.

20% Discount
O N  B R A S S  F IR E  S E T S  A N D  F E N D 

E R S .

N A S H  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y ,  
1605-1607 M ain  Street.

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW«

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
lAnd TU I« Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS FUEL 00

E X T R A
B A R G A IN S

Vlor Today an'* 
Saturday

Everything In the house sol»l at 
50 per cent di.scount; must mako 
room for new goods. Now  i.s the 
time to save money if  you need 
anything In our line.

Embroidery worth 10c per yard, 
choice at ..................................... 5c

Another lot. width 8 Inches, 
worth 25c choice ut ..............15c

B ig  assortment o f lace.«, worth 
10c per yard, choice ................. 5c

Men’s Suspender.«, worth 50c, 
choice ......................................... 15c

Boys’ Suspender.«, worth '20c, 
choice ......................................... 10c

I^adles’ N ight Gowns, worth 
$1.50, choice ............................ 75c

Toadies’ Chemise, worth $1.50, 
choice .........................................75c

Toadies’ Underskirts, worth $1.50, 
choice ........................................75c

J lB R O P f
N A G G A R

1111 Houston St.

I B U Y  I T  H E R B
; And you have the satisfaction of 

ing you have the best. Our stock w »  
i be larger and better this year thM 
I ever before.

! J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewekn.

TUB MBRCANTII.B AGBIICf 
H. O. D tK  Jt CO, 

Es^sbllsbed over sixty year*. M *  
having »tna hundred and eevea^  
nine branches tinroughoot 
clvllltad world.
A DBPF.I< IDABI.B 6 B B V IC «  OW* 
O N B  A IM . UNEM tiA I.1.«» C ** "  
i.R C T in n  p .A c ii.ir iB S .

HOW ARD-SM ITH
FURNITUBB 00.

The Complete ITousefurnishers 

1104-6 M ain ; Both Phon«6

H A N A N  S H O E S  F O R  MEN—Be«t
on earth. A ll sizes, new styl««-

r/T jT

J

rO R  TEN  DAYS
W e will g ive 25 per cent dlscouiR *• 
cut glo-ss and china.

G. W . H A LT 05 d ^&  B R O .
. Jewelers
409 Malu Street. Opposite D «l*” 

Hotel
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SLOCU

“ Ten Years’ 

One Thoi

AND JURY]

“ Criminal Nc 

Drill”  Is 

Captain

N E W  YORK, Jj 
11am H. Vans» haj 
gu ilty  o f crlmiii;-- 
to have fire d illl» 
oral S1»J* um. whil 
June. 1904. wh« "  
■nlth a l»>ss o f <■' 
He wa.s imme'lb 
years’ impilsonnij 
o f  the T'nlted S t( 

The ju ry  disi 
other counts. In 
w ith criminal iw 
ployment o f Uf»J 
qualit}' on the st.

GAS P IP ]
From  T u lsa  L i 

Vas'
t^peciaJ to Thr TiHri 

I.A W T O N . ('>ki 
gas w ill be pi)i< 
erlng m»tst o f 
Territory  by t! 
rom pany ami 11 
<hl.«e has been 
council to .\ort 
o f that »'onipan 
w ith the » ity in 

A  company f»» 
Kansas ('U y  G:j 
jiatural gas froi;

,  Valley*, (tklalionti 
idarko :tnd L.i 
fines w ill be 

1'he entt'ijins' 
end work wiil t; 
siedlately.

W E L L S
Pegarded A s  Cel 

Judge W of 
fptciot to The YrM 

AUSTLN, T f 
James B. W eiq  
here yesterd.ay 
W ells has not 
teiitions as (»> 
plrations. Wheii 
he had nothing t| 
lion.

" I  came her»- 
some pcr.sonstl 
Well.«, "an»l b.tl 
garding the |>ol 
was aske»l whei 
public his Inies 
that he liad notl

PATIEN i
Revolutionists

H oso ita l
Ky Aneo< Uilr>l T;»!

LUDZ. RusslJ 
Thre«? tmkn»i\vi| 
to a hospital 
»baggers a niai 
was shot in tl 
murderers thuH 
for the ku-al 
which » ondemil 
as a traitor fJ 
o f the location I

N E W  cl
Director and

H uge  j
fío i»norii:frrt Pr 

( ÍENKVA. 
Ilatn Brooks, dl 
sorvatoty undf 
a ’ Hobart ('»(J  
-icw o»miet ill 
Its position is 
I't minutes 
tlon. north 47| 
b.-ts a nui.b 
» asterly dir«

“ HOUNl
St. Lou is Poll

fío As o: total /i 
.ST. L< d ’ IS

-\. S' olii, I •!.
»lay r,ntp.-r 
b»>ar»l t.» , -.is-vl 
»lied l.'iv: ni>
«ii»'tatc»l a 
<l.ir»<l that 
Itis ileath tbri

A N O TH l 
W A L l

Chester Blj 

missed

Hit Ast$o--:at()} 
W A S H  I.\ . 

Se'-retary o; 
day directed 
nian » ’hest. , 
“ -'ecutlon »'f 
the »'ourt-m: 
'■!» tion o f th 

The ease.“ 
c f  and .Mil 
(*ratlon at t 
Shipman M 
^he tria l on 
that fact ».'C

M elv
Bl/ .tworiflfof 

A N N A P O  
’ rial o f MIfi 
o f ejene«“ »-» 
‘■lass, on sii 
continued t. 
r fm . Unite 
his « ouns-1.

P F E N C i  

Liner Is  Acd 

By A«»0'-4at
^  C a r a c  
french  11 
*^Guyra 
brlviles:.'; 
®h»yre.


